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Notation 
A list of the syinbols and acronyrris used throughout this doc*unieiit arid tlieir dofinitions is 
provided below for convenience. 
Roman Symbols 
a . . . speed of sound 
c j  . . . skin friction coefficient, 
c p  . . . gas specific heat at co~ista~it pressure 
c,. . . . gas specific: heat at constant voluiiie 
e . . . total internal energy 
,i. . . first grid iiidex of numerical solutio~l 
j . . . secoiid grid i~idex of numerical solutioii 
k .  . . third grid index of iinrnerical sol~itiori or thermal conductivity 
k . . . turbulerit kinetic eriergy 
1 . . . Van Driest danil,iiig fu~iction 
1 1 .  . . rotitti~rial speed (revolntions per sec:orici) or tiiiie step love1 
p . . . prt1ssure 
7 . .  . . radius or radial coordinate 
t . . . tiilic 
17, . . . velocity in tlie Cartesian coordinate systerri x directio~i 
,u, . . . velocity in the Cartesian coordiiiate systeiri y directioii 
TI, . . . velocity in the Cartesian coordiriatc: systcrri z direction 
t~,.  . . . velocity iii tlie cyliridrical ~oordirlat~e system radial tlirection 
tlg . . . velocity in the cyliridrical coordiilat,e systeir~ circlirrlfereritial directiori 
zlr,,., . . . relative ve1oc:ity in the circuiiifereiitial direction (= vo - 7.w) 
3:. . . Cart,esiari c:oordiriate systern coordiiiate 
y . . . Cart,esian coordinate systein c:oordi~iate 
z . . . Cartesian coordi~iate systeiri coordiriate 
A+ . . . t,nrI)nleiicc niodel constant 
A D P A C  . . . Adva~iced Ducted Propfa11 Aiialysis Code Version v1.0 
A D S P I N  . . . ADPAC post processing program 
A P P L  . . . NASA Applicatiori Portablc Parallel Library 
A S C I I .  . . A~riericaii Standard Code for I~iforniatioii Interchange 
... 
VIII NASA CR-206600 
G F L  . . . Courantr-F'reidridis-Lewy nurriber (At/At,,,,,t,bl,) 
D  . . . diameter 
F  . . . i coordi~iate direction flux vector 
F A S T . .  . NASA Flow Aiialysis Softwarc Toolkit 
G  . . . j coordinate direction flux vt:ct,or 
G R I D G E N  . . . Mnltiplc block general purpose 111es1i generation systeni 
H  . . . k coordinate direction flux vector 
HtOLac . . . total enthalpy 
K  . . . c:ylindrical coordinate systerri source vec:t,or 
L . . . rcfctrence lengtli 
M  . . . Mach nun11)er 
M A K E A D G B I D  . . . ADPAC niult,iple-block mesh assernbly prograni 
N  . . . Number of blades 
Q . . . vect,or of conserved varialdes 
P . . . turbulence kirietic energy prodlic:tioi1 tern1 
P A T C H F I N D E R . .  . Mult,iple block mesh boundary data file coristruction rontirit~ 
PLOTSD . . . NASA graphics flow visualization prograni 
Pr . . . gas Praiidtl Num1)er 
R . . . gas coristant or residlial or niaximurn radius 
R . . . t,url)ulent R.eynolds 1iuiii1)er 
R e . .  . Reyriolds Nurr1t)er 
S . . . surface area tior~iial vect,or 
SDBLlB . . . Scientific DataBase Library (binary file I/O routines) 
T . .  . Temperature 
U . . . Freestrean1 velocit,y (units of length/ tiine) 
v . . . vol11111e 
Greek Symbols 
y . . . specific. heat ratio 
A . . . calclilatiori iricreinerit 
6 .  . . turbulence dissipatiori pararrieter 
D . . . graclient vect,or operat,or 
w . . . vorticit,y 
p . . . de~isit~y 
1" . . . (:oefficient of visc:osity 
T . . . fictitious t,irrie or shear stress 
IIi.] . . . fluid stress tensor 
Subscripts 
[ 11 . . . inlet value 
[ l 2  . . . exit value 
[ I,,. . . . pertaining to tlie axial (z) cylindrical coordi~lat~c 
NASA CR-206600 i x 
[ ] l .oor,sr . . . coarse mesh value 
[ ] l . j J rc . t r , . c .  . . . effective value 
[ ] ,,,,, . . . fi~ie 11ies1i valuc 
[ ] f r e c . s f P a c l l r r  . . . freestreal11 value 
[ ] ,,,,. k . . . grid point i~idex of variable 
[ ] I l r r , r L , L c L r  . . . laminar flow value 
[ ] l r rcc.r .  . . . ~ r i a x i ~ r i u ~ ~ l  value 
[ ] , l l l n  . . . ~ ~ l i ~ l i ~ n u ~ l l  val e 
[ I r I l  l I r ( l , l L [ ~  . . . Iiciar wall value 
[ ] l r t , l , - d ~ 7 r l p r l ~ s i o n a ~  . .. 11o1i-di11ict11sional value 
[ 1,. . . . pc!rtaini~ig to the radial (7.) cylindrical c:oordinate 
[ . . . nifitrence value 
[ ] , , , t r h l ~ ,  . . . value i~riplied by h e a r  stability 
[ 1 ,  . . . t8~irbulent flow value 
[ ] , ~ , , 1 1 1  . . . total (stagnatio~i) value 
[ ] I r l r ~ , u l r . r , f  . . . turbulent flow value 
[ ] r , , , r l l  . . . value a t  the wall 
[ I,,. . . . pertaining t,o the 3: Cartesiari coordinate 
[ 1 ,  . . . pertaining to the y Cartesian coordinate 
[ 1, . . . pt?rtaining to the z Cartesian c:oordinate 
[ l o  . . . p(?rt,ai~ii~ig t.o the circ.urrlferer~t,id (0) cylindri<:al coordinate 
Superscripts 
[ ]+ . . . Turbul t?~~t  velocity profile c:oordi~iate 
[ I *  . . . Int,errnediate value 
[ 17' . . . Tinie stel) index 
[ ] . . . ( ~ i o  vc:rsc:ore) nondinlensional variable 
[ ^ I  . . . Di~~ie~ is io~ ia l  variable> 
[-I . . . Tin~e-averagc~d variable 
[ ] . . . Density-wttighted tirne-averaged variable 
4 [ ] . . . Vector variable 
4 [ ] . . . Ttwsor variable 
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Chapter 1 
SUMMARY 
The current version of the computc?r codes tlescribed within this User's Manual is referred 
to as A DPAC v1.0 (Advanced Duc.t,od Propfall Arlalysis Codt:s - V(?rsion 1.0). The 
ADPAC progralli solves a discretized foriri of thc: Navicr-Stokos equations based on a 
flexibltt nn~lt,il)l(t-block grid discretizat,ion scheme peri~iittirig coupled 2-D/3-D rrlesh block 
solutions wit,ll application to a wide varict,y of geometries. Aerodynanlic calculations are 
1,;tsed on a four-stage Runge-Kutta tirrle-mardling finite volume solution technique with 
added 11linleric:al dissipation. St,oady flow predictions art. accw?lerated by a multi-grid 
procedun:. Tllt. (.ode is c:apable of exccutirlg in either a serial or parallel computing mode 
fro111 a si~~glc: source code. 
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Chapter 2 
INTRODUCTION 
This document coritairis the Computer Program User's Manual for the ADPAC v1.0 
(Advanced Ducted Propfaii Ailalysis Codes - Version 1.0) Euler/Navier-Stokes analysis 
code developed by the Allison Erlgiile Company urider NASA sponsorship. The objective 
was to develop a three-dinieiisional tinie-marcliii~g Euler/Navier-Stokes arialysis tool for 
aerodynamic and/or heat transfer ailalysis of modern turbomachinery configurations. 
ADPAC is capable of predicting both steady state and time-depe~ideiit flowfields using 
coupled 2-D and 3-D sollitioii zoorning coi~cepts (described in detail in Sectioii 2.3). The 
code was developed to t)e capat)le of eitlicr serial exec:ut,iori or parallel execntion on 
rriassively parallel or workstatioii cluster co~nputiiig platforms fro111 a single source. 
Tlirougho~it he rest of tliis document, tliis aerodyiiamic. analysis code is referred to as 
ADPAC . 
A theoretical development of tho analyses in the ADPAC program is out1inc:d in 
Appendix A for reference. Additional inforrr~at~iori is presented in tho Firla1 Rcports fro111 
the work of Tasks V [I], VII [2], and VIII [3] of NASA Contract NAS3-25270. I11 brief, the 
program utilizes a finite-volume, time-nlarchiiig iilimerical procedure in co~ljuilctio~l with a 
flexible, coupled 2-D/3-D multiple grid block georrietric representation to perinit detailed 
aerodynamic siiriulatioris about complex configurations. The arialysis has beell tested and 
results verified for botli turborriachirlery arid lion-turbomachinery based applications. The 
at~ility to accurately predict tlie aerodynamics due to the iriteractiorls between ad.jajacent 
cornporlents of niodern, high-speed turbomachinery was of particular interest during this 
program, and tlierefore, emphasis is give11 to t,llese types of calculatio~is t,lironghout tlm 
remainder of this docuinent. It should be eniphasized at tliis point that altliougll tlie 
ADPAC prograin was developed to analyze the steady and unsteacly aerodyiiainics of 
liigh-bypass ducted fans eniploying multiple bladc rows, the code possesses rrlany features 
which make it practical to compute a number of other complicated flow coilfigurations as 
well. 
2.1 Multiple-Block Solution Domain Concepts 
In order to appreciate arid utilize thc featiires of the ADPAC solution systern, tlie co1ic:ept. 
of a multiple-block grid systerri rriust be fully uridcrstood. It is expected that. the reader 
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tional Domain 
Figure 2.1: ADPAC 2-D single-block and multiple-block mesh structure illustration. 
possesses at least solr~c' understanding of the col~cept,s of computational fluid dyriarnics 
(CFD), so thc: list. o f  ;L ~iurnerical grid to disc:retize a flow donlain should riot 1)e foreign. 
Many CFD a~~alysc!s rely on a single structured ordering of grid points up011 which the 
nunierical so lu t io~~ is ~)erfornied. Multiple-block grid systerlis are different only in that 
several struc.t.urtlc1 grid systenis are used in liarniony to generate the nunlerical solution. 
This coricept is ill~istratecl graphically in two dirncnsiorls for tlie flow through a ~iozzle in 
Figure 2.1. 
The grid syst.cw~ ill the top of Figure 2.1 e~nploys a single structured ordering, 
resulting in a single c.on:pnt,ational space wit11 wliidi to r:ontend. In theory, the nozzle 
flowpath coulcl be s~il)divided into any number of domains employing structured grid 
blocks resultirig in a11 itfentical number of co~nputat,ional dorriairis t,o contend with. as 
shown i11 the 20 11loc:k <lecomposition illustrated in the 1)ottom of Figure 2.1. The 
c*oniplicating factor in t,liis domain deconiposition approacli is that tlit? nli~nerical solutiorl 
nlust provide a rnealls for the isolated computat,ional domains to con~rn~inicate wit11 eacli 
other in ordcr t,o satisfy tlie corlservatior: laws governing tlie desired aerodynamic solution. 
Hence, as the 11unil)er of su1)domains used to c:ornplete the aerodynamic solution grows, 
tlie nurnber of int,er-dolnain cornmunic:ation paths increases in a corresponding manner. 
(It sllolild 1)e 11otcd t l ~ a t  liis dolllain decony~osit,io1i/~o1~1111uni<:atio overliead relatiorisliip 
is also a key concept in parallel processing for large scale coulputations, and thus, tho 
ADPAC code possesses a ~iatural domain deconlposition division for parallel processir~g 
afforded by tlie multiple-block grid data structure.) 
For the s i~~ip le  nozzle case il111stratc:d in Figure 2.1 it would seen1 that there is no 
real adv;~ntage in using a multiple-block grid. a ~ i d  tliis is probably true. For more 
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c:oinplicat,ed geonietries, s u d ~  as the tur1)iiie vane colipled 0 - H  grid systein shown i11 t,lie 
top of Figure 2.2 aiid the corresponding comp~ltat,ional domaill comniuiiication sclienie 
shown i11 tlie 1)ottonl Figure 2.2. it may riot be possiblc to geiicratc a single str11c.turi.d 
grid to encornpass thn doi~~aiii  of int,erest wit,hout sacrificing grid quality, and therefore, a 
inultiple-block grid systerri has significant advantages. 
Tlie ADPAC code utilizes t11e multiple-1)lock grid concept to the full extent by 
per~iit t ing an arbitrary nu~nber of structured grit1 blocks with user specifia1)le 
c:onimuriicatio~i paths l)et,ween blocks. Tlie inter-block conimunication patJlis are 
ii~iplenient~ed as a series of boundary conditions oil eacli \)lock which. in sonic cases, 
c-o~~i~ii~iiiic:at,e flow information froiri one block to another. Tlie advantages of the 
ili~~lt~iple-block solution concept are exploited throughout the remainder of this doculllent 
as a irictaiis of treating c:oniplicated geometries, multiple blade row tur1)oniac:liines of 
varying blade nuint)er, elidwall treatments, aiid to exploit computatioiial e~i l ia~icei~~ent~s 
sl1c.11 as multi-grid. 
2.2 Multiple Blade Row Solution Concepts 
Anncid with an l~ridersta~idil~g of the multiple-block mesh solution concept discussed in the 
prctvious sec:tioii. it is now possible to describe liow this numerical solutioli technique can 
1)t: applied to predic:t coniplieated flows. Specifically: t,his sectriori deals witli tlie predictioii 
of flows through rotating machinery with nililtiple blade rows. Historic:ally. the predictioii 
of three-diineiisioiial flows through niultist,age turbomacliiilery has beell based oil oiie of 
t,l~rec? solution schernes. These sc:lielnes are briefly illustrated arid described in Figure 2.3. 
The first sclieme involves predicting the time-resolved uristeady aerodyiiainics 
resulting from the interactions occurring t)et,ween relatively rotating blade rows. Exaniples 
of this type of calculation are given by R.ao and Delaney 141, Jorgenseii and Cliinia [5], and 
Rai [6]. This approach requires either the sinilllat,ion of mult,iple blade passages per blade 
row. or tlie i1ic:orporation of a phase-lagged 1)oundary coildition to ac:count for the 
diffctrences in spatial periodicity for blade rows with dissiniilar blade counts. Calculations 
of tliis type are typically coinputationally expensive, and are presently impractical for 
rnacliines witli rnore than 2-3 blade rows. 
The second solution t e d ~ n i q ~ ~ e  is based on the average-passage equation systerri 
developed by Adaniczyk (71. In tliis approacli, sc:parat,e 3-D sollitiori dornailis an: defiiietl 
for each blade row which encompasses t,lie overall dornaii~ for the entire turbomachiw?. The 
individual solution dorrlains are specific to a particular blade row. although all blade row 
domains sharo a c:onlnioii axisyrninetric flow. In the solution for the flow through a specific. 
tjladc passage. adjacent blade rows are represented by their time and space-averaged 
blockage, body force. a i d  energy source contributions to t,lie overall flow. A correlatioii 
model is used to represent, the tirne and space-averaged flow fluctuations represcintiiig the 
int,eractions between blade rows. Tlie advantage of the average-passage approac-11 is that, 
the temporally and spatially-averaged equation syste~n reduces the problem to a steady 
flow case, a id ,  within the accuracy of the: correlation niodel, the solutioli is reprti~eiit~ative 
of tlie average aerodyiiamic: condition experienced by  a given blade row under tlir 
influence of all otlinr blatle rows in tlie rnachine. Tlie disadvantage of tho average-passage 
approacli is tliat t,he solut,ion c:oiliylexit,y aiid cost grow rapidly as tlie 11unil)er of 1)lade 
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Figure 2.2: Coupled H-0-H grid system and computational domain communication scheme for 
compressor fan grid system. For clarity, only a single j=constant mesh slice extracted from a 
3-D mesh system is shown. 
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3-0 Rotor/Stator A verage-Passage 
Interaction Simulation 
3-D time-dependent Navier-Stokes 
equations 
Multiple blade passages for each 
blade row or phase-lagged 
boundaries 
Time-dependent coupling of 
individual blade passage domains 
Computationally expensive - Multiple 
blade passages per blade row 
Axisymmetric 
Representation 
Circumferential 
Mixing Plane 
Average-passage equation system Steady Navier Stokes solution 
3-D steady solution of entire domain Computational domain limited to 
for each blade row near blade region 
Adjacent blade rows represented by Circumferential mixing plane 
blockagelbody forces in 3-D solution provides inter-blade row 
communication 
Solutions have common axisymmetric 
flowfield Lower computational cost 
Correlation model for mixing terms 
Computational cost still rather high 
Figure 2.3: Several approaches can be used to  obtain multiple blade row numerical solutions. 
rows increases, and the accuracy of the correlatior~ model is as yet unverified. 
Thc third approach for the prediction of flow through multistage turbomachinery is 
t>n.seci oli the nlixirig plane coi~cept. A niixirig plane is an arbitrarily imposed boundary 
inscrtod between adjacent blade rows across which the flow is "mixed out" 
circlirnfc:rt~~~tially. This circunifereritial mixing approximates the time-averaged condition 
at  the rnixiiig plane and allows the aerodynamic solution for each blade passage to be 
pt:rforn~c:cl in a steady flow environment. The mixing plane concept was applied to 
realistsic. t,urt)ofan engine configurations by Dawes [8, 91 and extensive validation is 
avail;tl)lc~ ill recent work [lo,  111. Flow variables on either side of the mixing plane are 
c:ircli~~if(~r~?i~ti;tlly averaged and passed to the neighboring blade row as a niearis of 
S I I I < ' ~ ~ S ~ ~ I ~  out the circurnfereritial non-uniformities resulting from dissirriilar blade counts. 
T l i ~  i ~ i x i ~ i g  plane co~icept is a rriuch more comput,ationally cost-effective approach because 
thv flow is st,eady, arid the irldividual blade passage domains are limited to a near-blade 
rc.gio11. Unfortunately, the accuracy of this approach is clearly questionable under some 
c.irc:ui~ist,aiices because of the placement of the mixing plane and the loss of spatial 
i~~forin;tt,ioi~ res~ilting from the circu~nferential averaging operator. 
TIN? ADPAC progranl possesses features which permit rriultiple blade row solutions 
lisirlg cbit,l~er the t,ime-dependent interactio~~ approach or the rnixirig plaric concept. as 
descril)c?ti above. Average-passage simulations for realistic turbofan engine configurations 
were. rcq)ort,ed under previous work [12]. Because there is no phase-lagged boundary 
condit,ions, ADPAC predictions utilizing the tirrieaccurate rotor/stator interaction 
t,t!chi~icltic~ require that a sufficient number of blade passages be represented in each row 
slic:li t-hat the circlirriferer~tial distance represented in each blade row is constant. This 
1i111it,s the blade counts which can be effectively simulated through this technique. For 
cxani~)lc~, for the simple single-stage calculation suggested in Figure 2.3, if the rotor has 36 
blacics allci the stator has 48 blades, a time dependent solution would require, as a 
i l ~ i n i ~ n ~ i ~ n ,  3 rotor blade passages arid 4 stator blade passages to accommodate the 
col11111on circumferential pitch requirement. If the rotor has 35 blades, and the stator has 
47 blacles, however, then both blade rows would require that every blade passage be 
~notlc:ic:tl as there are no common divisors of the blade counts. This restriction will appear 
cluit,e often. as turborriachinery designers often do riot like to design neighboring blade 
rows with blade counts which have a comnlori integer factor. Ultimately, this type of 
problern will require the incorporatiori of a phase-lagged boundary condition which would 
pern~it tin~e-dependent interaction solutions for neighboring blades using only one blade 
passage par blade row. 
If. i~lst~ead, a rnixing plane type of calculation is desired, then the multiple block 
sclienle rnay again be invoked by utilizing a single blade passage per blade row, where each 
grid 1)lock has a common rriating surface with a neighboring blade row. The only special 
requirement here is that boundary condition routines be available to adequately perform 
the circu~nferential averaging between blade rows and supply the block-to-block 
c:onin~unicatiori of this iriforniatiori in the ~nultiple-block niesli solution algoritl~ni. Section 
3.7 t1cscriI)es the techniques for applying this tyyc of boundary condition. 
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3-D COI 
Domain 
2-D Axisymmetric Representat~on 
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Effects of Blockage, Body Forces and 
Energy Sources 
Figure 2.4: 2-D axisymmetric flow representation of a turbomachinery blade row. 
2.3 2-D/3-D Solution Zooming Concepts 
A fourth uniqlic~ feature of tlie ADPAC solutiori system i~lvolves the con<:ept of (:olipling 
two-dimensional and three-din~ensiorial sollitiol~ domains to obtain representative 
simulations of realistic high bypass dllcted fan e~lgine concepts. A comp1ic:ating factor in 
the arialysis of flows through turbofan e~igine systems results frorrl the interactioris 
1)etween adjacent blade rows, and, in the case of a ducted fan, the effects of downstreani 
blade rows on the aerodynamics of tlie upstrearn fan rotor. Historically, in tJhe design of 
multistage turbornachinery, an axisyrrilrletric representatio~l of the flow through a given 
blade row has been used to effectively reduce the complexity of the overall problerns to a 
manageable level. Similarly, an efficierlt approad1 to the nlinierical simulation of 
dow~istreaili blade rows could naturally utilize an axisyrnmetric represe~lt~ation of the 
effects of t,liese rows through a two-dimensional grid system, with blade blockage. body 
force, and energy ternis representling the axisyrrinletric averaged aerodynamic influence 
imparted by the ernbedded blade row. This coiicept is illustrated graphically in Figure 2.4 
for a representative turbine stage. 
A numerical solution of the flow through tlie fan rotor is complicated by tlie 
presence of the core stator, bypass stator, and bypass splitter as shown in Figure 2.5. It is 
tindesirable to restrict the solution dornai11 to tlie fa11 rotor aloiie as this approadi neglects 
tlie pot,ent,ial interactions between the fan rot,or and the downstreani geoinetry. Tlie 
ADPAC program ~)ermits coupled solutions of 3-D and 2-D niesli blocks wit11 el111)edrled 
bladc row bloc:kage: body force, and energy terms as a rllearis of efficiently t,reatirig t,llese 
niore c:on~plicat,ed co~ifiguratioiis. Blade force ternis rrlay 1)e deternii~led fro111 a separat,c> 
3-D solution, or rnay be directly specified based on simpler design systenl analyses. 
Neiglltlt,oring 2-D and 3-D rrlesh blocks are r~url~erically coupled through a circurrifert?ritid 
averaging procedure which attempts to globally satisfy the coriservatiori of rnass, 
mornenturn and energy across tlie solution donlain interface. The "dimensional zooming" 
capability per~nit~ted by the 2-D/3-D mesh coupling schelntr is considered a vital asset for 
tlie accurate preclictio~l of tlie flow through nlodern high-sptted turt)ofan engine syst,ems. 
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Figure 2.5: Typical fan rotor flowpath geometry including bypass splitter. 
2.4 Multi-grid Convergence Acceleration Concepts 
For conipleteness: a brief sectioli is included here to discuss the multi-grid convergence 
ac:celeratio~i solutio~i technique incorporated into the ADPAC code. Multi-grid (please do 
~ i o t  confuse this with a multiple-block grid!) is a numerical solutiori technique which 
attempts to accelerate the convergeIice of an iterative process (such as a steady flow 
prediction usirig a time-marching scheme) by co~nputing corrections to the solution or1 
coarser iileshes and propagating these changes to the fine iilesh through interpolation. 
This operation rrlay be recursively applied to several coarsenings of the original rnesh to 
effectively enhance the overall convergence. Coarse meshes are derived from the preceding 
filler i~lesli by eliminating every other mesh line in each coordinate direction as shown in 
Figure 2.6. As a result, the ~lurriber of multi-grid levels (coarse iiiesh divisions) is 
controlled by the mesh size, and, in the case of tlie ADPAC code, by the mesh indices of 
tlie t)orndary patches used to define the boundary conditions on a given mesh block (see 
Fig;uri: 2.6 ) .  These restrictions suggest that mesh b1ot:ks should be constructed such that 
tlie iriteri~al boundaries and overall size coincide with numbers which are compatit~le with 
tlie multi-grid soll~tiori procedure. The rriesli size should hc 1 greater than ally iiunlber 
whidi car1 1)c divided by 2 several t.iiries and reniain whole 11uml)ers (e.g, 9, 17, 33, 65). 
Tliis is illustrated in the following equation: 
n - 1  
 = integer 2~ng- 1 
where 71 is the index of the feature (block edge or boundary condition limit) arid mg is tlie 
desired number of multi-grid levels. It is generally recornmended to erriploy 2 or 3 levels of 
rnulti-grid if possible. It should also be noted that specifying 1 level of multi-grid is 
ec411ivalent to solving the flow solution usirig the fine inesh level onZ?j and essentially using 
760 l~vels of multi-grid. Further details on the application of the ADPAC multi-grid scheme 
arc givt.11 ill Section 3.6 and in Referexice [I]. 
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Figure 2.6: M ulti-grid mesh coarsening strategy and mesh index relation. 
A second rriulti-grid coricept which should be discussed is the so-called "full" 
multi-grid startup procedure. Tlir: "full" ~nulti-grid method is used to start up a solution 
by iilitiatirig the ealculatioii on a coarse mesh. perforiniiig several time-~narching iteratioris 
on that rrlesh (which, by the way c:ould be multi-grid iterations if successively coarser 
meshes are available), and the11 interpolating the solutiori at t,liat point to the next finer 
mesh. and repeatiiig the entire process until the firlest rnesli level is reached. The iriterlt 
here is to generate a reaso11at)ly approximate solution or1 tile coarser meshes before 
undergoing the expense of the fitie rriesh multi-grid cycles lisii~g a "grid sequeric:ingV 
technique. Again, the "full" multi-grid technique only applies t,o starting up a solution, 
arid therefore, it is not normally advisable to utilize this schen~e when the solutiori is 
restarted fro111 a previous solution as the inforniatio~~ provided by the restart data will 
likely 1)e lost iri thct coarse mesh re-initialization. 
2.5 General Solution Procedure Sequence 
The ADPAC code is distributed as a compressed tar file whidi rilust be processed before 
the code inay 1)e utilized. The instructions acconlpailying the code distribntioii describtt 
how to extract the necessary data to rliii the code. For soiiie systen~s, a UNIX-based 
corripile script is provided to automate the set-up arid compile procedure. This operation 
is typically required only once when tlit: initial distrit)utioii is received. Once t,hc sourt:t. 
files have heen extracted. the se(llie11ce of tasks illu~t~rated in Figlirt: 2.7 aild dcscril)ed 
below are typical of the everits requiretl t,o perform a successful analysis lisiiig the 
ADPAC eode. Separate sec:tioiis are provided i ~ i  t,he d~apters  which follow t,o describe in 
detail the basis and operation of the codes used in the steps below. 
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1. Define Problem 
2. Define Geometry 
lnvlscid vs. Vlscous 
Steady-State vs. Time-Accurate 3. Generate Grid 
Flow Condlt~ons 
Results Needed 
4. Create Input File 
case.input 5. Create Boundary 
Condition File 
case.boundata 
6. Subdivide Domain 
(Parallel Only) 
Ncase.mesh 
Ncase.lnput 7. 
N case.boundata 
1 - I PATCHFINDER 
Run Flow Solution 
8. Consolidate Domain 
(Parallel Only) 
9. Visualization l Post-Process 
I / 
BACPAC 
FAST A DSPIN 
Figure 2.7: Typical sequence of  tasks employed during an ADPAC analysis. 
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Step 1. Define the problem 
This step riorlnally iiivolves selecting tlie geometry and flow conditions, arid defining 
which specific results are desired froni tlie analysis. The definit,iorl of the problem 1n11st 
>r an irivolve specifying whether steady state or tirne-dependerit data are required. whetht 
inviscid calculation is sufficient, or whether a viscous flow solution is required, and some 
idea of the relative merits of solution accuracy versus solution cost (CPU time) nlust 1)e 
considered. 
Step 2. Define the geometry and flow domain 
Typically. geometric features such as airfoils, duc:ts. and flowpath endwalls are 
required to geometrically define a given problern. The solution donlain may be diosen t,o 
include tho exterrial flow, internal erigine passage flows, and/or leakage flows. The flow 
do~rlaill is nornially defined large enough slid1 that the region of interest is far enough 
a.way from tlie exterlial bou~idaries of the prot)lelrl to ensure that tlie sollitiori is not 
unduly inflneiiced by t,he external boundary condit,ions. 
Step 3. Define a block structure and generate a numerical grid 
Oric:11 tlic goo~netry and solution dorriai~i have been nunlcrically defined, the 
implenielit,at,ion of the solution rriesll strlictlire riiust be considered. This process 1)egins 
with a det,erniiiiation of the domain block structure, if arid w1ie11 more than one mesh 
block is rc>cluired for it given solution. Tllc? possibility of in<:orporating 2-D mesh blocks 
slionl(l 1 ) ~  c.olisirlered whenever ~)ossil)le d1ic1 to the coml)ut,ittional savirigs afforded by this 
approacli. 
Most of the standard grid block strlictures defined in this docurl~erit can be 
adequat(:ly handled through conimercial packages sucli as the GRlDGEN [13] grid 
generation progran:. Other user-creatt?tl grid generation programs may be equally useful, 
and a c.onvcrsion program called MAKEADGRID is includi?d to c:onvert non-standard 
for~~iitt ~iic~shos illto ADPAC forniat. 
Step 4. Generate a standard input file 
Tlic. stalidard input file controls o~)cratioris pecific to a particular run of the 
ADPAC c.ot1c.. Options sucli as the nurnl)er of iterations, darripil~g parameters, arid 
input /outp~~t  control of the code exec-ution niay all be governed by tht. values specified in 
the stand;rrvl input file. 
Step 5. Generate a boundary data file 
The t)oundary data file coritrols the application of bouridary conditions on tlie grid 
block struc.ture provided to the flow (:ode. Tlle boundary data specifications are specific to 
the rnesli being used in a given calculat,ion. For otlmr block :kco~ifigurations, tlie user rliust, 
construct thct boundary data file by hand according to the forniat doscribcd in Section 3.7. 
A prograni is provided (PATCHFINDER ) in the ADPAC standartf dist,riI)litiori to aid the 
user in locating contiguous block int,erface conncct,ions for ~n~llt~iplc blo k meshes. 
Step 6. Subdivide the problem for parallel execution 
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For execlltion across multiple processors, it may be necessary to subdivide the 
original block structure to permit the use of additional processors, or to aid in load 
1)dancing. The SlXPAC program is provided for this purpose. 
For parallel calculations using APPL, it is necessary to construct the procdef file 
which defines the conlputirlg environment (machine name, number of processes, etc.). The 
relationship between the nu~nber of processors and the number of mesh blocks should not 
be ignored, as it is up to tlie user to construct the case.blkproc file to adequately balance 
tlie overall problern in a ~nultiprocessor computing environment. 
Step 7. Run ADPAC to predict the aerodynamic parameters 
Chapter 3 describes the conimands necessary to perform this step. Deperiding on 
the number of mesh points generated ADPAC may require the maximum array dimensions 
to be adjusted and the code recompiled as described in Section 3.3. In marly cases, a giver1 
calculation will involve several applications of the ADPAC code, restarted froni the 
previous calct~lation as a Illearis of breaking up a large probleni into several shorter 
calculat ions. 
Step 8. Consolidate the block structure 
For solutions which have utilized the block subdivisior~ process (see Step 7 above) it 
rriay be useful to consolidate the subdivided problem back into the original block 
strticture. The BACPAC program is provided for this purpose. 
Step 9. Plot and post-process the results 
An interactive post processing program called ADSPIN is provided to handle tasks 
such as mass-averaging flow variables to simplify the interpretation of the cornputed 
results (see C1iapt)er 6) .  Output data is also provided for widely available plotting 
programs such as PL OT3D [14] and FAST [15]. 
It is worthwhile rnentionir~g that the development and applicatior~ of the codes 
doscribed in this niarilial were performed on Unix-based computers. All files are stored in 
niacliine-i~~depe~ide~it format. Srnall files utilize standard ASCII format, while larger files, 
which bcnefit fro111 sorlie type of bi~iary storage format, use the Scientific DataBase 
Library (SDBLIB ) forrnat [16, 171. Tht: SDBLIB machine-depentlent iriput/ot~tput 
routines provide rnachine independence of the binary data files. The SDBLIB routines 
were developed at the NASA Lewis Researdi Center. 
Most of tlic) plotting and graphical post-processing of the solutio~ls is performed on 
graphics workstations. The PLOT3D [14], and FAST [15] graphics software packages 
dcve1opt.d at NASA Ames Research Center are exterisively used for this purpose, and data 
files for tlicse j)lottirig packages are ger~c.rated automatically. These data files arc writtell 
in what is kriowr~ as PLOT3D niultiple-grid for~uat. (See3 ADPAC File Descriptiori, 
Srction 3.5). 
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2.6 Consolidated Serial/Parallel Code Capability 
One of tlie practical difficulties of performing CFD analyses is finding sufficient 
cornpntational resources to allow for adeclnat,c modeling of complex geometries. 
Oftentimes, workstations are not large enough. and supercomputers have either long 
qlleues, high costs, or both. Clearly, a rrleans of c:irc.u~nventing these difficulties without, 
giving up the flexibility of the CFD code or the c:ornplexity of the ~liodel would be 
welcornc. Onti possibility is to write a c-odc wl~icll could run in parallel across a number of 
processors, with each one having only a piecc of the probleni. Then: a number of lesser 
nlacllines could 1)e harnessed together to make a virtual supercor~iputer. 
The rriost likely canditfates for creating stic:li a rnachine an: tlie workstations wliicli 
are otherwise utilized duriiig the day, but sit idle at nigl~t. Treniendous power call be 
made available at no extra cost. There are also rrlassively parallel coilipliters available on 
the nlarket designed specifically for suc:li applications. These niacllines are a i l l~i~ig at order 
of rnagriitlide i~rlprovenient~s over present sliperco~nl)uters. 
Tlie objective behi~id the developnier~t of the co~isolidated ADPAC code c1escril)ed in 
this nlarll~al was to create a platform indepe~~dent parallel code. Tlie int,ent. was to tiesigli 
a parallel code which looks and feels like a traditional code, capal~le of rllilrlirig on 
 letw works of workstations, on niassively parallel c-ornputers, or on the traditional 
superc:ornput,er. User effort was to be niiriirriized by creating simple procedures to rrligrate 
a serial pro1)lein illto the parallel erivirorinierlt and back again. 
2.7 Parallelization Strategy 
The ADPAC code has some innate advantages for parallelization: it is an explicit, 
multi-block solver witli a very flexible iirlplernentation of the boundary conditio~~s. This 
presents two viable options for parallelizatio~i: parallelize the interrial solver (the 
"fine-grairied" approach), or parallelize only the boulidary conditions (the 
"coars~-grained" approach). Tlle fine-grained approach has the advantage that 1)lock size 
is riot limit,ed by processor size. This is thc approach frequelitly taken when writing (.ode 
for parallel coniputers which are rrlade up of Inany srr~all processors. Tlie coarse-grained 
approacl~ is favored when writing code for clusters of workstations, or other niachiiies with 
a few large processors. Tlie di1t:mnla is that a parallel ADPAC needs to rliri well 011 1)oth 
kinds of niacliines. 
The fine grained approach is especially erlticing for explicit solvers. Explicit codes 
llavtt proven to be the easiest to parallelize because there is litt,lti data dependency 
between points. For a single block explicit solver, fine-grained parallelization is the clear 
clioice. However, with a ml~lt,i-block solver. the 1)oundary conditions rrll~st be parallelized 
in addition to the interior point solver, and that can add a lot of programming effort. Tlie 
coarse-grained approacli is ad~iiittedly easier for multi-block solvers. but what if tllc k1oc:ks 
are too big for the processors:' Tlle sirnplest answer is to require the user to 1)lock out tlit? 
problttrn so that it fits on tlie cl~osen rriadline. This satisfies tlie prograrnIner. but tlie user 
is fat:ed with a tedious chore. If the user decides t,o rliri 011 a different machine, then the joh 
may have to be redone. The pain saved by tlie programnier is passed directly to tlic user. 
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A comproniise position was reached for the ADPAC code. The coarse-grained 
approach is used, but supplerne~ital tools are provided to automatically generate new grid 
blocks and boundary conditions for a user-specified topography. In this way, the parallel 
portions of the code are isolated to a few routines within ADPAC , and the user is not 
unduly burdened with architecture considerations. While the vast majority of the 
ADPAC boundary conditions can be employed in both serial and parallel modes of 
operation, the user should be cautioned that a few of the boundary conditions will not 
perfor111 correctly in parallel. This restrictio~i is rioted wit hi11 the sections described tlic: 
I>oundary conditio~is. Details of running ADPAC in parallel are given in Chapter 4. 
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Chapter 3 
ADPAC : 3-D EULER/ 
NAVIER-STOKES FLOW SOLVER 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 
3.1 Introduction to ADPAC 
Tliis diapter contains the operating ii~structioris for tlie ADPAC tirne-dependent inl~ltiple 
l)loc:k grid 3-D E~iler/Navier-Stokes acrodynanlic analysis. Thesn i~lstruct~ions include 
so~iicl gericral iiiforrnat,ion (:overing execlit,i~~g t,lie (:ode, dc?fiiiiiig array lilrlit,~, c:ornpiliiig tlic 
flow solver, setting up input files, ru1111ing the (:ode7 arid examining output data. Tlie 
ADPAC flow solver rout,ines are primarily writtell in FORTRAN anti have been compiled 
nlidor t)oth F77 aild FYO for bot11 serial arid paralk~l illode. ADPAC has heel1 run 
s~ic.c:essfully on several coi1i1)uting platforms ixicl~~ding SGI. Cray, IBM, Sun. HP. DEC, 
and Peiitiurri-1)ased PC's rur~iiii~g uiicler tlie Lit111x operatirig syst,c:ni. 
3.2 General Information Concerning the Operation of the ADPAC Code 
A~)proxiiriat,e computational storagc and CPU requirements for tlic ADPAC code can he 
conservatively estii~iated fro111 the following formulas: 
CPU (sec) % 1.1 x 1W4(# grid points)(# itferat,ions) 
Memory (Mb) % 2.6 x 10-'(# grid points) 
Thew fol.rnulas arc valid for a 64-bit executable ru~lniiig on a SGI Power Clialle~ige 
c:oi~lput,er (300 MFLOPS/(:pu) operating lirlder tJie IRIX 6.2 e~ivirori~ner~t and tJlic f90 
c:onipiler (version 7.0) using the compiler opti~nizatioti string spe<:ified in tilo standard 
ADPAC Makefile. Tlie tinles reported are for a single processor oiily. The fonnulas arc 
t)ased on the s t a~~da rd ,  explicit solution algorith~n using the algebraic tiirt)ulence model. 
Use of tlic implicit flow solver or higher-order tur1)uletice triode1 could effectively increast) 
t,otli iiun~bers t)y a factor of 1.4 or nlore. Use of parallel processi~ig call su\~taiitially 
rt?diice these estirrlates on a per CPU basis. 
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Without multi-grid, a 250.000 grid-point steady inviscid flow calculatio~i nornially 
requires approximately 2000 iteratioris to reduce the rllaximurll residual by three orders of 
xii~tgnitude (10" which is riorrlially an acceptable level of corivergerice for most, 
calculations. Viscous flow calculations gerierally require 3000 or more iterations to 
converge. When niulti-grid is used, t lie number of iterations required to obtain a 
converged solution is often one-third to one-fourth the riuml~er of iteratioris required 
without multi-grid. Convergerice for a viscous flow case is generally less well behaved than 
a c:orrespondi~~g i~iviscid flow calculation, and in marly cases, it is ~ i o t  possible to retluce 
t,he rnaxi~~iurri residual by three orders of magnitude due to oscillatioris resulting fro111 
vortex stledding, shear layers. etc. A determination of convergerice for a viscolis flow case 
~riust oft,eri be based or1 observirig the mass flow rate, pressure ratio, or other global 
para~neter, and ter~nirlat irlg the calculation wheri these variables IIO longer change. Tlie 
nniiiber of iterations required for an unsteady flow calculation is highly case-dependent, 
arid ~riay be based 011 mesh spacing, overall time-period, complexity of the flow. etc. 
The A DPAC prograrri produces output files suitable for plotting using the 
PLOT3D [14] arid FAST [15] graphics software packages developed at tlie NASA Axr~es 
R.esearch Center. PLOT3D xnultiple-block format data files arc. writhe11 for both absolut,e 
and n?latimb flows (see Section 3.11 for a descriptiori of the PLOT3D format). The user 
may also elect to have additiorial PLOT3D absolute flow data files output at coristarit 
iteration intervals dliri~ig tlie course of the solution. These files niay be used as 
inst,antaneous flow "snapshots" of an uristeady flow prediction. PLOT3D formatted files 
containing turbuleilce parameters are also generated wheu using the Spalart-All~naras 
iiiodcl or h:-R niodel. 
3.3 Configuring ADPAC Maximum Array Dimensions 
The first step required before attempti~ig to compile and run tlie ADPAC program is to set 
the niaxirnum array size required for the analysis. The xxiaximuni array size will ultinlately 
det,erxi~ine the largest probleni (in terrris of total number of mesh poi~lts) which can t)e ruri 
with the codti. The larger tlie array limits, the larger the riuml>er of grid points wliidi rnay 
be used. Unfortunately, settirig larger array limits also increases the total amount of 
rrieniory required by the program, and hence, car1 impede the executio~l of tho code on 
memory-limitect cornputi~lg systtems. Ideally, the code should be dirnensioried just large 
exlougli to fit the problern at hand. It should be rrientioned that storage requirements arc 
dependent on whether the rnulti-grid convergence acceleratiori tedinique is used or not. 
Tliis dependency is explai~ied in niore detail in the paragraphs which follow. 
Array dixrierisio~ls are specified in tlie ADPAC program by a set of FORTRAN 
parameter statenients. Tlie array lirriits are specified ixi the source code file parameter.inc 
slicli as shown in Figure 3.1. Each statement in the pararneter.inc file is ultir~lately 
c:~iibedtled in every slibrolitirie t,hrough a FORTRAN include statement. Duririg 
exccut>ion, the ADPAC program autolllatically cliecks to ~iiakr sure enough storage is 
availa1)le for all the blocks and issues a fatal error message if an array size is exceeded. 
Before proceeding with a description of the various parameters, it should be 
nltint,ioned that a c.omputat,ional tool is avai1al)lc called ADSTAT which will rctad in an 
ADPAC ~riesli file arid deterrriirie the required parameter sizes for all possible levels of 
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parameter ( nbmax = 101 ) 
parameter ( nra3d = 300001 ) 
parameter ( nra ld  = 2001 ) 
parameter ( nbl2d = 50001 ) 
parameter ( n r a i n t  = 1 )  
parameter ( nbcpbl = 25 ) 
parameter ( nbfra  = 1 )  
parameter ( lg ra fx  = 1 )  
c---> nsyst  = dimension of sdum array f o r  system c a l l  BC 
parameter ( nsyst = 1 )  
c---> n b f f i l e  = dimension of b f f i l e  array f o r  body fo rce  f i l e s  
parameter ( nbf f i l e  = 16 ) 
c---> nbcnt l  = dimension of bcint  s t e n c i l  saving array ( s e t  =1 t o  t u r n  o f f )  
parameter ( nbcntl  = 1 > 
C 
c---> t h e  following parameters control  3-D ar ray  storage 
C 
c nimpra s e t s  multi  time l e v e l  impl ic i t  a r ray  storage (0 = none, 1 = do i t )  
c n2eqra s e t s  2 equation turbulence model array storage (0 = none, 1 = do i t )  
C 
parameter ( nimpra = 0 ) 
parameter ( n2eqra = 0 ) 
Figure 3.1: Sample ADPAC parameter file specification (parameter.inc). 
~xiult~i-grid use. ADSTAT will also deterniine the mininiu~li array sizes needed for parallel 
execution of ADPAC with mesli 1)lock split across multiple processors. The 
ADSTAT program is described ill more detail in Chaptcir 7. 
The various pararrleters utilized i11 the parameter.inc file are descrihed below: 
nbmax 
The parameter nbmax defines the maxirnum number of grid blocks permitted d l~ r i~ lg  
execution of the ADPAC multiple block solver. This ~iurrlber 111ust be large enough to 
i~lclude every level of coarse mesh blocks created during a multi-grid run. The 
ADPAC code exploits the multiple block mesh structllre during rnulti-grid runs by creating 
and storing coarse mesh t)loc:ks fro111 the correspo~~ding fine rrlesli blocks. For exaniple, to 
run a 5 block mesh with 3 levels of multi-grid, the parameter nbmax must be at least 15. 
nra3d 
The parameter nra3d defines the rriaximun~ total riurrlber of cor~iput~ational c:ttlls permitt,ed 
for t,he finite volu~ne time-rnarc:hing algoritlrni. This parameter esseritially li111its the 
rilaxirllli111 tot,al number of niesli poi~its (inclnding ~r~ulti-grid coarse meshes, w11e11 
applicable) whidi are permitted during an ADPAC run. Tile I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I I ~  value for the nra3d 
paranieter for a given 111tisll system rnay 1)e calculated as follows: 
where (IMX),,,, (JMX), ,  , arid (KMX),,, indicate tlle number of mesh points ill thc z, J ,  
arid k mesh coordinate. directiorls. respertively, for mesh block ~ n ,  ant1 N B L K S  is the 
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t,otal iiuniber of grit1 1)locks including all coarse meshes desired fro111 fine meshes when 
rnulti-grid is employed. The recluirement that the parameter variable nra3d (and others) 
1)e t~ascd o11 array sizes one elenlent larger than tlie grid dinierisions results froni the use of 
ph;~nt,oni calls outside the con~putatiorial dornairl to irripose the ~iunierical boundary 
c:o~idi tions. 
nbl2d 
Tht? paranieter nbl2d is used to define the size of the temporary 2-D arrays utilized during 
t,llc> ntlv;tnc.enient of the time-marching algorithm for a given ~iiesli block. As such, the 
~~ara i~~c>t ,or  is based on the largest single dirrielisiori of any rnesli block (2-D or 3-D) arid 
lliity clcter~nined by tlie followi~lg formula: 
1hh12d 2 ( ~ ~ U ~ , , , = ~ , K B L I ~ ~ [ ( I M X ) ~ ~  + 1, ( JMX),  + 1. ( K M X ) , ,  + 1]12 + I 
wlic~rc. t,llo variables IMX,  J M X ,  K M X ,  N B L K S  are defined in tlie sectiori describing 
nra3d a1)ove. This value is unchangetl regardless of the number of multi-grid levels sirice 
(.O;LI.S(\I. 111(?slies always result i11 srrialler rnesli sizes. 
nrald 
Tlit. ~)aranleter nrald is used to define the size of several 1-D arrays used to do various 
1)ookkctq)iiig operatioris during the execution of the ADPAC code. As such, the paranieter 
is 1)itst:cl on the sun1 of tlie iriaxir~~uni single dinleiision of all mesh blocks i11 the following 
lll;kllll('r: 
nbcpbl 
Tlit. para~~ieter nbcpbl is used to define tlie size of the arrays used to store the boundary 
condition specifications for a given ADPAC run. Since the number of boundary conditions 
~ioniially scales accordilig to the number of mesh blocks (as a ~~iinimum, six l~oundary 
conditions are required for each 3-D mesh block, see Sectiori 3.7), the paranieter nbcpbl 
irnplies the inaxinluni number of boundary conditions per block, arid the overall ~luniber of 
t)oundary conditions is determined by niultiplying the paranieters nbmax and nbcpbl. It 
slioril(l I ~ t r  noted that a single block can, i11 fact, possess riiore than nbcpbl boundary 
c.onditioii specific:ations as long as tlie total riurnber of bouiidary condition specifications 
for tlie elitire problem does ~ i o t  exceed nbmaxxnbcpbl. 
nraint 
The parameter nraint is used to define the size of tlie temporary arrays used to store 
iiit,erpolatioli data for tlie lion-contiguous 111es11 patcliing boundary condition specification 
PINT, descri1)ed in Scctioii 3.7. The PINT specificatiori coiltrols the nu1ncric:al coupling 
l~etween two rriesh blocks possessing non-contiguous nlesll boundaries which lie or1 a 
c-oninion surface. The llu~rierical scheme utilizes a rather siniple interpolation sclienie 
l);tsed on it11 electrical circuit analogy, and stores the "nearest neiglibors" for each mesh 
point to avoid the expense of constantly searching for the i~iterpolation stencil between the 
t,wo niesh surfaces. Deterniiriiiig t,he value requirtd for the parameter nraint is riorrlially 
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performed by su~nnii~ig 111)all of tlie rnesli elc:i~it:~its involved in all of the PINT 
~pecificat~ions (including coarse mesh specifications fro111 a multi-grid run). 
n bfra 
The paralnt?ter nbfra is used to define the sizct of t,lic 2-D arrays used to st,ore the blade 
elerrlent 1)lockage. body force, arid energy source tcrins for tlie 2-D block solution scliernc?. 
Since these arrays are utilized for any 2-D rric:s11 1)lock regardless of whether blade elerrlent, 
\)lockage and source terins are utilized. the arrays lri~ist, be dinierisiorled large onougli to 
store all tlie elenients of all of the 2-D mc?sli 1)loc:ks (inc:llldiiig coarse meshes for multi-grid 
runs) ~nuch in t,lit: niaiirier that nra3d is lisetl t.o store all of tlle elcments of all of the mesh 
tjlocks. Matlielnat,ically. the mi~iim~ini value for tllc parameter nbfra may be calculated as: 
where t l i ~  varial~les IMX, .JMX, KMX and NBLKS arc. tlcsc.rit)c~d iri thr. dc~finition of 
parameter nra3d. atlove. Tlle variablt~ L2u(rrt) is a trigg(~r to iiidic-ate whether trllc grid 
tdock 7n is 2-D (1) or 3-D (0). 
lgrafx 
Tlie parameter lgrafx is used to define the sizc of the t,ernporary 3-D arrays u s ~ d  for the 
run-tilnc graphics display option available in the ADPAC code. If tlie run-time graphics 
option is employed, then t,hc paranieter lgrafx can 1)e determined in tlie sarne nianrmr as 
tlirt parar~iet~er nra3d. If tlie run-tinie graphics option is riot employed, then the 1)aranietcr 
lgrafx should be set to 1. reslilt,i~lg in a considerable savings in co~nputatio~ial storage. 
nsyst 
The parameter nsyst is used to define the size of a charat:tjer array wliid~ stores systerri 
call conlmands during the execut,ion of the borindary (:oridition routine SYSTEM (sect 
Section 3.7). Normally. this is not used and rnay be set to a value of 1 to niininiizt~ 
storage. If the SYSTEM boundary routine is used, then nsyst must l)e at least ;ts large as 
the number of SYSTEM t~oundary specifications in tlie A DPAC holiiidary data file. 
nbffile 
Tlie paraniet,er nbffile is used to define tlio sizc of a cliaract,er array wliicli st,ores lmdy 
force file nanies specified by th:  iriput variable BFFILE (see Scction 3.6). Normally. t,liis is 
not used and 111a.y be set to a value of 1 to r~iinirrlize storage. If the BFFILE input. variable 
is used. then nbffile niust be at least as large as nbmax. 
nbcntl 
Tlie paraniet,er nbcntl is used to define the size of tlie arrays used to save tile 
interpolation stencils used in the BClNTl  and BCINTM non-aligned rnesli boundary 
coupling sdiexnes. In an effort to increase computational slid c-o~~~nlui~ication ef c.ier~c:y. 
tlie int,erpolation st,e~icils used to update tlie noti-aligned bou~lifaries in these 1)oundary 
condition routines are only calcr~lated on the first step, and are subst:quc?ntly savc~l tlo 
elirniriate ary redundarit cal(:ulation. The nbcntl parameter rri~ist t)e at least as large as 
the sun1 of the total nuni1)er of points along all BClNTl  arid BCINTM 11011-aligned 
1,oundary patdies. If B C N T l  is set t,o 1. then tlie i~iterpolat~iori stencil saving featnure is 
disabled. and tlie interpolation stencil is rec:alculated at every time step. 
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nimpra 
The parameter nimpra is used to define the size of the arrays used in the ADPAC implicit 
solution algori thin. For time-dependent solutions involving the iterative implicit solution 
algorithnl, up to two additioiial tiirie levels of thc coilserved flow variables must be stored, 
arid this storage is defined based on the value of (nimpraxnra3d+l). The value of nimpra 
should therefore be either 0 (110 implicit time level storage) or 1 (provide implicit time 
level storage). If an inlplicit solution is attempted when the (:ode has been conipiled with 
nimpra=O, the code prints an error message and halts execution. 
n2eqra 
The parameter n2eqra is used to define the size of the arrays used in the 
A DPAC one-equation or two-equation turbulence model solutioii algorithm. Additional 
storage is required for the dependent variables employed in the solutiorl of tlie turbulence 
transport eqnations, arid this storage is defined based on the value of (n2eqraxnra3d+l). 
The value of n2eqra should therefore be either 0 (no one-equation or two-equation 
turbulexlce 111odel storage) or 1 (provide one-equation or two-equation turbulence model 
storage). If all one-equation or two-equation turbulence rrlodel solutioii is attempted when 
tlie code has been conlpiled with n2eqra=0, the code prints an error message and halts 
executio~i. 
3.4 ADPAC Compilation Using Makefile 
Co~~ipilatioii of the ADPAC source code into an executable forin is handled through a 
UNIX-based M a  kefile facility. A Makefile is included with the standard distribution which 
perriiits autoniatic compilation of the code for several operational capabilities (both serial 
arid parallel) and computer systems. A sample UNIX shell script illustrating the basic 
steps required for coinpiling and ruxlriiilg the ADPAC code in serial and in parallel is give11 
in Appendix B. The format of the Makefile compiling command is described below. 
Several itenis should be mentioned prior to detailed discussion on the actual 
Makefile utilities. Section 3.8 describes the format of the binary files using the Scientific 
Databast. Library developed at NASA-Lewis [16, 171. The original (FORTRAN) version of 
the Scientific Database Library was found to be rather slow on some machines, and an 
equivalent liinited capability C-based library was developed to accelerate the I/O 
processing in the code. This library is referred to as CSDB, arid separate options for 
utilizing the CSDB library are included in tht? Makefile. I11 adtfition, tlie consolidate~l cotit> 
is capal~lt: of l)ot,ll serial and parallel operatioil dependi~ig on the Makefile operation 
sclect,ed. 
I11 tlic directory co~itaining tlie FORTRAN source of the ADPAC code, compilation 
is perfornied by executing tlie command: 
make option, 
The make coninlarid is standard on UNIX systeins and autonlatically interrogatc?~ tlie file 
Makefile for instructions on how to perform tlie c:o~npilation. At the completion of the 
compilation process on any system, an executable version of the code is written in the 
sour(:(. (lire(-tory. The option argllrrierit inay be any of the variables listed below: 
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Standard UNIX (Silicon Graphics) Make Options 
(No argume~lt) Tliis is tlie standard UNIX systeni compilation for the scrial version 
of the ADPAC code. All 11011-standard programriiing corist,rlic:ts are 
avoided (such as grapliic:~. or niulti-processor features). This o p t i o ~ ~  
will deliver a working exet:utablc on riiost UNIX syst,enis w1iic:li 
support staridart1 ~iarriirig conventions (f77 a! the stanclartl t:o~npiler, 
et,c.). The (:ompilation inc:ludes basic conipiler optilnizatioii ( 0 7  -0). 
Execntable narne: ad pac. 
csdb Tliis is tlie sarw: as abovc, except that the faster C-based scient,ific 
dat,al)ase library is linked instead of the standard scientific, dat,al)ase 
library. Prior to perfor~l~ing this c:onipilation. tlie appropriate make 
corrlrriand must 1)e issuetl in the CSDB directory to asscxnble the 
CSD B library for t lie local rnac:l~ine. Exec:ut able Iiarnc: ad pac. 
graphics Tliis option (:ompiles ADPAC wit,l~ tlic necessary routines neetled to 
permit iritcractive graphics bet,ween network connected Silicon 
Grapliics workstatioris. Tliis option will orily work wlieli c.ornpiliiig 011 
a Silicon Graphics workstatioii witli 1R.IX operating systelli 4.0.1 or 
above. Tlic full Silicon Graphics shared graphics libraries and 
X-windows ~yst~erri graphics libraries rlilist be inst,alled on tlic 
compiling workstation in order for this opt,ion to work. Tliis feat,urc 
is not recornnieiided as it generally decreastis performanc:e aiid other 
visualizatior~ t,ec:hiiiyues arc likely to produce triore desiral~le  result,^. 
Exec~~ta l~ le  riarncl: adpac-graphics. 
csdb-graphics This option is tlie sanlt: as graphics above. except that tlie faster 
C-based scientific database library is linked irist,ead of tlic. standard 
scientific database library. See cornpiling notes ~irldcr graphics and 
csd b. Executablt? name: adpac-graphics. 
dbx Tliis option is used for genttrating an executable version of t,lie serial 
codc whic:h is c:ompatible with tlie stantlard UNIX dbz-hasecl 
debugging facility. This sliould work on any standard UNIX ~riac:lline 
which supports dbz (Note: tlie code will run tnuch niore slowly when 
cotr~piled in this fasliion.) Tliis opt.ion is used rnainly for rodc 
deve1o~)rnent or debugging. Executable name: adpac-dbx. 
csdb-dbx Tliis option is tlie saiiie as dbx above, except using the CSDB library. 
See compiling not,es under dbx aiid csdb. Executval)le nanltt: 
ad pac-d bx. 
dbx-graphics This option is used for generating an executable version of thr serial 
code witli run-t,in~t? grapliies enabled whidi is coinpatiblc with tilt: 
standard UNIX dhz-l)asc?d det)ugging facility using the CSDB li1)rary. 
See co~npiling notes uiitlcr graphics and dbx. Executa1)lc nanic: 
adpac-d bx-graphics. 
parallel This is thc starltlard UNIX systerri corripilatiori for the parallel 
version of tlit. ADPAC c-odc. Tlic standard APPL message passing 
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library is incorporated, and therefore creatiori of this executable 
requires that a make has been issued in the APPL directory on the 
current machine. The parallel code may orily be executed using the 
APPL compute functiorl with a correspontling APPL procdef file. 
Prior to performing this compilation, the appropriate make command 
rrilist be issued in the APPL directory to assemble the APPL 1il)rary 
for the local macliine. Executable name: adpacp. 
parallel-csdb This is the same as parallel above, except that the faster C-based 
scientific database library is linked instead of the standard scientific 
database library. See corripili~lg notes under parallel and csdb. 
Executable name: adpacp. 
parallel-dbx This is the same as parallel above, except that specific compiler 
optiorls have been enabled to utilize the UNIX dbz  debugging facility. 
See co~llpilirig riotes under parallel and dbx. Executable naine: adpacp. 
parallel-csd b-dbx This is the same as parallel-d bx above, except that the faster C-based 
scientific database library is linked instead of the sta~idard scientific 
database library. See compiling notes under parallel-dbx and csdb. 
Executable name: ad pacp-d bx. 
parallel-pvm This is the standard UNIX systeni corripilatio~l for the parallel 
version of the ADPAC code using the PVM message passing library. 
The standard APPL message passing library is incorporated as a 
sublayer 1)etween the native PVM calls and the ADPAC progra~nrning 
iiiessage-passing calls, and therefore creation of this executable 
requires that a make has been issued in the APPL directory on the 
current niadiine. The parullel code may only be executed usi~ig the 
APPL compute functiorl with a corresponding APPL procdef file. 
Prior to performing this compilation, the appropriate make c:onlmancI 
nlust be issued in the APPL directory to assenible the APPL library 
for the local machine. Executable name: adpacp-pvm. 
Silicon Graphics Power Challenge Make Options 
power-challenge This optiori is utilized when compiling the staridard serial code on a 
Silicon Graphics R8000 or RlOOOO 1ndigo2 or Power Challenge 
computer. For best performance, several machine specific 
optirriizatioris are enabled. Executable name: adpac-power-challenge. 
power-challenge-mpich This optioli is utilized wli~?n corllpiling the parallel code on a Silicon 
Graphics R8000 or RlOOOO 11idigd or Power Challenge coniputer 
using the public dorriain MPI library MPICH. Executable name: 
adpac-power-challenge-mpich. 
power-challenge-mpi This option is utilized when compiling the parallel code on a Silic-on 
Graphics R80OO or RlOOOO 1ndigo2 or Power Challenge co~npnter 
using the SGI version of MPI. Executable name: 
adpac-power-challenge-rnpi. 
H P  Workstations Make Options 
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hp-mpich 
hp-mpi 
sun 
sun-mpich 
sun-mpi 
cray 
aix 
aix-csd b 
aix-dbx 
aix-csd b-d bx 
Tliis option is utilized wlien cornpiling the standard serial code or1 a 
Hewlctt-Packard co111putcr rlrririirig OS 10.0 or greater. For best 
pc.rfornia~lce. several rnachinc specific optiniizations are e1laI)led. 
Executable Iiarne: adpac-hp. 
Tliis option is utilized wllen cornpiling the parallel code on a 
Howlctt-Packard computer usirig tlie public: donlain MPI library 
MPICH. Executable riarne: adpac-hp-mpich. 
Tliis option is utilized when compiling tlie parallel (:ode on a 
Hewlett-Pac:kard <:ornplittrr lisiiig tho HP versioii of MPI. Executable 
narne: ad pac-h p-m pi. 
Sun Workstations Make Options 
This option is utilized wlien co~npiling tlie staiidard serial code on a 
Siiri Mic:rosysterris co~nputer. For l)est pcrforrnanc:e, several macliine 
spttc:ific- optimizations are e~lal)k?d. Execlitd)l(: nanle: adpac-sun. 
Tliis optiori is ut,ilizt:cl when cornpiling the parallel (:ode on a Sliil 
Mic:rosyst,erns eoinj)ut,cr usirig t,he pn1)lic: dolriai~i MPI library 
MPICH. Execlit,able ilanie: adpacsun-mpich. 
Tliis option is litilizctl wlit'n cornpiling the parallel code on a Sliri 
Mic.rosyst,erns col~iputor tisirig tlic. Suri version of MPI. Exccutat)le 
nanir.: adpacsun-mpi. 
Cray (UNICOS) Make Options 
Tliis option is utilized wlien coliipilirig the staridard code on a Cray 
col~iputer (iniplios a serial (:ode). For hest perforriiarice, tlie 
aggressive? optirnizatioii option of tlie Cray cornpiler has I)een 
invokecl. Executa1)le ~larrit?: adpac-cray. 
Tliis option is used for gerierating an executable versiori of tlie code 
wliicli is c:o~npat,il)le with tlic Cray cdb:r debugging facility. Sce 
compiling notes uilder cray and dbx. Executable name: 
ad pac-cray-d bx. 
I B M  AIX Make Options 
Tliis option is used wlieli conipiling the staridard serial code or1 an 
IBM RS-6000 workstatioli running tlic AIX operating system. 
Execlitable Iiarne: adpac-aix. 
Tliis option is ider1tic:al to aix above, except t,liat tlie faster C-1)ased 
scientific database litrary is used. See conipilirig notes under aix and 
csdb. Executa1)le lii1,111(>: adpac-aix. 
Tliis option is used for gerierating an executable versiorl of the code 
wliicli is c:onipat,il)le with the IBM AIX dhx dcl)ugging facility. See 
compiling not,es llrider aix and dbx. Exec:~ital)le rlariie: adpac-aix-dbx. 
This option is identical t,o aix-dbx above, except that tlie fastcxr 
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C-based scie~itific database library is used. See conipiling riotes under 
aix, csdb, and dbx. Executable name: adpac-aix-dbx. 
aix-parallel This is the standard IBM RS-6000 AIX UNIX syst,em compilation for 
the parallel version of the ADPAC code. See conipilirig riotes under 
aix arid parallel. Executable name: adpacp-aix. 
aix-parallel-csdb This optioii is identical to aix-parallel above, except that the faster 
C-based scientific database library is used. See cornpiling notes under 
aix-parallel arid csdb. Executable name: adpacp-aix. 
aix-parallel-dbx This optioii is used for gerlerating an executable parallel version of 
t,he code which is compatible with the IBM AIX dbx debugging 
facility. See compili~ig notes under aix-parallel and dbx. Execlitable 
nanie: adpacp-aix-dbx. 
Linux Make Options 
l inux This option is utilized when conipiling the sta~idard serial code under 
a coniput,er running under the Linux operating systern. Executa1)le 
name: adpac-linux. 
linux-csdb This option is the same as l inux except that the faster C-based 
scientific- database library is used. Executable name: adpac-linux. 
linux-rnpich This opt,iori is utilized when compiling the parallel code lirlder Linux 
lisi~ig the public domain MPI library MPICH. See the cornpilirlg not,es 
lilider l inux arid adpac-rnpich. Executable name: adpac-linux-mpich. 
linux_csdb-rnpich This option is the same as linux-rnpich except that the faster C-based 
scientific. database library is used. See the compiling notes iirider 
linux. csdb, and adpac-mpich. Executable name: adpac-linux-rnpich. 
nCUBE2 Vertex Operating System Make Options 
ncube This is the standard nCUBE 2 system cornpilation for the parallel 
version of the ADPAC code. The nCUBE version of the APPL 
message passing library is incorporated. See corripili~ig notes under 
parallel. Executable nanie: adpacp-ncube. 
ncube-csdb This option is identical to ncube above, except that the faster 
C-based scientific database library is linked i~istead of the standard 
scientific database lil~rary. See compiling notes under ncube arid csdb. 
Exe<:utable name: adpacp-ncu be. 
ncube-dbx This option is iisetl wlictn co~npiling thc parallel code for the? I~CUBE 
parallel conlpiiter using the VERTEX operating systerr~ and the 
nCUBE dbx debugging facility. See compili~ig not,es under ncube and 
dbx. Exec:iit,able narne: adpacp-ncube-dbx. 
ncube-csdb-dbx This option is the sarrie as n,cube-dbx above, except that the faster 
C-basecl scie~itific: database library. Sce cornpiling notes under ncube, 
d bx. and csdb. Executable narne: adpacp-ncube-d bx. 
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ncube-csdb-no2d This option is used when co~npiling tht. parallel code for tlie I~CUBE 
parallel computer l i s i~~g t11c VERTEX operating syst,erl~ a11d the 
faster C-based scientifir dat,abase library. This optiori also eli~ninat,es 
all 2-D sul)rout,ines to rniriirniec~ tllc size of the executable, which is 
useful for strict,ly 3-D pro1)lenis 011 lil~lltiprocessing compnt,ers wit11 
lirnited Inerrlory per processor. See <:olllpiling notes u~lder ncube and 
csdb. Executable name: adpacp-ncube-no2d. 
NASA-Lewis Research Center Specific Make Options 
lace This option is used w l ~ e i ~  (:ompiling tlie standard parallel (:ode for the 
NASA-Lewis LACE workstation <:lust,er computing environment. 
Executable nalne: adpacp-lace. 
lace-csdb This option is idelltical to lace above, excq)t t,llat tlie faster C-1)ased 
sc:ic?~ltific database library is used. See co~npiling ~iot~es lilider lace and 
csdb. Executable name: adpacp-lace. 
Source Directory Maintenance Make Options 
help Tliis option lists and dcscrit)es all availa1)lc Makefile options. N o  
execut,able is created. 
clean This option cleans up the source directory 1)y rerrlovir~g all 01)ject~ 
files. No executable is created. 
realclean This o p t i o ~ ~  really cleans up the source directory 1)y rerrlovirlg all 
object and library files. No executable is creatcd. 
onesource This option concatenates all the ADPAC source files into a single 
source file name adpac.onesource.f. This sir~gle source can then be 
c:ornpiled by hand on those machines for whidl ari appropriate make 
option is not available. It is up to tbc. user to link in t l ~ e  necessary 
library files (CSDB, APPL: etc) for creation of an executable. No 
executable is created. 
3.5 ADPAC Input/Output Files 
In this section. the various i~lput/oiitput data files related to a calcillatioll using the 
ADPAC program are described. 111 order to understa~ld the file r ~ a n ~ i r ~ g  coilvcntior~, tlie 
concept of a casc name nilist first be detailed. All files nsed in an ADPAC calrulatio~i are 
named accordir~g to a st,al~dard riamirig co~~veritioll of the for~n: 
casc. cztenszon 
where case is a unique. user-specifiable 11amc. usually ide~itifying the geometry or flow 
coiiditioii being investigated, and extension is ;t nalnc dcscribirig tlie type of file. Tlir? cusr 
nalrir ~rilist bc: specified in the st,andard input file descrihed below. A list and description 
of each of the files used or generated by ADPAC is given in Table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1: Descri~t ion of i n ~ u t / o u t ~ u t  files and UNIX-based filenames for ADPAC 
Narne Descriptio~i 
case.input Standard input file 
case. boundata 
mse.output 
ca.se.mesh 
case .p3dabs 
case.p3drel 
ccise. p3d leq  
case .p3d2eq 
rcise . bf. # 
case.p3fr.# 
c:ase.restart.new 
(~ i .s f>  .restart. old 
ensr .restart-SA.new 
~(1st: .restart-SA.old 
cse.restart-KR. new 
cnse.restart-KR.old 
(:u.sc: .converge 
cuse.converge-SA 
cuse.converge-KR 
cu.s~~.sixpac 
N casc.bacpac 
cc~st.. blkproc 
procdef 
case.axi.mesh 
Block 1)ouiidary definition file 
S taildard output file (from output redirection only) 
Mesh file (PLOT3D compatible) 
Filial PLOT3D output file (absolute flow) 
Fii~al PLOT3D output file (relative flow) 
Filial PLOT3D output file (1-eq. turbulence irlodel data) 
Fiiial PLOT3D output file (2-eq. turbulence model data) 
2-D blockage/body force file for block number # 
Ilistailt,arieous PLOT3D interval output file 
(absollitc flow). The frame number is give11 by #. 
Iiistarltaneous Silicon Graphics irriage file for graphics 
i1itt:ractive display. The frame number is given by #. 
Ncw restart file (output by code) 
Old restart file (used as input for restart runs) 
Ncw 1-eq. turbulence iiiodcl restart file (output by code) 
Old 1-eq. turbulence niodt:l restart file (used as input for restart runs) 
New 2-eq. turbulence inode1 restart file (output by code) 
Old 2-eq. turbulence nlodel restart file (used as input for restart nilis) 
Solution residual convergence history file 
1-ecl. turbuleilce irlodel residual convergence liistory file 
2-eq. turbulence rriodel rt?sidual convergerice llistory file 
SlXPAC block subdivision file (parallel only) 
BACPAC block recon~truct~ioii file (parallel only) 
ADPAC block/processor assignmelit file (parallel only) 
APPL process description file (APPL parallel only) 
Equivalent axisymmetric niesli output by body 
force calculatiori 
Equivalent axisyrnmetric: flow restart output by 
1)ody force calculation 
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Tlit: standard input. standard output, boundary data, and convergence history files 
are st,ored in ASCII forrriat,. All ot,lier files utilizt: tlic: Scientific DataBase Library 
(SDBLIB ) [16, 171 format. Tlie mesh file and PLOT3D plot o~ltput files are con1patil)le 
with tlte PLOT3D rnliltiple grid, binary definition (see Sections 3.8 and 3.11 for a 
c1c:st:ription and coding exan~ples of t,h> SDBLIB binary forlnat). Files dealing with the 
1)ar;tllf:l execution of the ADPAC code are descril,cld in Chapter 4. 
The st,andarcl input and staildard output files are directed at runtirnr using tilt. 
sta~lclard UNIX redirrctior~ syntax as: 
If' ;t restmart run is desirtxi, tlie user iriust nlove tlir. niost cnrrent out,put restart file froni: 
to thc. default input restart file Iiame: 
case .restart.old 
oi~(:11 t,inie tlie code is restarted. A more det,ailed description of the use and forrrlat of the 
ADPAC files is presented in the sec.tions whidi follow. 
3.6 ADPAC Standard Input File Description 
Tllc standard ADPAC input file case.input cont,ains tht? user-spec:ified pararrleters which 
c:ont,rol the basic operation of tlie codc during execution. During code e~ecut~ion, tlie input 
file is read one line at a time as a character string. and each stxing is parsed sequentially 
to clt:t,ern~ine tlle specific program action in each case. The. standard input file utilizes a 
k(:yword input format. such that any line wl~idi  does not contain a recognizahle keyword 
is treated as a comment li~ie. Tlierefore. the user may plact: any nuniber of corrlnlents in 
the filc (so lorig as the line does riot cont,ain a keyword input string in the for111 described 
I)t:low), and codc execution is ~iiialteretl. Conirncr~ts may also 1)e placed aft,er tlie variable 
assig11r:d to tlic keyword as lorig as tliere are one or 111orc blanks sc:parating tlir keyword 
value from tlie c:ornlnent string. All input file lines art: echoed to tlio standard output. arid 
tlit: progranl n:sponst: to each lint. is listed when a specific. action is taken. 
All keyword input lines are given in tlie following format: 
KEYWORD = Value Comment S t r ing  
where KEYWORD is 0x1~  of tlic: recognized keywords described l)elow, and Value is the 
specific value to bc assigned t,o t,hat variable. The input line nlust c011tai11 tlie c<ll~als sign 
(=) wit,]] one or iriore blanks 011 both sides i ~ i  order to 1)e rec:ognizc:d. The Comment S t r ing  
1r111st be scparatt.d 1)y one or niorc I)lank spaces frorri t,lie Value. Therefore, t,he lines: 
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DIAM = 10.000 
DIAM - 10.000 
DIAM = 10.000 This is the diameter. 
tire valid keyword input lines assigning the value 10.0 to tlie variable assoc.iated with the 
kcyword Dl AM.  Conversely, tlie lines: 
DIAM= 10.000 
DIAM =10.000 
DIAM=l0.000 
are not recognizable keyword input lines (in spite of the presence of the keyword DIAM) ,  
1)ecallse of the lack of proper placement of the blanks about the equals sign (=). The 
purpose: for this restriction is to perrriit keyword variables in comment lines, and to help 
users to generate readable input files. All keyword values are either real numbers (which, 
in inally crrqes, are converted to integers in the code) or character s t r i~~gs .  A saniple 
ADPAC stalidard iriput file containing a 1ll111it)er of typical use keywords is listed in 
Figun? 3.2. 
It is unnecessary to specify all possible keywords in every iriput file. The 
ADPAC (*ode is programmed with a default set of input variables such tliat the only input, 
variable which rnust be present is the CASENAME (described below) which is used to 
assign input/output file names. A list arid description of all input keywords arid their 
default values are listed below. 
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.................................................... 
ADPAC Input File 
.................................................... 
NASA 1.15 PRESSURE RATIO FAN - 2 BLADE ROWS 
.................................................... 
VARNAME = VARIABLE VALUE COMMENT 
.................................................... 
CASENAME = nasa The case name is "nasa" 
FMULTI = 3.0 Three mesh levels for multi-grid 
FSUBIT = 1.0 1 subiteration on each coarse mesh level 
FFULMG = 1.0 Use "full" multi-grid 
FCOAG 1 = 3.0 Start "full" multi-grid on 3rd mesh level 
FCOAG2 = 2.0 End "full" multi-grid on 2nd mesh level 
FITFMG = 150.0 150 "full" multi-grid iterations per level 
RMACH -  0.750000 Reference Mach Number for initialization 
FINVVI -  0.000000 0.0-Inviscid Flow, 1.0-viscous flow 
GAMMA - 1.400000 Specific heat ratio 
PREF = 2116.220000 Reference Total Pressure (lbf/ft**2) 
TREF = 518.670000 Reference Total Temperature (Deg. R) 
RGAS = 1716.260010 Gas constant (ft-lbf/slug-deg R) 
DI AM -  9.000000 Reference diameter (ft.) 
EPSX -  1.000000 Residual smoothing coefficient in i direction 
EPSY -  1.000000 Residual smoothing coefficient in j direction 
EPSZ -  1.000000 Residual smoothing coefficient in k direction 
VIS2 - 0.500000 Fine mesh 2nd order dissipation coefficient 
VIS4 -  0.015625 Fine mesh 4th order dissipation coefficient 
VISCG2 -  0.125000 Coarse mesh dissipation coefficient 
CFL -  -5.000000 (0.0, Steady flow, >0.0, unsteady flow 
FNCMAX = 150.000000 150 iterations on fine mesh level 
PRNO - 0.700000 Gas Prandtl number = 0.7 
PRTNO -  0.900000 Turbulent Prandtl number = 0.9 
FREST -  0.000000 No restart file is read in 
RPM (1) = -1000.000000 Rotational speed for block #1 is -1000.00 RPM 
RPM (2) = -1000.000000 Rotational speed for block #2 is -1000.00 RPM 
RPM (3) -  0.000000 Rotational speed for block #3 is 0.00 RPM 
RPM (4) -  0.000000 Rotational speed for block #4 is 0.00 RPM 
ENDINPUT 
Figure 3.2: Sample ADPAC input file specification (case.input). 
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ADPAC Standard Input File Keyword Description 
Tlie ADVR keyword value deterniiries tlie rotational speed (in terms of an advance ratio) 
of the 111es1i 11lock nuniber specified by the value rlum. By default, block rotatiorla1 speeds 
are zero unless either a RPM or an ADVR keyword are specified. The advarice ratio is 
iriliereritly tied to the freestream Mach number specified in the value associated witli the 
keyword RMACH. If tlie niesli has riot been correctly non-din~e~isiorialized, or if tlie value 
of RMACH is incorrect, it is possible that an incorrect value of rotational speed would 1)e 
specified in the calculation. The use of ADVR is normally only employed for propeller 
perforniance calculations. 
B FF I L E (num) [default filename] 
Tlie BFFILE keyword value determines the name of the file used to read in the data for 
the blade blockage and body force source terms used to represent tlie effects of ernbedded 
blatft rows in 2-D axisyrnrnetric flow calculations. Tlie file specified 1)y BFFILE is used to 
descri1)tt the terms for tlie block 111111iber indicated by tlie valne of num. Body force data 
files created by the ADPAC program are riarried according to tlie file ~ianiirig corlveritiori 
descri1)od in Section 3.5. 
CASENAME 
Tlie CASENAME keyword value is used to set the case narne which is used to define all 
i~~put/output  file rlames during an ADPAC run (see Sectiori 3.5 for details). Tlie case narrie 
is lirnited to an 80 character string, and cannot contain embedded blanks. The case nanir? 
has 110 default value, arid as such, all illput files must contain tlie CASENAME keyword. 
CCP [1.6] 
Tlir. CCP keyword sets one of tlie two variable coefficients in the algebraic: Baldwin-Lomax 
t,urbulenc:c~ niodel: the other user-defined coefficient is CKLEB. Based on a sensitivity 
analysis by Granville [18], tlie option to modify the coefficients in the staridard 
Baldwill-Lomax turbulence model was added to ADPAC . The standard value for this 
coefficierit fro111 the original Baldwin-Lomax model is CCp = 1.6. Tlie variatio~i of these 
niodel c:oefficients witli respect to pressure gradient is shown in Figun? 3.3; the values for 
C,., are read off the left-hand y-axis and range fro111 1.0 to 1.80. Tht? plot shows regions 
for botli favorable and adverse pressure gradients, such that tlie values of t,he coefficients 
call t)e chosen properly for eitlier cornpressor or turbine applications. 
CFL [-5.01 
Tlic: CFL kcyword defines the value of tlie tirrie step multiplier used in the time-marching 
solver. The algorithni is sensitive to the sign of the value used for CFL in determining the 
niallner in which the time-r~iarcliing solver is applied. If CFL < 0.0, local time stepping is 
used (st,eady flow only) and each (:ell is adva11c:ed ill tinie according to the local niaxiniurri 
allowa1)le tinie step. If CFL > 0.0, the11 a tiirit+-accl~rate time-niarching solutiori is 
perfornied using an explicit Runge-Kut,ta algorithm where t l ~ e  tirrie step is based on the 
value of j CFL j x (At),,,,, arid (At),,,i, is the. r~iinini~ini of all local time steps. The 
a1)solnte value of CFL is used as a multiplier for the tirrle s tq)  (larger absolnte values 
i11dic:ate larger time steps). A value of -5.0 is norrrially used for steady flow calculations. 
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Coles wake factor, n 
Figure 3.3: Variation of C,., and ClCr,,, with Coles wake factor (n) 
and values as liigli as 7.0 liavi. l,et~i~ liscd snccessfiilly for tinic~-ac.c.urate calct~lations. Tlic 
value of CFL is also used i~r~plicitly in the eigcnvalue sc.aling terms i11 thc irnplicit rtxsid~~al 
srnoot,hing algorithm, such that larger values of C FL imply i11creast.d residual snioot hing 
(see the description of the irliplicit residual smoothing algoritll~n in Appendix A arid the 
description of CFM AX). 
When FIMPLIC = 1.0, the codc uses another in~plicit ,edlniqur?s and the glohal 
time step is set by tlie input keyword FDELTAT. 111 this c;tse, the value of CFL now 
coritrols tlie "pseudo" time step used during the inner iteration strategy at each global 
time step. I11 this case, each global tirr~e step can be viewed as a steady state solution, arid 
the variables CFL, CFMAX, F M  ULTI, etc. retain their ~rleanings in tliis context. and 
should be set as in any steady state solution. The irrlplicit tinie-dependent solution (and 
global time-depender~t iteration strategy) is controlletl by the variablt:~ FIMPLIC, 
FDELTAT, FNTSTEP, FMGTSTEP, FIMPFAC. and FTIMFAC. 
CFM AX [2.5 (four-stage scheme), 3.5 (five-stage scheme)] 
The CFMAX variable is used to define the maximur~i allowa1)le tinio step mult,iplier for 
t,he explicit ti~ne-nlarcliing scheme wit,hout residual srnoothiiig. Tliis value is used in the 
irr~plicit residual smoothing roiltine t,o adjust the smootliing coeffic:ients for variations in 
ti~rle steps (see Appendix A). Norrllally referred to as a C F L  ~iuniber, the variable 
CFMAX represents tlie ~naxirnurn allowable C F L  num\)er for the tinle-niarchi~~g sc:lierne 
without residual smoothing. while tlie variable CFL represe~its tlie actual C F L  nnii~bcr 
used in the calculation with residual sn~oothing. Tlie ratio of CFL to CFMAX is useti to 
adjnst the alllour~t of sniootliing in the residual smootliing operator. Increasing CFMAX 
decreases the ~nagni t ude of the residual smootliing cooficit:nt,s and therefore dec:reases tlic 
overall smootliirlg. Based on linear stability analysis, the four-stage Rniigc.-K~it~ta 
tinit?-mardling sche~ne (FSOLVE = 1.0) perrriits a rnaxirnuni C F L  numt,er of 2 4 .  For 
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si~~ipli<:it,y, his value is rior~rially approximated as 2.5 which provides a11 additional niargi~i 
of safety. Under certain circumstances, it rriay be desirable to reduce CFMAX as low as 
2.0 to aid convergence by artificially iricreasing the arnount of residual smoothing. For thct 
five-stagc sclier~ie (FSOLVE = 2.0) values of 3.0 tlo 3.5 arc recommended. 
CKLEB [0.3] 
The CKLEB keyword sets one of the two variable coeflicierlts in the algebraic 
Baldwill-Lomax turbulence model; the otlier user-defined coefficient is CCP. Based on a 
sensitivity analysis by Granville [18], tlie o p t i o ~ ~  to modify the coefficients in the standard 
Baldwin-Lon~ax turbulence niodel was added to ADPAC . The staridard value for this 
coefficie~it fro111 tlie original Baldwiri-Lo~nax nlodel is CKleb = 0.3. The variatio~i of these 
~liodel coefficients witli respect to pressure gradient is shown in Figure 3.3; the vallies for 
Clielb an> rcad off tlie right-hand y-axis and range from 0.44 to 0.64. Tlie plot shows 
regio~is for both favorable and adverse pressure gradients, such that the values of tlie 
c:oefficients car1 be diosen properly for either colripressor or tlirbirie applicatio~is. While it 
is recogtiized that the default value of CKLEB (0.3) frorn the original rriodel develop~rient, 
does not nec*essarily correlate with the default value of CCP (1.61, i t  does lie in the 
favorable pressure gradient region and it is left to the user to be aware of the selectioli of 
this turbulence rrlodel coefficient,. 
CMUTPS. CMUTSS [14.0] 
Tht: CMUTSS arid CMUTPS keywords determine the ratio of local turbulent to laminar 
viscosity required to initiate transitiorl for tlie point trarisitio~i rrlodel in the ADPAC body 
c:cntered mesh algebraic turbulence ~riodel activated by the keyword FTURBCHT. This 
si~nplified transition nlodel nlaintai~is laminar flow until the ratio of near wall turbulent 
viscosity to near wall lanlirlar viscosity exceeds the value of CMUTSS or CMUTPS for 
tlie '.suction side" and "preswlre side", respectively, of the airfoil in question. The 
transition model parameters are illustrated in Figure 3.4. A ratio of 14.0 is recommended 
for all cases unless specific testing has indicated an alternate value. These input variables 
are only valid for C-type meshes about airfoils. It should be noted that these variables will 
have no effect when FINVVI=O.O (i~lviscid flow), or when either FlEQ=l.O or F2EQ=1.0 
(one- or two-equation tlirbule~lce model enabled) or when FTURBCHT=O.O (transition 
rliodel iiot activated). 
DlAM [1.0] 
Tlie D l A M  keyword is used as a di~ne~isiorializing length scale for the mesh system for a 
give11 case. Tlie ADPAC code =sumes that the mesh has been generated in a 
riorldinie~isio~ial fashion, and 111ust be dinlensiorlalized before execution. The value of tlie 
D l A M  variable is used to convert the supposed riondiniensiorial ~nesh coordinates into 
dinie~isio~~al c:oordirlates witli units of feet. In other words, if tlie niesli has been generated 
using a lttiigtli scale of inches. then tlie value of D l A M  should be A, or 0.083333 in order 
t,o convert the rriesh units to units of feet. If the mesh units are already in feet, then the 
v;tluc. of DlAM sliould be si~riply 1.0. Marly rllesli generatio11 systems for turbo~nachinery 
gc:onlct,ries ~ioi~dinlellsio~ialize th mesh by a reference diameter determined from the 
turbomachinery georrietry such that the rnaxirrlu~rl value of any radial coordiriate in the 
1nes11 is 0.5.  I11 this case, tlie value of D l A M  should be the diameter of the tur1)ornac:hine 
ill fect,. Proper specification of tlie D l A M  value is critical to achieve the correct flow 
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XTRANSS 
CMUTSS sets 
transltlon when 
x < XTRANSS 
Trans~t~on  forced 
at XTRANSS 
on suctlon surface 
CMUTPS sets 
transltron when 
x < XTRANPS 
Trans~t~on  forced 
at XTRANPS 
on pressure surface I XTHANrb  \ \ I  
I 
Axial Chord I 
Figure 3.4: ADPAC body-centered mesh turbulence model nomenclature summary. 
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Reynolds number and tip speed for rotating geometries. Many problenis can be traced to 
i n~pope r  specification of tlie DlAM value arid the user should take care to understand tlie 
use of this keyword. When in doubt. the user should remernber the simple rule that the 
a<:t,ual ~nesli units, w11e11 inultiplied by the value of DlAM sliould result in physical 
lciigt hs expressed in feet,. 
ENDINPUT 
%'hen the ADPAC prograin encounters the keyword ENDINPUT no additional input file 
lilies are parsed for input keyword values. Any lines following the ENDINPUT state~rle~lt 
arc ignored, except wlie~i the graphics display system is ill effect across a network. in 
which case tlie stateirierits followirig the ENDINPUT statement ~riust contain two blank 
lines and t,he 11iterilt:t network address of the destination display device (see Chapter 5). 
EPSTOT [0.1] 
The EPSTOT keyword determines the value of the smoothing coefficierit ernployed in the 
j~ost multi-grid snioothing algorithni described by the trigger FTOTSM. This coefficient is 
oiily used wliei~ FTOTSM = 1.0. Tlie value of the coefficient  nay be any positive ~lulnber. 
but for liiost circunistaiices, a value between 0.0 arid 0.25 is suggested (larger values imply 
Iiiorr snioothing). This option is normally employcd for enhanced (:ode stability dlirir~g 
tlie multi-grid solution process (FMULTI > 1). 
EPSX. EPSY, EPSZ [1.0] 
Tlie EPSX, EPSY, ant1 EPSZ keywords set the value of the irriplicit residual srnoothi~lg 
c:oefficient ~nultiyliers in the i !  j .  arid I; coordiriate directions, respectively. The values of 
EPSX, EPSY, and EPSZ are used as simple rnultipliers for the residual sr~ioothi~ig 
c.oeficieiit,s c:alculat,etl I)y the eigenvalue scaled residual sinoothiilg sdleine described iri 
Appendix A. If EPSX, EPSY, or EPSZ = 0.0. then no smoothiiig is applied for the given 
coordinate direction. The user should be aware that the keyword variat)lt: FRESID 
c:o~itrols the global application of residual smoothiiig in the solution algorithm. and in the 
case when: FRESID=O.O (residual smoothing disabled), t,he EPSX, EPSY, and EPSZ 
11ave no ii~ipact oil the solution. Tlie default value for the coefficient multipliers is 1.0. 
Ally value larger than 1.0 sii~lply iinplies excess smoothing axid rliay 1,e useful for cases 
with poor convergence or undesirable mesh quality. If a value larger than 3.0 is requirtxi 
to stabilize a solution, this geiierally indicates some sort of problerri in tlie calculatiori (i.e., 
poor inesh aspect ratio. bad boundary specification) or it might suggest that FRESID has 
1,eeii set inadvert,ently to 0.0. Values less than 1.0 will likely cause code i~istahilities for 
va11u:s of ICFLl greater t,liaii 2.0. Occasionally for cyliridrical coordinate systerri solutior~s 
ilivolviiig a ceiiterlii~e or sting wit11 very snlall radii, the value of EPSX, EPSY, or EPSZ 
wliic:11 (.orresponds to t,he "radial" direction must be reduced to 0.25-0.5 t,o n~aiiitairi 
stal)ilit,y. For t,liese cases, increasi~lg the stirig radius is likely to yield a inort: robust   nod el. 
The FlEQ keyword assigns a trigger which determilies tlie ac:tivation of tlie one-equation 
Spalart,-Allniaras t,nrbulc:iice model. This t,urbnlence model can provide superior 
~)rc~dict,ioii f tur1)ulent flows particularly in free shear layers and/or separated flow regions. 
Thr  one-equatioii   nod el utilizes additional specification of data at inflow Itoundaries (see 
e.g. INLETT, INLETG) to prescribe the "free~t~ream" turbulerice level, and the tur1)ulent 
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viscosity is updated through the solutiori of oritt addit,ional transport equation (see 
Appendix A). Tlie one-equation model is not ena1)led wlictn FlEQ=O, and i s  enabled when 
FlEQ=1.0. Setting FlEQ=1.0 will disahlti all other t,urbulerice lnodels in ADPAC . 
FLEQ [0.0] 
The F2EQ keyword assigris a trigger wllicll tlet,erniiiios thc ;tctivat,ion of t,he two-ttquation 
(k-R ) tlirbulerice model. Tliis turbulenc:~ rriodel car1 provide superior prediction of 
turbulent flows with separation, but a t  a substantially larger corliputational cost. The 
two-equation rriodel utilizes additiorial specificatio~~ of data at iriflow 1)oundaries (see e.g. 
INLETT, INLETG) to prescribe the "freestream" turbulence level. and the t,urbulent, 
viscosity is updated through tlie solutiori of two additional transport eqliations and a 
"pointwise" eddy viscosity evaluatiot~ (see Apperldix A). Tlie t,wo-eqnation niodel is riot 
enabled when F2EQ=O, and i s  ena1)led wheri F2EQ=1.0. If 1)otll FlEQ and F2EQ are set, 
to 1.0: ADPAC will use tho onr-eqnation turbulericc. niodel and sot F2EQ tjo 0. 
FBCONF [0.0] 
The FBCONF keyword ;tssigns a trigger wliicll deternliries the it,eration nunl1)er at which 
the boundary condit,ions are frozen. This trigger was added for those cases where 
convergence is apparently hindered by "noise" fro111 the bonndary conditions. Calit,iorl 
rrllist 1)e exercised when using the FBCONF variable due to tlie fact that t,lie ADPAC code 
could ultirnat,ely diverge when all of tlie l~oundary collditioris are frozen. This option is 
norrllally turned off [0.0] arid is orily used for de1)ugging purposes. 
FBCWARN [1.0] 
The FBCWARN keyword assigris a trigger wllic-li c:ontrols the error (:luickiiig for olit,er 
block boundary coriditions norlrlally performed by tlie ADPAC code prior to execut,ion. 
Followirlg initialization. ADPAC nor~rlally processes eacli lliesli block arid checks to see if 
the user has adequately specifictd boundary coriditioris ovc.r tlie six outer surfaces of eacli 
mesh block. If any portion of an outer 1)oundary does riot havtt sollie type of bouridary 
conditions specified, an error messagc is liorrlially issnod arid tlie code will terr~liriate 
processing. Urider sorrie conditions, the user rnay have i~itelitiorlally rleglected to specify a 
holirldary condition 0x1 an outer rncsli block surface? arid it is tlierefore convenient to 
eliminate this error processing. The FBCWARN trigger corit,rols the actuation of this 
error handling facility. Wlieri FBCWARN=l.O, the error handling is enabled; when 
FBCWARN =O.O. the error liarldling is disabled. 
FBFRLX [1.0] 
The FBFRLX keyword sets the relaxatiori factor used when updatirlg the body forces. 
This is used for 2-D axisyrllrrletric solutions. Additional details al)ol~t usirig body forcues in 
ADPAC is found in Sectioris 2.3 arid 3.9. 
FCARB(num) [0.0] 
The kcryword FCARB(num,) sets a block specifir trigger for the rrlesli 1)lock nurnber 
specified by nun1 which determines, on a block-by-block t)asis, whether the Cartesiari 
(FCARB(nun1,) = 1.0) or thc cylindrical (FCARB(nurr1) = 0.0) sollitiori algoritlirn is 
erriployed l>y that block. Thc? ADPAC code ~)errnit,s inixed cylindrical and Cart,esiali 
solution blocks iri a single calculat,ion. While the variable FCART rriay be used to set the 
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global value of mesh t)locks for either cyliiidrical or Cartesian solution status, the variable 
FCARB(7ium) rnay be utilized to set specific blocks one way or the other. It rriust be 
rioted that thc variable FCARB(num) will always override the status implied t)y FCART. 
At prcscrit, tlitx only boundary condition which permits inter-block corn~riunic.ation 
betwren niixecl cylindrical and Cart,csian 1)loc.k~ is BCPRR. 
FCART [0.0] 
Tlie FCART keyword assigns a trigger which controls the cylindrical/Cartesian coordinate 
syste~n solutioi~ schenie in the the ADPAC code. If FCART = 0.0, the11 all blocks (except 
those specifically altered by the FCARB input variable) are treated as cylindrical 
c:oordi~iat,t> systerr~ blocks. If FCART = 1.0, t l~en  all blocks (except those specifically 
altered t)y the FCARB input variable) are treated as Cartesian coordinate system blocks. 
FCOAG 
The FCOAGl keyword specifies the initial, or coarsest coarse mesh level upon which the 
"full" multi-grid c-alciilation is initially applied (for additional details, see the description 
of FFULMG). When rmilt,iple coarse mesh levels are available for processing, it is 
occasionally usefiil to specify the initial coarse mesli level in the "full" multi-grid sequence 
in order to avoid wasted cornputatioils on lower mesh levels. Typically, FCOAGl is set to 
FMULTI (start "full" multi-grid on coarsest mesh level). In some cases (when FMU LTl is 
larger than 3.0) it may be advisable to set FCOAGl to 3.0, and avoid additional 
processing on coarser meshes during the "full" niulti-grid start,up process. A flowchart of 
tlie ADPAC it,r:ratioi~ and niulti-grid c:ontrol algorithm is given in Figure 3.5. An example 
is give11 in the c1esr:ription of FCOAG2. 
FCOAG2 (2.01 
The FCOAG2 keyword specifies the filial or finest coarse mesh level upon which the "full" 
inulti-grid calculation is applied (for additional details, see the descriptioil of FFU LMG). 
Wlicri ~nnltiplt: 1:oarse 1nes1i levels are available for processing, it is occasionally useful to 
specify the final coarse mesh level in the "full" multi-grid sequence in order to exa~ni~ie  
the flowfield wit,liout actually perforniirig any calculations 011 trhe fine mesh. Typically, 
FCOAG2 is set to 2.0. which indicates that the "full" multi-grid startup procedure ~itilizes 
all 111esh levels from FCOAGl to 2 beforct starting any processi~ig on the fine rnesli. A 
flowcllart of tlie ADPAC iteration and multi-grid control algorithrri is given in Figure 3.5. 
FCOCOM [0.0] 
Tlic FCOCOM keyword assigns a trigger whic:l~ determines tlie method by w1iic:ll cell face 
arms and cell vollirries are det,ermined for the coarse mesh levels of a rnulti-grid solution. 
When FCOCOM=O.O, coarse mesh cell face areas and cell vollirries are deterrriined in 
exactly tlie same llianner as the fine mesll (using the 8 mesli points defiriing tlie vttrtices of 
thc (:~11 and con~plit,ing a series of cell face diagonal cross prodnc:ts for the areas, and 
c.oinpiit,ing a cell center and additional dot products for the cell volume). When 
FCOCOM=l.O, t,hc? coarse mesh cell face areas and cell volunles are computed by 
suriiniirig tlie cell facc areas and cell volumes of thc? enclosed fine mesh cells relative to 
c.ac.11 (-oarst: inesli cell. The procedure defined by FCOCOM=l.O is believed to be a Inore 
co~isist,t?~it represt~ritation of the coarse to fine inesli i~ijection/interpolation process, t~ut, 
experiei~ce has not shown any grctat difference using either metliod. 
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Start 
Program 
h FNCMAX iteration.; on t'ille m e ~ h  t l.evel I ) only 
Interpolrile to 
fine mesh let'el 
FITFMG iterations on each mesh level from 
FCOAGl to FCOAG2 uslnp any possrhle 
letel.; of rnultiprid up lo FMULTI u ~ t h  
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Figure 3.5: ADPAC input keyword multi-grid cycle and time-marching iteration management 
flowchart. 
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FCONVRG [-100.01 
The FCONVRG keyword specifies tlie loglo root-mean-square residual 1ovt:l at which tlie 
solutio~i s dee~netf converged. Tlio solution convergerice is rnonitored arid when the loglo 
root-niean-square residual level is less than FCONVRG, the time-marching process is 
t,erlliiriated and the solutio~i s output. I11 general, tlie solution should riot be considered 
converged unless the loglo rootr-mean-square residual is less tliari -6.0. Tlie authors do not 
rec.ommend the use of this variable for explicit ti~ne-dependent calculations. Tlie 
FCONVRG variable is usefill for ternli~iati~ig the illnr?~ iterations of an iniplicit 
ti~ne-dependent solution. 
FDEBUG(type) [O.O] 
The keyword FDEBUG(type) defines a block nulnber for the debug output type specified 
1)y type whicli determines, on a type by type basis, whether debug output from tlie 
ADPAC run is printed to the standard output. When enabletl, this variable will generate 
an c?xtrenle aniount of output and should therefore be used only in a controlled debugging 
c?nviro~lrrlc?nt. The value of the variable FDEBUG(typlpe) deterrniries for which blocks the 
particular type of output is enabled. The followir~g debug output types are currently 
support,ed: 
FDEBUG(1) Print the input (Cartesian) ~nesli points 
FDEBUG(2) Print the (converted) c:ylindrical rnesh points 
FDEBUG(3) Print the cell face areas 
FDEBUG(4) Print the cell volumes 
FDEBUG(5) Print tlie cell flow data 
FDEBUG(6) Print the cell tinic steps 
FDEBUG(7) Print. the cell convective fluxes 
FDEBUG(8) Print tlith cell dissipative fluxes 
FDEBUG(9) Print tlie cell diffusive fluxes 
FDEBUG(10) Pri~it  he cell implicit residual sniootlii~ig data 
FDELTAT [0.0] 
Tlit. FDELTAT keyword assigns the value for the physical time iricrerrient (in seconds) 
usrtl during ;t tinie-dependent solution (either explicit or implicit). For explicit solut,ions, 
it is up to tlie user to ensure that the value of FDELTAT does not violate the stability 
c:haracteristics of the explicit flow solver. For implicit solutions, this value should reflect a 
rcwso11al)le nll~nbcr of glo1)al time steps (approximately 100 for periodic flow) over tlie 
course of tllc unsteatfy aerotfynaniic p1ieriornt:na of interest. 
FDESIGN [0.0] 
Tlit. FDESIGN keyword assigns a trigger wliicl~ detcrinines directly whc>tlii>r to use thc 
l~ody force desigri hysterri cal~ulat~ion pmcc~dnre. Wlie~i enabled, this option dictates that a 
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solution be perfornicd on a 2-D axisymmetric grid represe~itative of a t,lirougliflow 
calculation for a turbornaclii~iery flowpath. Tlie solutiori req~iires the input of a body forct? 
file (sex: the desc:riptioii of BFFILE) which spoc:ifies tlir blade 1)loc:kagc (a description of 
t,hv coiit,ents of a hody force file is given in Section 3.9) .  The? 2-D grid must be c:o~istru<:ted 
s11c.h that it  represent,^ tlie 2-D 111ib to tip mcari flow strearn surface. 111 other words, if the 
1rlcx.n flow involves swirl: then t,he grid is warped in the circ.~irnfercntial direction to 
i11dic:ate tlie degree of swirl represented by t,he meaIi strear11 surfa<:e. The ADPAC flow 
solver tlie~i t,eratively updates the I)ody forces i~itcrnal to the code lirltil thc predictred 
~r lc : ; t r i  stream surface matches t,lic: mean strearii slirfacc: defined by the 111esh. Tliis feature 
was developetl for use in a design-like eriviroiirrlent wherein gross flow properties such as 
turning 111q 1)e known, but, specific airfoil sliapes niay not be known. 
FFAST [0.0] 
Tliv FFAST keyword assigns a trigger which incorporates somt: si~nplificat~ioris of the 
ADPAC multi-grid algoritlir~l wliicli reduces the CPU time per rnnlti-grid c:ycle. The CPU 
savings afforded when this optioil is erlabled (FFAST=1.0) is estimated to be at~out 20%. 
Ur~fortunately, the ADPAC algorithrr~ is less stable using the procedures eilal~led by 
FFAST= 1.0 and iri general, this optiori is not rec:onimendt?d. 
FFlLT [1.0] 
Tliv FFlLT keyword assigns a trigger which deterrrii~lcrs directly w1ir:tlier the atlded 
clissipation rolltines are called during the tirrie-rnardiing process. If FFILT = 0.0, t,lieii 110 
;ttltit:d tIissipat,ion is calculated. It is also possible to tur.11 off t,he ac1dt.d dissipation 1)y 
sc.t,t,i~~g the vallies of VIS2 arid VIS4 to 0.0: however. the use of FFlLT avoids the 
c:;tl(.~ilatio~i of tlic dissipatio~i ter~lis entirely. It is ll~ilikttly t,liat ally vdut. ot,lier tliari 1.0 is 
roclriired excc:pt for code dcbuggi~lg purposes. 
FFULMG [Q.O] 
The FFULMG keyword assigns a trigger whidl determines wl~et~lier t,lie "full" ~nult~i-grid 
solnt,ion procedure is applied or wlietlier tlie standard multi-grit1 procedure is used. The 
use of "full" rnulti-grid is advisat~le (but not reqnireci) wlien a new c:dcnlat,ion is being 
started as a ineans of rapidly generating a bct,ter initial guess for tlie filial flowfield. If tlie 
sol~it,ion is being restarted frorri a prt:vious calculat,ion (FREST=l.O). it is usually 
at1visaI)le to set FFULMG to 0.0 to avoid dest,royirig the initial data rrad froill tlie restart 
file (a  warriirig rriessage is issned wlieii t,liis com1)ination is specified). A flowcliart of tlie 
ADPAC it,erat,io~i a ~ i d  ~nult,i-grid co~it~rol a gorithm is giver1 in Figure 3.5. 
FGRAFINT [1.0] 
Tlie FGRAFINT keyword determines t,lie nurrlher of iterations between flowfield display 
updat,es for the ADPAC real t,iine graphics display syst,eni. This option is only valid wlieli 
FGRAFIX = 1.0. and is subject to a miiii1)er of other restrictions for tlic? graphics display 
syst,errl (see the descript,ion of input keywords FGRAFIX and FIMGSAV, and the 
description of the graphics display system, Chapter 5 ) .  Tlle default value for FGRAFINT 
is 1.0, whidi indicates that tlie graphics display will be updated every it,eratioii. Tliis (:an 
c:anse excessive computational alid net,work overhead, arid tlie user should be aware of the 
pot,ential pro1)lems when usi~ig the graphics display features. Tlio us(? of tlic grap1iic:al 
disl)lay fkatures of the ADPAC code are iiot generally reconinieiided. 
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FGRAFIX (0.01 
The FGRAFlX keyword sets a trigger which controls the generation of the real tinie 
interactive graphics display in the ADPAC program. A value of FGRAFIX = 1.0 indicates 
that tlie i~lt~eractive graphics display facility is desired, while FGRAFIX = 0.0 turns this 
option off. Wlieri functional: the graphics screen is updated with the latest available flow 
data every FGRAFINT iterations. Graphics images can be autoinatically captured on 
spccific cornput,er hardware every FIMGSAV iterations as a means of creating flowfield 
aniniatioiis (see Chapter 5). Tho generatio11 of interactive, real tinie graphics i~rlages 
illcreases tlic overall co~nputational cost, arid call cause network overloadirig in some cases 
due to the transniission of graphics information. The use of the graphical display features 
of tlic ADPAC code are not generally recornn~ended. 
FlMGlNT  [0.0] 
The FlMGlNT keyword deterlrlines the nurrlber of iterations between flowfield graphics 
display image capturing available on Silicon Graphics cornputers for the ADPAC real tinip 
graphics display systern. This optiori is only valid when FGRAFIX = 1.0, and FIMGSAV 
= 1.0, and is subject to a 1iuml)er of other restrictions for the graphics display systerr~ (see 
C l i a ~ ) t ( ~  5). The default value for FlMGlNT is 0.0, which turns off tlie image capturing. 
This dofal~lt value was cliose~i to prohibit accidental image capturing, which can quickly 
fill 111) a large anioutlt of disk storage. The graphics display system can cause excessive 
c*onlpntational and network overhead, and the user should be aware of the potcritial 
proble~ns wlie~i using this feature of the ADPAC code. Thc use of tlie graphical display 
featnres of the ADPAC code are not generally recommended. 
FIMGSAV [O.O] 
Tllcl FIMGSAV keyword sets a trigger wliicli controls the Silicon Graphics coinputer 
sc.reen ir~iage capturing facility of the real time interactive graphics display in the 
ADPAC prograni. A value of FIMGSAV = 1.0 indicates that the graphics image capturirig 
facility is desired. wliile FIMGSAV = 0.0 turns this option off. When the interactive 
grapliics display option has been enabled (see details for input keywords FGRAFIX, 
FGRAFINT) tlie graphics scree11 is updated with the latest available flow data every 
FGRAFINT iteration. When the image capturing facility is enabled, these graphics i~riages 
(.a11 bc autoiriatically captured on specific computer hardware every FlMGlNT iteratioris 
as a iliealis of creating flowfield animations (see Chapter 5). The capturing of triany screen 
irnages will also reqnirc a, large amount of file storage space (see Sectiori 3.5 for a 
descriptio~i of the i111agr capturing file namirig conve~ition). Tllc. use of the graphical 
display features of the ADPAC code are not gctnerally reco~nmended. 
Tht  F l M  PFAC keyword is a simple trigger which determines the degree of time-accuracy 
t?niployed i11 the implicit solutioil algorithm enabled by the keyword FIMPLIC. There are 
four options available for this keyword. Values of 1.0 and 2.0 utilize the "fully" implicit 
strategy described in Appendix A arid are first,- and second-order accurate in time, 
respectivttly. Valucs of -1.0 and -2.0 utilize a lagged "fully" implicit strategy (tllought to 
i~riprovcl st,al)ility) and are first- and second-order ac:c:urate in tirne, respectively. 
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FlMPLlC [0.0] 
The FlMPLlC keyword is a simple trigger to determine whether the iterat,ive irriplicit 
solution rriode is enabled (enabled when FlMPLlC = 1.0). The implicit algorithm is used 
071hj for tinie deper~derit flow calculations. and reqliires that thc additional inpl~t flow 
variables FDELTAT and FNTSTEP be specified. The ADPAC code must also be corrlpiled 
wit,h array paran~eter FIMPRA set to 1 to properly allocate array storage iri the code. 
When enabled, the irriplicit algorithrn perforrris a global time marching loop strat,egy 
whereby each iteration of tho global loop i~ivolves an iterative sollitiori of a pseudo 
steady-state problerri using the standard exp1ic:it time-iriarcliing strategy. Tlie features of 
this inner iteration problc:r~i is still governcd by input variables such as CFL, CFM AX, 
FMULTI, FNCMAX, etc. The global time irlcrcrrierit for the outer loop is set by tlie value 
of FDELTAT. The implicit algorithrn occasiorially oxlii1)its unstable beliavior and the 
solutior~ sliould initially be closely rrioriitorc:d. Tlie usttr sliould fully understand tlie 
irilplicatiorls and use of tlie iniplicit algoritlin~ before: at,tempting to utilize t,his option. A 
brief theoretical desr:ript,ion of tho procedure is given ~ I I  Appendix A. 
FlNVVl [0.0] 
Tlie Fl NVVl keyword is a simple trigger to deterniirle whether the solutioii rriode is for 
inviscitf flow (FINVVI = 0.0) or for viscous flow (FINVVI = 1.0). This trigger controls 
whether the viscous stress flux contributions are cal(:nlat,ecl during the time-~narchir~g 
process. This does not affect the applicatioii of boundary conditions, as this is completely 
c:ontrolled by the specifications in the boundary data file. As such, it is possible to run 
viscol~s boundary co~iditio~is in an inviscid flow solution, arid i~iviscid boundary condit,ioiis 
in a viscolis flow solutio~i. 
FITCHK [100.0] 
The FITCHK keyword controls the riumber of iterations betweeri job dleck-pointing in the 
ADPAC prograni. Jol) check-poiriting refers to the process of periodically savirig the 
flowfield information to rr~iriiniizc the loss of data in t,he event that the jot) does ~iot, 
ter~niilate nornially. As a safc:ty feature, the ADPAC prograrn writes out an updated 
restart file every FITCHK iterations. It is not necessary to write out iiiterrncdiate restart 
files, but this is considered a good precaution against unexpected problems such as 
c:oniputer faillires or syste~rl ad~liinistration quotas. A reasonable interval for 
check-pointing is either 100 iterations (FITCHK = 100.0) or roughly the nu1ri1)er of 
itctrations cornpletc!d witliiri one hour. Tlie interniediate restart files, as well as tlie filial 
restart file, are all writ,t,eri to the same file narrie, a ~ i d  therefore previous dieckpoint,~ 
carinot be retrieved wlier~ the file is overwritten (see Sectiori 3.5 for restart file. iiarlli~ig 
converitions). Job check-poi~lting only applies to thc iterative cycles involvi~ig tlie fine 
rnesli and does riot apply to t,he coarse mesh iterations calculated during a "filll" 
n~ulti-grid startup (see FFULMG). 
FITFMG [100.0] 
The FITFMG keyword dictates the ilu~riber of iterat,ions to be perfornied on each of the 
coarse rnesli levels during a "full" niulti-grid startup sequelice (see FFULMG). Typic:ally, 
tlie startup sequence is used only to generate a reaso11al)lt: initial guess for tlie fine ~nesli, 
so t,lic: value of FITFMG is kept relatively low ( z  100). Tlic fi lnctio~~ of the keyword 
FlTFM G is illust,rated grap1iic:ally in Figure 3.5. 
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FKINF [0.0001] 
Tlit. FKlN F keyword sets the initial value for the turbulence field and the value is 
dcpc~ntfent upon tlie niodel selected. If the algebraic Baldwin-Lomax model is employed 
(FlEQ = 0.0 and F2EQ = 0.0), the keyword FKINF is ignored. If the one-equation 
Spalart-Allniaras niodel is employed (FlEQ = 1.0 and F2EQ = 0.0). FKINF sets the 
initial val~ic of 2 and s l io~~ld be set to approximately 20. If the two-equation k-R rnodcl 
is c~~nployt~ti (FlEQ = 0.0 and F2EQ = 1.0), FKINF sets the initial value of the 
~ioiidiiiic~l~sio~ial k field (k,,,f/U:ef) a ~ i d  should be oil tlie order of 0.0001. 
FMGTSTEP [0.0] 
T l~v  FMGTSTEP keyword assigns tlie nurriber of global time steps to be evaluateti on 
(-oars(. n~osli levels for thc inlplicit flow solver when the "full" multi-grid option FFULMG 
is c~11;~l)lcd. 111 tlie processing of large time-dependent calculations using the implicit flow 
so1vc.r. i t  has heel1 found useful to employ the "full" multi-grid type of startup procedure 
fov t,llc. t,ii~ic:-depeiitleiit runs as well as the stready-state analyses. This basically initializes 
t,llt. nn~lt~iplt? tinie levels data arrays such that when tlie fine rriesh solutio~i s activated, the 
d;~t;l in t,licl previous time level arrays are initialized with sorrlethi~ig otlier t11a11 the 
currc~nt solution, and a hopefully better approximation of the time-derivatives car1 be 
~)cbrforl~lr.d. FMGTSTEP sets the number of implicit time steps perforrned on tlie coarse 
in(~sllc?s ti~iririg tthe "fiill" multi-grid startup. This keyword will only be active when 
FIM PLIC= 1.0 and FFU LMG= 1.0. For a nlore detailed description of the "full" rnulti-grid 
st,;trt,~il) procedure, see the descriptions of FFULMG, FCOAG1: and FCOAG2 
FMIXLEN [-1.01 
Tllc. F M  lX LEN keyword triggers the mixing-length turbulence model. For positive values 
of FMIXLEN, t#hrt algtibraic Baldwin-Lornax inodel is bypassed and tlie turbulent eddy 
vise-osity is calculated using a mixing-length forrnlilations. FMIXLEN should be set sucl~ 
t.11;~t FMIXLEN x DlAM is approxiniately 0.0025 ft (0.030 in). 
FMULTl [1.0] 
The FMULTI keyword assigns the number of inult,i-grid levels to be used during tlie 
c.al(*l~Iation. The code will analyze the dinlerisiolis of the fine mesh to determine whether it 
(:;in properly subdivided according to the number of multi-grid levels requested. If 
FMULTI < 1.0. then the number of multi-grid lcvels is set to 1, and the calculation is 
pcrforinc?ci on tlic finest mesh only without multi-grid acceleration. For unsteady flows 
lisi~ig tilt. explicit. time-marching strategy, the current multi-grid sclierr~e is not valid, and 
c.v(.ii thougli it is allowed, FMULTI should be set to 1.0. For tirne-dependent flows based 
oil t8hc iniplicit tinie-inarching strategy (FIMPLIC=1.0), tlie multi-grid algorithm inay be 
~iut1)lcd as wit11 any steady-statme solution. A flowchart of the A DPAC iteration and 
nilllt,i-grid ~ont ro l  algoritlini is given i11 Figure 3.5. 
FNCMAX [100.0] 
Tlic. FNCM AX keywortl controls the total number of iterations for a calculation without 
niulti-grid (FMULTI 5 1.0), or the nliniber of global iterations on the finest nlesh for a 
rnulti-grid calculation (FMULTI > 1.0). Tlicl total number of iteratioris perforrned on all 
nicshc~s for a niult,i-grid run is controlled by a con~billatiori of FNCM AX, F M  U LTI. 
FCOAG1, FCOAG2, FFULMG, FITFMG. and FSUBIT. See tlie descriptions of the 
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variables FNCMAX.  FMULTI,  FCOAG1, FCOAG2, FFULMG, F ITFMG,  arid FSUBIT 
for further details. A flowchart of the ADPAC it,crat,ion arid ~nlilti-grid corlt,rol algorithln is 
given iii Figure 3.5. 
FNTSTEP [0.0] 
Tlle FNTSTEP keyword assigns the nun1t)t.r of glo1)al tinle stc.ps to be cvaluat,ed on the 
finest niesh duriiig an iinplicit tiine-dependent solutio~~. FNTSTEP sets the nnnlber of 
global t,irrie steps performed while FNCMAX sets thc rlliillber of inner i teratio~~s for each 
global ti~iie step. The total p1iysic:al tiiilr. of tilt. tirno-depcridc~lt iniplicit solution is 
therefore FNTSTEP x FDELTAT. Tliis varia1)le is oi~ly act,ivc when FIMPLIC=l.O. 
FRDMUL [0.0] 
coarse Tlie FR D M U L key word determines whether the boundary coiidit ioii tlat,a for tlit. 
111es1i levels of a rnulti-grid run are gerierated fro111 the fino nlesli boundary coiiditioi~s 
specified i11 the ADPAC 1)ouiidary data file (FRDMUL = 0.0). or wlletllcr t,hc coarse mc?sh 
l~oundary specific:ations are read i11 fro111 tlle 1)ouiidary data file (FRDMUL = 1.0). 111 
most cases, FRDMUL should be set to 0.0. arid the prograrrl will determine tlie equivalent 
coarse irnesli bou~ldary conditions from t11e fi~it. iiiesh spe~ificat~ions. For the purposes of 
code debugging, or t,o perlrlit 1111ilt,i-grid calculation on a 11ies11 which does 11ot possess 
pctrfec:t "multi-grid" boundary segrlle~its (a boundary condit,ion for tlic fine riles11 does not 
l~egi11 or end at a rnesh i1ldc.x whicli is eol11patit)le wit11 t,lle multi-grid seqliencc). i t  is 
possil)lr to allow tlic prograni into rlilillillg iiinlt,i-grid l)y artificially specifying an 
t:quivalent coarse iiiesh boundary <:o~ldit,ioii. 
FRESID [1.0] 
Tlir. FRESID keyword ;tssigns a trigger which deteriiiir~es direct,ly whether t,lie iniplicit 
residual s~noot,hing rout,iries are called during the time-i~iarcliing process. If FRESID = 
0.0; tlien no residual snioothing is applied. It is also possible to turn off t,lie residual 
srnootl~ing by setting the values of EPSX, EPSY, and EPSZ to 0.0; liowever, t,llrt use of 
FRESID avoids the calculatio~~ of the smoothed residuals entirely. It is lilllikely tliat any 
value other than 1.0 is required exc:ept for code debuggil~g purposes, or for cal(:ulations 
involving CFLS 2.0. 
FREST [0.0] 
Tlle FREST keyword assigns a trigger wl1ic.11 c.oritrols the restart characteristics of the 
ADPAC code. If FREST = 0.0, then 110 restart file is used. and tlie flow varial)les arc 
i~~itializcd accordirlg to the sc.herne described under thr input keyword RMACH. If 
FREST = 1.0, tliel~ the code atteinpts to open a restart f i l ~  (rnsc.restart.old). a i d  tlie flow 
variables arc initialized by the values givon in the restart filcl. Restartring a calculation 
from a previous calculation is oftc.11 usefill for 1)rcaking up large cal(.ulatioiis into si~ialler 
c.orriputationa1 pieces, and nlay also providc faster ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c foi cases w1iic.h involvc 
111irlor changes to a previous cal(.ulation. 
A third option is provided (FREST = -1.0) wliich allows ADPAC to restart fro111 a 
coarser 111esli sollltior~ restart file. For very large meslies which permit ~nult,i-grid. it nlay 
be desirable to i~iitiate thc! solutiori usirig less powerful c:oinputers l)y running 011 a 
(:oarselled mesh file (ge~lerated irldepellder~tly froin the fine iilc?sh lisirig t,lle COARSEN 
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program). The coarsened mesh must represent an exact coarseried rnesb from the llltinlate 
fine mesh (every otlier rxlesl~ line rernoved) for this procedure to work properly. 
It sl~oul(l be rrientioned that restart files generated by t11c implicit time-dependent 
so lu t io~~ stmtcgy will contain additiorial timr? level data co~npared to a steady state restart 
file. It is possible to restart a time-dependent ir~iplicit soll~tion from an explicit 
steady-statc restart file and vice versa! at the expense of some loss of information. For 
long time-dependent solutions irivolvir~g rrlultiple restarts, the rnost recent restart files 
rrlust be utilized to properly predict tlie tirr~e-dependent flow behavior. 
FRlNF [0.001] 
Tlie FRlNF keyword sets the initial value for the turbulent-e field and the value is 
tlependcnt upon the ~rlodel selected. If the algebraic Baldwin-Lomax rnodel (FIEQ = 0.0 
and F2EQ = 0.0) or the one-equation Spalart,-Allmaras nlodel (FlEQ = 1.0 and F2EQ = 
0.0) is enlployrd, the keyword FRlNF is ignored. If the two-equation k-R ~riodel is 
ernployed (FlEQ = 0.0 and F2EQ = 1.0). FRINF sets the initial value of the 
~~oridinit~~isiorlal R field (R / VT,fLT,j) and should be set along the order of 0.001. 
FSAVE (1.01 
The FSAVE keyword assigns a trigger which controls the restart file output characterist,ics 
of t h :  ADPAC code. If FSAVE = 0.0, then 110 restart file is written at the end of an 
ADPAC run. If FSAVE = 1.0, the11 tlie code attempts to open a restart file 
(c(~se.restart.new), and t!lie flow variables are written to the restart file for future 
proc:essirig. Restarting a calculatio~l from a previous cal(:ulatio~i s often useful for 
ltreaking up large calculations into sinaller computational pieces, and rriay also provide 
faster convergence for cases whicli involve niirior changes to a previous calculation. The 
recomlriended procedtirc is to u1u1ay.s write a rt?start file. 
FSOLVE [1.0] 
Thc FSOLVE keyword assigns a trigger wliich tleterrriines wllicl~ type of explicit 
tiine-marclii~ig strategy is employed on both fine and coarse nieslies. For FSOLVE = 0.0, 
t,Iio standard four-stage Runge Kutta tirne-rnarching sclienie is used with a sirigle added 
dissipation evaluation. and inlplicit residual smoothing at alterriati~ig stages. For FSOLVE 
= 1.0, a ~nodified four-stage Rurige Kutta tinle-niarching scllerile is used with two 
evaluations of the added dissipation, and iniplicit residual smoothing at every stage. For 
FSOLVE = 2.0, a five-stage Rllrige Kutta tirne-marching scherne is used with three 
weighted added dissipation evaluations. and implicit residual smoothing at every stage. 
FSOLVE = 1.0 is tlie recor~iriiended value, altjhougli tlir otlier schernes niay provide 
iriiproved (*oilvergelice at a son~cwliat different corriputatio~ial cost per iteration. 
FSUBlT  [1.0] 
The FSUBIT keyword tietermilies the nun~l)er of subiteratio~~s perforrried on coarse 
nieshes dtiri~ig the coarse r~iesli portion of the rnulti-grid cycle. As such, this varial~le is 
a(-tl~ally olily used wheri FMULTI > 1.0. Additional subiteratioris on coarse rneslies dnring 
t,lie multi-grid c:ycle can often improve convergence, at the expense of somc: additional 
c.on1putationa1 work. The number of suhitcrations specified by FSUBIT is applied at each 
c-oarse mesh Ic?vril during the multi-grid calculatioris process. A value of 1.0, 2.0, or 3.0 is 
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typically l~est,. A flowdiart of the ADPAC iteration a ~ i d  niulti-grid control algori thni is 
givctn in Figurr. 3.5. 
FTlMEl [1.0] 
Tlio FTlMEl keyword assigns a trigger which deter~rii~ies tlie nurnber of it,crations between 
tiiiict step evaliiations. For 1)est results, tliis slioul(1 I)(? 1.0. w1iic:li irnplies that t,lie tirrie 
step is re-evaluated at every iteration. Howcvcr, tliis value cari be increased to reduce 
CPU time t)y re-evaluating tlie tirrie step every FTlMEl it,eratioris instead (at tlie possible 
c.xl)c'nse of irregular c:onvergenc:e). It is rec*orn~nr~iided that tlic: valuc? of FTlMEl not, 
(~xc~c.c?d 10. 
FTIMERM [0.0] 
The. FTIMERM keyword is utilized to control CPU quota during a ruri of tlie 
ADPAC code. This variable is used primarz'ly during execution 111ider the Net,work Qlieui~ig 
Syst,eiri (NQS). and tlle eff'ect of tliis variable is different between execution on a Cray 
c.oi~iputer and a UNIX workstatio~i. On thc. Cray, for jobs ruii~li~ig under NQS, ariy 
1io11-zcro value for FTIMERM directs the code to deterniine liow 11111cli CPU trime remains 
allocated t,o t8ho current jot) during tiac:li t,inle-rnarchiiig it,eration, a1ic1 tlic ADPAC code 
c~st,iiiiat,es liow irllicli of that CPU tinie is required to riornially shut down the ciirrent job. 
If' the tirne remaining to the job allocatio~i s iildicated I)y T I M E ,  ancl if tlio ti~iie required 
to sliutdowri is S H U T .  then the (:ode will evaluate tlie expressioii: 
T I M E  - S H U T  + F T I M E R h S  
w1it:ro each t,errrl is in CPU seconds. If this expntssio~i s less than 0.0, then the code will 
Ilalt the time mardli~ig process and attempt to shut down so tlie various output files can 
1 ) ~  writsten prior to ter~ninat~ior~ by NQS due to CPU quota. Note tliat if FTIMERM is a 
~icgative nurnher. the11 tlle code will shut down "early" in c ~ s e  additional programs rnllst 
ruii ~iiider a given NOS run. 
On a UNIX workstation, NQS is usually riot available, and the code keeps track of 
ac:c:u~n~~latrtd CPU t,inie and terrlli~iates ~iori~ial  job processing when t,he a(-cur~iulated CPU 
t,iiiio cxceeds t,lie value of FTIMERM. This ol)tion cari be used to clearily stsop an 
ADPAC job after a 11resc:rit)ed amount of timrt. As an alternative to lisirlg FTIMERM, it is 
generally recommended to det,er~nine the time required for a single iteration alid set 
FNCMAX accordirlglp to complete the ADPAC job prior to exceedirig tlie tirrie liiriit 
specified by FTIMERM. If FTIMERM = 0.0. then no action is taken iincler any 
circl~iiistanc:es. 
FTIMFAC [1.0] 
Tlle FTIMFAC keyword is a coefficient ~nnltiplier of the pseudo ti~lie step wliidi 
cleter~nines tlie linlitirig tinle st,ep for the implicit iteration strat,egy enabled by the 
keyword Fl MPLlC = 1.0. Under most eircurnstances, tlie pseudo time step (as opposed to 
t,lie phy.sica1 tinie step) ernployed 11y tlie imp1ic:it irlrier iteration strategy requinis solrie 
lirnit,irig to  prevent iristabilities in tlie global tirrie marching process. The value of 
FTIMFAC is a "safety factor" of sorts by sirrlply liniiti~ig tlie value of the pseudo time 
st,ep. Larger vallies of FIMPFAC i~rlply Inore liniiting, ancl hence improved stability 
(tlieoret,ically). U~idcr no c:ircumstanc~s hould FTIMFAC ever be less t,lian 1.0. Values of 
bet'ween 1.0 arid 10.0 are recoinniended. 
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FTOTSM [0.0] 
The FTOTSM keyword is used to trigger the post multi-grid s~rioothing algorithrn. In 
this sc:lienlc?, t,hc! residual corrections from the multi-grid process arc: co~nbined with the 
fine r~iesli residlials and are srrioothed globally using a sirriple constant coefficient versioii 
of the in~plicit residual snloothing algorithm. The smoothing coefficient is determined by 
the value of the input keyword variable EPSTOT. The scheme is disabled when FTOTSM 
= 0.0, arrd is employed when FTOTSM = 1.0. This scheme has been found to aid 
stability, but ran actlially hinder c:onvergence in some cases. 
FTURBB [10.0] 
The FTURBB keyword assigns a trigger which determines the riunlber of iteratioris 1)efore 
the turbulence modcl is activated. For laminar flow, set FTURBB to a very large number 
(i.e., 99999.0) so thc? t,url~ulence model is never called. For turbulent flow, the value should 
be large enough (2  10) to ensure that the solutioii has developed adequately enough to 
permit stable implenlentatio~~ of the turbtile~lce  nod el (e.g., the flowfield should at least 
exliibit the gross characteristics such as correct flow direction, some boundary layer 
development) of the expected final flow before the turbulence model is activated. 
FTURBCHT(num) [0.0] 
The keyword FTURBCHT(num) sets a block specific: trigger for the mesh block nuinber 
specified 1)y ttlre value rtum to enable the body-centered inesli turbulence inodel described 
in Figure 3.4. If FTURBCHT(nurn) is set to 0.0, the standard turbulence rriodel is used 
for t,ht) block s~)ecified by n.urn. If FTURBCHT(num) is set to 1.0. then the special 
tra~~sit,ioil ancl body centered turbulence model is used for the block specified by num. 
The body-centered turbulence model locates the airfoil leading and trailing edges, and 
utilizes the input variables XTRANSS, XTRANPS and CMUTSS, CMUTPS to 
deter~iiiile t,lie natural transition point on the airfoil. This turbulence rrlodel was 
drvelopod during a11 analysis of surface heat transfer (where transition plays a critical 
role) or1 a t,urbiiie vane c:ast:ade using a C-type mesh. The use of this ~rlodel is 
recornr~it:iided whenever the mesh topology is corripatible with the sclierlie illustrated in 
Figure 3.4. Note that the "pressure" and "suction" surfaces defined ill Figure 3.4 ac:tually 
rrrfer to geonietric orientation rather than aerodyrianlic function. 
It sliould be not,ed that these variables will have no effect when FINVVI=O.O 
(illviscid flow), or when either FlEQ=1.0 or F2EQ=1.0 (using the one- or two-equation 
t,urbulen<:e model) or wheii FTURBCHT=O.O (transition model iiot activated). 
FTURBF [0.0] 
Thc. FTURBF keyword assigns a trigger which deteririines the itseratioil number at which 
tilt? turbuleilce nlodel is froze~i. This trigger was added for those cases where convergence 
is ap~)are~itly hindered by "noise" from the turbulence rnodel. The default value is set to 
0.0 in order to prevent accide~ital freezing of the turbuleilce field. Caution irlust 1)e 
t!xercised when lisirlg the FTURBF variable due to the fact that the ADPAC restart file 
clues not contain any turbulent viscosity data when the algebraic Baldwiii-Loniax or 
ii~ixing-lc!ngtli turbulence model is used. If the ADPAC code is restarted from a tt1r1nilr:ilt 
flow solution wlleri the value of FTURBF is less tlian the current iteration level, no 
turl~~ilent quantities will be generated and the flow will exhibit laminar flow 
cliaractt?ristics. I11 general. it is safest to nlake this a very large number to avoid problems. 
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FTURBI [1.0] 
Thc FTURBI keyword assigns a trigger which det,erniiiies the nu~ril)er of iterations 
between turt)ulence niodel evaluations. For best results, this should be 1.0, wliich i~nplies 
that the turbulence paranickers are re-evaluated at overy iteration. However. this valnc: 
can be increased t,o reduce CPU tirrie 1,y re-evaluating the t,ur~)lilence cluant8itic:s every 
FTURBI iterat,ions at the possible expensci of irregular c:onvergenc:e. It is recommended 
not to exceed a valuo of 10 for FTURBI. 
FUNINT [0.0] 
Tlie FUNINT keyword is used t,o detern~inc tlic' 11timl)cr of it,c~ratio~is between 
instanta~ieons PLOT3D absolute flow filc output. For a ti~nc.-de1)endcnt calculation, it is 
oftell desirable to print out data at several intervals dliririg the course of the solut,io~i to 
examine tlie time-dependent nature of tlie flow. For st,eaciy-flow calculatio~is, it is 
~iorirlally desirable to keep FUNINT set tlo its default [0.0] to suppress flow file output a ~ i d  
si~nply use tho filial output PLOT30 forrrlat files if necided. For n~lsteady-flow 
calculations. the value of FUNINT call be lliglily casc dt:pendelit,, aiid sorile 11urnc:rical 
experinientation inay he required t,o prevent excessive outl)ut or a deficiency in data. The 
file narrlirig c:onvention for tlie uiist,eady olit,p~it files is explained in Sectioli 3.5 
((:use .p3fr.#). Prop(:r se1(:ctdion of FDELTAT anti FU NlNT rcsliltirlg in PLOT3D output 
files at specific irlt,ervals of tirrie will likely produce tlic) rnost usefill resultjs. 
FUPWIND [0.0] 
Tlle FUPWIND keyword is a simple trigger to activate tlie upwind diff(~rcinci11g schenle 
(on = 1.0, off = 0.0) available for the 2-D mesh block solver in the ADPAC code. Tlie 
upwind differencing schenlc is a first,-order sclierr~e avai1d)le for experimentatiol~ only, arid 
is ilot a reconimended solution t,echnique for ac:t,ual flow c:al(:ulations at this point,. 
FVTSFAC [2.5] 
The FVTSFAC keyword determines tlie value of the viscous t,irlle step evaluation factor 
used to stabilize the tinie-marching solut,ior~ for viscol~s flows. This factor is used to 
nlagnify thc; importance of the diffusion-related contribut,ions to the tirrie step evaluation 
(larger values suggest larger restrictions due to ciiffusion relat,ed j)aramet,ers). This factor 
is particnlarly useful for meshes wit11 rapid clianges in grid spacing, and the default valuci 
of 2.5 was prescribed sornewhat arbitrarily following ~l~iirierical cxperiilicnt,at,io~~. It is 
unlikely that this valut! rleeds modification for rliost cases. 
FWALLF [1.0] 
Tlie FWALLF keyword is used to t,rigger t,he use of wall fi1lic:tions ill thtt algebraic nloc-lel 
a ~ i d   on^-eqi~at,ioii tlirblllencxi nlodttl (FlEQ = 1.0), b11t not tht: t,wtrecluation ~liodel (F2EQ 
= 1.0). Wall furictions are normally dt:sirabltt for nieshes which arc not highly clustered 
near solid surfaces. Tlie ADPAC (:ode can deterrnirie when tlie wall fi~nctioii model is 
necessary and will a~it,o~ilat,ically disable the wall ftiiic-tior1 niodcl (even if FWALLF is 
enabled) in favor of tlic? st,antiard t,urt)uleiict~ nioclel wall treatment for rneshes with 
acceptable near-wall spacing (y+ < 5 or roughly 0.0001 tiilies airfoil cliord for 
turbomaid~inery applications). At this point, the wall fu~lctioii   no ti el is not recornniended 
for applications involving significant heat, transfer or iriassive flow separation. 
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GAMMA [1.4] 
The G A M M A  keyword sets the value for the gas specific heat ratio. For iiiost cases 
iilvolvi~lg air at rrloderate pressures and temperatures, a value of 1.4 is adequate. For cases 
involving cornbustion products, this value niay be quite different, and should be 
(:onsidered appropriately. Extreme care ~riust be taken when post-processing a calculation 
which is based on a value of G A M M A  other than 1.4 as many post processors use an 
assurnc:d value of the specific heat ratio equal to 1.4 (PLOT3D is a comnioii example). It, 
should be rrieiitiorled that the present version of the code does riot perrriit user 
specification of the fluid viscosity, as the forniula for air is hardwired illto the code. 
N BLD(num) 
The NBLD(num) keyword specifies the number of blades in the rnesh block numbered 
n.~~nr.  The NBLD factor is used when calculating mass flows and forces to  simulate the 
entire geoinetry, eveti though orlly a single blade row may be actually calculated. The 
specificatio~i of NBLD is very inlportant when using the one-equation Spalart-Allmaras 
turbulence   nod el (F1 EQ = 1.0) ; the near-wall distance routiiie needs the irlfornlatioli 
regarding the pitcli of the blades in a cylirldrical settirig to correctly calculate the 
near-wall distaricr a<:counting for periodicity. 
P 3 D P R T  [1.0] 
The P3DPRT keyword assigns a trigger which determines whether PLOT3D forniat 
o ~ ~ t p u t  files are written at the end of a calculation. A value of P3DPRT = 1.0 indicates 
t>liat. tJic output files should be written. Conversely, a value of P3DPRT = 0.0 indicates 
that the PLOT3D format output files should riot be written. The PLOT30 output files 
are 11sefu1 for graphically exanii~iing the predicted flow quantities using widely available 
plott,ing software such as: PLOT3D and FAST. Occasionally, however, due to disk space 
liinitatio~ls or sir~lply to speed up execution during initial runs, it nlay be desirable to 
eliminate tliis output feature. 
EF [2116.22] 
PREF keyword sets the dirrlerlsional value (lbf/ft2) of the reference total pressure 
used to i~oiitlirnensioiialize the flowfield. For viscous flows, this value must be accurately 
specified iii order to properly set the nondimeilsional flow viscosity, and the Reynolds 
number. For inviscid flow predictions, this value has no real significance because of the 
siirlilarity of inviscid flows with Mach number. It is very important with respect to 
stal>ility and convergence to c:hoose an average representative value for this variable, such 
that the iloiidi~~iensiorial total pressure at ally point in the flow is near a value of 1.0. An 
extended tiiscussioi~ 011 the reason for this choice is given in the descriptiorl of RMACH.  In 
general. PREF is set to the free~t~ream or inlet flow average total pressure. 
PRNO [0.7] 
The PRNO keyword assigns the value of the gas Prandtl 1iuinl)er. For air (and Inany 
other gases) at  noder rate pressures and ternperat,ures. a value of 0.7 is appropriate. 
P R T N O  [0.9] 
Tlie PRTNO keyword =sigris the value of the gas turbulent Prandtl imniber. The 
t,urt)ulence l~iotfel i11 ADPAC determirles the turbulent thermal coriductivity via a turl~ulent 
Prantit.1 ii~iiilt)er aiid the calculat,ed turbnlent vist:osity. The recomnierided valut: is 0.9. 
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RGAS [1716.26] 
Tlit' RGAS keyword sets tlie tfi~r~cnsional valurl (ft-ll)f/slug-OR) of tlir gas constarit. Tlit. 
default value is for atmospheric air at staridard pressurrl ant1 temperature. Tliis valuc is 
used in rorijunction witli G A M M A  ill det,crirlining tlic gas spc.cific. heats at coristaiit 
pressure and constant vol11r11c. 
R M A C H  [0.5] 
The R M A C H  keyword value is intended t,o set an initial flow Macli mrmber. Tliis valuc! is 
used prir~iarily to set tlie initial freestrearri flow variables (derisity, pressure, teniperature. 
and axial vi?locity) for a giver1 calclilatio~l based on a fixed Macli riurri1)er. Tlie freestreani 
values are used tjo init,ialize tlie flowfield prior to the executiori of thc time-rriarcliing solver 
arid sliould 1)e used only in the absence of a restart file. It sliould be rr~entioried that tlie 
initial data values arc assigned 1)ased on tlie assurnptiori that the ~io~idi~nensional 
freestrear11 t,otal pressure and t,ot,al t,emporat,ure are 1.0 (the dimensiorlal values are tlie 
PREF arid TREF input values). Tliis iriiplic:~ t,liat it is advisable to set up all input, 
varial)les (ill  articular PREF arid TREF) arid 1)olindary data such that thi: imposed irilet, 
ant1 exit flow 1)ouildary c:onditions arc: c:ornpatible witli the initial conditions derived from 
RMACH.  111 acldition. tlic valne of R M A C H  is used in co~ijunction witli tlie value of 
advance. r:tt,io spec:ified 1)y the keyword ADVR, wlien the rot,at,iorlal speed is defiried in t,his 
manntrr. 111 this case, tht. valutr of R M A C H  rrilist be the fret:strearii Madl  nurri1)er 
associat,c~tl wit81i t,litt advanct. rat,io specified 1)y ADVR or a11 incorrec-t rotatiorial speed will 
1)c c:al(:l~lwt,t:tl. A c:oIrilriori error wlieii usirig the R M A C H  inpnt variable is to assume that, 
tho sl)t.c.ific.at,ioii of t,he reference Mac11 riuni1)er will set the flow for t,ht. case of i11terr:st. 
This is iiot t,r.r~o, as the hoirndary condjtio~i spccific:ations will ultilnately dcterl~li~lcl t,hc 
flow c:oiiclit,ioiis. 
The R P M  k~yword value deterrrli~les the! rotatiorla1 speed (rev/min) of tlie mesh block 
1iuni1)or sl)c:c*ifit.cl 1)y the. value num. Tlic value. of R P M  is by riatlire a dimensional valne. 
Block rot.ttt,io~ii~l speeds are zero by dcfault, urilcss either a R P M  or an ADVR keyword are 
spcx'ific.d. Tlit. usiir sliould be aware that if t,lict rnesh has not I)een correc:tly 
noii-diriic~risio1ialized, it is then possiblc t,liat a11 inrorrect vallic of rotational speed would 
be usrtl in t , l~c '  c.alculation (see the dc.sc:ri~)tio~~ of the keyword D I A M ) .  The user slioul(l 
also bcl aware taliat this value is sign spc?c:ific, arid many cor~iputational problerns have bee11 
traced to gc.o~~it?tries which were rotatirig t,he wrorig way. The proper orientation for the 
R P M  spt:cific.at,iori is illustrated in Figtirt. 3.6. 
TREF [518.67] 
Tlie T R E F  keyword sets the di~r~erisional valne ( O R )  of the reference total temperat,ure 
used t,o ~iondiniensiomliz~~ the flowfield. For viscolis flows, tliis value rril~st be accurat,ely 
specified in order to properly set tlic rioiidi~r~erisioiial flow viscosit,y and t,he Reynolds 
number. This value is also important for t,he specific:at,ion of wall terriperatnre nsed in t,lic 
viscous wall boundary conditiori (i.tt., SSVI, SS2DVI). For iriviscid flow predictions. t,his 
value has no real significa11c:e because of tlie si~nilarity of inviscid flows with Mac11 number. 
It is very important with respect to stability and convergerice to choose an average 
represe~it~ative value for tliis variable. sucli that the riondiilierisiorlal tot,al tc:mperaturc at 
any point in tlie flow is near a value of 1.0. In p;crieral. TREF is set to tlie frt~?strearii or 
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Figure 3.6: ADPAC rotational speed orientation illustration 
inlet, flow average total temperature. 
VIS2 [0.500] 
Tlie VIS2 keyword defines the value of the second-order added dissipation terni used in 
the fine rrlesli time-marching solver (see Appendix A). This value is a simple rnultiplier of 
t,lic? seco11c-l-order tlissipat.ioil t,ernl (larger vallies imply nlore added dissipation). 
Second-order dissipation is used nlainly to control the solution in the vicinity of flow 
disc:or~tirniities uch as shock waves, but car1 also be important in any high gradient region. 
Tlie recor~iriierided value is 0.5. but values from 0.0 (no second-order dissipation) to 2.0 
rriay be necessary. Any value larger than 2.0 is of questiona1)le use. as the added 
dissipation will likely donlii~ate the solution. 
VIS4 [0.015625] 
Tlie VIS4 keyword defines the value of the fourtli-order added dissipation tern1 used in the 
fine ~riesh time-marching solver (see Appendix A). This value is a sirriple rnultiplier of the 
fourth-order dissipation terni (larger values imply inore added dissipation). Fourth order 
dissipat,ioii is used ~riairily to provide a background dissipation to control tlie oddleven 
point decoupling associated with centered differerlcirig schenies. The recommended value 
is 0.015625 (A), but values froin 0.0 (no fo~irth-ordcr dissipation) to 0.0625 (&) lnay be 
rir?cessary. Any valurl larger t l ia~i 0.0625 is of quostionable iise, as the added dissipation 
will likely dorninate tlie solutio~i. 
VlSCG2 [0.125] 
Tlie VlSCG2 keyword controls the value of the second-order added dissipatiori coefficient 
for c:oarse niesli s~ibiteratioris during the rnulti-grid time-marching solution process. 
Coarse niesli su1)iterations utilize a sirnpler dissipation sclierrie than tlie fine rnesli 
tii~u?-nlarc:lliiig scllr?inc.. and therefore, a different damping constant is required. Larger 
values iniplv iilc:reased dissipation. The reconiinended value is VlSCG2 = 0.125, although 
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values from 0.0 (no dissipation) to 1.0 are possible. Valnc~s largcr t,lia11 1.0 are ~ io t  
recorn~iiendcd as the sollition would then likely 1 ) ~  dominated by the dissipatiori. 
WBF(num) [0.0] 
The WBF(nurn,) keyword triggers wlic?tlic?r or riot to writc out a body force file for 1)loc.k 
n,un~. If WBF(nurn) is set t,o 1.0. t,lic: file for block 7 6 ~ 7 1 6  will 1)e written. This is valid only 
for H-grids wit11 coiist,ant axial alid radial locations across thc~ circuitifereiit~id pitcli 
(Dawes-type). 
XMOM, YMOM,  ZMOM [0.0, 0.0, 0.01 
The. three keywords XMOM, YMOM, and ZMOM spec-ify the point ill spac.c a1)oiit wliic.11 
the six iiio~ncnt rornponents arc> calcnlatetf in Cartesian space as sliown ill Figlirc 3.7. Tlie 
keywords are only used whcn the gclolrietry is solvc~l ill tht. Cartc3siali rcferc>nc.t' franic. 
(FCART = 1.0). 
XTRANSS, XTRANPS [0.0] 
The XTRANSS ant1 XTRANPS keywords determine tile percentage of axial cliorcl at, 
wliicli trarlsitiori is forced to occur for the point trarisitioii model in the ADPAC 1)ody 
centered nlesli turbulence rr~odel activated by the keyword FTURBCHT. Tliis siniplificxl 
transition iriodel r~iairit,air~s la~riir~ar flow either until transition occurs based on t,ht values 
of CMUTPS arid CMUTSS or liritil t,hc pc:rcentage of axial cllord indicated 1)y 
XTRA NSS arid XTRAN PS is exceeded at which point c:oniplcte transi t,iorl is forced. 
St:parato variables are provided for the "suction side" and "presslirc: side". respec:t,ively, of 
tlit? airfoil in question. The transition inodel pararrleters are illustratctd ill Figiirc 3.4. 
Flilly t,urI)ulent (lion-traiisitio~ial) flows sl~ould set, XTRANSS and XTRANPS to 0.0 
(trar~sit~iori occurs at leading edge). Other values must be deterri~ined on a case by c a . ~  
1)asis. "Natural" transitior~ call oc:clir based on CMUTPS arid CMUTSS. 
It sliolild t)e riot,ed that these varia1)les will liave no effect when FINVVI=O.O 
(invisc:id flow), or when either F1 EQ=1.0 or F2EQ=1.0 (one- or t,wo-cquat,io~i turbulence 
model enabled) or wlieli FTURBCHT=O.O (transition rnodel not ac.tivatc:d). 
ZETARAT (0.61 
The keyword ZETARAT controls a parameter used in the eigenvalue scaling operator in 
the residual snioothirig algorithm (see Appendix A).  The value of ZETARAT represents 
tlie exponent tlie ratio of two ~oortiinat~e eigenvalues and t,lierefore large values of 
ZETARAT (2 0.6)  imply increased bias for irleshes with large differences in coordil~at~e 
spacing while sinall values of ZETARAT ( 5  0.5) inlply (1c:crcasctd bias for moshes with 
large diffcirei1c.e~ in coordinate spacirig. Normally. values bet,ween 0.5 and 0 .6  are 
reconimelided. Pliysic:ally, this implies that large values of ZETARAT givc pref(trerice t,o 
smoothing in a single coordinate tlirec:t,ion (preferenc:c give11 to inost liigllly c:lust,ered 
c:oordiriate) . 
3.7 ADPAC Boundary Data File Description 
The ADPAC l)o~intlary data file contains tlie user-specifictd parameters whieli c.ont,rol tlie 
application of 1)oiindary conditions on the. niultiple-block rnesh during a solutioli. Tliose 
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Six Moment Components listed 
in the ADPAC case.forces file 
Fx * dr lY = lF',lAy = {(I?, + I?,) i }  Ay 
+ 
Fx * dr lZ = IF, lAz = { (F', + I?,) - i} Az 
Fy * dulX = ll?,Ax = {(I?, + F',) . f }  Ax 
Fy * dolZ = lF1. ~ A Z  = { (F', + I?,) - f }  Ar  
-+ 
Fa * ck?lX = 1 F, /Ax = { (I?, + F',) . i} Ax 
Fa * de1Y = 1 @, lay = { (I?, + I?,) - i} Ay 
Figure 3.7: Location of XMOM, YMOM, and ZMOM with respect to the calculation of 
moment components. 
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Figure 3.8: ADPAC 3-D boundary condition specification. 
1)olindary sl)t:cifications determine the 1ocatio11 of solid walls, inflow/outflow regions. arid 
1)loc:k-ttrblock conlmu~iii:ation paths. Prior to a detailed discussion of t,he individual 
1)olindary condition specificat,ions, several bon~idary c.ontlit,io~i applicat,ion coricept,~ sllolild 
1~ explained. It is i~llportarit to understand how boundary conditiolis are applied in tlie 
ADPAC finit,e volu~ne solut,ion sclieme. 
Finite volurrie solutio~i algorithlns typically employ tlie c:oncept of a 1)hantorn cell to 
iriil)osc boundary coriciitions or1 the ext,erllal faces of a 111esh 1)lock. This c:oncept, is briefly 
d(.t,ailed in Appendix A. All ADPAC 1)oundary condit,iori specifications provide data values 
for 1)hantorn cells t,o inlple~nent a particular niatliernatical bou~idary condition on the 
rrlesh. It should be t?mphasizt?d that the phantoni cells are a~~tomat~ically defined wit,hiri 
t,lict ADPAC code, and tlie user need not bc coricenied about genctrati~ig fictitious points 
within the mesh to accommodate the 1)ouiidary co~ldit~ion application procedure (mesli 
points rieed only be generatled for tliv ac.t,ual flow dornairi). 
Although 1)oundary conditions are irnposc?d at pliantom cells ill tlie numerical 
~olut~ion. the l)on~idary specification is still most corivt?nie~it~ly def i r~er l  i11 t,crrns of grid 
poi~its, riot c-ornputational cells. A11 illlistrat,iorl of the 1joundar-y spec:ificat,ion nietliod for 
ADPAC is give11 iri Figure 3.8. All 1)oundsry c:onditions arc specified in t e r m  of t,he grid 
points on eit,lier an i=coristant,, j=cor~st,ant. or k=constant mesh surface. In practice. 
these surfaces are typically oil tlie out,er bouridaries of the rliesli block, but it is also 
possible to i~npose a boundary cor~ditiori in tlie i~it~erior f a ~nesli block. 
Ariotlier important aspect of tlic: applicatioii of l~oundary c:oliditions i11 tlie 
ADPAC code involves tlie order in w1iic:li t)oundary c-ondit,ions are appliecl. During t,he 
execution of tlie A DPAC code, all 1)oundary c:orltiit.ions arc applieti to thc various ~nesli 
1)locks in the order in wliicli tliey are specified iri tlit) cuse.boundata file. As a result,, it is 
possible to overwrite a previously specified 1)otindary patdi with sul)sccl~ient, differnnt, 
t)onndary conditions. This concept is illnstrated graphically i11 Figure 3.9. Tlie liser rnust 
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Boundary condition Boundary condition B applied Boundary condition C applied 
A applled ftrst after boundary condition A after boundary condition B and A 
(part of A IS overwritten) (part of A and B are overwrttten) 
Figure 3.9: Effect of ordering in application of boundary conditions for the ADPAC code. 
takc proper precautions to prohibit accideiitally overwriting a desired boundary pat,cli as 
the? ADPAC code cannot distinguish the proper order for tlie user. For example, 
overwriting a corninunicatiori bonndary condition (PATCH) witli a solid nuslip surface 
1)oluitlary condition (SSVI) will result in the incorrect viscosity data at tlie solid I,oli~idary. 
During code execution: tlie boundary data file is read one lirie at a time as a 
character string, aiid eacli string is parsed sequentially to deteririine tile specifir: program 
action in eacli case. Tlie boundary data file litilizes a keyword input forniat! such tliat atiy 
line which does iiot contain a recognizable keyword is treated as a co~riment line. 
Tlierefore, the user iriay place any riurnber of conirnents in the file (so long as the line does 
~ io t  contain a keyword input string i11 the forin described below), aiid code executiori is 
uiidtercxl. All boundary data file lines are t:choed to the standard output, aiid the prograin 
respoiisi1 to eac:li lirie is listed when a specific action is taken. A line in the boundary dat,a 
file can also be changed to a coinrnent by inserting a # character in tlie first colunin. 
All keyword input lines are giveri iii the foririat listed in Figure 3.10. The actual 
spec:ificatioii in tlie boundary data file may be free format, as long as the individual 
paranieter specifications are given in the correct order and are separated by orie or illore 
1)l:~rik spaces. All boundary specifications begin with a line containing 19 variables as 
outlined by the labels in Figure 3.10. This figure also shows the relationship of tllc 
orden?d variables to the mesh surface they define (A or B). A description of the funt:tiori 
of each of tlie variables in the boundary specification line is given in tlie proper order in 
the sc?ction below: 
Boundary Specification Line Variables Descriptions 
BCTYPE The first variable! BCTYPE, is a cliaracter string defiiiirig the type of 
boundary condition to be applied to a giveri rnesli block. BCTYPE 
iriust correspond to one of the reserved bouiidary co~itlitioli keywords 
defined later ill this section to be a proper boundary spctc:ificatioii. If 
BCTYPE is iiot or#? of the reserved iiarnes~ the11 the ltoundary 
specification line is ignored. 
LBLOCKl The variable LBLOCKl is an integer defining the grid block ~iurrit)er 
t,o which tlie boundary condition iirlplied by BCTYPE is applied. 
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PATCH 1 2 1 I P M J K I 33 1 17 I 25 33 49 I 25
[][E [][E [] glm® [] [] [] DIE [E[E ®
[] First Surface in PATCH Statement
[_] Second Surface in PATCH Statement
Figure 3.10: ADPAC boundary data file specification format.
LBLOCK2
LFACE1
LFACE2
LDIR1
Naturally, this implies 1 <_ LBLOCK1 < NBLKS, where NBLKS
represents the last mesh block number, unless FRDMUL = 1.0 and
the coarse nmsh boundary conditions are read in.
The variable LBLOCK2 is an integer defining the grid block immt)er
from which the boundary condition data implied by BCTYPE and
applied to mesh block LBLOCK1 is obtained. In some cases, a
boundary specification may inw)lw_ more than one block (i.e.,
PATCH), and the LBLOCK2 variable is provided for this purpose. If
the boundary specification only involves a single bh)ck, then set
LBLOCK2 = LBLOCK1.
The variable LFACE1 is a single character (I, J, or K) sl)e.(:ifying the
grid plane (i, j, or k constant, resl)ectively) t.o which the t)oundary
condition is applied in block LBLOCK1, based on the method by
which boundary conditions are imt)lenmnted in the finite-volume
solution scheme,
The variable LFACE2 is a single, character (I, J, or K) specifying the
grid plane (i, j, or k constant, respectively) from which the boundary
condition data is derived in block LBLOCK2. Naturally, this variable
is only usefifi for boundary sl>ecifications involving more than one
block; if only one block is involved, simply set LFACE2 = LFACE1.
The variat)le LDIR1 is a single character (P or H) specifying the
direction (P=plus, M=milms) along the LDIR1 coordinate in
LBLOCK1 which is from the boun<tary surface patch directed towards
the interior of the flow region. The specifi(:ation of this variable is
normally automatic when the b<mndary specification is applied to the
external surface, of a grid t)lo<:k (e.g., LDIR1 = P when L1LIM = 1.
and LDIR1 = M when LILIM = i,,ax, jmax, or kmax). The intent is to
specify whictl side of the boundary surface t)lane the interior
computational <:ells (non-t)hantom (:ells) lie on when the boundary
condition is applied to a grid block.
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LSPECl 
LSPEC2 
L l L l M  
L2LIM 
M l L l M l  
The variable LDIR2 is a single character (P or M) specifying tlie 
direction (P=plus? M=minus) along the LDlR2 coordinate in 
LBLOCK2 wliich is towards the interior flow region frorn the 
boundary surface patch. This variable is only used in boundary 
specifications cases involviiig more than one ~nesli ldock. See notes ~ I I  
LDIRl for details. If the boundary specificatioli involves orlly a single 
mesh block, then simply set LDlR2 = LDIR1. 
Tlie variable LSPECl is a single character (I: J?  K ,  L. or H) which 
implies some special information about the boundary condition 
s~)ecificatiori. This parameter is boundary coriditio~i deper~ifent. For 
bo~lndary c:onditions ilivolving rIiorc than one rnesli l)lock, it is 
possible that tlie connection between blocks may involve conriect,ions 
between different grid surfaces, and that the indices in block 
LBLOCK2 correspond to a different coordinate in block LBLOCKl. 
See tlie descriptions of M2LlM arid N2LlM below arid t,he boundary 
coilditioris PATCH arid EXlTT for additional details and specific: 
exarnples . 
The variable LSPEC2 is a single character (I,  J.  K. L. or H)  which 
irriplies sonie special information about tlie boundary coliditiori 
specification. See the notes 011 LSPECl above. 
The variable LlLlM is an irlteger specifying the iridex of the coristarit 
niesh face determined by LFACEl to which the boundary coriditioli 
should be applied in block LBLOCKl. 
Tlie variable L2LlM is an integer specifying the index of the constarit 
mesh face deternlined by LFACE2 from which the boundary condition 
data is derived in block LBLOCK2. 
The variable M l L l M l  is an integer representing the initial iridex of 
the first remaining grid coordinate directiori to which the boundary 
condition is applied in block LBLOCKl. Since the boundary 
specificat,ion applies to either an 2 ,  j ,  k constant surface, the variables 
MlLIM1,  MlLIM2,  NlLIM1,  and NlL lM2  determine the exterit of 
the patch in the reiliaining coortfinate directions. Thc reniairiing 
coordinate directions for block LBLOCKl are specified in the natural 
order. The illdices spec-:ified in M l L l M l  and MlL IM2  rriust be give11 
iri increasirig order ( M l L I M l  < MlLIM2).  
Natural order is defined as follows: if LFACEl=I, then the variables 
M l L l M l  and M l L l M 2  refer to the extent in the j direction and the 
variables N l L l M l  arid NlL lM2  refer to tlie exterit in the k direction. 
If LFACEl=J, then the variables M l L l M l  and MlL IM2  refer to thc: 
extent in tlit: i direction arid the variables N l L l M l  and NlL lM2  refer 
to the extent in the h: direction. If LFACEl=K. the11 the variables 
M l L l M l  axid M l L I M 2  refer to the extent in the i direction and the 
variables N l L l M l  and NlLIM2 refer to tlie extent in tlie j directiori. 
The variable M l L I M 2  is ari i~it~eger representirig the final index of tlie 
- - 
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first remaining grit1 coordinat,e direction to w11ir:li t l ~ e  bor~iidary 
condition is applied in block LBLOCKl. Sirice the t)oundary 
specification applies to either an i! j ,  or k co~lstarit surfacc, tlie 
variables M l L I M l ,  MlLIM2,  NlLIM1,  arid NlL IM2  determine the 
exterit of the patch in t,lie rcrr~aining coordinate directions. Tlie 
re~riair~ing coordirlate dircc:tio~is for block LBLOCKl are specified in 
the natural order. Tlle indices spec:ified in M l  L l M l  arid M 1 LIM2 
must be given in increasing order. 
NlLlMl Tlie variable N l L l M l  is an integer representing the i~iitial index of  tllc) 
seeoiid rerriaining grid coordinat,e directio11 to which tlie 1)oundary 
condition is applied i11 block LB LOCK 1. Since the 1)oundary 
specificatio~l applies to either an i, j .  or k constant surface, the 
variables MlL IM1 ,  MlLIM2,  N l L I M l ,  and NlLIM2 det,ermine thr. 
extent of tlie patdi in t2it: rcnlainirig coordinate direc:tions. The 
reniaining coordinat,e directions for block LBLOCKl are spr:cifictd in 
tlit? rlat,liral order. The i11dic.e~ specifictl in N l L l M  1 and N 1LIM2 ~lillst, 
t)e giver1 in i~icreasir~g order. For boundaries on 2-D mesh 1,loc:ks. this 
must always be 1. 
NlLIM2 Tlie variable NlL lM2  is a11 integer represerititig t21e final index of t,lic: 
second reniairlirig grid coordinate directiori to which tlie 1)oundary 
coridition is applied in b1oc:k LBLOCKl. Since the 1)oundary 
specific:ation applies to cithcr an i ,  j ,  or k constant s~~rface. thc 
variables M l L I M l ,  MlLIM2,  N l L I M l .  and NlLIM2 tletern~i~ie tlit: 
extent of the patch ill tlie remainirlg coordi~iate directions. Tlic 
rerliairlirig coordiriatc directions for block LBLOCKl arc: specificxd in 
the natural ordcr. Tha irldices specified in N l L l M l  arid NlLlM2 rliilst 
be give11 in i~icreasirig order. For boundaries on 2-D mcsh blocks, this 
rnust always 1)e 2. 
M2LIM 1 The variable M 2 L l M l  is an integer represerltirig the initial irldex of 
the grid coordirlate direction in block LBLOCK2 corresporiding to the 
first re~riainiiig coordinate in block LBLOCKl. For boundary 
conditions i~lvolvi~ig niore than one mesh block. it is possi1)le tliat t,he 
connection bcttween blocks niay i~ivolvr con~~ect~ioris between different, 
grid surfaces, and tliat the i~idices in block LBLOCK2 (:orrespond to a 
different coordi~iat~e in block LBLOCKl. Tlie variables M2LIM1 and 
M2LlM2 coritrol the indices in the LSPECl directiori in block 
LBLOCK2 which corrc!sy>ond to the indices determined by M l  L l M l  
and M l L I M 2  in \,lock LBLOCKl. Tlic user should note that it is 
possible for the M 2  li~liit~s to b t  in decreasing order. If only a si11gle 
niesli block is involved in the bou~idary spec:ification, set M2LIM1 = 
M l L I M l .  
M2LIM2 Tlle varia1)lc: M2LIM2 is an integer reprttscinting t,he final index of thp 
grid coortli~latc direction i11 block LBLOCK2 corresponcling t.o t,llt. first 
reri~airiirig c:oordinato in 1)lock LBLOCKl. T11e variahlcs M 2 L l M l  ant1 
M2LIM2 control t,lie illdices in the LSPECl direction in block 
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LBLOCK2 wliicli correspond to the indices deterrnitied t)y M l L l M l  
arid M l L I M 2  in block LBLOCKl. The user sliould note that it is 
possible for tlie M 2  li~riits to be in decreasing order. If only a single 
rnesli block is involved in the boundary specification, sct M2LIM2 = 
MlLIM2.  
N2LIM1 Tlie variable N2LIM1 is an integer representing the initial index of tlit: 
grid coordinate tfin:ctio~i in block LBLOCK2 corresporidiiig to tlie 
second remaining coordinate in block LBLOCKl. The variables 
NZLlMl and N2LIM2 control the indices in the LSPEC2 direction in 
block LBLOCK2 which correspond to the indices deterniined t)y 
N l L l M l  arid NlL IM2  in block LBLOCKl. The user should note that 
it is possible for the N2 limits to be in decreasing order. If only a 
single mesh block is involved in the boundary specificatioii, set 
N2LlMl  = N l L I M l .  For boundary data on 2-D rriesll blocks. tliis 
rliust always be 1. 
N2LIM2 Tlie variable N2LIM2 is an integer represeritirig the final index of the 
grid coordinate direction in hlock LBLOCK2 correspondirig to the 
second remaining coordinate in block LBLOCKl. The variables 
N2LIM1 and N2LIM2 control the indices in the LSPEC2 direction in 
block LBLOCK2 which correspond to the indices determined by 
N l L l M l  and NlLlM2 in block LBLOCKl. Tlie user sllould note that 
it is possible for the N2 liniits to be in decreasing order. If only a 
single mesh block is involved in the boundary specification, set 
N2LIM2 = NlLIM2.  For boundary data on 2-D rnesh blocks, tliis 
riiust always be 2. 
Sorne 1,oundary coriditiori specifications require additiorial data beyond that 
incorporated in the boundary specification line. I11 these cases, desc:ribed in detail for the 
spec:ific: t)oundary types later in this sectioii, the additional data is included irr~~r~ediately 
after the 1)ountfary specification line. A sample ADPAC 1)oundary data file containing 
several keywords is listed in Figure 3.11 followed by tlie detailed (1esc:riptiolls of all t,hta 
t)ou~idary c:ollditiorls available in ADPAC . 
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# THIS I S  A COMMENT LINE 
# 
This  i s  a l s o  a comment l i n e  s i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  no keywords. 
# 
# B L L L L L L L L L  L M M N N M M N N C 
# C B B F F D D S S 1  2 1 1  1 1  2 2 2 2 0 
# T L L A A I I P P L  L L L L L L L L L M 
# Y O O C C R R E E I  I I I I I I I I I M 
# P C C E E 1 2 C C M  M M M M M M M M M E 
# E K K 1 2  1 2  1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2  N 
# 1 2  T 
#---> The next two l i n e s  do t h e  p e r i o d i c  boundary a t  K = l ,  K=17 
# 
PATCH 1 1 K K P M I J  1 1 7  1 4 9  1 1 7  1 4 9  1 1 7 K = l  
PATCH 1 1 K K M P I  J 17 1 1 4 9  1 1 7  1 4 9  1 1 7 K = K L  
# 
#---> Hub s u r f a c e  is a t  J=1  
# 
SSIN 1 1 J J P P S S  1 1  1 4 9  1 1 7  1 4 9  1 1 7 H u b  
# 
#---> Next two l i n e s  d e f i n e  t h e  b lade  s u r f a c e s  a t  K = l ,  K=17 
# 
SSIN 1 1 K K P P S S  1 1 1 7 3 3  1 1 7 1 7 3 3  1 1 7 K = l  
SSIN 1 1 K K M M S S 17 17 17 33 1 17 17 33 1 17 K=KL 
# 
#---> S e t  t h e  in f low d a t a  a t  I=l 
# 
INLETT 1 1 I I P P S S 1 1 1 17 1 17 1 17 1 17 INL 
NDATA 
3 
RAD PTOT TTOT BETAR BETAT CHI 
0.100000 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000 0.000000 1.00000 
0.300000 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000 0.000000 1.00000 
0.500000 1.000000 1.000000 0.000000 0.000000 1.00000 
# 
#---> S e t  t h e  e x i t  flow d a t a  a t  1=49 (Note t h a t  t h e  e x i t  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  
# is s e t  he re :  t h i s  determines  t h e  b lade  load ing  and t h e  flow r a t e  
# 
EXITT 1 1 I I M M H H 4 9 4 9  1 1 7  1 1 7  1 1 7  1 1 7 I N L  
PEXIT 
1.200000 
# 
#---> Define t h e  c a s e  s u r f a c e  a t  J=17 
# 
SSIN 1 1 J J M M S S 17 17 1 49 1 17 1 49 1 17 Case 
# 
ENDDATA 
The code w i l l  never  reach t h i s  l i n e  due t o  t h e  ENDDATA above 
Figure 3.11: Sample ADPAC boundary condition data file specification (case.boundata). 
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BClNTl  
BClNT l  Type Non-Contiguous Mesh Block lnterface 
Patching Scheme 
Non-Contiguous Mesh Block Interface Along 
Wake Cut Line Can Employ a BClNTl specification 
(illustrated in Boundary Data File Format 
statements below) 
Application 
The BClNTl  specification is used in any application irlvolvi~ig neighboring ~rn:sh blocks 
with a non-contiguous grid line to grid line interface in one coordinate direction. The 
interfac:e m~ist be co~~tiguous in the other direction. For interfaces where both indices are 
rnisalig~ied the boundary co~iditiori PINT should be employed. BClNTl  patches one block 
to one other block I)y interpolatiori along the non-contiguous index. 
The exariiple grapliic above illustrates a two-dimensional mesh systen~ used to 
predict the flow througli a turbine vane passage. The C-type rnesh utilizes a 
~ioneont,iguous wake cut litlc as sliowri in the trailing edge detail. The BClNTl  
spcrification is applied along either side of the wake cut line to permit coinmu~lication of 
flow variables across tilt. noncontiguous ~nesh interface. Here, the interpolation direction is 
i ,  arid part of the block is pat,clied to itself. Note that the i index increases ill differcrit 
directions at tlic wake cut line. BClNTl  can Iiandlct interpolation along any index, 
rc~g;~rdless of the oriel~tatio~l of the ~nat~ing: surfacc. 
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Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specificatioris for thci mesh iliterface indicated in tlie illlistrative 
graphic for tlie BClNTl  l ~ o ~ ~ n d a r y  coridition arc given below: 
BCINTl 1 1 J J P P L L 1 1 1 33 1 2 193 177 1 2 
IDIRNTl IDIRNT2 
I I 
ISHFTDR DSHIFT 
2 0.0 
BCINTl 1 1 J J P P L L 1 1 177 193 1 2 33 1 1 2 
IDIRNTl IDIRNT2 
I I 
ISHFTDR DSHIFT 
2 0.0 
Note tliat a c:oinplett? BClNTl  specification gelierally requires two BClNTl  
statement liries in the boundary data file. I11 the example above, tlic first specification 
provides the inter-block cornrnunicatio~i for one sido of the: C-grid wake cut. while t,lie 
second s1)ec:ification provides the coni~nunication for the otlier side of tlir: C-grid wako cllt,. 
It is a corri~nori error to under-specify a BClNTl  1)onndary by only provitling a single lilic 
per interface. 
Description 
The BClNTl  boundary staterrierlt provides a Iriealis for block-t,o-block coniinunication for 
cases iiivolving neighboring rnesh boliiidaries wliicli share a cornrrloii surfacc, but are 
non-contiguous in one grid i~idex. BClNTl  can be applied to eitlier stat,ionary or rotatirig 
block interfaces, but the reslilts arc physically correct only if both blocks are rotatirig at, 
tlie same speed. (The BCPRR specificatioii should be lisetl for cases with relatively 
rotating l~locks.) A proper BClNTl  boundary is specified inucli like a PATCH 1)oundary. 
The LFACEl and LFACE2 determine which faces are n~at,ed together. BClNTl  also rticluires 
the spccific:ation of adtlit iolial iiif~rmat~ion. The second line in a BCl N T l  specificat ion is a, 
comment line. nornially 1al)elirig the variables INTDIRl and INTDIR2. Tlie third lirie 
defines tlie variables INTDIRl and INTDIR2 as either I, J, or K, depe~idirig on t,he directioli 
of int,erpolation for tlie receiving and seridirig blocks: respec:tively. Orie riles11 restriction to 
note is tliat BClNTl  allows only one irlterpolatiori directioli for each side of tlie intorface 
(e.g., tlie lnesli nru.st align in the otlier direc:tiori defining t,hc 1)ound;try condition area). 
For mesh interfaces wliere neither direction is aligned. see PINT. 
Tlie folirtli li~ir? is a corrirl~erit lilir? norr~ially labeling tho variables ISHFTDR and 
DSHIFT. Tlie fift,li line defines tlie valnes for t,lie variables ISHFTDR and DSHIFT. Tlir?se 
varia1)les provide a rrit?clianisrn for shifting tht  botlndary in one of tlie three coordi1iat.c 
directioris (a. y, z for Cart,esiaii flows, or :c. 7.. 0 for cyli~idrical flows). Tlie value of 
ISHFTDR identifies t,he variable to btl shifted (1-z, 2-9, 3-2 for Cartesian and 1-:c, 2-7.. 3-0 
for c:ylindrical) and the valiie of DSHIFT is the i11c:rerrient by wliidi t,he send i~ l , g  l)olii~dary 
is sliifte<i (riormalizt?d in t,lie same lnannctr as the ~ncsli coordinates) t,o in at,^ to t,lie 
receivirig 1)oundary. BClNTl  expec.ts tliat tlie two sides of t,lie interface lie on a coin~non 
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or parallel physical surface, but the grid itself may not have both sides of tlie interface in 
the same physical location. Tlie rriost coninion use for this feature is a  ionc contiguous 
periodic t)oundary for a single passage turboma(:hiriery blade row solution. 
For tlie case of a lion-contiguous periodic boundary in a turbirie blade row solution, 
for example, ISHFTDR would be 3 (shift in the 8 direction) and the amount of the shift 
defined by DSHIFT would be t,he circu~nfereritial spacing of the blade rows in radians. The 
ISHFTDR and DSHIFT variables are provided to allow tlie user to temporarily shift the 
physical location of tlie "sendi~ig" blocks to the iireceivi~ig" blocks physical location. The 
blocks are assli~ried to be contiguous i11 the remaining index. The M2LIM or N2LIM variables 
an! specified ni~rcli as they would be for a PATCH specification. The exception is that the 
number of points spanned by t,he limits in the direction of interpolatiori rieed not be equal. 
The search routine which determines the interpolation stencil assumes that the 
rnating grid liries are piecewise linear approxirriatioris to the same curve in the 
interpolation direction. A glo1)al searc:li is performed for the proper rriatirig cell of the first 
index. Tlie closest cell to the point of interest is taken as the matirig cell. A localized 
search is performed for the rriati~ig cells of the remaining points. The local search starts at 
the ~riating cell of the preceding poi~it and searches along the mating boundary until the 
niatirig cell coritaining the new point is found. In the event that the mating cell is riot 
foulid before the upper lirriit is reached in the mating block, the search contiriues fro111 the 
lower li~riit in the mating block. This implies two things: the physical doniai~i of tlie 
irit,crpolation rnust bc tlic sallie in the two blocks, arid tlie dorriai~i s assurried to be 
periodic. if the search routine goes past an endpoint. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The BClNTl  boundary specification is restricted to rriesh interfaces which when shifted 
ac.c.ording to ISHFTDR and DSHIFT lie on a common surface (110 significant overlap). 
Generally,  endpoint,^ of the interpolated region in the two blocks should be 
coiricident. There is at least one exceptiori to this rule based 011 the above description of 
the search rolltine. In the case of co~lceritric O-grids, the endpoints of the t,wo blocks may 
1)e ~riisalig~ied as sliowri in tile figure below. The interpolatiori routine will firid the 
appropriate stencil for each poirit because the grids are periodic. 
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Mesh Block 1 
- i = 1 
The COARSEN prograrn canriot properly handle slibdivisiori of niesli bol~rldaries involving 
a BCINT1 or BCINTM specification. 
The BClNTl  condit,ion reduces to a PATCH coriditiou if the mat,ing blocks arc 
actually co~~tiguous. However, due to the linear interpolatioll used in BCINT1, the sc:hernc 
does not, ~ilaint~aiil eitller glo1)al or local conservation of flow variables across a 
non-contiguous rnesli ir1terfac:e. Also, there is 11o dissipatioli across a BClNTl  1)oundary 
c:ondition, but there is for a PATCH boundary condition (f:.g., solutiorls may differ). 
Common Errors 
a Failurcx to provide 2 BClNTl  ~tat~errlerlts for rach int,erfac:e. 
a Irlcorrectly specified or misaligned ext,erit,s of 1)onndary regions (va1uc.s of MlLIM1, 
MlLIM2, NlLIMl, NlLIM2, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do riot correctly 
defiw the interface exter~t~s on blocks LBLOCKl and LBLOCK2). 
a Incorrectly specified index for thc interpolation direction for LBLOCKl or LBLOCK2. 
a Atte~npt to use BClNTl  for a 1)onndary which has 2 rrlisaligned coordinates (see 
PINT).  
a At,tempt to use BClNTl  for bourldaries whidl are not nlollotorlic along tllc 
i~lterpolat,ed index. 
a Atternpt to use COARSEN for a problem illvolvirlg a BClNTl  boundary 
specification. 
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BCINTM 
BCINTM Type Non-Contiguous Mesh Block Interface 
Patching Scheme 
Block 1 
Non-contiguous mesh block interface involving multiple blocks 
requires a BCINTM specification (illustrated in boundary data file 
format statements below 
Application 
The BCINTM sl)t.c.ific.at,ion is used iri any application involvirig neighboring niesh l>locks 
with a non-c.o~ltigrio~is 11ies11 interface in one coordiriate direction. The interface must be 
c.o~itiguous in the rc>~rl;tining coordi~~ate directiorl. BCINTM provides a rrled~anisnl 
whereby no~ic.o~it,igllo~is 1)oundaries involvirig groups of blocks may be coupled to other 
groups of blocks 1)y iiiterpolation along the non-c:ontiguous index. BCINTM is a 
niulti-block vcrs io~~ of BCINT1. 
The exarnplt> grapliic above illustrates a two-dimensional mesh systerrl used to 
predict the flow tlirough a stepped duct passage. The grid was co~lstructed with a 
II~II-c:ontiguous intc>rfac:e between the various blocks on the top a ~ l d  bottom of the dnr:t. 
The BCINTM specification is applied along either side of the interface to perrnit 
coniniuriicatio11 of flow variables alorig thc? i~it~erfacc. Here. trhe i~iterpolatiori tlirectio~~ is 
t,llc~ 1: c*oordiliate direct,ion. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tllo boundary data filc specifications for the rnc:sh i11terfac.e indicated in the illustrative 
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graphic for the BCINTM boundary condition are give11 1)c:low: 
BCINTM 1 3 J J P M I K  1 4  1 5  1 1  5 1 1  
INTDIRl INTDIR2 - DIRECTION OF INTERPOLATION 
I I 
ISHFTDR DSHIFT 
2 0.0 
NBLINT2 - NUMBER OF LBLOCK2 BLOCKS 
3 
NBLDAT LFACE2 LDIR2 L2LIM M2LIM1 M2LIM2 N2LIM1 N2LIM2 
3 J M 4 1 6 1 1 
4 J M 3 1 6 1 1 
5 J M 4 1 7 1 1 
NBLINTl - NUMBER OF LBLOCKl BLOCKS 
2 
LBLKlRR LFACEl LDIRl LlLIM MlLIMl MlLIM2 NlLIMl NlLIM2 
1 J P 1 1 5 1 1 
2 J P 1 1 9 1 1 
BCINTM 3 1 J J M P I K  4 1 1 5  1 1  1 5  1 1  
INTDIRl INTDIR2 - DIRECTION OF INTERPOLATION 
I I 
ISHFTDR DSHIFT 
2 0 . 0  
NBLINT2 - NUMBER OF LBLOCK2 BLOCKS 
2 
NBLDAT LFACE2 LDIR2 L2LIM M2LIM1 M2LIM2 N2LIMl N2LIM2 
1 J P 1 1 5 1 1 
2 J P 1 1 9 1 1 
NBLINTl - NUMBER OF LBLOCKl BLOCKS 
3 
LBLKlRR LFACEl LDIRl LlLIM MlLIMl MlLIM2 NlLIMl NlLIM2 
3 J M 4 1 6 1 1 
4 J M 3 1 6 1 1 
5 J M 4 1 7 1 1 
Notc that a co~nplete BCINTM spc3cification generally recll~ircs two BCINTM 
statenlent lines in the boundary data file. 111 the example above, the first specification 
providc3s the inter-block cornniunicatio~i for the upper blocks along the interface, wliilc~ the 
scc-or~d sperificatiori provides tile comrnnniration for the lower blocks along the interfac.~.. 
It is a corri~non error to urlder-specify a BCINTM boundary I)y only providing a singlc 
line pel interfact.. 
Description 
The BCINTM boundary statenlent provides a rricalls for 1)loc-k-to-block cornninnication 
for c-ascs involving nt~ig11I)oring n1es11 1)ourldaries wliic.11 sharr a con~mon snrfacc.. but are 
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non-cont,iguo~is i11 one grid index. A proper BCINTM boundary is specified mucli like a 
BCl N T l  l)or~ndary, exc:ept that all of t . 1 ~  blocks involved with a particular i11terfac:ci are 
specified in a table on both sides of the interface. A large arrlount of additional data is 
required for eacli BCINTM specification. 
I11 the c?xainple application, a no~icontiguous 111esh block interface lies between 
blocks 1, 2 ant1 blocks 3. 4, 5. A single pair of BCINTM specific:ations is all that is 
required to completely couple the 11res11 1)locks along this interface. in spite of the fact that 
5 n~t?sli blocks are involved in the overall boundary definition. The key to this conipact, 
specificatiorr is that each BCINTM specification iricl~ides tables of data whicli specify 
w1iic:h b1oc:ks lict alor~g the receiving side of the interface (where the 1)oundary data is 
1)c.ing applicd) aritf wliicli blocks lie along the sending side of the interface (whcrci tho 
1)oundary data. is derived). 
Immediately following the BCINTM boundary specification line is a series of 
n~ulti-line segnlc~~~ts whicli define the details of the bouridary coupling. Tlie first segment 
c.onsists of 4 lines. ancl describes some general characteristics of the interpolation along the 
nonc.ontiglions 1)onndary. The secorid segment is the table describing tlie "sendi~ig" 1)locks 
fro~n whic.11 tllc boundary data is extracted. The third segment is a table describirlg t11c. 
"receivi~lg" 1)loc.k~ w11c.re the bolindary data is everrtually i~iterpolated and applied. 
Tllc? second line in a BCINTM specification is a comment line, riornially labeling the 
variables INTDIRI a ~ l d  INTDIR2. Thti third line defines the variables INTDIRI and INTDIR2 
as either I, , J .  or K. dependi~lg on the direction of i~lterpolation for the receiving arltl 
sendi~lg blocbks, respectively. One mesh restriction to note is that BCINTM allows only one 
i~lt~erpolatio~l dire(-tioii for eacli side of the interface. The fourth line is a conimerit line 
nornlally labeling the variables ISHFTDR and DSHIFT. The fifth line defines the values for 
tht? varial)lc?s ISHFTDR and DSHIFT. These variables provide a rnechanisrr~ for shifting tlle 
l)ou~ldary in one of tlic three coordinate directions (z, y, z for Cartesian flows. or z, T ,  0 for 
cylindricb;tl flows). R.t)fer t,o BClNTl  for descriptions on specifying ISHFTDR and DSHIFT. 
Thct sixth lint? ill the specification is a coninlent normally labeling tlie variable 
NBLINT2, and the seventh line specifies the number of blocks associated with the LBLOCK2 
side of the interface (the "sending" blocks). Tlie eighth line is again a comment riorr~rally 
labeling the varia1)lcs NBLDAT, LFACE2, LDIR2, L2LIM, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, and 
N2LIM2. Thc next NBLINT2 lines define the table containing the limits. directions, and 
f a c : ~  for each of tlic LBLOCK2 blocks. For each block in this table, LFACE2 defines the 
c-oordi~late facc upon which tlit? interface lies ( I ,  J, or K ) ,  and LDIR2 defines the direction 
(P  for plus, or M for niinus). L2LIM defines the value of the LFACE2 coordinate upor1 whic:h 
the surface is locatetl, and M2LIM1, M2LIM2, and N2LIM1, and N2LIM2 define tlic? extent of 
tilt) renlaining coordir~ates for eacli of the NBLINT2 blocks in their "natural" order. 
Followi~ig the table for the LBLOCK2 side of the interface, there is a co111111ent line 
~iorrnally labeling thc variable NBLINTI. followed by a line specifying the nunrber of blocks 
011 tile LBLOCK1 side of the interface. Next a comment line labeling the variables LILIM, 
MlLIM1. MlLIM2, NlLIM1,  and NlLIM2 is given. Finally, a table consisti~ig of NBLINTI li l l~s 
tiefilling the. LBLOCK1 sidt. ("receiving" 1)locks) inforrnatioii similar to tlie LBLOCK2 
("st~nding" 1)locks) table is specified. 
BCINTM crc?atcis a sirlgle interpolation stencil from all of tlie blocks in t11e LBLOCK2 
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table. This stencil must be inonotonic: in the INTDIR2 direction. Tllus, the blocks ill tlic 
LBLOCK2 m~ist, 1)e specified ill tlie ordcr t1ic.y oc:c.ul. p1iysic:ally. and tlie liiiiits must 1)e 
specified so tliat they forin a continuotis line. Tlic: 1)lot:k iinni1)ers and exteilts identific?d ill 
t,lirl first lirie of tlit BCINTM specific:at,ioii shoultl 111at~c:li t,l~c: first eilt,ry in each of tlie 
respective LBLOCK tables. 
As with BCINT1. t,lic. seardl routine wliicli det,cr~~iiries the interpolation st,encil 
nssllnles t,liat the r~lat~iiig grid lines arc? piecewise linear approximat,ioiis to the sarne curve 
in tlie interpolat,ioii directioii. Addit,ional details of tlic seardi algoritlini are included wit11 
BCINT1. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The BCINTM bolindary specification is restric:ted t,o mcsli interfaces wllicll lie on a 
cornmon surface (110 significant overlap). Generally, endpoints of the iiiterpo1atc:d region i11 
the two l~locks should 1)e coincident. As witli BCINT1, t,lierc: is at least oiir e~ccpt~ioii to
this rule baseti on t11e al)ov(t description of tlio search routine. In the case of concentric: 
0-grids. the endpoints of tlie two blocks rnay 1)e inisaligned (set! the. BClNTl  description 
for details). Tlie iiit,erpolat,ion routi~ir: will find tlie appopriat,e st,eiic:il for eacli point, 
l~ecause t,hc grids arc: periodic:. 
Tlie COARSEN prograin cani~ot properly handle su1)clivision of iliesli bonndaries 
iiivolviiig either a BClNTl  or BCINTM specific:atioii. Tlitl BCINTM c-oriditioli reduces t,o 
a PATCH conditior~ if tlie niatirig l~locks are at:t,ually c:ont,iguous. However. dun to the 
linear iiit,erpolatioii usc?d i r i  BCINTM, t,lie schernc: does riot i~iaii~taiii either global or local 
coriservatioii of flow variables across a lion-<:oiitigiio~is rncsli ilit,t?rfac:e. Thr. BCINTM 
c:ontIitiori is tlie orily lion-contiguous pat,clii~ig ro~itine for iriultiple blocks and will rill1 ill 
either serial or parallcl ADPAC calculations. 
Common Errors 
Failure to provide 2 BCINTM stat,errierlts for eacli interface. 
Incorrectly specified or misaligned extents of boundary regions (values of M l L I M l  , 
MlLIM2,  N1LIM1,  N1LIM2,  M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do iiot corrt?ctly 
define tlie interface extents on 1)locks LBLOCKl a11d LBLOCK2). 
Irlcorrectly specified index for tlie inter~)olatioi~ direct,ioii for LBLOCKl or LBLOCK2. 
Attenipt to use BCINTM for a 1)onndary which has 2 rriisaligned coordinat,es. 
Attrrript to iise BCINTM for boundaries wliidi are not rnoiiot,oriic: alorig tlu: 
int,erpolat,ed ilidex. 
Iiicborrec.t orderi~ig of t,ho LBLOCKl or LBLOCK2 table of data. 
Atter~ipt to use BCINTM for iiiterfaces witli multiple interpolat,ion directpions on tlie 
sarne side of the interface. 
Atteiiipt to use BClNTM for iiit,erfac:es witli r~inlt~iplc LFACE or LDIR require~i~ent~s in 
the LBLOCKl table of data. 
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At,t,el~q>t t,o use COARSEN for a problelil ilivolvi~lg a BCINTM boundary 
spec:ific:at,ion. 
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BCPRM 
Boundary Condition Procedure for Patched Relatively 
Rotating Mesh Blocks with Multiple Specifications 
Mesh Block #2 
Mesh Block #5 
(81 ~ 6 x 7 )  
i, 
s Mesh Block #4 
5_ (81 ~ 6 x 7 )  
Mesh Block #3 
S (81 ~ 6 x 7 )  
b- 
Mesh Block #1 % 
(81 ~ 6 x 7 )  
Relatively Rotating Mesh Block Interface Between 
Grids in Adjacent Blade Rows Can Employ a BCPRM Specification 
(illustrated in Boundary Data File Format 
statements below) 
Application 
The BCPRM specification is used in application irlvolvi~~g neighboring relatively rotating 
mesh t)locks, such as in rotor/stator iriteractiotl problems. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie boundary data file spe<:ifirat,ions for the rnesh int,erfac:e indicated in the ilhistrativo 
graphic for tlie BCPRM boundary co~lditio~l a11t1 a si~nple outli~ie of the r~lesli to~)ograplly 
are give11 helow. Note that blocks 1 and 2 require rnultiplc BCPRM etitries in the dat,a 
tables due to the location of the 0-grid cut line. Tlie tol)ography below depicts a iiiult,iple 
passage 3-D 0-grid syster~i for a turt>ine stage. 
BCPRM 1 3 K K M M I J  7 7 1 6  1 6 3 6 4 6  1 6  
THPER 
0.41887903 
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NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN LBLOCK2 TABLE OF BCPRM SPECIFICATION 
3 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMlB N2LIM2B 
3 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
4 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
5 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
NRRDAT - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN LBLOCKl TABLE OF BCPRM SPECIFICATION 
4 
LBLOCKlB LFACElB LDIRlB LILIMB MlLIMlB M1LIM2B NlLIMlB N1LIM2B 
1 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
1 K M 7 8 1 76 1 6 
2 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
2 K M 7 8 1 76 1 6 
BCPRM 3 1 K K M M I J  7 7 3 6 4 6  1 6  6 1 1  6 
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN LBLOCK2 TABLE OF BCPRM SPECIFICATION 
4 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIM1B N2LIM2B 
1 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
1 K M 7 8 1 76 1 6 
2 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
2 K M 7 8 1 76 1 6 
NRRDAT - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN LBLOCKl TABLE OF BCPRM SPECIFICATION 
3 
LBLOCKlB LFACEIB LDIRlB LlLIMB MlLIMlB M1LIM2B NlLIMlB N1LIM2B 
3 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
4 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
5 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
Not,e tliat a corl~plete BC PRM specificatioli generally requires at least two BCPRM 
statement lines in tlie boundary data file. 111 the exarnple above, the first specification 
provides the inter-block communication for the meshes representing blade row 1 from the 
rrleslles representi~ig blade row 2, and the second specification provides the communicatio~~ 
for tlic 111eshc.s rel)rc?sent,irig 1)lade row 2 fro111 tlie rneshes representing blade row 1. It is a 
c -o~n~~ion  error to n~itler-specify a BCPRM t)oulidary by olily providil~g a siligle line per 
interface. 
Description 
The BCPRM statement is an extension of the BCPRR statement to include the 
specification of rriultiple LBLOCKI patdies. As witli BCPRR. the BCPRM staterrlent 
specifies tliat a tilne-space interpolation utilizing data fro~n scvcral ~~eighboring niesli 
blocks is to be performed t,o dtterrriine the boundary data for t l ~ e  LBLOCKl patches. See 
tlie cliscussion of BCPRR for details about specifying the LBLOCK2 tal~le of data and 
restrictioris or1 the use of BCPRM. 
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BCPRM differs from BCPRR only in tlie followi~lg way: all additional table of 
values allows rril~ltiple LBLOCKl patches to 1)e specific:cl. One advantage of BCPRM is 
clearly visiblc in thc? above example: only two 1)oundary specificatioris arc) required tJo 
patcli the two blade rows toget,licr, compared to scveri spc?cifications usi~ig BC PRR. 
Another, less obvious advantage is that BCPRM exc?ctites 11iuc11 faster than BCPRR i ~ i  a 
parallel complit,ing envirorinlent. Ariy BCPRM spcc:ificat,ion call be equally represented as 
a series of BCPRR specifications. 
Tlit: additional table of data associat,ed wit,li tlie LBLOCKl patches iri a BCPRM 
staterrlerit is esseritially the same as thc table for tlie LBLOCK2 patches (sctc: BCPRR for 
additional details). A conirne~it line is followcd 1,y a line c:ontaining the nlini1)er of patchcs 
in the LBLOCKl row. Another c:olnment line is followcd by t,he specificatiori of tlie liniit,s on 
eadi LBLOCKl patch. Orie restrictiori on tlie ~isc? of BCPRM is that all of tlie LBLOCKl 
patches ~rilist sliare a cor~i~rioii LFACE and LDIR. This roq~iircrne~it can be rnet ljy tlic use of 
multiple BCPRM or BCPRR specifications. 
It sllould be not,ed that, BCPRM is liniitecl t,o si~riilarly oriented row 1 b1oc:ks. I11 
particular, tlie face and direc:tioii of all t)loc:ks iri row 1 are t,aken to be tlie sanie as tliosc 
spcc:ifietf for LBLOCKl. BCPRR rriay be used in cases reqliiring rnorc generalit,y. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The BCPRM 1)onndary specifir:ation is restricted to rnesli int,trrfac:es which lie on a 
corrlrlioil surface (110 significant overlap), and have c:omlnon axial and radial mesh 
coortlinates. Tlie r~iesli rrllist satisfy tlie coordinat,e restrictio~is listed ill tlie table abovc:. 
Tlie LBLOCKl table of patches rril~st sliare a c.oriinlon face and direction as nottid above. 
Tlie BCPRM ~)roc:ednre is orily applicable to 3-D nlc?sli syst,c?rns. 
Common Errors 
Faillire t,o provide 2 BCPRM st,ater~le~lts for eadl interface 
Iricorrectly specified or niisaligned extents of boulitfary regiorls (values of MlLIM1, 
MlLIM2, NlLIMl, NlLIM2, M2LIMlB, M2LIM2B, N2LIMlB, N2LIM2B do riot, 
correctly define tlie interface extents on blocks LBLOCKl and LBLOCK2B) 
Attempt to use BCPRM on a 2-D rnesli 1)lock. 
Atter~ipt to use BCPRM at an interfa(:(. between t,wo Cart,esian solution meslies. 
Meshes do not satisfy coordi~iat~e r stric:t,ions listed a1)ove. 
Meshes have dissirrlilar axial and radial c.oordiriat,es at tlie interfact.. 
Neighboring blado row 1 sc?gniorits not list,ed in increasing theta coordi~iate. 
Applicat,ior~ of BCPRM t,o ~ncsli 11tcrfac:es which do riot sliart. a common surface or 
wllicll have excess overlap. 
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BCPRR 
Boundary Condition Procedure for Patched Relatively 
Rotating Mesh Blocks 
Mesh Block #2 
(81 ~6x7)  
l 
it L\ I Mesh Block #5 3 (81 ~6x7 )  \ o Mesh Block #4 1 5 I '  (81 ~6x7 )  \ 
1 1 
Mesh Block #3 
(81 ~6x7 )  
5. 
Mesh Block #1 5 
(81 ~6x7 )  
Relatively Rotating Mesh Block Interface Between 
Grids in Adjacent Blade Rows Requires a BCPRR Specification 
(illustrated in Boundary Data File Format 
statements below) 
Application 
Tho BCPRR specification is used in application involving neighboring relatively rotating 
rliesl~ blocks, such as in rotor/stat,or interaction problems. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlic boundary data file specifications for the mesh interface indicated in the illustrative 
graphic for thr BCPRR boundary condition and a simple outline of the mesh topography 
arc given below. Note that blocks 1 and 2 require multiple BCPRR specifications due to 
the loration of the 0-grid cut line. 
BCPRR 3 K K M M I J  7 7 1 6  1 6 3 6 4 6  1 6  
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
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BCPRR 1 3 K K M M I J  7 7 7 6 8 1  1 6 3 6 4 6  1 6  
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
3 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIM1B N2LIM2B 
3 K M 7 36 4 6 1 6 
4 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
5 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
BCPRR 2 3 K K M M I J  7 7 1 6  1 6 3 6 4 6  1 6  
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
3 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMlB N2LIM2B 
3 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
4 K M 7 36 4 6 1 6 
5 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
BCPRR 2 3 K K M M I J  7 7 7 6 8 1  1 6 3 6 4 6  1 6  
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
3 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMlB N2LIM2B 
3 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
4 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
5 K M 7 36 4 6 1 6 
BCPRR 3 1 K K M M I J  7 7 3 6 4 6  1 6  6 1 1  6 
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
4 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMlB N2LIM2B 
1 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
1 K M 7 8 1 7 6 1 6 
2 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
2 K M 7 8 1 7 6 1 6 
BCPRR 4 K K M M I J  7 7 3 6 4 6  1 6  6 1 1  6 
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THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
4 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMlB N2LIM2B 
1 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
1 K M 7 8 1 7 6 1 6 
2 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
2 K M 7 8 1 7 6 1 6 
BCPRR 5 1 K K M M I J  7 7 3 6 4 6  1 6  6 1 1  6 
THPER 
0.41887903 
NBCPRR - NUMBER OF BLOCKS IN BCPRR SPECIFICATION 
4 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIM1B N2LIM2B 
1 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
1 K M 7 81 76 1 6 
2 K M 7 6 1 1 6 
2 K M 7 81 7 6 1 6 
Notst. that a co~nplete BCPRR specification generally requires at least two BCP RR 
st,at,en~eiit lines in the bouridary data file. In the example above, the first four 
s~)ec.ifications provide tlie inter-block conlmunicat,iori for tlie ~neshes represer~ting blade 
row 1 from the nleslles repnwenting blade row 2, and the final three specificatioris provide 
t,hc cornni~inication for t11c. rnttslies representing blade row 2 from tlic: meshes representirig 
1)lade row 1. It is a c:ornrnon error to under-specify a BCPRR bountlary by or11y providing 
a sirigle line per i11terfrtc:e. 
Description 
The BCPRR statttn~ent specifies that a time-space interpolation litilizing data fro111 
several neighbori~~g mesh blocks is to be perfor~r~ed to deter~r~irie the boundary data for 
block LBLOCKl. This time-space interpolation provides the col~iputational lriearis of 
perforn~ing tinle-dependent predictior~s of the flow tlirough multiple blade row 
tur1)oniachines. I11 order to perforni this type of c:alculation, several c:onditions 111ust be 
satisfied. For calculations involviiig blade rows with dissin~ilar blade counts, it is iiecessary 
t,o rkiodel several blade passages per blade row. Tlie number of blade passages n~odeled 
s l~o~i ld  1)e cl~osen sl~cli tliat tlie overall circunlferential span of each blade row is ide~itical. 
This rcstriction i ~ ~ ~ p l i e s  that, the blade count,s sl~ould be redncit)le to sirnple integer ratios 
(1:2. 3:1. ctc.) to avoid the need for  nodel ling an excessive nnniber of blade passages. 
111 thtt ill~istrativt~ grapliic above, if we seek a solutio~l for a single stage 
t,url)oniachiiie irivolvirlg two blade rows with blade counts of 30 arid 45. rcts~)ec:tively 
(rt:duc:ed blade ratio of 2:3), tlieli the simulation would require 2 blade passages for thit 
first blade row and 3 passages fro111 tlie sec:oiid blade row, such that tht: overall 
circ~n~ifereiitial pitch for either blade row is (tlie nuniber 15 cllose~i as tlie largest 
c.onlnlorl factlor in tlie blade c:olints 30 a ~ i d  45). 
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Tlie secorid restriction is tliat the interface separating two adjacent t)lade rows be a 
surface of revolution, and that meshes along tliis interface liave common axial and radial 
grid distributions. This restriction siniplifics the tiiiie-space iiiterpolat,ion provided by t,lie 
BCPRR specification. 
This bou~idary condition requircrs t,he sl)ecific:atiori of additiolial data. as sliown in 
the for~nat descriptor above. Tlir: varial~lc: followi~ig the label THPER defines the total 
circurnferential span of the neighboririg 1)lade row's rnesli representation in radians. Using 
the blade counts given in the previous cxarnplo, the circumferential span represe~it~od in
each blade row is deter~riiried by z ,  a11c-1 therefore THPER should 1)e 0.41887903. Tlie 
variable following the next lal~el, NBCPRR, indicat,es tlie ~iulriber of rnesli blocks t,lirough 
which the time-space interpolat,ion is to 1)t: perforrricxl. 
In t,hcr exam1)le a1)ove. if we are applying tlie BCPRR specificatioli to tllc? first 1)lade 
row, then NBCPRR should t)e 3, sincc there arc 3 niesll block surfaces in the neiglil~oring 
blade row defining tlie circ:~il~ifereiitial extent of the first blade row. The mimbers 
i~li~liediately following the 1al)els LBLOCK2B, LFACE2B, LDIR2B. L2LIMB, M2LIMlB. M2LIM2N, 
N2LIMlB, and N2LIM2B represent tile values of LBLOCK2, LFACE2, LDIR2, L2LIM. M2LIM1, 
M2LIM2, N2LIM1, and N2LIM2 for each of tlie individual NBCPRR segnlerits useci in tho 
constn~ction of the eircunlferential data array. Tlie NBCPRR st?gments arid their respective 
circninferential direction indices (either M2LIMlB, M2LIM2B or N2LIMlB.N2LIM2B ? i ~ ? ~ s t  be 
listed ill order of iric:reasing tlieta coordinate). Due to tlie c0111plex nature of the 
circu~nferential interpolation operator, this t)oundary c:orlditio11 is restricted to specific. 
mesli colifigurations. The? following chart descrit)es tlie ~)errnit,t~ed nlesli c.oilfigurations for 
tlic BCPRR spcc:ificatio~l: 
LFACEl LFACE2 Circumferential Grids Must be 
(Block #l (Block #2 Coordinate Aligned in this 
Face Face) Direction Coordinate 
- - - - - - - ------- --------------- --------------- 
I I or K K or I J 
J J only K I 
K I or K K or I J 
In the exaniple descri1)ed above, if block nunil)ers 1 and 2 arc: the block nunibers for 
the first 1)lade row. and block nunibers 3. 4, and 5 arc? tlie 1)loc.k iiumt)ers for tilt. second 
1)lade row, t,lie~i the BCPRR specification for cacli of tlie first 1)latle row 1)locks would set 
THPER = 0.41887903. NBCPRR = 2, and LBLOCK2B = 3, 4, 5. I11 a si~rlilar manner, thc 
specification for each of tlie 1)locks in the secorld blade row would set THPER = 0.41887903. 
NBCPRR = 4 (cluc to the use of t,he 0-t,ype ~nesli for each airfoil, tlie extent of tlir? i~it~erfacc 
1)etween the two blade rows requires 2 ~nesh surfaces froin each of t,lic? Made row 1 airfoil 
nleslies)~ and LBLOCK2B = 1, 1, 2, 2. It shoul(-l bct ment~ioncid t,liat t,liis specification is 
somewhat uriiquc in that Inore tlian oiie block is i11volvc:d ill tlle boundary specification. 
therefore the variable LBLOCK2 is esseritially igiiored: 1iowc:vcr. since thrx blocks specified by 
the LBLOCK2B variable arc: ass~imed to be esse~ltially duplicate representations of 
neigliljoring blade passages, the variables L2LIM, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, and N2LIM2 
are also ig~iored. 
Tlie time-space i~it~erpolation is c:oiistructetf to permit tlie relat,ive rotation of blocks 
-- 
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rt~l)rese~~iting ~ieigliboring blade rows and therefore cannot be applied to Cartesiari solutiori 
rneshes. Tlie simulation is initiated froni the relative position of the blocks at the start of 
the calctilation f=O. The interpolation scheme is area weighted to maintain a c.onservative 
property across tllv interface between the relatively rotating rnesh blocks. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The BCPRR boundary spec.ification is restricted to mesh interfaces which lie on a 
c~om~lio~i surfac.t~, and have coIriniorl axial and radial mesh coordinates. The mesh rrlust 
satisfy t11c coordi~late restrictions listed iri tlie tablc above.. Tlie BCPRR procedure is only 
apl)lic~ablc~ to 3-D 1i1t.sl1 syste~tis. 
Common Errors 
a Failure to provitlr 2 BCPRR statements for each interface. 
a 11icorrc.c.tly s~)c.c.ificd or rriisaligxled extents of bouridary regions (values of MlLIMl , 
MlLIM2, NlLIM1, NlLIM2, M2LIMlB, M2LIM2B, N2LIMlB, N2LIM2B do riot, 
correctly tlefi~ic> thc interface extents on bloc-ks LBLOCKl and LBLOCK2B). 
Att,t:n~pt to tiscx BCPRR or1 a 2-D mesh block. 
Mes11c.s do tiot ~ i ~ t i ~ f y  coordiriate restrictio~is listed above. 
Meslitw liavt~ tlissi~~iilar xial and radial coordinat,es at tlie int~rface. 
a Neigliboring 1)l;tdc row segnlerlts not listed ill illcreasing theta coordinate. 
A~)~)lic*itt,io~~ of BCPRR to mesh interfac:es whic:h do not sliare a conlmori surfacc. or 
wliicli liavc oxc.ossivc ovorlap. 
a BCPRR rrilis vory slowly on mr~ltiple proceessors - use BCPRM instead. 
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BDATIN 
File Read In Mesh Interface Patching Scheme 
BDATINIBDATOU Combination Used 
to Provide Disk ReadMlrite of Boundary 
Data for Interblock Communication 
Between Blocks #I and #2 
Application 
The BDATIN specification is used to read in Imundary data froni an exterrial file. This 
file may be either 1)e created 1)y ail cxternal program. or by tlic ADPAC l~oundary 
specificatioli BDATOU. The application illnstrat,r:d abovo iridicates an applic:atiol~ of t11c 
BDAT I N / B DATO U combiilatiori for a two block nozzlc flow case. The 
BDATINIBDATOU combination is applied to the interface between tlie two mesh blocks 
arid is equivale~it o a PATCH specificatiori, except t,liat the i~it,er-block cor~iniuiiicat,io~i is 
accornplislied tllrougl~ disk readlwrite rather than shared nieniory corn~nunication. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The 1)oundary data file specificat,ions for tlie niesli int,erfac:e indicated i11 tlie illustrative 
grapliic for the BDATIN boundary condition an: given 1)elow: 
B D A T I N 1 2 I I M P J K  51 1 I 3 1 5 1  1 3 1 5 1  
FILENAME 
bc.  12 . d a t a  
B D A T I N 2 1 I I P M J K  1 5 1  1 3 1 5 1  1 3 1 5 1  
FILENAME 
b c . 2 l . d a t a  
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Note that a cornplete BDATIN specification rctilnires the specificatiori of a filenarne from 
which the boundary data is read. 
Description 
The BDATIN staternent is utilized to provide boundary data for a rriesll surfact: througli 
exterlial filt: specification. During the application of a BDATIN specification, an external 
file is opened, a ~ i d  phantom re11 boundary data are read in for the appropriate 
c-o~nputational cells. The external file data may be created by an external program, or 
through tho application of a BDATOU specification. A coupled set of BDATINIBDATOU 
specifications can be effectively used to replace a PATCH boundary specification. In this 
case, inter-block communication would be achieved through ex terrlal file readlwri te rat her 
than shared niernory. If the BDATINIBDATOU combination is used to replace an 
ec4uivalerit PATCH condition, it sliould be noted that both the BDATIN and BDATOU 
specificat,ions should be written in the same manner as the PATCH statement. In other 
wortis. the BDATIN data is read in to the LBLOCKl block on the mesh cells dcfiried by 
LlLIM, MlLIMl, MILIM2, NlLIMl arid NlLIM2, arid the BDATOU data is written out 
fro111 the LBLOCK2 block on the mesh cells defined by L2LIM, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIMl 
arid N1LIM2. The B DATIN/BDATOU routiries were developed in colijunction with early 
parallelization stndies for the ADPAC to perrilit inter-block coi~irriunicatior~ via shared disk 
file readlwrite operations. The routiries are now considered useful for coupling the 
ADPAC code with other codes capable of providing or using specified \>oundary data. 
A BDATIN specificatiori requires two additional lines in addition to the norrnal 
1)oundary data file descriptor, as shown above. The first additional line is siniply a lat)el, 
wllilt. tlic secoricl line indicates the file name relative to the current directory frorn which 
data will t ) t  read ill for this particular boundary condition. BDATIN reads the file at, 
every stage of the Runge-Kutta solver alid separate files are required for the coarser grids 
when usiiig 111ulti-grid. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Thc: BDATINIBDATOU coupling sclle111e is restricted to mesh interfaces whidi have a 
one-to-orie nic.sli point c,orrespondence. Other restrictions appropriate for the PATCH 
1)oundary condition also apply to mesh coupling using the BDATINIBDATOU sclienie. 
Data provided in the external file for tlie BDATIN specification niust represent 
rell-centered data arid nlust be normalized consistently with the ADPAC flow variable 
~io~idir~iniisio~ializatioll procedure. 
Thr BDATI N/BDATOU boundary conditions sliould not be run using rnulti-grid 
and allowing ADPAC to automatically generate tlie coarse grid BDATIN/BDATOU 
state~~ioiits, I)ec.itllse ADPAC will repeat the sairle filenali~e wlierl creating tlie coarser levels 
of ~~iulti-grid. Therefore during the multi-grid cycle. the files containing the boundary 
data would be overwritten by different levels of mesh size. In such a case the coarse rriesh 
woul(l rt?a(l only a portion of the fine niesli data, or vice versa. t,he fine rrlesli would run 
out of data if it tried to read the coarse level filo. Tliis call be avoided 1)y eithttr running 
ADPAC without multi-grid or by "hand-writing" the coarser boundary codit ions (see 
input keyword FRDMUL). 
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Common Errors 
Failure t,o provide file nanie for BDATIN bourldary data file specific:atioii. 
Ilicorrect,ly specified or rr~isaligi~ed extents of boundary regions (values of M l L I M l  , 
MlLIM2,  N l L I M 1 ,  N l L I M 2 ,  M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1,  N2LIM2 do not c:orret:tly 
define the irit,erface extents on blocks LBLOCKl aild LBLOCK2). 
BDATINIBDATOU couplir~g sclierne desired, but only one of tlie 
BDATINIBDATOU specifications provi(1t.d. 
BDATINIBDATOU coupling sclienle 1)ouiidary specification for a periodic 
boundary is applied to a non-periodic niesli. 
B DATINIBDATOU coupling scheme boundary specification applietl to a spatially 
periodic- Cartesia~i geornctry using the cylilidrical coordinate sollitioii schrnic> or vice 
versa (results in incorrect spatial periotlici ty relatioriships). The B DATI N / B DATOU 
coupling sclir~riic~ bounclary specifications for Cartesian gconietries irilist 11sc. the 
Cartesia~i solutiori algoritlini in ADPAC (see input variablt. FCART). 
Using mnlti-grid arid letting ADPAC alito~natically generate the (soarst. grid 
BDATIN statenients. 111 tliis (.as(. tlie coarse niesli would rtaatl only a portion of the 
fine niesli data. 
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BDATOU 
File Write Out Mesh Interface Patching Scheme 
Block #I 
(51 ~3x51) , 
BDATINBDATOU Combination Used 
to Provide Disk Readmrite of Boundary 
Data for lnterblock Communication 
Between Blocks #I and #2 
Application 
The BDATOU specification is used to write out boundary data to an external file. This 
file> nit~y citlier be utilized by an external program, or by the ADPAC boundary 
sl)ec-ific.at,ion BDATIN. The app1i~:atiori llustrated above indicates all applicatio~i of the 
BDATIN/BDATOU cornbination for a two block nozzle flow case. The 
B DATI N / B DATOU combination is applied to tlie interface between the two mesh blocks 
and is t:qnivalcnt t,o a PATCH specification, except that the inter-block coni~nuriicatio~i is 
ac.c~oni~)lislied tlirougli disk readlwrite rather than shared mernory cornrril~nicatio~i. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Thcl l)onndary data file specifications for the mesh iriterface indicated in tlie illustrative 
grapliic for the BDATOU bou~idary condition are given below: 
B D A T O U 1 2 I I M P J K  51 1 1 3 1 5 1  1  3 1 5 1  
FILENAME 
bc.12.data 
B D A T O U 2 1 I I P M J K  1 5 1  1 3 1 5 1  1 3 1 5 1  
FILENAME 
bc.21 .data 
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Note that a complete BDATOU specificatio~~ requires the specification of a filena~l~e fro111 
wllicl~ the boundary data is read. 
Description 
Tlle BDATOU stat,e~nerlt is utilized to export bolirldary data for a rnesh surface through 
exterrial file specification. During the application of a BDATOU specification, an external 
file is opened, and near boundary cell-centered data are written in for the appropriate 
computational cells. The external file data may the11 be utilized t)y an external program, 
or through the application of a BDATIN specification. Refor to BDATIN for atlditional 
detail in coupling tllese two boundary conditions. 
A BDATOU specification requires t,wo additio~lal ines in atltiitio~~ t,o t,ht? rloririal 
1)oundary data file descriptor, as shown al)ovr!. The first atldit,ional liiie is sirnply a label. 
while the second line indicates the file nalrle relat,ive to the c:nrrent directory t,o wl~ich data 
will I)e writteri out for this part,icular 1)oundary c-oi~dit,ion. BDATOU writ,tis thr. filv at, 
every stage of the Runge-Kut,t,a solver arlti sctparat,e files arc rcquired for tho coarser grids 
wllen using multi-grid. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The BDATIN/BDATOU coupling sc:herne is rcstric:tc:d t,o 111es11 i~lt~erfaces wl~idl lave a 
orle-tjo-one 1nes11 point correspondence. Other restrictions appropriate for the PATCH 
1)oundary condition also apply t,o ~llcsll coupling using the BDATINIBDATOU schemt:. 
Data provided ill the extcrnal file for t l ~ e  BDATOU specification reprc:sents nr:ar-1)onndary 
cell-centered data and is normalized consistent,ly wit11 t,lle ADPAC flow variable 
r~orldirrlerlsior~alizatior~ procedure. 
The BDATI N /BDATOU boundary conditions sllould  lot be run lisitlg ~nl~lt,i-gri(l 
and allowing ADPAC to automatically generate the coarse grid BDATIN/BDATOU 
statenients, because ADPAC will repeat the sanlc? filenamr? whei~ c:reating t,Ilc c:oarser levels 
of multi-grid. Therefore during the rrlulti-grid c:ycle, the files c:ontaining t,he 1)oundary 
data would 1,e overwrit,teii by different levels of rnc~sll size. In such a case trhe (:oarsf> rnesli 
would read only a port,ion of the fine ~ncish data, or vice versa, the fine mesli wonld run 
out of data if it trir:d to read the coarse level file. This car1 bc avoitled by t:it,ller rurlnilig 
A DPAC without multi-grid or by "har~d-writing" t,he coarser 1)oundary c:oditions (set: 
input keyword FRDMUL). 
Common Errors 
Failure to provide file iiame for BDATOU bourldary data file specification. 
I~lcorrt~c:t,ly specifietf or misa1ignt:d cxte~l t ,~  of boundary regions (values of MlLIM1 , 
MlLIM2,  N I L I M I  , NILIM2,  M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 (lo not correc:tly 
define the interface ext,ent,s on blocks LBLOCKI and LBLOCK2). 
BDATIN/BDATOU cotipling scllerr~o desired, 1)ut only one of t,llc: 
BDATIN/BDATOU specifications provided. 
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a BDATINIBDATOU coupling schenie bouiidary specification for a periodic 
1)olirldary is applied to a lion-periodic. inesl~. 
a B DATI N/ B DATOU coupling schemt~ t)ouiidary specificatiorl applied to a spatially 
periodic Cartesian geornetry usi~ig the cyliridrical coordinate solution scheme or vice 
versa (results in illcorrect spatial periodicity relationships) The BDATINIBDATOU 
couplil~g sclleriie boundary specificatiolls for Cartesian geonletries rrlllst use the 
Cartesian solutiorl algorithnl in ADPAC (see input variable FCART). 
a Usiiig multi-grid and lettirig ADPAC atitoiilatically generate the coarse grid 
BDATOU statenients. 111 this cast. tlit* c:oarse rnesh would write only a portiori of 
tlitt fine rriesll data. 
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ENDDATA 
Boundary Data File Read Terminator 
Application 
Tlie ENDDATA statement causes tlie ADPAC bon~idary data file read utility to 
discorltinue reading liries i ~ i  tlic boundary data file arid proceeds witli riorrrial (:ode 
processing. Any liries following an ENDDATA state~~ierit in a bou~idary data file are 
ignored. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie boundary data filr spec.ific.ation for a11 ENDDATA stat,enicnt is given below: 
ENDDATA 
Note that the ENDDATA st,at,tirrie~it does not require the ac:conlpanying values (i.e.. 
LBLOCKl, LBLOCK2, LFACE1, e t c )  as do all other 1)oundary data file keywords. 
Description 
Tlie ENDDATA state~rierlt is utilized to provide a t,erminat,or for the boundary data filtt 
read sequelice in the ADPAC (:ode. U~ider normal operating coriditions. t,lie boundary data 
file is read in orie line at a tirrie and parsed to deterniine if a bo~~nda ry  data file keyword is 
presc:nt arid uric~omtnent,ed on tad1 lirie. Wheri the erid of the filo is readled, tlic boundary 
data file read sequence stops, aiid norrnal processi~lg co~ltinlies as usual. 111 sollie cases, it 
niay be desirable to terminate tlic 1)oundary data file read seqnence before the end of the 
file, and the ENDDATA staterrierit is provided for this purpose. Whenever an ENDDATA 
stat,errierit is reached, tlie boundary data file read sequence is t,er~ninated, aiid all 
remaining lirles in the t)oundary data file are ignored. The ENDDATA keyword is usefill 
for debugging bouridary condition problems, as whole portions of the boundary data filt: 
can he effc3c:tively eli11iirlat~ed by s i~~ip ly  preceding the section wit,li an ENDDATA 
st,aternent. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Thc ENDDATA keyword has no restrict,ions. 
Common Errors 
Desired boundary conditions specifications followilig an ENDDATA st,at,erricrlt arc: 
ig~iored. 
ADPAC cor~~plairls l,~c-anse an insufficient nurnbcr of boundary condit,ions were 
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provided for the external boundaries of eadi ~rlesll block (see input keyword 
FBCWARN). 
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ENDTTA 
Endwall Treatment Time-Average Mesh Block 
Interface Patching Scheme 
Block #2 
Endwall Regions Between 
Discrete Treatments are 
Accounted tor in ENDTTA 
Representation 
Endwall Treatment 
ENDTTA Boundary Specification 
Used to Couple Blade Passage 
Flowtield to Discrete Treatmentl 
Endwall Flow 
Application 
Tlie ENDTTA boundary specificatioii was developed specifically to perinit nuirierical 
prediction of turt)ornachinery airfoil blade row flows eniploying eiidwall treatments such as 
slots, grooves, or eiribedded bladed passages ill a time-averaged fashion. Tlie example 
graphic at~ove illustrates a 3-D blocked ~nesli systern for a tlirbofan engine fan rotor 
ernploying an axial slot casing treatnient. Tlie ENDTTA boundary specification erilploys a 
time-averaging operator (circuniferential average of flow variables) between acijacer~t, 
rotating arid non-rotating mesh 1)locks to sinnilate the effects of the blade row/eiidwall 
treat~rient interaction. As such, it is possibl(? to perform steady-state (represel~tative of a 
tirne average) iiurrierical arialysis of turbornachinery blade passages atid eiidwall 
treatments which have arbitrary blade passage/treatnierit passage count ratios. 
Boundary Data File Format 
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Thc boundary data file specifications for thrl 1nes11 interface indicated in tlie illustrative 
grapliic. for the ENDTTA boundary condition are given below: 
ENDTTA 1 2 J J M P L L 4 9  1 49 81 1 33 1 33 1 17 
NTREAT RPMWALL TWALL 
113 0 . 0  0 . 0  
MBCAVG 2 1 J J P M I K 1 49 1 33 1 17 49 81 1 33 
NSEGS 
1 
BLK LFACE2 LDIR2 L2LIM M2LIM1 M2LIM2 N2LIM1 N2LIM2 
1 J M 4 9  49 8 1 1 3 3 
Note that a c:ornplete ENDTTA specification generally requires a comparliori MBCAVG 
specification to coniplete the blade passage rnesh/treatnient passage mesh interface 
specification. I11 tlie exarriple above, the first specification provides tlie inter-block 
conin1unication for block 1 (blade passage mesh) frorn block 2 (treatment passage mes11) 
which liIt,irriately accounts for the influence of the true endwall in the boundary 
specification. The second s~>ecification (MBCAVG) is applied to the treat~rierit passage 
11ies11 boundary to simulate tlie tinie-average (circumfererltial average) of the neighboring 
blade passage rnesh. It is a cor1lrxiori error to under-specify an ENDTTA boundary by 
neglecting to specify tlie c:ompariion MBCAVG. 
Description 
The ENDTTA boundary stat,enlent provides a means for block-to-block communication 
for the prediction of the tirne-averaged flow for turbornacliinery blade rows erriploying 
endwall treatrn~nts such as discrete slots, grooves, or ernbedded bladed passages. The 
boundary condition is restricted to j=constant mesh surfaces only and must possess 
alig~ied <:oordinates in the i direction, but have misaligned mesh points and extents in the 
circumferent,ial ( A )  direction. The ENDTTA boundary specificatior~ is valid for 3-D 
cylindrical soll~t,ion iesli blocks only. 
Tlie ENDTTA specification requires the specification of additional data, as shown i11 
the forniat descriptor above. Tlie first additional line following an ENDTTA specification 
is assurned to be a label for tlie variables NTREAT, RPMWALL, arid TWALL. The next line 
rnntains tlie values for the variables NTREAT. RPMWALL, and TWALL. The variable NTREAT 
represents the total number of discrete treatments for the entire rotor. Tlie analysis is 
rior~~ially performed for a single rotor blade passage and a single treatrrierit blade passage, 
arid tlic value of NTREAT is used to effectively set the circumferential spacing between 
discrete treatment passages. The next variable, RPMWALL, sets the value of the rotational 
speed of the endwall regions which separate tlle discret,c treatments. Naturally. this also 
irnplies the rotational speed of the treatments tliernselves, and tlie value of RPMWALL in 
this cont,ext rnust bc c:onsistent with the value of RPM specified in the input file for the 
treatrrierit passage nlesh block. Tlie third variable, TWALL, sets the thernial boundary 
(.oridition for the wall segrnents st?parating the discrete treatnient passages (see SSVI). 
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The ENDTTA boundary specific:atioii is restric:t,ed t,o rnesli interfaces wl~icli lie on a 
common surface (no sig~ificaiit overlap). The ENDTTA proccidure ~)orinit,s only tliat the X: 
coortliriates bc:twee~~ adjacent mesh surfacaes arc r~iisxligrled. The ENDTTA proc:edure is 
orily valid if applied tro j=coristant mesh surfaces. ENDTTA will rlot run across i~lultiple 
procx:ssors in a parallcl co~~iputiiig e~ivironn~~rnt if tlie I-,locks art.? across separate 
proc~ssors. 111 the xl)~ve xample, blocks 1 and 2 would need to I)e on t,lic? sairie procttssor. 
Common Errors 
Failure to provide a c:oupled pair of ENDTTA arid MBCAVG stat,erlierits for cach 
ii~t~erface. 
Failure to properly specify tlie vallies for RPM, TWALL and/or NTREAT. 
Inc:orn?ctly spec:ified or misaligned extents of 1)oundary regions (values of MlLIMl, 
M1LIM2, NlLIMl , NlLIM2, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do not correctly 
define thc interface exterit,~ on blocks LBLOCKl arid LBLOCK2). 
Attempt to use ENDTTA for an i or. k c:onstarit bonndary. 
Atternpt to use ENDTTA for a Cartesian sollrt,iorl mesll. 
Atteinpt to ~ s c  ENDTTA for a boundary whirl1 has 2 ~riisaligried coordinat,cs. 
Atterrlpt to use ENDTTA betwcc~i blocks on different processors. 
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EXITG 
Generic Outflow Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #I 
(49~33~33) 
Flow 
u 
Duct Exit with Uniform 
Exit Static Pressure Requires 
an EXITG Specification 
Application 
Tlit? EXITG spc:c.ific.at,ioit is used to impose a generic subsonic outflow boundary conditiorl 
with a uriifori~i exit st,;ltic. pressure. The exalliple graphic above depicts a simple duct flow 
usirlg a Cart.t:si:ill-i)ttsc.tf H-grit!. where tlie exit I)oundary plane is controlled by an EXITG 
spec:ificatiori. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlle 1)oundary tlat,;t filc spc?cific:ation for the ~iir?sli surface i11dic:ated iri  the illustrative 
graphic for the EXITG boundary coridition is giver1 below: 
EXITG 1 1 I I M M J K 49 49 1 33 1 33 1 33 1 33 
PEXIT 
0.625 
or thc~ alternat,? spc.c.ificatior~ inc.ludiiig tlie liiass flow s~)~c.ificatio~i: 
EXITG 1 1 I I M M J K 49 49 1 33 1 33 1 33 1 33 
PEXIT EMDOT PRELAX 
0.625 40.0 0.001 
Note t,hat. a. conipletr EXITG specificatioli requires t.wo additional lines followi~ig tlie 
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EXlTG bou~idary data file specification line. Failure t,o properly specify tlie data in these 
aclditional lines is a cornnlon EXlTG spoc:ification error. 
Description 
The. EXlTG statenlent specifies that a generic. subsonic, uriifornl static presslire exit flow 
1)oliridary condition is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACEl on tlie t)lock 
spt:(:ified by LBLOCKl. The EXlTG boundary condition should be applied for those cases 
whc?ro any other "specialized" exit boundary condition (i.e., EXITT,  EXITP) does not, 
apply The EXlTG boundary corlditiori is also likely to be somewhat more efficient 
c.oiiiputationally than the other exit 1)oundary condition procedures: at the expense of 
so~nc~ physical simplification. EXlTG  nay 1)e used on any mesh fare ( 2 ,  j ,  or X: const,ant,) 
fi)r t'itlier cylindrical or Cartesian-based solutio~i sclienitts (see input variable FCART). 
The EXlTG procetlure utilizes a R.eimann irivaria~it formulatiori to compute exit 
velocities based 011 a specified constant exit stat,ic: pressure. Included in the. EXlTG 
pro(:c'd~ire is a special correction scliernc wliidi forces the flow t#o pass out of t,he flow 
do111d11 at the 1)oundary. I11 other words, if tlie c:ortiput,cxl velocities result iii a local inflow 
at tlic EXlTG 1)oundary. no n~at ter  how sniall the riiagnitude of the inflow. tlie velocities 
art1 resot to zero at t2iat ~)oint,. Tliis 1)oundary c:o~idit,ion requires t,llo spc?c*ific:at,ion of 
;~clclitional dat,a. Tlir. first addit,io~ial ine followi~ig tlie EXlTG specific:ation is assumed to 
I)(. t-t label. Tlie next line contains tlie value iniposotl for the variables PEXIT which 
rc:presents tlie downstreani exit static: pnwsure ratio used in t,he EXlTG c1iarac:teristic. 
sol~it,iori sequence. The value of the PEXIT variahle is the desired normalized downstreani 
st,xtica presslire c:ompnt,cd as: 
where the variable is specified by t,lie input variable PREF. It should be rr~ent~ioned 
that for most geometries. the value of PEXIT, i ~ i  c:onibinatio~i with any irilet flow t)oundary 
c:onditio~is, will normally goverri tlie resliltirig solutiori rriass flow rate. Values of PEXIT 
<0.0 arc not permit,ted. As tlie value of EXITP is reduced. tlie flow through the boundary 
will ultimately choke, and further reductioris of EXITP will 110 longer inc:reasc tlirt mass 
flow through the boundary. Naturally, poor convergence or solution divergence can occur 
if PEXIT is too Iiigli or too low when compared to tlie rest of the flow domain. In such 
cases where this occurs. it is recommended that the solut,iori be started with niore 
coriscrvative boundary values, and then restarted lisi~ig the final boundary values. 
Ari alternate specificatiori is provided for tlie EXlTG boundary specification as 
shown i ~ i  the san~ple application above. 111 this case, three values are included following 
thn original bou~ldary spcc.ific:ation line. The alternat,e specification is provided as a rnearls 
of ac:liieving a desired ~riass flow rate through the t)onnding surface using the EXlTG 
algorithm. Tlie desired mass flow rate is achieved iteratively by increilieiit,ally adjust,ing 
the exit static pressure specification ll~it,il tlie desired flow rate is acliievcid. Therefore. i11 
this specification, the variable PEXIT desc:ribc?d i r ~  detail at)ovc; is tlie initial ctxit static 
pressure used in the iterative process, EMDOT represents the desired rriass flow rate through 
thc 1)ounding surface iri pounds mass, and PRELAX is a relaxatiori fac:t,or t,o st,;tl)ilize t,he 
it,erat,ive process (values may rarigo fro111 0.0 t,o 1.0. t,hougli poor c:onvergenc:e is likely for 
values larger than 0.1). 
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For applications to 2-D surface boundaries, the exit plane is projected to create a 
exit area over which to calculate the rriass flow. For Cartesian flow calculations a unit 
depth (1.0 in mesh c:oordinates) is assurrled for the third coordinate direc:tion to determine 
the Illass flow r;tt,e. For cyliridrical flow calculatiolis, the geometry is assurried to bo 
axisyxnnletric and a multiple of 27r is used in the mass flow integration (the mass flow is 
c-ornputed as if the full circumference of the axisymnletric geo~netry were employed). 
This procedure is rlot foolproof, and suffers from the fact that when a job is 
restarted, if an updated exit pressure is not iriserted in tlie boundary data file, then the 
presslire-niass flow iterative process will start over. The ADPAC code will automatically 
deternii~ie when to en~ploy the iterative process by detecting the presence of the additional 
l)ou~idary specification variables. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tht. EXlTG boundary specification can be applied to both 3-D and 2-D mesh surfaces. 
Common Errors 
Failunl to specify tlie additional data value PEXIT. 
I~iipropcr specification of the alternate (mass flow) boundary sdieme. 
Reductio~~s in the value of PEXIT do not irlcrease the mass flow rate l~ecausc: of flow 
cilokil~g. 
Value of PEXIT is t,oo liigh (flow caririot get started). 
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EXlTN 
Non- Reflecting Outflow Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #1 
( 49~33~33 )  
Flow 
Non-reflecting Duct Exit for 
Time-dependent Flow Requires 
an EXlTN Specification 
Application 
Tlie EXlTN specification is used to irnpose a non-reflecting outflow boundary condition 
for tirrie-dependent flow calc11lat:ioris where spurious nu111eric:al reflections normally 
iniposed by other boundary procedures are undesirable. Tlie exa111ple graphic above 
depicts a sirnple duct flow usirig a Cartesian-based H-grid. wlicre tlie exit ljoundary plane 
is cont,rolled by an EXlTN specificatio~l. This bouridary <:olidition should be used for 
titne-dependent flow calculations only. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie boundary data file spec:ific:at,ion for t,lic mesh surface indicated in thc illustrative 
graphic: for the EXlTN 1)ouridary condition is given below: 
EXITN 1 1 I I M M J K 49 49 1 33 1 33 1 33 1 33 
Description 
Tlie EXlTN statenierlt specifies tliat a non-reflectiiig exit, flow t)ou~idary condit,io~i is to 1)c 
applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACE1 on tlie block spcc:ifiecl by LBLOCKl. Tlic. 
EXlTN 1)oundary coridit,iori sholild be used for tiinc-dependent flow c:alculatioiis whero 
spurious ~iurrierical reflections which rior~rially occur for other exit 1)ouridary co~idit~ions artx 
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undrsira1)le. EXlTN may be used on any mesh face (i. j ,  or k co~~st ,a~i t )  for either 
c:ylindric:;il or Cartesian-based solution schemes (see input variable FCART). Tho EXlTN 
proc.eclurc. utilizes a <:liaracteristic-based formulation described in Appendix A. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Bc?c.a~isc. rio pressure is explicitly specified using EXITN, it relies on whatever pressure is 
iliit,ii~lly il l  t>llf? pliant0111 cell. It is best to run without the EXlTN boundary condition to 
set 111) t,lic' pressure field and then turn on the EXlTN boundary with a restart so feasible 
v;llllc~ of prossure are set in thc phantonl cells. If no restart is used, the cells will be 
i i i i t , i : i l ix t~ l  t,o PREF which rriay not work well in some cases. The EXlTN boundary 
spc:c.ific.i~tioli sliould orily be applied for time-dependent flow calculations restarted fro111 a 
~t . ( l i~(1y-~t , ;~t*~ restart file. Steady-state problenls can usually use the EXT2DG. EXITX, or 
EXlTT 1)oliridary specification. 
Common Errors 
A1)plic.at.ioii of EXlTN for a steady-state solution. 
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EXlTP 
Patched Turbomachinery Exit Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #2 
Static Circumferential Flow Pressure Flow Angle 
c pressure obtained from a neighboring 
k at either lower or upper "j" boundary 
ial equilibrium equation integrated 
o complete exit static pressure specification 
Patched Exit Statlc Pressure and Rad~al 
Equ~llbr~um for Turbomachlnery Exlt Flow 
Requlres an EXlTP Speclflcatlon 
(~llustrated In Boundary Data F~le Format 
statements below) 
Application 
Tlict EXlTP specification is used to impose a t,url)o~~iaclliiiery-based xit boundary 
condition based on radial equili1)rium for rllesli syster~is eniployi~ig multiple blocks radially 
across t,hc exit plane. Tlie exarnplc grapliic* illustrates a two 1)lock 3-D ~nesli systtctni used 
to predict the flow t,lirough a blade passage of a turbo~riacliinery fan rotfor witli a part, 
spa11 shroud. The blocks arc divided radially by the part span shroud, and as a result. the 
exit boundary plane consists of t,wo mesh 1)oundary segments. In order to erriploy a 
turbomachinery-based radial equilibrium exit flow 1)oundary co~iditiorl for this casc. tlie 
EXlTT specificatiori is applied to tlie illrier block 1 and tlie EXlTP boundary condition is 
used for t,lit? out,er block 2 to conlplete t,lit? inncr to outer irltegratiorl of the radial 
equilibrium equation across tlie mesh block interface. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie boundary dat,a filtx spccific.ation for the. mesh surface indirat~d in the illust,rative 
grapliir for the. EXlTP 1)oundary condition is givcxii I~clow: 
EXITP 2 1 I I M M L H 73 73 1 21 1 25 13 13 1 25 
Note tliat the M2LIM1, M2LIM2 variables in tlie EXlTP specification dcfirlc a single j iiiesli 
lint: in lriesli block LBLOCK2. Failure to properly regard this reqiiirernent is a corn~no~i 
EXlTP specification error. It should also he nieiit,ioned that EXlTP also requires proper 
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sp~cific:ation of tlic LSPECl variable for proper execution. 
Description 
The EXlTP keyword specifies that a turbomachinery-based radial equilibrium patched 
exit flow 1)oundary coriditiori is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACEl on 
tlie block specified by LBLOCKl. The EXlTP boundary condition was specifically designed 
as all exit flow boundary procedure for axial and mixed flow t~irborriachi~iery geometries 
eniployirig iiiultiple, stacked rnesli blocks (radially) at an exit boundary plane. The 
EXlTP t)ouiidary c:ondition procedure utilizes a coinbination static pressure specification 
aiid i~it~egratiori of the radial e<luilil)riurri equation to define the static pressure field at  all 
point,s on the boundary surface. The initial static pressure specification used to initiate 
tlic radial equili1)rilini integration process is obtained froni a neight~oring mesh block. 
As a result of tlie cornplexity of this procedure, several mesh restrictioris were 
imposed to siniplify tlie application of this approach. The primary assu~nption is that the 
int,egrat,ion of tlicl radial equili1)rium equation rriay 1)e perfornied along tlie j coordinate 
direc:t,ion of tlie ~iit:sli. Hence, the j coordinate should be the radial-like direction. A single 
specification of static: pressure is required at either the maximum or nlinirrlu~n extreme of 
the j coordi11at.e of t,he 1)oundary surface in order to initiate the integratiorl process. The 
direction of integration, aiid location of application of the specified exit static pressure are 
dt~t,eriiiiiit:tl by t l ~ e  LSPECl variable in the calliiig secluence. Refer to EXlTT for details of 
specifying LSPEC 1. 
Tlie reliiaii~iiig flow variables 011 the EXlTP boundary are updated by a Reiniarin 
i~ivariaiit fornitilatioii based on the resulting local static pressure field. Iricluded in the 
EXITP proct~dul.c. is special correction scherncl which forces the flow to pass out of the 
flow donlaill. 111 ot,hcr words, if the computed velocities rcslilt in a local inflow at the 
EXlTP bouiidary. IIO ~iiatter how s~riall the niagnitude of the illflow, the velocities are 
reset to zero at t,hiat point. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlie EXlTP I)olii~(lary (:onditio~l assumes that tlie rnesli is oriented in such a fashion that 
tlie radial coordiiiate is defined as r = d m .  For axial flow turbornadiinery, this 
iiiiplic+i t,liat the! axis of rotation (or tlie centerline) coincides with the x axis. It is also 
required that tlic: radial-like direction of the rnesh be defined by the j coordinate, and is 
t,herefore iiot valid oil a j =c:orist,aiit mesh plane. This is required in order to properly 
ilit,egrate the radial equilibrium equation to complete tlie exit static pressure specification. 
Thr. EXlTP l)ou~itlary specification is restricted to 3-D mesh surfac:es (2-D z-r mesh 
surfac.es slioul(l us(' t,lie EXT2DP boundary specification). 
Common Errors 
App1ic:atioii of EXlTP t,o a 2-D z-7- iiiesli system. 
Failure to properly specify the LSPEC2 variable. 
M2LIM1 and M2LIM2 differ. 
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Radial-likt. direc.tion of tlir rnesli is ilot t,he j coorclinatc. 
Failure t,o properly specify t,lic LSPECl variablta on thc l~oundary data file 
s~~ecific.at,ioil line. 
- -  - - 
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EXlTT 
Turbomachinery Exit Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #I 
(49x17~17) * 
Flow Static Circumferential Pressure Flow Angle 
Static pressure specified at either lower 
or upper "y boundary 
Radial equilibrium equation integrated 
to complete exit static pressure specification 
Specified Exit Static Pressure and Radial 
Equilibrium for Turbomachinery Exit Flow 
Requ~res an EXlTT Specification 
(illustrated In Boundary Data File Format 
statements below) 
Application 
The EXlTT  specificatio~i is used to impose a turbornachinery-based exit boundary 
coridit,io~i based on radial equilibrium. The illustrative graphic above depicts an 
application of the EXlTT outflow boundary corlditiori for a11 H-type rrlesh for a 
turbornachinery fan rotor blade passage. The EXlTT specification provides tlic: radial 
var ia t io~~ of flow properties at the outflow bou~ldary resultirig fro111 the application of a 
sirriplified for111 of the radial equilibriur~l equation. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specification for the mesh surface indicated in the illustrative 
graphic for the EXITT boundary coriditiorl is giver1 below: 
EXITT 1 1 I I M M L L 49 49 1 17 1 17 1 17 1 17 
PEXIT 
1.105 
or the alter~lat~c specifir;tt,ioll in(-luding the 111ass flow spc:cification: 
EXITT 1 1 I I M M L L 49 49 1 17 1 17 1 17 1 17 
PEXIT EMDOT PRELAX 
1.105 13.7 0.001 
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Note that a couiplete EXlTT specificatiol~ requires t,wo additional lines followiiig tfhe 
EXlTT boundary data file specificat,iori line. Failure to properly specify tlie data in t,tiese 
additional lines is a corriirion EXlTT sl)ec:ification error. It sliould also l)e ~iierltioiied that 
EXlTT also requires proper specification of the LSPECl variable for proper execution. 
Description 
Tlie EXlTT keyword specifies that a turbornacliinery-1)ased radial equilibrilli~i exit flow 
boundary coiidition is to be applied to tlie rricsli surface specified by LFACEl on tlie block 
specified by LBLOCKl. Tlirl EXlTT boinidary condition was spceifically designc?d as an exit 
flow bolii~dary procedure for axial and r~iixed flow turbon~ac:hinery geometries (pure radial 
flow turbornacliinery exit flow boundaries usually use the EXlTG boundary condition). 
'sslire The EXlTT 1)oundary c:ontlition proc:edure utilizes a c:onJ)i~iatio~l stat,ic prt..  
spec:ifir:atio~i and irit,egratiori of t11c radial equilil)riu~n equatio11 t,o define the static 
pressure fieltl at all poiiit,~ on tlie houridary surface. 
As a result. of the c:ornplcxit,y of this procednrt:, several irlesh restrictioils were 
ir~iposed to sirriplify the application of this approach. Tlic pri~nary ttssuniption is that the 
i~itegration of the radial equilibriuni ecluat,ion iilay 1)e perfor~ned along the I /  coordinate 
direction of tho mesli. Hence. t,ho j coordi~iat~e sIioul(l be t,he radial-like direction. A single 
specificatiori of static pressure is required at eitlier t,lle nlaximum or ~lli~lirliurri ext,reine of 
the j coordi~iate of tlie boundary surface ill order to initiate tlie iiltegration process. 
Tlie directiorl of integration and locatiori of application of thc specified exit static 
pressure arc det,errliilied by the LSPECl variable in the calliiig scqlience. If LSPECl = L, for 
LOW. then PEXIT is applied to the lower (smallest vallic) of t,he j irldex, arid the radial 
equilibriuni ecluation is integrat,r:d ol~t~ward (increasing j direction). If LSPECl = H. for 
HIGH, then PEXIT is applied to the npper (largest value) of the j i~idex, arid the radial 
equilibrium equation is i~itegrat~ed inward (decreasing j dir t~t ion) .  The rernairiing flow 
variables on tlie EXlTT bonndary are updated by a Rrtirrian~i invariant for~lililatioil based 
on the resulting local static pressure field. Inclnded ill tlie EXlTT procedure is a special 
correction scheme wliidl forces the flow t,o pass out of the flow donlain. I11 ot,lit:r words, if 
the: c.oinj)uted veloc:it,ies result in a local inflow at the EXlTT 1)ouiidary. 110 iriatter how 
small t>he magiiitnde of the inflow, tlie velocities are reset to zero at that point. 
This t)oundary condition requires tlie specification of additional data, shown in 
t11e l~oundary data forniat descript,or abovt:. Tlie first additiorlal line following the EXlTT 
specification is assurned to 1)e a label. Tlic line following the PEXIT label contains tlle 
value of specified 11011-di~~iensional exit static pressure used to initiate tlie radial 
equilibriuni integration proc:ttdure. R.efer to EXlTG for guideliiies on PEXIT specification. 
Ari alternate specifiratioii is provided for the EXlTT 1)ouiidary specification as 
shown in the sarnplc appliratio~i above. In this casc. three va lu~s  arc iiic.ludtd followiiig 
the original boundary specificat,ion line. Tilt. alternate specification is providrd as a mcaiis 
of achic~vir~g a d~sired niass flow rate through the 1)olinding slirfact. using the EXlTT 
algorithm. Again. refer to EXlTG for guidelines o ~ i  usirig the rrlass flow specification 
opt ion. 
Restrictions/ Limitations 
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The EXlTT boundary condition assumes that the mesh is oriented in such a fashion that 
the radial coordinate is defined as r = JYqi. For axial flow turbomachinery, this 
implies that the axis of rotation (or the centerli~ie) coincides with the x axis. It is also 
requirtd that the radial-like direction of the mesh be defined by the j coordinate, arid is 
tl~erefore not valid on a j =constant mesh plane. This is required in order to properly 
i~itcgrate the radial equilibriunl equation to complete the exit static pressure specification. 
Exarriples of this type of mesh system can be found in the chapter defining standard 
c.o~lfigurations. The EXlTT boundary specification is restricted to 3-D rnesli surfaces (2-D 
2-1. 111esh surfac:es should use the EXT2DT boundary specification). 
Common Errors 
a Applicat,ion of EXlTT to a 2-D z-T mesh syste~n. 
a Failure to spcc:ify tho additional data value PEXIT. 
a Iniproper specific:ation of the alternate (mass flow) iterative scheule. 
a Radial-like direction of the niesh is riot the j coordinate. 
Mesh does not possess circurnfereritial synirnetry (axial. radial mesh coordinates 
vary in the circuniferential coordinate direction). 
Failure to properly specify the LSPECl variable on the boundary data file 
specificat ion line. 
a Vall~t? of PEXIT is too high (flow cannot get started). 
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EXlTX 
Non-Reflecting Steady State Turbomachinery Exit 
Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #I  
(49x17~17) * 
Flow 
r) 
Static Circumferential 
Pressure Flow Angle 
Static pressure specified at either lower 
or upper 'y boundary 
Radial equilibrium equation integrated 
to complete exit static pressure specification 
Specified Exit Static Pressure and Radial 
Equillbrtum for Non-reflecting Turbomachinery 
Exit Flow Requires an EXlTX Specification 
Application 
The EXITX specification is used to irnposct ;t non-reflecting tur1)omachinery-based exit 
boundary c:olidition based on radial ec1uilil)rinm for st,eady flow calculations. The 
illustrative. gra~)liic: above depicts an application of the EXlTX olitflow boundary coriditio~i 
for ail H-t,yl)c' 111(1sli for a turbornadlinery fkli rotor blade passage. Tht: EXlTX 
specific:at,ioi~ 1)rovides the radial variat,ioii of' flow properties at the olitflow l~oundary 
resl~lt~iiig fro111 the application of a sii11l)lifit~tl fi~rni of the radial equili1)riuni ecluatioii. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tilt? 1)01iii(Iary data file ~pecificat~ion for the rrlesli surface indicated in the illustrative 
graphic for the. EXlTX boundary condit,ioii is given below: 
EXITX 1 1 I I M M L L 49 49 1 17 1 17 1 17 1 17 
PEXIT 
1.105 
Note that a complilte EXlTX specificatiori rccluires two additional lilies followirlg the 
EXlTX t)oundary data file specification line. Failure t,o properly specify the data ill tliesc 
additiorial linw is a coilimorl EXlTX s~)ecification error. It shonld also 1)e nientioned that 
EXlTX also requires proper sptlcification of the LSPECl varia1)lt. for proper execution. 
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Description 
The EXlTX keyword specifies that a non-reflecting t,urbornacliinery-based radial 
equilil)riun~ exit flow boundary condition is t,o be applied to tlie niesli surface specified 1)y 
LFACEl on the block specified by LBLOCKl. Tlle EXlTX boundary condition was 
specifically designed as a rion-reflecting exit flow boundary procedure for steady state 
analysis of axial and rnixed flow turbornadlinery geornetries. The EXITX boundary 
condition pro(-edure utilizes a combination static: pressure s1)ecification and integration of 
t,hc radial equilibriuni equation to define the circunlferentially averaged static pressure 
field at all points on t,he bouridary surface. Tlie circu~nferentially-avt:raged pressure at tlie 
t.xit. bouiidary is forc:ed to matdl the imposed static pressure. The use of the 
c.ircu~liferential average permits flow properties to vary across tlic exit pla~ie, while still 
niai~~taining the desired overall flow. 
As a result of the coinplexity of this procedure, several nlesli restrictio~is wctrtL 
iriiposed to siniplify the applicatiori of this approacli. The priniary assurription is that thc 
integration of tlie radial equilibrium ecluatiori is perfornled along the j coordinate 
direction of the niesli. Herice, the j coordinat,e should be the radial-like directiori. A single 
spec:ific:atio11 of static pressure is required at eitller the rrlaxinluni or rriiriirriuni extreme of 
the j coordinat,e of tlie boundary surface in ordcr to initiate tlie integratioil process. 
Tlie direction of iritegratiori and locatio~i of application of the specified exit stfatic 
pressure are determined by the LSPECl variable in the calling sequence. If LSPECl = L, for 
LOW, then PEXIT is applied to the lower (smallest value) of tlie j index, and the radial 
cquilibriunl equation is integrated outward (i11c:reasing j din:ction). If LSPECl = H: for 
HIGH, then PEXIT is applied to the upper (largest value) of the j index, and tlie radial 
equilibri~irn eclnation is integrated inward (decreasing j direction). Tlie rernai~iirlg flow 
varia1)les on the EXlTX boundary are updated by a R.eirnann invariant forrnulatiori based 
011 t,Iie result,ing local st,atic pressure field. Inclnded in the EXlTX procedure is a special 
correction scheme whicli forces the flow t,o pass out of the How doniairi. In other words, if 
tlic colnputed velocities result in a local inflow at the EXlTX boundary, no matter how 
sr~iall the r~iagnit~ude of the inflow, the velocities are reset to zero at that point. This may 
rttsult ill a degratiation of tlie non-reflective nature of this boundary corlditio~i ll favor of a 
rnorc. stable boundary specification. 
This 1)oundary condition requires the specific:ation of additiorial data, as sliown in 
tlie boln~dary data forrriat descriptor almve. The first additional line followirig tlic EXlTX 
specification is assunlet! to be a label. The line following the PEXIT label contains the 
vallic~ of specified non-diniensiorlal exit static pressure used to initiate the radial 
equilil)rinr~i i~~ teg r i t t~ io~~  procedure. Refer to EXlTG for guidelines in specifying PEXIT. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Thc EXlTX boundary conditio~i assunies tliat the mesh is oriented i ~ i  such a frrsliion that 
the radial c:oordiriate is defined as r = d m .  For axial flow turbomacliinery. this 
implies that the axis of rotatioil (centerline) coiricides with the z axis. It is also required 
that the radial-like direction of the mesh be defined by the j coordinate, arid is therefore 
not valid 011 a j =constant mesli plane. This is required in order to properly i~itegrate tlie 
radial eclltilibriulli equation to coniplete the exit static pressure specification. Tlie EXlTX 
1)oundary specification is restricted to 3-D niesli surfaces. The EXlTX boundary co~lditiori 
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is only valid for steady-st,at,e flow c:alculat,ions. 
Common Errors 
Application of EXlTX to a 2-D z-r niesh system. 
Failure to specify the additional data value PEXIT. 
Radial-like direction of tho niesli is not the j coordinatct. 
Mcsli does iiot possess circu~riferential sy~~i~r ie t ry  (axial. radial rnesh coordiriates 
vary in t hr circurnferent ial coordinate direction). 
Failurct t,o properly specify tlir LSPECI variable 011 the bouiidary data file 
spec:ificatioii line. 
Value of PEXIT is too high (flow car~riot get started). 
Application of EXlTX for t,ir~~c-depei~derlt flow cal(:ulations. 
-- -- - 
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2-D Patched Turbomachinery Exit Boundary Condition 
2-D Mesh Block #I 2-D Mesh Block #2 2-D Mesh Block #3 2-D Mesh Block #4 
X 
Static 
Pressure 
Patched Exit Stat~c Pressure and Rad~al Static pressure specified at either 
Equlllbr~um for 2-D Turbomachinery Exit Flow lower or upper "r boundary 
Requtres an EXT2DP Specification Radial equilibrium equation integrated to (illustrated In Boundary Data File Format 
complete exit static pressure specification 
statements below) 
Application 
Tlie EXTZDP spt:c:ific:;ttiol~ is usen to impose a t,~irbomachil~ery-based xit boundary 
conditiorl based oli radial equilibrium for 2-D z-7. iilesll systellls enlploying rnultiple blocks 
radially across tllo cxit plane. The exanlple grapl~ic: above illustrates a four block rr~esl~ 
systerri used to ~)rcldic.t he. axisyinnietric flow t,lirough a high bypass ratio turbofan eilgille 
gcornetry. Tlie solution utilizes a specified freestreair1 static pressure at the outer 
1)ounclary of 1)loc:k 4, and ail EXTZDT specific:atioi~ to il~t~egrate he radial eqllili1)riurn 
(?clliation t?cluat,ioll i11warc-l radially aloilg tllc! o~itfiow 1)oundary. In order to corlt,irilie t11c 
radial eqnilibriurn i~it~egratiol~ process across the 1)loc:k 1)oundary between blocks 3 and 4, 
all EXTZDP sprc:ific.ation is usc?d to patc:li t11e t,wo 1)loc:ks. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tilt. 1)ouiidary data file specification for t,hc 2-D iriesh surface indicated in tlle illustrat,ivc. 
gntpl~ic- for tlie EXTZDP 1)oundary condition is given below: 
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Note tliat the M2LIM1, M2LIM2 variables in t,lie EXT2DP s~)ecification defi~ie a single j 
rriesli line in mesh block LBLOCK2. Failure to properly regard tliis requirement is a 
co~rimo~i EXT2DP specification error. It s l io~~ld also be rnentionr~d t,liat EXT2DP also 
requires proper specification of tlie LSPECl variable for propor execution. 
Description 
Tlie EXT2DP keyword specifies tliat a turbomacllinery-l)as(?d radial equilihrinrri pat,clied 
exit flow boundary condition is to be applied to the mesli surface spec:ified 1)y LFACEl on 
the 2-D block specified 1)y LBLOCKI. Tlie EXT2DP boundary c:onclitio~i was specifically 
designed as an exit flow 1)ollntlary procedlirc for axial and n1ixc.d flow t,urborriachi~icrg 
geometries erriploying rriultiple. stacked 2-D mesh blocks (radially) at an exit l)olr~~dary 
plane. The. EXT2DP boundary conditio~i s the 2-D version of EXITP. The descriptio~i of 
EXITP sliould be referenced for details in using EXT2DP. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlie EXT2DP bolrridary c:oiiditio~i assunies t,liat tlirl rriesli is oriented in sudi a faslliorl 
that tlie radial c:oordinate is defined as 7. = d m .  For axial flow turl)oniaclii~iery, this 
implies t,liat tlie axis of rotation (or tlit: c:cnterlinr:) coi~icicles with tlit x axis. It is also 
required tliat the radial-like direction of tlie rriesli 1)o dcfinttd I)y the j coordiiiat,~. a ~ ~ d  is 
therefore riot valid 011 a j =constant rriesli plane. This is required iri order to ~xo~)e r ly  
i~it~egrate lie radial equi1it)riuln eqliatio~i t,o cornplctc~ tlic exit stat,ic 1)ressnre specificatio~i. 
Thc. EXT2DP boundary spec:ificatiori is restricted t80 2-D ~iic?sli surfaces (3-D r~iesli 
surfaces shoultl use the EXITP boundary specific:at,ion). By defalllt, it is important tliat, 
this t,y~>c: of l~oundary c*ontlitio~i t)e carefully specified arid tlie filial solution <:arefillly 
exanlined to ensure tliat tlic desired rnesli patching l)t? adcqtiatcly satisfied. It is a 
common error to pat,cli to tlie wrong grid, or tlic wrong erid of the correct grid, and still 
obtain a co~iverged solut,ion. 
Common Errors 
Application of EXT2DP to a 3-D mesh syste~ri. 
Failure to properly sl)ecify tlie LSPECl. LSPEC2 variables. 
M2LIM1 arid M2LIM2 differ. 
Radial-like tfirec:t,iori of tlie rriesli is not the j c:oordinat,e. 
Failure to properly specify tlie LSPECl varia1)le on tlie bou~idary dat,a file 
specificatioii line. 
EXT2DP specificatioii patc1ir:d to tlie wrong grid. 
EXT2DP specification patclied t,o tlie wrong end of tlie correct grid. 
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EXT2DP boundary conditioll used but no EXT2DT or EXlTT 1)oundary c.onditio11 
spt?c'ified. 
EXT2DP boundary conditio~i called 1)eforc EXT2DT (riot required, but could cause 
prol)le~ns). 
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2-D Turbomachinery Exit Boundary Condition 
2-D Mesh Block #1 
(49x17~1) 
Circumferential 
Pressure Flow Angle 
r or upper 7" boundary 
ial equilibrium equation integrated to 
Specified Exit Static Pressure and Radial 
Equilibr~urn for 2-D Turbomachinery Exit Flow 
Requires an EXT2DT Specification 
(illustrated in Boundary Data File Format 
i 
statements below) 
Application 
The EXT2DT specificatiorl is used to imposc~ a turbomachincry-baqec1 exit boundary 
roiiditiori based on radial equilibrium for 2-D rriesli blocks. Thr exariiple grapliic 
illustrat,t.d above depicts an EXT2DT spec.ificatio11 for a 2-D (axisynimctric) flow sol~~tioti 
for a turbomacllinc~ry blade row. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specification for the rrlesll surface indicated in t,he illlistrative 
graphic for t,llc EXT2DT 1)ouildary condition is give11 bt:low : 
EXT2DT 1 1 I I M M L L 49 49 1 17 1 2 1 17 1 2 
PEXIT 
1.105 
or the alterilatc specification including the Inass flow spc>cifi<:ation: 
EXT2DT 1 1 I I M M L L 49 49 1 17 1 2 1 17 1 2 
PEXIT EMDOT PRELAX 
1.105 13.7 0.001 
Note that a complete EXT2DT specification requires t,wo additional lines followir~g the 
EXTZDT boundary data file specificatiorl line. Failure to properly specify the data in 
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these additional lines is a cornlrioli EXTZDT specificatiori error. It sllould also be 
mentioned t,I~at EXTZDT also requires proper specification of tile LSPECl variable for 
proper execution. 
Description 
The EXTZDT keyword specifies that a turbornachinery-based radial equilibrium exit flow 
I)ol~ndary contlition is to be applied to tho 111esh surface specified by LFACE1 on the 2-D 
~iir~sli block specified by LBLOCKl. The EXT2DT boundary condition was specifically 
designed as an exit, flow boundary procedure for 2-D axial and mixed flow turboniacliirlory 
geonintries. Pure radial flow tllrbomacliinery exit flow boundaries usually use tlie 
EXTZDG boundary condition. Due to the for111 of tlie radial equilibrium equation utilizeci 
in tlio EXTZDG rolit,ine, only cyli~idrical coordinate solution rneslies are permitted to llse 
this routine. The EXTZDT boundary condition procedure utilizes a combinatiori static 
pressure specificatioli and integration of the radial equilibrium equation to define tlie 
static pressure field at all points 011 the boundary surface. As a result of tlie cor~iploxit~y of 
ttliis procedure. wlvcral mesh restrictions were i~~iposed to sirnplify the application of this 
approadi. The primary assumption is that the integration of the radial equili1)riunl 
equation may be performed alorig the j coordi~iate direction of the mesh. Hence, thr? j 
coordinatcl should be the radial-like direction. A single specification of static pressure is 
roquircd at either the ~rlaxirnum or rnirlirrlunl extreme of tlie j coordiilate of the l~oundary 
surface in order to iriitiate the irltegratio~l process. Tlie directio~~ of integration, ant1 
loc.atioli of application of tlie specified exit static pressure are determini:d by the LSPECl 
variable ill t,lie calling secluence. Refer to EXlTT arid EXlTG for details or1 specifying the 
i~lt~ctgration direc:tion and PEXIT, respectively. 
A11 alternate spec:ification is provided for the EXDTZDT boundary specificatio~i as 
show11 in tlie sarriple application above. In this case, three values are included followillg 
t,lit. original boundary specification line. The alternate specification is provided as a lrlearls 
of achieving a desir(?ti rliass flow rate through the bounding surface usiiig tlie EXTZDT 
algoritlirr~. Refer tro EXlTG for guidelines in correctly specifying the exit Illass flow. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The EXT2DT boundary condition assumes that the mesh is oriented in such a fashion 
tliat the radial coortfirlate is defined as r = Jw. For axial flow turbomachiuery, this 
i111plies t,liat the axis of rotation (centerli~le) coirlcides with the z axis. It is also required 
that tilt radial-like diroctioti of the 1ries11 be defined by t,he j coordinatct, and is therefore 
riot valid on a j =constant mesll plane. This is required in order to j)roperly integrate? tlm 
radial ccluili1)riuni oqnatio~i to corriplete tlir exit static pressure specification. The 
EXTZDT l)oii~itlary sprcific:ation is restricted to 2-D ~nesli surfaces. 
Common Errors 
Applic-ation of EXTZDT to a 3-D niesli system. 
Faihire to s~)tlcify tlie additional data value PEXIT. 
Impropcr spec.ification of the alternate (rnass flow) iterative scheme. 
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a Radial-like direction of tlie nlesh is not t,lit. j coordinate 
a FCART set to 1.0 (EXT2DT rcqiiires cy1illdric:a.l solutior~ prorotiure t,o 1,c srlectsed. 
FCART=O.O). 
a Failurc to properly spec-ify the LSPECl variable on the 1)ouiidary data file 
specification linc. 
Value of PEXIT is too high (flow cannot get started) 
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FlXED 
Fixed Flow Boundary Specification 
Secondary FIXED Boundary Specification 
Flow Used to Simulate Secondary 
Primary 
Flow 
Application 
The FlXED specification is used as a "last resort" boundary specification which liardwires 
flow properties into the numerical solution. The applicatior~ illustrated above indicat,es an 
application of the FlXED boluidary specification to provide a direct i~rlplemerltation of the 
flow properties of an irijectior~ jet into a simple duct flow. The same jet could have 1)een 
111odeled Illore effectively using alternate bolirldary conditions, or ttirough the additior~ of 
an additional grid to si~riulate the jet flow passage: however, for the purposes of 
de~nonstrat~ion. alid t,o o b t a i ~ ~  a solutio11 of this type quickly. tht: FlXED specification was 
used instead. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specifications for the ~nesli ~lt~erface i~ldicated in the illustrativt! 
graphic. for the FlXED 1)oundary c:ondition are given below: 
FIXED 1 1 J J P P I K 1 1 11 21 1 11 11 21 1 11 
RO U V W TTOT 
0.002 100.0 100.0 0.0 600.0 
Not,(. that a co~nplete FlXED specification requires the specificatiori of additiorial data 
beyond t , h ~  standard bourldary specification line. 
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Description 
Tlic FlXED stater11r:nt is used to provido a fixed s~)ecification of bolllidwry flow dat,a in tJhe 
absence of ally other appropriate boundary colidition. Tliis rout,iric was provided for tliosc 
cases where otlier boli~idary conditioris eitlier cariiiot provide tlie bouridary specifications 
desired, or in tl~ose cases where a fixed 1)oundary specification is deemed appropriate. I11 
rriost cases. tlie FlXED sl>ecification is ~indttsirable 1)ecause t,lic 1)ouiidary contiition itself is 
perfectly reflec:tiiig. arid will tlicirefore ii~hibit sol~ition convergence. In addition, the 
FlXED specificatioi~ does not permit i~lteractiori betwcxxi the 1,ouiitlary flow aiid tlie 
interior flow, wliicl~ runs c:oiitrary to tlie 11or11ial fluid dynar~iics 1)eliavior. 
A FlXED specific:at,ion requires two additio~ial ines in addition to t,lirl iiorrnal 
bouridary data file descriptor. The first additio~ial int? sin~ply contailis tht: labels for the 
additiorial flow variable RO, U. V,  W! aiid TTOT. The next line contains tlie actual valnes for 
the flow variable specifications. The variable RO defi~icts tlie flliid density in slugs per cubic 
foot. The variables U. V,  and W contain tlitl fluid velocity c:oniponents in feet, per second for 
the L C ,  y. a r ~ d  z coordinate directior~s for a Cartesiaii solutioli 11ies1i block, and the :I: .  T ,  
aiid 6 coordinate directions for a cylindrical solut,ioi~ r~lesll block, respectively. Finally, 
TTOT represents the fluid t,otal teinperature in degrees R.ankinc for tlie bonndary 
specification. Dliririg tlie application of a FlXED spet:ification. pliantoni 1)oniidary cell 
data arc. set according to t,hc data provided ill the extra lilies followilig tlie t)oundary data 
specification li~io as sliown above. As a resnlt, tlie data is not necessarily applied ut  tlie 
l~oundary, but the influence of tlir: data is felt jlist out,side t,he 1)oundary. Tliis 
phe~iomttnon is cor~siste~it wit,li tlici 1)cliavior of a fir~it~c voll~l~irt sollitioli algorit,lirn. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Data provided in the FlXED specification should represent phantom cell-centered data 
and ~rilist be dirtiensionalized as described a1)ove. 
Common Errors 
Incorrect,ly specified or niisaligned ext,ents of t)ouiidary regioiis (values of MlLIM1, 
MlLIM2, N1LIMl , NlLIM2, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do riot corrcct,ly 
define the interface extents on 1)lot:ks LBLOCKl and LBLOCK2). 
Failure to provide additional data for FlXED spec:ification. 
FlXED boundary specifications for cylindrical solutioii rnesli blocks irilist use the 
cyliiidric*al velocity cornponi~nts. 
FlXED 1)ouildary specifications for Cart,esia~i sol~itio~i mesh blocks 1111ist use the 
Cartesian velocity co~riponents. 
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2-D Far Field Flow Boundary Condition 
Far Field Boundary with Angled 
Flow Requ~res a FRE2D Specification 
2-D Mesh Block 12 
(129x17~1) 
2-D Mesh Block #4 
(97x17~1) 
X I 
2-D Mesh Block 11 
(129x17~1) 
I 
2-D Mesh Block #3 
(97x17~1) 
Application 
Tliv FRE2D spec:ificatioii is used to impose a 2-D far field boundary condition with 
uriifi)r~rl far field flow properties. The exanlple graphic above illustrates a four-block rnesli 
syst,c.~lt used to predict the axisynimetric flow through a high bypass ducted fan. The two 
out,c:r 1)loc.k~ 2 and 4) require a far-field boundary conditiori at the outer boundary ( j=17). 
Tliv FRE2D l)ou~itlary spec.ifi<:atiori is used to satisfy the far-field flow requirement. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The. 1)oundary data file specification for the rnesh interface indicat,ed in tlie illustrative 
grapliic. for the FRE2D bou~idary condition is give11 below: 
FRE2D 2 2 J J M M I K 17 17 1 129 1 2 1 129 1 2 Block 2 
PTOT TTOT EMINF ALPHA CHI/AKIN ARIN 
1.0  1.0 0.75 0.0 1 .O 0.0001 
FRE2D 4 4 J J M M I K 17 17 1 97 1 2 1 97 1 2 Block 4 
PTOT TTOT EMINF ALPHA CHI/AKIN ARIN 
1.0 1.0 0.75 0.0 1.0 0.0001 
Notat> tliat a c.oniplet,t> FRE2D specification requires two additional lints following the 
FRE2D l)ou~lclary tlat,a file specification line. Failure tso properly specify the data in these 
addit,io~ial 1inc.s is a conlmon FRE2D spec:ification error. 
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Description 
The FRE2D stateriient specifies that an external. frc:e flow 1)ollndary coridit,ion is to be 
applied to tlirt rnesli surface specified 1)y LFACEI oil tlic: 2-D block specified by LBLOCKI. 
Tht? FRE2D boundary condition is primarily used for cxter~ial flow problenis at a far field 
bollndary t,o sirilulate t,he effects of the atrr~ospliere or other largc: reservoir with krlowli 
properties. The FRE2D procedure utilizes a. R.einiann i~ivaria~it, formulat,ion t,o coniputre 
tliti local flow quantities. and ~)ermits I)otli inflow and outflow through the t)oundi~ig 
surfwe 1)ased 011 the nature of t,hc 1oc:al flow with respc:ct t,o the k~iowr~ far field co~iditions. 
Tliis boundary condition requires tlle specification of additiorial data, as sliowii in 
tlie boundary data forriiat descriptor above. The first additional line following the FRE2D 
~pecificat~io~i is assulnc:d t,o be a 1al)el and  nay cont,ai~i ally information: however. for 
consisteiic:y it is reco~nnu:nded that the labels PTOT. TTOT. EMINF, and ALPHA ht: used. The 
next li11e coiit,ailis thc: values iniposed for tlle varia1)lcs PTOT, TTOT, EMINF, aiid ALPHA, 
which represent t,he far field nondinic:~lsiorial reservoir total pressure and total 
t,emperat,urc, along with the Macli 11111ril)er aiid Cartc?sian flow a~iglc, respectively, used in 
the FRE2D c:haractcrist,ic solution sequenc:e. Tlie value of tlie PTOT and TTOT an3 the 
desired 11orni;~lizetl far field total presslire ancl total t,em~)erat~ure. c:spectively. compnted 
rrs desc.ril)c?d ill IN LETG. 
The. variable EMINF represents the far field Mach num1,cr. Tlie far field flow is 
alwnys asst~nic~i to progress along thc. positive? :c axis, arid t,herefore ~riesli systei~is slio~lld 
1 1 ~ 3  gonr?ratc~l with this in mind. The varial)lt? ALPHA represerit,~ the far-field Cartesiari flow 
anglf.. ill d~grc!c?s. relat,ive to the z axis, wit,li positivcx angles reslilt,iiig in far field ve1ocit)y 
conipono~it,~ ill t,hv ?j coordillate direc:t,ion. Nat,lirally, poor convergence or solutiorl 
div(:rgc:iic.c. (.ail oc.c:ur if PTOT, TTOT, EMINF. or ALPHA sliggest bo~i~i(lary values which are 
signific:ant,ly different fro111 tlie renlainder of tlie flowfield. In sucli cases wllere this occurs, 
it is rec:o~iinior~dcd that, the solutioi~ be st,art,ctf wit,h lriore c:onservative bou~ldary values, 
and tlicii rc.st,art,c:d using the filial boundary va1ru:s. 
Tlic. ad(lit,ional sl)ecificatio~is CHI/AKIN and ARIN are used with tlie one-equation or 
t,wo-cxquat,iol~ t ,~~rl)nle~lce riodel and their specific:ation is descril~ed in detail i11 INLETG. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The FRE2D I)oundary spccific.ation is not rest rict,cld t,o 2-D mcsli surfaces. alt,liough for 
consistciic.y 3-D nir~sli surfacps may use tlir FREE l)o~ilidary specification. 
Common Errors 
Failurc. to spec-ify the additional datit va1ur.s PTOT, TTOT, EMINF, or ALPHA. 
Failure to gerit>rate t,hc nicsli with +.I. as tlir. prirriary flow direction. 
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FREE 
Far Field Flow Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block 114 Mesh Block #2 
(49x9~13)  (65x9~13)  
Far Field Flow at 
Angle of Attack 
Far Field Boundary with Angled I 
Flow Requires a FREE Specification Mesh Block 113 Mesh Block #I (49x9~13)  (65x9~13)  
Application 
The FREE specification is used to impose a far field boundary conditiorl with uniform far 
field flow properties. The exarnple graphic above illustrates a four 1)lock mesh system used 
to predict tlie 3-D flow through a high bypass ducted fan. The two outer blocks 2 and 4 
require a far-field boundary coriditio~i at the outer bouridary (j=9). The FREE bout~dary 
spet-ification is used to satisfy the far-field flow requirement. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specificatio~l for tlie mesh interfaces itidicated in the illustrative 
graphic. for the FREE bouridary corlditiori are give11 below: 
FREE2 2 J J M M I K  9  9  1 6 5  1 1 3  1 6 5  1 1 3  
PTOT TTOT EMINF ALPHA C H I / A K I N  A R I N  
1 .0  1 . 0  0.75 10.0 1 .OO 0.0001 
FREE4 4 J J M M I K  9  9  1 4 9  1 1 3  1 4 9  1 1 3  
PTOT TTOT EMINF ALPHA C H I / A K I N  A R I N  
1 . 0  1 .0  0.75 10.0 1 .OO 0.0001 
Noto that a cornplet,e FREE specification requires trwo additiorlal lines followi~ig the FREE 
t)oundary data file specification line. Failure t,o properly specify the data in these 
additional lilies is a c.onirnon FREE specification error. 
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Description 
The FREE statenierlt specifies that an external, fret: flow 1)oundary condition is t,o be 
applied to the rnctsli surface specified by LFACEl on t,he 1)lock specified by LBLOCKl. The 
FREE boundary condition is priniarily used for ext,ernal flow ~)rol)leins at a far field 
1)oundary to siniulate the effects of the at1nosphc:rct or otlmr large reservoir with k~iowrl 
properties. Tlin FREE procedure utilizes a R.eir~ia~in invariant forniulation t,o comput,e the 
local flow quantities, and perniit,s 1)otli inflow arid olitflow through the t)ounding siirface 
based on tlie nat,ur(: of t,he local flow witli respect to the known far field conditions. 
This 1)oundary condit,ion requires t,hc? speeifi<:ation of addit,ional data, as shown in 
tlie t)oundary data forniat desc:ript,or at~ove. Tlie first additional linr: followilig thr FREE 
specification is assulned to \)c a label and niay c:ontain any information; however. for 
consistelicy it is reconin~elided tliat tlir? la1)cls PTOT, TTOT, EMINF. aiid ALPHA be used. The 
next line c:ontai~is tlie values iinl)osed for tlirt variat)les PTOT, TTOT. EMINF. and ALPHA. 
whidi represent t l i ~  far field nondirriensional reservoir total pressure and t,otal 
tenlperature, along with tlic Mach rnlni1)er arid Cart,esian flow angle, respect,ively. nsed in 
tlir FREE c:haract,eristic solutio11 sequr:ncc:. Tlic? value of the PTOT and TTOT arc tlit. 
desired norlrializeti far field total pressure and total teniperature. respectively. conip~it~ed 
as descri1)cd in INLETG. 
Tlic variatllc EMINF represents tlic: far field Macli number. The far field flow is 
ulurays assurried to progress priniarily along the positive :r: axis, alid thttreforc ~nesli 
systenis sholild be generat,c?d witli this in rnind. Tlie varia1)le ALPHA  represent,^ the far-field 
Cart,esian flow angle, in dt:grec:s, mlat,ivc to t,hc :r: axis, wit,h positive angles rc:sulting in far 
field velocity  component,^ in the x coordinate direction. The flow ariglc velocities are 
cllu)a?y.s in the z-z plane alid the velocity cornponent,~ ill tlie y coordinat,e direction are 
uluiays zero. If tliere is outflow along the FREE boundary, tlien some small c:orriponent~ 
velocities rrlay occur as a result of extrapolation frorn tlic near field flow. Naturally, poor 
convergence or solutiori divergence call occur if PTOT, TTOT, EMINF, or ALPHA suggest, 
1)oundary values wliicli are significantly different fro111 the remainder of tlitr flowfield. In 
sllcli cases where t,his occurs. it is recommended that the solt~tiori be st,arted with rriore 
conservative 1)ounclary values: and theii restarted using the final boundary values. 
The additional spr:cifications C H I / A K I N  arid A R I N  are used with the one-equation or 
two-equat,ion turbulence model arid t,heir specification is descri1)ed in &ail in INLETG. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The FREE bouiidary specification is not restricted to 3-D mesh surfaces. although 2-D 
mesh sllrfaces may usc the FRE2D boundary specificatiori for consistency. The far field 
flow angle must I)c specified relative t,o the z axis, arid produces additional velocity 
cornponents in the z coordinatt: directioll only. Imposed far-field velocit,y coniponents in 
the coordinate directiori will always be zero for 3-D meshes. 
Common Errors 
a Applicatioli of FREE to a boundary for which far field :y coordiriat~ dire(-tion 
velocity cornponents are required. 
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Failure to specify tho additional data values PTOT. TTOT, EMINF. or ALPHA. 
Failure to generate the 111esll with +z as the dow~lstrear~l flow direction. 
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Cartesian Flow Angle Inflow Boundary Condition 
Procedure 
Flow Requires an 
Inlet Flow 
i = 83 I 
Mesh Block #I 
(197x25~1) 
Application 
T l i ~  INL2DA specification is used to inipose a Cart,esia~i flow angle inflow boundary 
c:ondition wit11 uriiforiri flow properties at a local rnesh surface. Tlie illlist,rative graphic 
;tl)ove depicts a single-block niesh syste~ri for an isolated airfoil geometry. The INL2DA 
specifier is utilized at t,h? iillet of rnesli hlock 1 to set the aiigled inflow riccessary to 
si~nulate angle of attack. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlit' t)oundary data file specifiration for the mesh boundaries ii1dicatt.d in thc illustrativr 
grapliic for the INL2DA bonndary cor~dition arc given I)calow: 
INL2DA 1 1 J J M M I K 25 25 83 115 1 2 83 115 1 2 
PTOT TTOT ALPHA C H I / A K I N  ARIN 
1 . 0  1 . 0  20.0 1 .oo 0.0001 
Note that a coriiplet,e lNL2DA specification requires two additional lines following the 
INL2DA houiidary data filr specification line. Failtlre to properly specify the data in tlic?sc 
a 1011 error. additional lixies is a cornmoii lNL2DA specific t' 
Description 
Tlie lNL2DA keyword specifies tliat a uniform property flow ariglc inflow bouiidary 
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coiiditiori is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACE1 on the block specified 
1)y LBLOCK1. lNL2DA is valid for Cartesian solution meshes. The INL2DA procedure 
ut,ilizes a R.eil~iann iiivariant formulation to con~pute inflow velocities based on a specified 
upstrealn reservoir total pressure and total temperature, arid a single Cartesian flow angle 
as show11 in tlie illustrative graphic, above. Included in the INL2DA procedure is a special 
correct,ion sclioriitt which forces the flow to pass into the flow dornain. 
This boundary condition requires the specification of additional data, as shown in 
t,he boundary data format descriptor above. The first additional line following the 
lNL2DA spec:ific:at,ion is assurried to be a label and may contain any iiiforniation; however. 
for c:onsisteiicy it is recommended that the labels PTOT, TTOT, and ALPHA be used. The 
next line coritail1s the values imposed for the variables PTOT, TTOT, and ALPHA which 
represent the ~lpstream reservoir total pressure, total temperature. arid Cartesian flow 
arigle, respectively, used in the lNL2DA characteristic solution sequerlce. The value of the 
PTOT arid TTOT are the desired normalized far field total pressure arid total ternperature, 
respectively, coniputed as described in INLETG. 
The variablc ALPHA represents the flow angle in degrees referenced to the z axis. For 
2-D applications. positive flow angles generate corriponents of the flow in the positive y 
direction, and inlet velocity component in the z direction are set to zero. Values of ALPHA 
must lie between +/- 90 degrees. Naturally, poor convergence or solution divergence can 
oc-cur if PTOT or TTOT suggest boundary values which are significantly different fro111 the 
rerriainder of the flowfield, or if ALPHA is very large. In cases where this occurs, it is 
recommeiidcd that tlit. solut,ion be started with more conservative boundary valut:~, and 
tl~eri rest,art,t?d usil~g the firial l~oundary values. 
The additional specifications CHI/AKIN arid ARIN are used with the one-equation or 
two-ccluation tur1)ulericc lnodel and their specification is described i11 tietail in INLETG. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlic: I N  L2DA 1)olindary specification is applied to 2-D mesh surface. The angle specified 
t)y ALPHA is assurned to be i11 the positive y coordinate. An example of this type of 
application is for a pla~nar cascade. flow where a is the primary flow direction. ant1 thc: 
inflow is at an ariglt: of 20 degrees relative to the z axis, thus resulting in a y coir~yoiierit of 
velocit,y (2-D o~ily). The angle of the velocity con~ponents pecified by the INL2DA 
procedure  nus st always be referenced to the z coordinate axis, and it is left to the user to 
gerirtratc a ~ l~es l i  which is consistent with this feature. 
Common Errors 
a Application of lNL2DA to a 2-D mesh boundary for which non-zero z component 
velocities are required. 
Failunx t,o spt.c-ify thr adtiitiolial data valncs PTOT, TTOT, or ALPHA. 
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2-D Turbomachinery Inflow Boundary Condition 
2-D Mesh Block #I 
Total 
Pressure 
Radial 
Flow Angle 
- (49x1 7x1)  
Total 
Temperature 
Circumferential 
Flow Angle 
- 
Radial Variation of Turbomachlnery Inlet 
Flow Variables Requires an lNL2DT Specificat~on 
(illustrated in Boundary Data File Format I- rL 
statements below) 
Application 
Tlie lNL2DT specifii:at,ion is used to irnpose an iriflow boundary condition with radially 
varying flow prol)tirt,ies for 2-D axisyninietric: 1nr:sli syst,ems. Tlie exarriple graphic 
illustrated above t1epic:ts an EXTZDT specificatior~ for a 2-D (axisyrrimetric) flow sol~itioii 
for a turl~omaclii~ier~ blade row. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Thc bonndary data file specification for t,he ~riesli surface indicated in tlie ill~istrat~ive 
graphic for the lNL2DT 1)ouiidary co~iditiori is given below: 
INL2DT 1 
NDATA 
7 
RAD PTOT 
0.20 1.01 
0.25 1 .01  
0.30 1.00 
0.35 0.99 
0.40 0.97 
0.45 0.96 
0.50 0.95 
TTOT 
0.98 
0.99 
1 .oo 
1.01 
1.00 
1.01 
1.01 
BETAR 
5.0  
4 .0  
3.0 
2.5 
2.0 
1 .o 
0.0 
BET AT 
5 . 1  
5.7 
6.3 
6.8 
7 .4  
8.0 
7.7 
CHI 
1 .o 
1.0 
1 .o 
1 .o 
1 .o 
2.0 
5.0 
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A c-omplctt INL2DT specification reqnires at  least six ;~d(litional ines (defining at lcast 3 
j)oiiits o ~ i  the irllct data distribution) following the lNL2DT 1)oundary data file 
spc>c.ific.ation linc. Failure to properly specify thr. datra in thesc. additional 1inr.s is a 
c.oi~~nioii lNL2DT specification error. 
Description 
The. INL2DT staterlient specifies that a turbomachinery-based radially varyirlg irlflow 
I)o~ili(litry (.onditio~i s to be applied to the 2-D mesh surface specified by LFACEI on the 
1)loc.k sj)cv:ifir?d by LBLOCKl. The lNL2DT boundary condition was specifically designed as 
i b l l  illflow 1)oundary procedure for axial and xrlixed flow axisymn~etric turbo~:lat:l~inery 
gc.olilctric?s. The lNL2DT procedure utilizes a Reirriarin invariant formulation to compute 
illflow vclloc.ities based on a specified radial variation in flow properties (upstream reservoir 
t,ot.;tl ~,rc'ssure. total temperature, radial flow angle, and circumferential flow angle). 
I~l(~l i i ( l t~l  ill t, it: INL2DT pro(-edure is a special correction schenle wllic:h forces the flow t,o 
pass iut,o t,he flow doiriain. 
This 1)onndary co~ltiition requires the specificatiori of additional data. The details of 
c:rcvtt.ing t,litl illlet radial distrib~ition table is outlined i r i  INLETT. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tllc~ INL2DT bountlary c~nctit~ion assuliles that the mesh is oriented in such a fasl~ion tllat, 
t,lic. ~ i tdi i~l  (:oordi~iat,e is defined as 7- = d m .  For axial flow turbomachinery, this 
iriiplit~s t,hi~t ho axis of rotmation (or the centerli~ie) coincides with the z axis. It is also 
rc.cluirc>cl t,liat t,llt' radial-like direction of the riiesh l)t? defi~led by the j coordinat,e. The 
INL2DT I)o~iildary spcc:ification is restricted to 2-D mesh snrfaces. 
Common Errors 
a App1ic:ation of INLZDT to a 3-D rrlesh systeni. 
a Failurt. t,o specify tht? additional data values NDATA, PTOT, TTOT, BETAR, or BETAT. 
a R.adia1-like direction of the mesh is not the j coordinate. 
a NDATA less t,llail 3, resulting in job termination. 
a BETAR and/or BETAT orientation incorrectly interpreted. 
a RAD. PTOT, and/or TTOT inlproperly ~lor~ndized.  
a Mrsll/geon~et,ry not defincid with the z axis as the centerline. 
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INLETA 
Cartesian Flow Angle Inflow Boundary Condition 
Procedure 
Mesh Block #4 Mesh Block #2 
(49x9~13) (65x9~13) 
1 Inlet Flow at Angle of Attack 
Mesh Block #3 Mesh Block # I  INLETA Specification 
(49x9~13) (65x9~13) 
Application 
The INLETA specification is used to impose a Cartesian flow angle inflow boundary 
coriditioli with uniform flow properties at a local mesh surface. The illustrative graphic 
abovct depicts a fom block mesh system for a turbofan erigiiie geometry. The INLETA 
specifier is utilized at the inlet of rriesh blocks 1 arid 2 to set tlie arigled inflow necessary to 
siniulat,e arigle of attack. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The bou~idary data file s~)ec:ific:atioii for thc rnclsll 1)oundaries indicated in tlie illustrative 
graphic for the INLETA bouiidary condit,ion are given below: 
INLETAI 1 I I P P  J K  1 1 9 1 1 3  1 9 1 1 3  
PTOT TTOT ALPHA CHI/AKIN ARIN 
1.0 1.0 20.0 1 .oo 0.0001 
INLETA2 2 I I P P  J K  1 1 1  9 1 1 3  1 9 1 1 3  
PTOT TTOT ALPHA CHI/AKIN ARIN 
1.0 1.0 20.0 1 .oo 0.0001 
Note that a coniplete INLETA specification rr.qnires two additional lilies following thc 
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INLETA 1)oundary data file specification line. Failure to properly specify tlie data in these 
additional lines is a coiriniori INLETA specification error. 
Description 
The INLETA keyword specifies that a uriiforni property flow angle inflow boundary 
c:ondition is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACEi on tlie block specified 
by LBLOCKl. INLETA is valid for both cylindrical and Cartesian solutiori meshes (see the 
description of the input variable FCART). The INLETA procedure utilizes a Reimann 
irivariaiit for~nulation to corrlpute inflow velocities based on a specified upstream reservoir 
total pressure: and total temperature, and a single Cartesian flow angle as shown in the 
illlistrativc? graphic, above. Included in the INLETA procedure is a special correction 
sclicnie wliicli forces the flow to pass into the flow domain. 
This 1)oundary condition requires the specification of additional data, as shown in 
the boundary data forrrlat descriptor above. The first additional line following the 
INLETA specificat,ion is assl~ined to be a label and may contain any information; however, 
for consist,clic:y it is reconirnerided that the labels PTOT, TTOT, and ALPHA be used. The 
next line c.oiitains t,he values imposed for the variables PTOT, TTOT and ALPHA which 
represent the upstrean1 reservoir total pressure, total temperature, and Cartesian flow 
angle. respectively. used ill the l N LETA characteristic solutiorl sequence. The value of the 
PTOT and TTOT are the desired normalized far field total pressure a ~ i d  total temperature. 
respcctivt~ly, c:oniputed as described in INLETG. 
Thc varia1)le ALPHA represents the flow angle in degrees referenced to the z axis. For 
3-D applic:ations, positive flow angles generate components of tlie flow in the positive z 
direction. and inlet ve1oc:ity component in tlie y direction are set to zero. For 2-D 
applications, positive. flow aiigles generate componerits of the flow in the positive y 
direction, aiid inlet velocity co~iipoiient in the z direction are set to zero. Values of ALPHA 
rnust lie between +/- 90 degrees. Naturally, poor convergence or solution divergence can 
occur if PTOT or TTOT suggest boundary values which are significantly different fro~ri tlie 
reliiaiiider of the flowfield, or if ALPHA is very large. In cases where this occurs, it is 
recommended that the solution be started with more conservative bounclary values, arid 
tlieii restarted using tlie final boundary values. 
The additioilal specifications CHI/AKIN arid ARIN are used with the one-cquation or 
two-equat,ioii t,lirbulence 111odel and tlieir specification is described in detail in INLETG. 
Restrictions/ Limitations 
The INLETA boundary specification may be applied to either 3-D or 2-D mesh surfaces. 
For 2-D applications, the angle specified by ALPHA is assumed to be in the positive y 
c:oorctinate. The angle of the velocity co~r~ponents specified by tlic INLETA proc:edure 
~ i i~ i s t  always 1)e referen(-ed t,o the z coordinate axis. and it is left to the user to gt?neratc a 
niesli whic.11 is c:oiisiste~~t wit11 this feature. 
Common Errors 
Application of INLETA to a 3-D mesh boundary for which non-zero y component 
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velocities are required. 
Application of INLETA to a 2-D mesh bounclary for which 11011-zero z cornpo~ient 
velocities are required. 
Failure to specify the additional data values PTOT, TTOT. or ALPHA. 
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INLETG 
Generic Inflow Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #I 
(49~33~33)  
Flow 
\ k  Duct Inlet with Uniform 
Normal Flow Requires an 
INLETG Specification 
J 
Application 
The INLETG specification is used to i~ripose a generic inflow bourldary condition with 
uniforni flow properties where the default inflow velocity is nornial to thc local rriesli 
surface. A~iglc spc~c*ific.atioii can be added to ~nodify the injection angle of the inflow. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The t)ouudary data file specification for the mesh interface indicated in the illustrative 
graphic for the INLETG boundary c:ondition is given below: 
INLETGl 1 I I P P J K  1 1 1 3 3  1 3 3  1 3 3  1 3 3  
PTOT TTOT CHI/AKIN ARIN ANGLE1 ANGLE2 EMDOT PRELAX 
1.0 1.0 1.00 0.0001 0.0 -20.0 5.34 0.1 
Note tlittt a complcte INLETG specification requires two additional lines followirig the 
INLETG boundary data file specification line. Failure to properly specify the data in these 
additional lines is a co~~irrio~i INLETG specification error. Of tlie additional variables 
specified. o11ly PTOT aritl TTOT art3 requin:d. 
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Description 
Tlie INLETG statement specificts that a genr.ric:, uniforrn rlor111a1 inflow boundary 
conditio~i s t,o 1)e applied t,o tlie mesh surface s~)c?cified by LFACEl on the block specifictd 
by LBLOCK1. Tlie l N LETG boundary c:ondit,ioii sliould be applied for those cases wliere 
any other "specialized" inflow boundary c:ondition (i.ct> INLETR, INLETT) does riot, 
apply. The: INLETG boundary condition is also likely to 1)e somewhat niore efficient, 
computationally t,liaii tlie other inflow I)o~i~idary c.oiiditioi1 procedures, at the expense of 
sonie physical sirriplification. INLETG iiiay bc ut,ilized on either cylindrical or Cartesia~i 
solution riieslies (see tlie description of tlie inplit variable FCART). Tlict INLETG 
procedurcb utilizes a Reirnann invariant formulatioil to c:o~nputcl inflow velocities based on 
a specified upstn:anl reservoir total presslirc aiid t,ot,al tcriipctrature. Tlic ve1oc:ity 
cornponr:nts at an INLETG 1)onndary am always c:o~nput,ed to he nornial (no trarisverse 
velocity corri~)onents) to the local cell face at wliicli the procedure is applied. Included in 
the INLETG procedure is a special correc:tion sdie~ne wliicli forces the flow to pass into 
t,he flow doiliain. 
This I)o~li~dary co~ldition requires tlie specific:ation of additional data. Tlie first 
addit,io~ial incl followirlg tlie INLETG specificat,ioii is assumed to 1)e a label. Tlic next line 
cont,aiiis t,lic. va111t?s iri1pow"d for t,he variables PTOT. TTOT, C H I / A K I N .  and ARIN. wliich 
reproselit tllc. upst,rea~n reservoir total pressure. total temperat,ure, aiid turbulence model 
quant.itios. rt?spt?ctively. The value of tlic PTOT variable is tlie desired ~iorn~alized upstntain 
t,otal ~)rt:sslirc~ c:ornpiited as: 
PTOT = Ptotnl,drstrrd 
p,, f 
and the. vahic. of the TTOT variable is the dcsircd iioniializetl upstreanl total temperature 
co~ll~)llt#(~cl as: 
TTOT = 1 !olal,dt.szrr.d 
Tr,. f 
Tlit! varia1)ltw P,.,l. and T,, are specified 1)y tlie input v:irialjles PREF and TREF. Values 
of PTOT alitl TTOT < 0.0 are not per~nit~t~t~cl. Naturally. poor convergelice or sollition 
divergc:ric.c> (.;ti1 occur if PTOT or TTOT suggcst bouiidary valries wliidi are sig~lificantly 
differoiit fro111 t,lic: rc~nai~ider of the flowfield. I11 such cases wliere tliis occurs, it is 
rt:c:o~~iii~o~ltlt!(l ,li:~t tlie solutio~i 1)e startcd with niore c:onservative 1)ouiic.lary values, arid 
thc.11 restarted using the filial boundary valucs. 
T l i ~  v;~ri:tl)lrt CHI  is o~ily used wlieii t h :  o~i(?-oqr~atio~i t,lirl)~ilence niodel is enabled 
(set: F l E Q ) .  Wlie~i (:nabled, tlie varial~lo C H I  spr:c.ifies t,lle no~idiniensional iiilet t,urbuleiice 
level (x) lisetl ill the Spalart-Alli~iaras niodcl. Details of tliis rriodel are incl~ided in 
Appendix A. Nornially this value slioul(l 1)c set to 1.0 for general fully t,urbulent flow; 
Larger valucts of C H I  can 1)e used t,o siniulatc. higher turblileiice levels. 
The variables A K I N  and ARIN are only used when tlie one-equation (I; - R) 
t~lrbulencc niodol is ena1)led (see F2EQ). Wlie~i ellabled, tlie variable A K I N  represents tho 
value of tlit: ~iondime~isio~ial freestream turbli1ciic:c kinetic energy defined by L : / K : , ~  wlicrc 
k is the freestreani tur1)ulent kinetic ciir:rgy and V,,! is tlie rcft.re11c.c vc:locity defined by Jm. Here R,, is the gas constant. Tlie variable A R I N  represent the so-c:alled 
freestrear11 tur1)ulenc:e Reynolds 1lnrri1)er arid is c.alculat,ecl as R/V,, L,, f ,  wliere L,,j is 
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t,llr. refere~icx: le~igth defined by the input variable DIAM.  Additional details covering the 
t,wo-equat,ior~ rrlodel are included in Appendix A. 
By default, the inflow is constrained to be nornlal to tlie boundary; however, this 
irijection augle can be specified using tlie ANGLEl and ANGLE2 variables. These angle 
specific:ations are relative to tlie locul rnesli index directiori arid not to tlie global 
c:oordinate system. ANGLEl and ANGLE2 prescribe the arigles with respect to the rerr~airiirlg 
two mesh indices in "natural" order, respectively (e.g., if the INLETG surface is a j 
constant grid plane.  the^^ ANGLEl and ANGLE2 would bc in the 1: arltl I; directions, 
respec:t,ively.). The default vales for both the angle specifications is 0.0 degrees (normal to 
t11e surface). This feature is e~t~reniely useful in rilodeling ill-jected cooling flow along an 
airfoil surface. 
A ~riitss flow specification similar to that used in EXlTG is also available with 
INLETG. Whereas the EXlTG boundary conditiori iteratively altered the exit static 
pressuri? to regulate Illass flow, the INLETG will alter the inlet totul pressure each 
iteratioti until the prescribed mass flow is reached. EMDOT represents the desired mass flow 
rate through the bot~~iding surface in pounds rnass, arid PRELAX is a relaxation factor to 
sta1)ilize t,l~e iterative process (values rrlay range fro111 0.0 t,o 1.0, though poor convergence 
is likely for values larger than 0.1). In order to use the mass flow specification without 
t?mploying tilt? angled flow injection, the user needs to rcrnember to assign place holders 
for ANGLEl and ANGLE2 oclnal t,o 0.0 prior to specifying the rliass flow valuc3 and relaxatiori 
paran~et~er. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tllc INLETG l )o~~ndary specification is applicable 2-D and 3-D rriesli surfaces. 
Common Errors 
Application of INLETG to a boundary for which transverse inflow velocit,y 
c.on~ponents are required. 
Failure to specify the additional data values PTOT or TTOT. 
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INLETN 
Non- Reflecting Unsteady Inflow Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #I 
( 4 9 ~ 3 3 ~ 3 3 )  
Flow 
7 
\ k  Time-Dependent Solution 
for Duct Inlet Requires an 
INLETN Specification 
Application 
The INLETN specific:at,ion is used to irripose a non-reflecting inflow boundary coriditiori 
for tirne-dependent flow calculatio~ls. This boundary condition is utilized for 
tinie-dopendent flows where spurious riur-rierical reflectio~is from ot,lier 1)ounclary 
algorithms arc uridesirable. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The bou~idary tiat,& file specific:ation for the niesli iriterface indicated in t,lie illust,rat,ive 
graphic for tlie INLETN bou~ldary coridit,iori is given 1)nlow: 
Description 
Tlie IN LETN statt~~nent specifies that a gcneric. non-refl~c-ting inflow boundary ronditio~i 
is to applied to the rnesh surfac*t. spec.ific.d I)y LFACEl 011 tlie block specified by 
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LBLOCKl. The INLETN boundary condition should only be applied for tinie-dependent 
flow cal(:ulatio~is where spurious nurneric:al reflections such as those rlornlally expected 
fro111 other bouridary specifications are undesirable. INLETN rnay be utilized on either 
c-ylindrical or Cartesian sollitiorl meshes. The INLETN procedure utilizes a 
cllarwcteristic-based for~lllllatiori to cornyut,e inflow velocities based 011 local flow 
c.onditioiis only. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlle INLETN 1)oundary s~)ecification is not restricted to 3-D mesh surfaces but should 
only bt) applied for tir~itl-dependent flow calclllations where a 11011-reflecting inflow 
t)ol~ndary is desired. 
Common Errors 
Application of INLETN for a steady-state solutio~~. 
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INLETR 
Radial Flow Turbomachinery Inflow Boundary 
Condition 
Flow 
Axlal Vanatlon of Radlal Turbomachlnery Inlet 
Flow Variables Requlres an INLETR Speclflcatton 
(~llustraled In Boundary Data Flle Format 
statements below) 
I 
t:yAncel * 1 1 /* ' 
Total Total Axial Circumferential 
Pressure Temperature Flow Angle Flow Angle 
Application 
The INLETR spec:ification is used to impose an inflow boundary condition with axially 
varying flow properties for radial flow turt,ornadlinery. The example graphic. above 
illlistrates adjacent passages of a nlesl~ syste~r~ designed to predict the flow tllrough a 
radial diffuser. The inlet boundary is a radial surface of revolutiori with properties which 
vary in the azial din:c:tiol~, and therefore INLETR is used to supply the desired flow 
~haract~eristics at this I)ou~~tlary. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Thr. boundary data filo spccification for the nirsli surface indicat,ed in the illlist,rativr 
graphic. for tlic. INLETR bolindary condition is give11 below: 
INLETRl1 I I P P J K  I 1 1  13 1 1 7  1 1 3  1 1 7  
NDATA 
4 
AXIAL PTOT TTOT BETAX BETAT 
0.1 0.99 0.99 5.0 -73.3 
0.2 0.98 1.0 4.0 -75.8 
0.3 0.97 1.00 3.0 -77.2 
0.4 0.96 1.0 2.0 -79.0 
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A co~nplt?t,e INLETR specification requires at least six additional lines (defining at least 3 
point,s o ~ i  the inlet data distribution) followirig tlie INLETR boundary data file 
s~)ec'ification line. Failure to properly specify tlie data i11 these additional lines is a 
c'ornnion l N LETR specification error. 
Description 
Tlic INLETR statement specifies that a radial flow turbomachinery inlet flow bou~idary 
condition with axially varying flow properties is to be applied to the mesh surfac:e 
specified by LFACEI on the block specified by LBLOCKI. The INLETR boundary conditioi~ 
was spec-ifically designed as an inflow boundary procedure for pure radial flow 
tnrbo~nacl~i~~ery geornetries. The INLETR procedure utilizes a Reirnanri invariant 
formulation to rorriplite inflow velocities based on a specified axial variation in flow 
~)ropt:rties (upstream reservoir total pressure,total temperature, axial flow angle, and 
c:irc-ui~iferential flow angle). Iricluded in the INLETR procedure is a special correction 
sc.11eiric whic:l~ forcc?s the flow to pass into the flow domain. 
Tliis boundary condition requires the specification of additional data, as shown in 
the bolindary data format descriptor above. The first additional line following the 
INLETR specific:ation is assunied to be a label. The line following the NDATA la1,el 
contains tlie number of axial data points whicli will be used to specify the desired axial 
variatiori of properties at the inflow boundary. At least 3 axial data locations rriust bo 
spt?c:ifitbd t,o use tllc INLETR boundary condition. The third line following the INLETR 
sp(\c:ifier is again a lal)t?l which outlines the variables AXIAL, PTOT, TTOT, BETAX and 
BETAT. The remaining NDATA lines contain the nurrieric inforrriatiori which defines tlie axial 
variation of the flow properties specified by these variables. 
The variable A X I A L  is the axial coordinate (z) at which the data is specified. This 
value should be no~ldimensionalized in the same nlanner as the rnesh is 
noiidin~eiisioiialized. Tliis implies that the A X I A L  variable, when nlultiplied by the input 
variable D l A M  will result in the true geometric nieasurernent in feet. Due to tlie 
i~it~crpolation ~)roc:odures which will ultimately be performed on the NDATA lines of radial 
inflow data. it is essential that the axial locations be specified in a monoto~iic (constantly 
iricrertsing) fasliio~i. The variables PTOT and TTOT represent the local upstrearri reservoir 
tot,al pressure and total tc?mperature, respectively, used in the INLETR characteristic 
solutior~ secluenct?. The value of the PTOT and TTOT are the desired ~ior~iialized far field 
t,ot,al prt:sslire and total ten~perature, respectively, conlputed as described in INLETG. 
Thc? variables BETAX and BETAT represent the local axial and circunlfereritial flow angles 
ctxpressed in dcrgrecs according to the coordinate orientation defined in Figure 3.12. 
Naturally. poor convergence or solution divergence call occur if any of the values of 
PTOT, TTOT? BETAX, or BETAT suggest boundary values w1iic:h are significant,ly different 
fro111 t,lic: re~liairider of t,he flowfield, or if tlie axial variation of these values is exc:essively 
largc:. 111 snc.11 c:ases where this occurs, it is reconiniended that the solutiori l)t> started with 
nlort. c'o~~servat~ive boundary values, arid then restarted using tlie final boundary values. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tile INLETR 1)ouiidary condition assliiiies that the rnesh is oriented in such a fashion that 
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Axial Flow Angle Circumferential Flow Angle 
Figure 3.12: ADPAC INLETR boundary specification flow angle reference 
the radial coordinate is defined as 7. = d m .  For radial flow tur l~ornachin~r.  t,liis 
implies that the axis of rotation (or t,lle ccnt,crlii~e) c:oincides with t,lic: :c axis. It is also 
required that the axial-like direction of the mesh be defined 1)y the. j coordinate. 
Common Errors 
Failure to specify the additional data vallic3s NDATA. AXIAL, PTOT. TTOT, BETAX. or 
BETAT. 
Axial-like direction of the rnesh is riot the j coortlinat,~. 
a NDATA less than 3, reslllt,irig in job termination. 
BETAX and/or BETAT orie~~tatiorl incorrectly interprctecl. 
AXIAL, PTOT, and/or TTOT improperly nori~ialized. 
a Mesh/geornetry not defined with the z axis as the centerline. 
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INLETT 
Turbomachinery Inflow Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #l 
Total Total 
Pressure Temperature 
Radial Circumferential 
Flow Angle Flow Angle 
Flow 
r) 
I 
Radial Variation of Turbomachinery Inlet 
Flow Variables Requ~res an INLETT Specification 
(illustrated in Boundary Data File Format 
statements below) 
Application 
Thc1 INLETT specification is used to irllpose an inflow boundary condition with radially 
varying flow properties. The illustrative graphic: above depicts an applicatiorl of the 
INLETT illflow 1)ouiidary condition for an H-type mesh for a turbonlachinery fa11 rotor 
I)ladc> passage. Thrt INLETT specification provides the radial variatiori of flow properties 
at t,hr: illflow l)our~dary resliltirig froni experinlerltal conditions, upstrt?am blade rows, or 
other know11 irilrt propert,y variation. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlicx 1)olilrclary data file specificatioli for the mesh surface indicat,ed i11 the illustrative 
graphic for t,he INLETT bourlciary condit,ioll is given below: 
INLETTI 1 I I P P J K  1 1 1  17 1 1 7  1 1 7  1 1 7  
NDATA 
7 
RAD PTOT TTOT BETAR BETAT C H I  
0.20 1.01 0.98 5.0 5 . 1  1 .0  
0.25 1 .01  0.99 4.0 5.7 1 .0  
0.30 1.00 1.00 3.0 6 . 3  1 .0  
0.35 0.99 1 .01  2 . 5  6 .8  1 .0  
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A cornplet,e INLETT specification requires six or rnorc additiorlal linos (defining at least 3 
poirits on the inlet data distribution) following tlie INLETT boundary data file 
specification lint:. Failure to properly spc?cify tlic? data in these additiorial lilies is a 
corrl~rioli INLETT specificatioil error. 
Description 
Tlie INLETT staterrlent specifies tliat a turbornad~iiiery-based radially varying inflow 
tjoundary co~ldit~ioli is to I)e applied to tlle riiesll surface spec:ificid t)y LFACEl on t,lie block 
specified by LBLOCKl. Tlle INLETT I)ouridary collditioli was specifically designed as an 
inflow hourldary procedure for axial aiid mixed flow tur\)olnaclliiiery geonictries. Tllt 
INLETT \)onndary procedure is only valid on nlcsli systems elriploying the cyliildrical 
solution algoritlinl (see input variable FCART). The INLETT proc:edilrc. utilizes a 
Reirrlarlrl irlvariailt formulation t,o compute inflow velocities based on a specified radial 
variation i11 flow properties (upstreanl rt:scrvoir t,ot,d pressure. total t,emperat,urc?, radial 
flow angle, arid circumferential flow angle). 1lic:llided in the INLETT procedure is a spec:ial 
correctioli scherntt whidi forces tlie flow to pass into tlic flow dor~iaiii. 
This 1)oundary condit,ion requires tlle speeificatio~i of additional data, as shown in 
the boundary data forrrlat descriptor a1)ovt:. Tlic: first additiorial line following the 
INLETT specification is assulrled to bc a la1)el. Tlic line followiiig the NDATA label 
<:ont,ains tlie nuriit)er of radial data poil~t~s wllidl will be used to specify t,he desired radial 
variation of properties a t  tlic illflow boundary. At least 3 radial data locatioris 11illst l)t1 
specified to us(? tlie INLETT boundary coiiditioil. Tlle third lint. followi~lg t,ho INLETT 
specifier is agairi a 1al)el which outlines the variables RAD, PTOT, TTOT, BETAR, BETAT. 
and optiorlally CHI. Tllc rerrlai~lirig NDATA lines contain the iiunlcric information which 
defines the radial variatioli of tho flow properties specifietl t)y these varia1)les. 
Tlie variable RAD is tlie radius at which the data is specified. This value should be 
ilondiniellsiollalized in the sarile rrlalirier as tlie rnosh is rioritiime~~sior~alized. This implies 
taliat the RAD variable, when rrillltiplied by t,he input variable DlAM will rcsnlt in the t,rne 
geolnetric measurement in feet. Dlie to the irit,erpolatiori procedures wliicli will ultimately 
be perfornied 011 t,lic NDATA lines of radial iriflow data. it is essential that t,hc radial 
variations be specified fro111 the iiiner to the outer radius in a rnorlotorlic (~onst~antly 
iricreasilig) fashion. Tlie variables PTOT aild TTOT rc:present the locd upstrean1 reservoir 
total pressure and t,ot,al temperature. respect,ively. usod irl t,he INLETT characteristic 
solllt,iori sequence. Tlle value of the PTOT and TTOT are the desired norinalized far field 
total pressure arid t,otal teliiperaturc:. respectively. coniput,ed as (1t:scrit)ed ill INLETG. 
Thc variables BETAR and BETAT repn:sellt thcb locd radial and circ.ur~iferent,ial flow angles 
expressed in degrees according t,o t,he coordinat,~: orientat,ion defincr1 in Figure 3.13. 
Naturally, poor co1lvc.rgcric.e or solution divcrgei1c.e can oc-c.llr if any of the vallics of 
PTOT. TTOT, BETAR. or BETAT suggest 1)oundar-y valllcs whicli are signific-antly diffen.rit 
fro111 the rrniainder of tlic flowfield, or if tlie radial variation of tliesc. values is excessively 
large. In cases wlit>rc this occnrs, it is n~conlriieiidi~d that th t~  sollltio~l bt> startcld with 
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Radial Flow Angle Circumferential Flow Angle 
BETAR (+) 
2 ' 7 v r  
v x 
BETAT (-) 
Figure 3.13: ADPAC INLETT boundary specification flow angle reference 
illore conservative 1)ouuclary values, and then restarted using the final boundary values. 
Tlie additional specification C H I  is used with tlie one-equation tur\)ulence nlodel and 
allows for a radial profile of turbulence to be specified. The sj>ecifics of how C H I  is used is 
described in detail in INLETG. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Thc INLETT boundary condition assumes t,liat the mesh is orientetl in such a fashion that 
the ratfial coordinate is defined as 7. = d m .  For axial flow turbomachi~~ery, this 
implies that the axis of rotation (centerline) coincides with the z axis. It is also required 
that the radial-like direction of the riles11 t)e tiefilled by the j coordinate. The INLETT 
1)ouiidary specification is restricted to 3-D 111esll surfaces. 
Common Errors 
a Applicatio~~ of INLETT to a 2-D mes11 systen~. 
a Failure to specify the additional data values NDATA. PTOT, TTOT, BETAR, or BETAT. 
a Radial-like direction of the mesh is not tlie j coordinate. 
a NDATA less than 3, reslilti~ig in job termination. 
a BETAR and/or BETAT orientatiorl ii~correctly ii~t~erpreted. 
a RAD, PTOT, and/or TTOT i~nproperly ~~ornlalized. 
a Mesli/geornetry not defined with the z axis as the centerline. 
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INLETX 
Non-Reflecting Steady State Turbomachinery Inflow 
Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #l 
Total Total 
Pressure Temperature 
Radial Circumferential 
Flow Angle Flow Angle 
Flow 
* 
./ 
Radial Variation of Turbomachinery Inlet 
Flow Variables tor Non-reflecting 
Boundary Requires an INLETX Specification 
Application 
The INLETX specification is usod to irnpose a non-reflecting turbomachinery inflow 
1,011ndar-j coiiditio~i with radially varying flow properties. The illustrative graphic: above 
depicts an application of tlic INLETX inflow bonndary condition for an H-trype mesh for a 
turbomachinery far1 rotor blade passage. The INLETX specification provides the radial 
variation of flow properties at the inflow boundary resulting from experirrler~tal conditions. 
upstream blade rows. or other known inlet property variation. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specification for the mesli snrface indicated in the illustrative 
graphic: for tlie INLETX 1)oundary coridition is giver1 below: 
INLETXI 1 I I P  P J K  1 1 1  17 1 1 7  1 1 7  1 1 7  
ND AT A 
7  
RAD PTOT TTOT BETAR BETAT C H I  
0 .20 1.01 0.98 5 .0  5 . 1  1 . 0  
0.25 1.01 0.99 4.0 5 .7  1 . 0  
0.30 1.00 1.00 3 .0  6 . 3  1 . 0  
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A c.oniplt:t,e INLETX specification requires six or more additional lines (defining at least 3 
points 011 the inlet data distribution) following the INLETX boundary data file 
specifieatiori line. Failure to properly specify the data in these additional lines is a 
c80nln~on INLETX spttc:ificatioli error. 
Description 
T l ~ e  INLETX stateirierit specifies that a non-reflecting turbomacllinery-based radially 
varying inflow honntlary condition is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by 
LFACEI on the block specified by LBLOCKI. The INLETX boundary condition was 
specifically designed as a non-reflecting inflow boundary procedure for steady-state 
ar~alysis of axial and rnixed flow t,urbonlachinery geometries. As such, tlie INLETX 
1)onndary procedure is only valid on rnes11 systerns ernployi~~g the cylindrical solution 
algorithm (see input variable FCART). The INLETX procedure utilizes a 
c.harac:tt?ristic.-basecl flow de<:oniposition to compute inflow velocities based on a specified 
radial variation in flow properties (upstream reservoir total pressure, total teniperature. 
radial flow angle. and circumferential flow angle). Due to the lion-reflective nature of the 
boundary procedure, tlie circumferential average of the numerical solution at each radial 
stat ion mat,ches the specifications imposed by the l N LETX specification (rather than a 
point-by-point, niatchir~g). This feature permits circumferential variation of flow properties 
across thc. boundaries, wlierc otlictr boundary procedures do not. 
Tliis boundary condition requires the specification of additional data. Tht? details of 
c:reating the inlet radial distributioi~ table is outlined in INLETT, except tliat the variable 
CHI is riot currently supported under INLETX. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The INLETX boundary condition assumes that the mesh is oriented in such a fashion that 
tlie radial coordinat,e is defined as r = d m .  For axial flow turboniachinery, this 
irnplies tliat the axis of rotation (centerline) coincides with the x axis. It is also required 
t,li:tt the radial-like dire~t~ioli of tlic mesh be defined by the j coordinate. This irnplies that, 
INLETX (:ail orily bc applied t,o either constant i or constant k index mesh surfaces. 
INLETX is only valid for steatly- state solutions (the INLETN boundary proc:edure is 
av;tild)le for tinir-ctept?ndent 11on-reflecting inflow t~oundaries). 
Common Errors 
Applic.atior1 of INLETX to a Cartesian nlesli solution. 
Failure to spt'cify the additior~al data values NDATA. PTOT, TTOT, BETAR, or BETAT 
Radial-likc dirc.c.tion of the inesl~ is not the j coordii~ate. 
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Application of INLETX t,o a <:onstant j rnesli surface. 
NDATA less than 3, resliltirig in job tm-mination. 
BETAR and/or BETAT orie~itation in(:orrc?ct,ly i~iterpreted. 
RAD, PTOT. and/or TTOT improperly normalized. 
Mesli/geomet,ry riot defined wit,li t,he 3: axis as thc centerline. 
Application of INLETX for a tirrie-depctndent solut,ion. 
Spe(:ificat,ion of C H I  field has no effect currelltly. 
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2 - 0  Solution Kill Routine 
2-D Mesh Block U1 
(93x51 XI ) 
Predicted Mach 
Number Contours 
I 
J Internal Mesh Obstruction 
Requires a KIL2D Specification 
i 
Application 
The KIL2D keyword is a tool to effectively nelltralize or "kill'' the time-marching solution 
over a seginent of the coniputational donlain for a two-dimensional mesh. The exaniple 
graphic above illustrates a single block 2-D mesh systenl used to predict the flow through 
:t converging/diverging nozzle systeln wit11 a square-edged obstructiori. Rather than 
c:onstruct a iriultiple t)lock mesh system to treat this case (whereby tlie obstruction is 
essent,ially gridded as block boundaries), the KlL2D specification is used to neutralize tlie 
advaric:ing solution witliill the obstruction, and boundary collditio~ls are applied along tlle 
surface of tlie obstruction t,o predict this flow. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Thc boundary data file specific-ation for the mesh interface indicated in the illustrative 
grapliic* for thc' KlL2D 1)oundary condit,ion is give11 below: 
KIL2D 1 1 I I M M L L 40 60 21 31 1 2 21 31 1 2 
LSTART LEND 
40 60 
Notc tliat a complrte KIL2D specificatio~i requires two additional lines followiiig the 
KIL2D 1)ouiidary dat,a file specification line. Failure to properly specify tlic data iii thew 
additio~ial irles is a c.ornriion KIL2D specification error. 
Description 
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I11 cases where a ~)ort,ioi~ of a 2-D niesh does i~o t  represent a valid flow region. t,he KlL2D 
specific:ation call be used, in cor~,jnr~c:tion wit,li boundary coriditions specified a1)out the 
region to be "killed". to effectively rernove a portion of a given rt~esli 1)loc:k from the 
computational donlain. The figure depicts a single block rnesh for tlie flow through a 
sirnple ~iozzle. Suppose t,liat for whatever reason. tlre user wislied to remove an i~lt~ernal 
rectangular port,ion of the mesh (as if tlmre were ail o\>struct,ion placed in tlic? flow~)at,l~). 
This could he ac:coniplislied 1)y snhdividing the original mesh into several sir~aller pieces. 
and applying the appr~priat~e boundary conditions along tlie oliter boundaries of each 
block. This sarne confignratioii could also 1)e rnodeled using t,lie original ~iiesli by invokirig 
tlit? KIL2D specification for the points inside the obstr~iction. followed 1)y an application of 
tlic proper boundary specifications along the obstruction i~ittrrndlg on tlie single-1)loc:k 
mesh. 
This boundary condition requires the specification of additional data. The variable 
following the label LSTART indicat,es the starting index of the LFACEl coordinatt? direction 
(in tlie exaluple above, this would be the i coordinat,e dircct,ioii) for the region to I)c 
"killed". The variable following the 1al)el LEND indicates tlie firla1 index i ~ i  the LFACEl 
coordinate directioii (again, the i coordinate in the exarnplr: above) for the region to be 
"killod". The reniairii~ig coordinate indices for tlic region to bc "killed" are deterrniried \)y 
t h ~  variables MlLIMl ,  MlLIM2 for the j coordinate directio~~ and N1LIM1, arld N1LIM2 for 
the k <:oordinate direction. The additional specific:ation of tlie LSTART, LEND varia1)les 
irr~ply that tlici variables LILIM, L2LIM are not used in t,liis specification. 
The KIL2D routine fuilctioris by corlstalltly resetting tlie flow varial~les inside the 
regioi~ to he killed to the init,ial values specified by tlie RMACH input variable. So, in 
effect, the solution is still being perforn~cd in the region to be killed. hut the: updated 
results are constantly reset to a uniforrn flow value. This routine is not without, 
drawbacks. First of all, although the nieslt points are effectively neutralized by the KIL2D 
s~)ec'ific:atioii, otlirlr routines such as the residual smoothing algorithni are ~iialt~ered, and 
under cert,aiii circuiiistances: this nray causti poor convergence. It is also possi1)le t,liat 
divcirgence niay occur within tlie "killed" cells in spite of t,hc rcset,t,iiig proc'ednrc. The 
best advice is t,o 1riaiiil)ulate block structurc?~ to elirriir~at~e thr? neeti for tlie use of thc 
KIL2D routine, but tlie user should bc aware that under dire c:ircu~nsta~lces this facility is 
available. Tho KlL2D specificatioi~ should 1)e given prior to any other 1)ouiitfary 
colictitions to avoid over-writing previously specified 1)oundary specific:ations. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The KIL2D boundary specification is restricted to 2-D n~esli surfaces (3-D mesh surfaces 
should 11s: tlic K l LL boundary specification). 
Common Errors 
a Application of KIL2D to a 3-D rues11 system. 
Poor convergence clue to residual sinootliing across a "killed" region (The residual 
sn~ootl~ing operator call be turned off t,hrougli t,he RESlD input variable, although 
the tiiric step lrlust 1)e rest,rict,etf (see variable CFL) to rriaintairi iiuiiierical stability). 
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Failure to specify the additional data values LSTART, LEND. 
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KlLL 
Solution Kill Routine 
Mesh Block #1 
(93x25~17) 
Internal Mesh Obstruction 
Requires a KlLL Specification 
Application 
The KlLL keyword is a tool to effectively neutralize or "kill" the time-marching solution 
over a segnlent, of the c:omput,at,ionaI donlaill for a three-dimensional rnesh. Thr: examplc 
graphi(: above illustrates a single h1oc:k 3-D 0-typc 111esli syst,ern used to predict t,htt flow 
t,llrough a t,urt)ornacl1inery corllpressor rotor blade passage with a surface-mounted 
square-edged obst,ruction. Rather than co~lst~ruct a ~nult~iple block inesh systei~l to treat 
t,his case (wl~ereby the ol)struction is esseritially gridded as block boundaries), the KlLL 
specification is used to rleutralize the advancing sollitiorl within tho obst,ruct,io~i. and 
I~oundary conditions are applied along the surface of the obstruction to predict this flow. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data filc specification for the rnesli syste~ll iildicated in the illnst,rat,ivc 
graphic for the KlLL boundary coi~dition is giver1 llelow: 
KILL 1 1  I I P P L L  49 49 1 1 9  1 5 1 1 9  1 5 
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LSTART LEND 
49 5 1 
KILL 1 1 I I P P L L 49 49 19 21 1 5 19 21 1 5 
LSTART LEND 
49 5 2 
Note that a complete KlLL specificatiori requires two additional lines following the KlLL 
boundary data file specification line. Failure to properly specify the data in these 
actdditioiial lilies is a cornlnori KlLL specification error. 
Description 
In cases wliere a portion of a 3-D mesh does not represent a valid flow region, thc: KlLL 
specificatioii can be used, in c~njunct~ion with boundary coriditions specified about the 
region to bo "killed". to effectively rernove a portion of a given mesh block from the 
coiiiputatioiial domain. The figure depicts a single mesh block for the flow through a high 
speed rotor passage upon whicli surface instrumentation is mounted. The blockage 
assoc:iated with tlie surface instrumentation is incorporated into the sollltioii through the 
aypliratiol~ of ttic? appropriate boundary conditions on the surface of tlie instrurnentation, 
and by applying the KlLL procedure to negate the flow variables of the cells within tlie 
iii~t~runieiit~atio~i itsclf. It should be noted that this effect could be acconiplished by 
subdividiiig tlie original mesh into several srrialler pieces, and applying the appropriate 
l)oui~dary conditions along the outer boundaries of each block. 
This boundary condition requires the specification of additional data. The variable 
following the label LSTART indicates the starting index in the LFACEl coordinate direction 
(in the cxaniplc at)ove, this would be the z coordinate direction) for the region to be 
"killed". Tlie variable following the label LEND iridicates the final index in the LFACEl 
c.oordinate direction (again, tlie z coordinate in the example above) for the region to be 
"killctf". The rerliaining coordinate indices for the region to be "killed" arc determined by 
the variables MlLIMl, MlLIM2 for tlie j coordinate direction and N1LIM1, arid N1LIM2 for 
the X. (.oordiiiate direction. The additional specification of the LSTART, LEND variables 
iiriply that tlic variables LILIM, L2LIM are not used in this specification. 
The KlLL routine fiiiictions by constantly resetting the flow variables inside the 
region to be killed to the initial values specified by the RMACH input variable. So, in 
effect,. the solution is still being performed in the region to be killed, but the updated 
rc.sults artrc coiistaritly reset to a uniform flow value. This routine is not without 
c1rawt)ac.k~. First of all. altliough the mesh points are effectively rieutralized by the KlLL 
specific:at,iori, ot,lier routines s~icli as tlie residual snioothing algorithrri are unaltered, arid 
under c.c?rtain circ.nnistances. this iriay cause poor convergence. It is also possible that 
diverge11c.e  nay occur within tlie "killed" cells i11 spite of the resetting procedure. Tlie 
t)t?st advice is to ~nanipulate block structures to eliniiriate the need for the use of the KlLL 
ro~itiric.. 1)ut tlie user should be aware that under dire circumstances this facility is 
av;~il;tblr. The KlLL specification should be give11 prior to any other boundary co~iditions 
to avoitl ovc'r-writing previously specified bolindary specificatioiis. 
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Restrictions/Limitations 
The KlLL boundary specification is riot restrictled to 3-D lliesli snrfaces (although for 
consiste~icy, 2-D mesh surfaccs may use t,lie KIL2D 1)olindar-j specification). 
Common Errors 
Application of KlLL to a 2-D mesh systeln. 
Failnrc. to spec-ify KlLL t~oundary coridit,ioli prior to 1)onndary conditions defi~iirig 
edgesoof "killed" region. 
Poor convergenct. d w  to residlial slnootliing across a "killed" region (Thc residual 
smoothing operator can bc turned off through the RESlD input varialdc, although 
the time step rriust be restrictfed (see varial~le CFL) to maintain rilirrlcrical stability). 
Failurt. to specify the additiorial data va1ur.s LSTART, LEND. 
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LAMSS 
Porous Solid Surface Viscous No-Slip Boundary 
Condition 
Blade Surface Porous 
Boundary Requires a Mesh Block #I 
Essentially Solid, But porous 
ISurface Simulated Using LAMSS 
Boundary Specification 
Application 
The LAMSS specification is used to iir~pose a porous iiijectioi~, no-slip boliridary condition 
for solid surfaces used in a viscous flow solution. Tlie graphic above illustrates a 3-D 
body-centered 0-type mesh systern for a turbine vane cascade. Tho LAMSS specificatiorl 
is used t,o siillulate the effects of a fine array of discrete cooling holes (porous i11.jection) 
which are too srr~all to be i~idividually gridded. The LAMSS provides a "smeared out" 
nornial ili.jection whicli essc?r~t,ially sinlulates the global effects of the individual cooling 
sites. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The boundary data file specifications for the hub and blade surfaces ill the application 
described above and indic:atetl i11 the illustrative grapliic: for tlir? LAMSS boundary 
condition are given below: 
LAMSS 1 1 K K P P I K 1 1 1 151 1 11 1 151 1 11 
PT TT RPMLOC TWALL ARATIO 
1.1 0.70 0.0 0.00 0.10 
Not,(. that a co~xiplctc LAMSS specification requires two additional lines followir~g t,he 
LAMSS bourldary tfat,a file specification line. Failure to properly specify t,l~e data in these 
additional lines is a co~nrnoii LAMSS specification error. 
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Description 
The LAMSS staternelit specifies that a solid surface viscous (no-slip) boundary 
condition is t,o be app1it:d to tlie mesh surface specified 1)y LFACEl on the block specified 
11y LBLOCKl. Thc LAMSS bouridary c:ondition uiay 1)t. applied to either a rotating or 
non-rotating surfac:e and may intlicat,c! a rotational speed wliich is different than t,hc 
rot,atioiial speed of tlie mesh (RPM)  t,o which tlie l)our~dary conditiol~ is applied (the rllost, 
colnrnoll exaliiple of this t,ype of applicat,ion is a mesh cr111)edded in a rotating blade 
passage witli an endwall which is 11011-rotatirig). 
Thc LAMSS 1)oundary co~idition is a blend of the INLETG am1 SSVl 1)ollndary 
conditions. For each LAMSS statenlent t~otli a cornplctc INLETG and SSVl surface 
c.oridition are calculated and thcn arc. c-orn1)inr.d tlirougli a wt~ightcd sllrn based 011 tlic 
ARATIO specification. Tliis nicaris tliat if ARATIO is set to 0.0. thrl LAMSS l~olindary 
conditioii will behave cxactly like a SSVl surface, and if ARATIO is set to 1.0, tlie surfacc 
will siniulatc~ an INLETG c-onditiol~. 
Becausc of tliis ble~id of bollndary c:ondit,ions. LAMSS requires the specification of 
additional dat,a as found in INLETG and SSVI. The first additional line following tho 
LAMSS sl,ecificatiori is assiiiiied to bo a label. Tlie next lint: cont,ains the values imposed 
for the varial~les PTOT. TTOT. RPMLOC: TWALL, and ARATIO. Tlic value of tllct PTOT a i d  TTOT 
arc: the desired tiorilialised total pressilre arid total tornperature. rc?spect,ively. of tile 
injected flow c:oinputed as described ill INLETG. Tlie value of tlic RPMWALL varia1)lc is t,lie 
desired solid wall dirnc:tisional rotational speed in rovolut,ions per ~ni~iut~tx. This value is 
sign dependent and follows tlltt orientation for rotat,ion as descri1)ed in Figure 3.6. Thc 
varia1)Ie TWALL determines whicl~ type of ten~pcratllre condition is applied to t,lip snrface ;IS 
described in SSVI. 
Naturally, poor convergence or solutioil divergenc:e (:an occur if RPMWALL or TWALL 
suggest boundary values wl~idi are significalit,ly difft:rerlt froill tlic rerllainder of t,hc 
flowfield. I11 suc:li cases wliere tliis occ:urs, it is re<:ori~nlcnded tliat the sollition be started 
with more conservative 1)oundary values. and t,hen restartled using the final bonndary 
values. The value of t,he variable ARATIO represents the geometric "porosity" of tlie 
surface in tlie for111 of the ratio of open (ir1,jectiort) surface area to total surfac:e area for the 
1)oundary segment 1)t:irig defined. In other words, if the porous surface has an inject,ion 
area of 0.01 squart? indi per square indl of tot,al surface. then ARATIO would 1)c 0.01. 
ARATIO vallies less than zero or greater than 1.0 are non-physical and riot permitted. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlie t)oundary rotational speed irnposed 1)y tlie LAMSS bourldary conclition (:an only 1)c: 
non-zero when using t,lle c:ylirldrical coordinate sol~ition algorithm in t,lle ADPAC code. 
When using tllc. Cartesian coordinate solution algorithni FCART and/or FCARB= 1.0. 
the boiliidary rotat,ional speed nllist 1)e zoro (RPMWALL= 0.0 when FCART or 
FCARB= 1.0). Tlie ir!jec:tion process 111ode1t:d 1)y LAMSS is always norm,al t,o the local 
surface topography. Arbitrary i1;jcetioii angle spec-ificat2ion is not c~irreiltlg possi1)lc. 
Common Errors 
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11ic.orrec.t sign for value of 1)ouridary rotational speed RPMWALL. 
At tenipt to utilize a 11011-zero boundary rotational speed with the Cartesian 
coordi~late solution algorithm. 
ARATIO value less than 0.0 or greater than 1.0. 
PTOT, TTOT. and/or TWALL values are significantly different than freestream. 
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MBCAVG 
Multiple Block Circumferential Averaging Routine for 
Multiple Blade Row Turbomachines 
Mesh Block #1 
(81 ~ 6 x 7 )  
Mesh Block #2 
(81 ~ 6 x 7 )  
Mixing Plane Interface Between Adjacent 
Blade Rows of Multistage Turbomachinery 
Utilize the MBCAVG Specification 
Application 
Tlie MBCAVG specification is used in applications involving neighboring relatively 
rotatirig blade rows which nlay consist of one or more mesh blocks. The MBCAVG 
specification perrnits time-averaged interconnection between these adjacent. blade row 
local niesh systenls based on the "mixing plane" a~~proximation. The exarliple illustrates 
the application of the MBCAVG boundary condition for t,he case of a single-stage t,urbine, 
whereby a single ~nesli block is used to represent a single blade passage for each blade row 
in the turbine stage, arid tlie MBCAVG boundary routine is used to perfor111 the rrlixing 
plane (circu~~~f~:reiitial/ti~~ie-averaged) coupling of the relatively rotrating bladc rows. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie boundary data file specifications for the niesli int,erfaces indic-ated in tllc ill~~strative 
graphic for the. MBCAVG 1)oundary condition are givrii hrlow. Note. that 1)loc.k 1 recl1lin.s 
rnultiple specifications dur to the location of the 0-grid cut line. 
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MBCAVG 1 2 K K M M I J  7 7 1 6  1 6 3 6 4 6  1 6  
NSEGS 
1 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMIB N2LIM2B 
2 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
MBCAVG 1 2 K K M M I J 7 7 76 81 1 6 36 46 1 6 
NSEGS 
1 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMlB M2LIM2B N2LIMlB N2LIM2B 
2 K M 7 36 46 1 6 
MBCAVG 2 1 K K M M I J  7 7 3 6 4 6  1 6  1 6  1 6  
NSEGS 
2 
LBLOCK2B LFACE2B LDIR2B L2LIMB M2LIMIB M2LIM2B N2LIM1B N2LIM2B 
1 K M 7 1 6 1 6 
1 K M 7 76 8 1 1 6 
Not,e that a cornpletc MBCAVG specificatio~i gerlerally requires at least two MBCAVG 
stat,errlti~it lilies in the boundary data file for each rnesh i11terfac:e. In the exarnple above, 
tlic first t,wo specificatio~~s provide the inter-block co~~ir~nlnic:atio~i for block 1 fro111 block 2, 
anti the third spcc:ific.at,ion provides the communication for block 2 fro111 block 1. It is a 
c.o~nnio~i error t.o under-specify an MBCAVG bourldary by only providing a siligle line per 
i~~terfacc. 
Description 
Tht. MBCAVG specificatio~i provides a "circumferential rnixing plane" mesh block 
c~onimu~iication sclierne for steady-state (time-averaged) arialysis of ~nultiple blade row 
turbo~nachiries. The MBCAVG operator permits the specification of multiple neighboring 
blocks upor1 which the circumfereritial averaging is applied to provide bou~idary data for 
tlie current block of interest. This niultiple block averaging schenie perrriits the use of 
MBCAVG for I)ody-centered mesh systerris and also for niultiple blade passage 
representations of neighboring blade rows. Due to the complex nature of tlie 
c:ircuniferential averaging operator, this boundary conditioli is restricted to specific mesh 
c~onfigurations. The following chart describes the permitted 11iesli c:onfigurations for thr: 
M BCAVG specification: 
LFACEl LFACE2 Circumferential Grids Must be 
(Block #1 (Block #2 Coordinate Aligned in this 
Face) Face) Direction Coordinate 
------- ------- --------------- --------------- 
I I or K K or I J 
J J only K I 
K I or K K or I J 
A secol~d ~nt:sh restriction is that tlie interface separating two adjacent blade rows 
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niust be a surface of revolution, and that meslies alor~g this i~it~erface havt? co11111ion axial 
and radial grid distrit)utioris. This restrictio~i siniplifies thc averaging schen~e provided 1)y 
the M BCAVG specification. 
The MBCAVG boundary corlditiorl requires tlie specificatiori of additional data. 
The variable followi~lg the 1al)el NSEGS clefi~les the 1iu1nl)c:r of neigli1,oring rriesli block 
surfaces from which tlie circulnferc:nt,iaIly averaged data is o1)tained. Iri the example. this 
value is simply 1 for the upstreall1 inter-blade row boui~daries, but is 2 for t l ~ c  down st re an^ 
inter-blade row boundary because of the fact that the riiat~eliing' boundary of the upstreani 
blade row is roniposed of t,wo distinc:t rnesh segnicnt,s evc:n t,liougli it is taken from a single 
r~lesli l)loc:k. The iiext line followirig the NSEGS variable is a label indicating tlic varia1)les 
w1iic:h riilist I)(: input for eacli of tlie NSEGS segrlle~lts in the riiixirig plane. Tlie variables 
LBLOCK2B, LFACE2B. LDIR2B, L2LIMB, M2LIMlB, M2LIM2B. N2LIMlB, ancl N2LIM2B reprc3se~it, 
the values of LBLOCK2, LFACE2, LDIR2, L2LIM. M2LIM1. M2LIM2, N2LIM1, and N2LIM2 for 
each of the iildividual NSEGS segrrierlts useti in tlie rriixirig plai~t: construction. Thc: 
seg~nt:nts niay be specified in any orticr. 
Restrictions/ Limitations 
Tlic MBCAVG bou~ldary spccific:ation is restricted to rmrsh interfaces which lie on a 
conirnon surface (no sigrlificarit overlap), and have coInnlon axial arid radial niesh 
coordinates. Thc 11ies11 i~lust obey tlit: coordi~iat~c: rest,rict,ions outlined in the description 
above. 
Common Errors 
Failure to provide 2 or nlore MBCAVG stat,cnient,s for each int~r-blade row interface. 
Incorrcct,ly specified or misaligned  extent,^ of boundary regions (values of MlLIMl, 
MlLIM2, NlLIMl, NlLIM2, M2LIMlB, M2LIM2B, N2LIMlB, N2LIM2B do riot 
correctly dtifine the interface extents on blocks LBLOCKl aiid LBLOCK2B) 
Meshes do not obey tlie nit:sli coordi~iatc restrictions listed in the description above. 
Meshes have dissimilar axial arid radial c:oordiiiates at the interface. 
a Applicatio~i of MBCAVG t,o niesli int,erfact?s whic:ll (-lo not share a com~lion slirface, 
or which liave exc:css overlap. 
Applic.at,ion of M BC AVG t,o Cartesian sollit,iori mesh syst,ems. 
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PATCH 
Contiguous Mesh Block lnterface Patching Scheme 
Mesh Block $1 (j direction is  Mesh Block $2 
(17x17~11) (151x17~11) , out of page) 
Mesh Block #3 
k 
Contiguous Mesh Block Interface Between 
Grids 1 and 2 Requlres a PATCH Speclflcat~ 
(~llustrated In Boundary Data Flle Format 
statements below) 
Spatially Periodic Mesh 
Block lnterface 
on Grid 1 Requires a 
PATCH Specification 
Self-connected Mesh Block 
lnterface (0-type mesh) 
on Grld 1 Requires a 
PATCH Specitlcation 
Application 
Tlic PATCH specification is used in any application involving neighboring nlesh blocks 
with a contiguous (co~linion rriesll points) interface. The graphic above illustrates a 
PATCH coniiec.tioii between mesh blocks in a combination H-0-H mesh system for a 
turbi~ie vane cascade. The PATCH boundary specification is used to provide 
block-to-t)lock communication between mesh blocks 1 and 2, and mesh blocks 1 and 3, as 
well as providilig periodic flow boundary coriditio~is for blocks 1, 2, and 3. In addition. t11e 
PATCH routine is used to provide aerodynamic communication across the 0-111t.sh branch 
rut for niesh hlock 1. The PATCH boundary condition is perhaps the ~iiost colnriiori 
specificatiol~ r(lsulti11g fro111 the use of the. rnultiplt~ blocked 111esl1 capabilities of the 
A DPAC codtl. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie boundary data file specifications for the niesh interface indicated in the cxa~nple for 
t,llc. PATCH t)ouiidary condition are give11 1)ttlow: 
PATCH 1 2 K I M M J I 11 17 71 81 1 17 1 17 1 11 Blks #1-#2 
PATCH 2 1 I K M M K J 17 11 1 17 1 11 71 81 1 17 Blks #I-#2 
PATCH 1 3 K I M P J I 11 1 1 6 1 17 1 17 6 1 Blks #1-#3 
PATCH 3 1 I K P M K J 1 11 1 17 1 6 6 1 1 17 Blks #1-#3 
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P A T C H 1 3 K  I M P  J I 11 1 1 4 6  151 1 1 7  1 1 7 1 1  6 Blks  #1-#3 
PATCH 3 1 I K P M K J 1 11 1 17 6 11 151 146 1 17 Blks  #I-#3 
PATCH 1 1 K K M M I J 11 11 6 7 1  1 17 146 81 1 17 Blk #1  P e r  
PATCH1 1 K  K M M I J 11 11 8 1 1 4 6  1 1 7  71  6 7 Blk # I  Per  
PATCH 2 2 K K P M I J 1 11 1 17 1 17 I 17  I 17  Blk #2 P e r  
PATCH2 2 K K M P  I J 11 1 1 17 1 1 7  1 17 1 1 7  B l k # 2 P e r  
PATCH 3 3 K K P M I J 1 11 1 17 1 17 1 17 1 17 Blk #3  P e r  
PATCH 3 3 K K M P I J 11 1 1 17 1 17 1 17 1 17 Blk #3  P e r  
PATCH 1 1 I I P M J K I 151 1 17 1 1 1 17 1 11 Blk # I  0-Grid 
PATCH 1 1 I I M P J K 151 1 1 17 1 11 1 17 1 1 Blk  # I  0-Grid 
Notc: that :t c.oniplete PATCH specificatiori generally requires two PATCH statenlctnt li~ies 
in thc? l)ol~r~dary dat,a file. For any two grid I~locks (1 arid 2 for example). tllc first 
spec:ific-at,ioli provides the inter-block conirnl~nication for block 1 from block 2, arid tlie 
seconcl spc.c3ic:atiori provides tlie cornnlnnic:ation for \)lock 2 froni 1)lock 1. It is a c:ornnio~i 
error tlo undor-sl)rc-if a PATCH boundary 1)y only providing a single line per interface. 
Description 
Tlie PATCH st,;it,t:nient is ntilized t,o provitlc direc.t hlock-to-block con~n~nn ica t io  l,ct,wee11 
rnesli 1)loc.k~ witch c:ontiguous grid points. Tliis is perhaps tlie rriost c:ornrnon, and r~lost, 
useful of t,llc> l )ou~~dary corlditiori specifications. For marly complicated geo~rietries 
requiring rrt~ilt,iplc b1oc:k rnesll syste~ri, a c:onirnon approach is to generate mesh syst,enis 
with coinc:itlo~~t ~riesh points along all, or at least part of tht: mesh block interfaces. This 
propertmy is lic:l~c.eforth referred to as a c:o~it~ig~lous rnesh block interface (coincident lnesli 
poirlts). By default, the boundary condition spc!cificatiori must have a one-to-one 
corres~)oiitic~iic.(~ I)et,wecn riicsh points iri 1)lock LBLOCKl and niesli points in block LBLOCK2. 
This t,yl)c> of I)oll~idary is particlilarly efiec.t,ivo in tlie finite-volunlti flow solver due to the 
fact t,liat loc*;tl ttncl global conservation of tllc flow variables call be accomplished witlio~rt 
special t,rc>;tt,r~ic~rit,, by direct sul)stitlitio~i of tlie neigh1)oring block flow variables into the 
pliant,or~i c~tlls of t,lie block of intorest. 
Tlicl PATCH 1)oundary c:onditiori performs this direct su1)stitution 1)etweeii blocks to 
provide ari ae~rodynaniic coniniunicatiori l)cttwcc?n ricigl~boring 1)locks with a contiguous 
i11terfac.e. A PATCH sye<:ification can also 1)e iniposed connctc:ti~ig a block to itself. Thc 
PATCH boll~idary c.ondition requires ~ i o  adilitional data 1)eyond tlie initial specification 
line, but does require the proper ~pecificat~io~i f the variables LSPECl arid LSPEC2. For 
bouritiary conditions involving niore t,han o~ln niesli bloc:k, it is possible t,llat the 
con~iect~ion t)etween blocks may irlvolvtt cornlriunication between different grid surfaces (i.e, 
an i=const,ant mesh face in LBLOCKI c:onnects to a j=constant niesh face in LBLOCKZ) and 
that tlie reliiairlirig indices in block LBLOCK2 corresporid to different c:oortiinatt:s in b1oc:k 
LBLOCKl. The ~pecificat~ion of tlic! varia1)les LSPECl and LSPEC2 scrve to elin~inat~c. any 
confusion 1)etwc:en contiguous 1)oundary patches i~ivolvirig dissimilar 11ies11 coordinates. I11 
every case, when a particular coordinat,e! direct,iori is specified by tlie variable LFACE1. tlie 
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rerriairiirig coordinate iridices defining thtt extent of the patch on LFACEl are specified in 
their "natural" (i, j ,  k)  order (see the desc:ription of LSPECl at the beginning of Section 
3.7). 
I11 order to relate the coordinate indices in block LBLOCK2 with the indices specified 
in block LBLOCKl. the special terms LSPECl and LSPEC2 are utilized. The variables LSPECl 
and LSPEC2 should be defined as either I ,  J. or K ,  based on the connection scheme 
I)et,wtxe~~ tlic two blocks. Thc LSPECl variable sliould define the coordinate direction in 
block LBLOCKl which corresponds to tlit? first remaining coordinate in block LBLOCK2 
(whose range is defined by M2LIM1, M2LIM2). and the LSPEC2 variable should defiiie the 
c.oordinate dire<:t,ion i r i  block LBLOCKl which corresponds to the second reniairiirig 
coordinate in block LBLOCK2 (whose range is defined by N2LIM1, N2LIM2). The PATCH 
specification rliay also be used for two-dir~iensional n~esl~es a long as the third coordinate 
direction (k)  lin~its NlLIMl, NlLIM2, a ~ i d  N2LIM1, N2LIM2 are "1" and "2", respectively 
(2-D patches are specified as if tlirb rnesh were actually one cell deep in the k direction 
spanning grid points 1 t,o 2). 
An ADPAC utility yrogranl called PATCHFINDER was developed to greatly rtduce 
the tirric and effort needed to create ari ADPAC t)oundary condition file (cnse.boundata). 
This utility is described in further detail in Section 6.6. Because tlie PATCH boundary 
c-ontfitior~ is onrl of rriost frequently used boundary specifications in ADPAC , a inor(. 
det,ailtld t.xplanation of the three 11lost likely uses of the PATCH statement follows. 
Connecting Two Blocks 
The nlost obvious use of the PATCH statenlent is allowing cornrnunication between two 
separate but adjacent blocks. The first three pairs of PATCH statements in the example 
deal wit>li this type of corrliii~iriicatio~i. For example, tlie first pair of PATCH staterrlents 
sets up the comniu~iicatior~ between block 1 (vane mesh) and block 2 (upstream mesh). 
Tlie first PATCH staterriellt specifies that the K-face of block 1 with index 11, ra~lging 
from i = 71 tlo 81 and j = 1 to 17, rrlaps to the I-face of block 2 with index 17, rar~gir~g 
fro111 j = 1 t,o 17 and k = 1 to 11. Tlie LSPEC's are reversed from natural order in this 
exaniple ( J  I) ,  because the first set of i~idices fro111 the secorid block specifying tlie j range 
match witli tlici second set (or J) of indices fro111 the first block: likewise. tlie second set of 
iiirlices froni t>llc src.oud block specifying the k range niatcll with the first set (or I) of 
ilidices fro111 tho first 1)loc:k. 
Periodic Boundaries 
111 several t,urbomacl~inery applicatiolis, periodic 1)oundary coriditioris are used to simulate 
thc effecst of ~leighboririg blades or repeated geo~rietric features. 111 the above example, the 
fourt,h through thr? sixth set of PATCH stat,enit:nt pairs are examples of this type of use. 
For example using tile fifth pair of PATCH statenients describirig the periodic boundary 
for block 2. t,lie first PATCH statement of the pair specifies that the K-face of block 2 with 
index 1 (I;,,,,,), ranging from i = 1 to 17 and j = 1 to 17. maps to the K-face of t~lock 2 
witli index 11 (k, , , , , ) ,  ranging from j = 1 to 17 and Ic = 1 to 17. The two surfaces are 
swappt:d to create tlie conlplinientary PATCH staterr~erit completing tlie pair. Whereas a 
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si~rlilar usagci is oniployed with block 3, i)lot:k 1 requires sonic? additional considerations 
sucl~ as revorsc:d i11dicc:s ill order to ensurc propt'r aligii~nent. 
Connecting One Block to Itself 
I11 sonie types of niesli topologies (i.e., 0-mesh and C-rnesli). a siliglc 1)lock will wrap hack 
11po11 itself c:reating a 1)ranc:h cut. In t,lie a1)ovc' c?xalnple, the final pair of PATCH 
~t~i l t , f : l~ie~i t~ s an exainplc of this type of use. Tlir: first PATCH ~tat~eiiient spec:ifies that 
t,llc\ I-face of block 1 with iiidex 1 (iVLi,,)? ranging from j = 1 to 17 and k = 1 to 11, maps 
t,o thtl I-face of block 1 wit11 index 151 (i,,,,,). ra~igirig frorn , j  = 1 to 17 and k = 1 t,o 11. 
Tllose two siirfaci?~ are swappetl to <:reate t,lie colnplinientary PATCH statement, 
c.ol~ipleting tllti pair. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlirl PATCH 1)oundary specific:atio~~ is restricted to niesh interfaces which have a 
oil(.-t,o-one 111esl1 poi~it <:orrt?spondent:e. To maintain t,he c:onservat,ivt> propert,y of ttlle 
goveriii~ig equations. tlici PATCH rolit,irie assumes that t,lir? lriesli points t)et,ween tjhc two 
I)loc:ks of interest are eit1ic:r contiguous, or sharct a spatially periodic. relat,ionship, and it is 
left t,o the user to verify this. 
Common Errors 
Failure to provide 2 PATCH stat,e~rlcrits for each interf;tce. 
Ir~correctly specifit?d or misaligned extents of bouiidary regions (values of M1LIMl , 
MlLIM2, N1LIM1, NlLIM2, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do not correctly 
define t,he interface exterits on blocks LBLOCKl and LBLOCK2). 
Iricorrectly specified block coordinate: direction relationships (values of LSPEC1 , 
LSPEC2 do not correctly define! the coordiriate cor~nectior~ sche~ne between block 
LBLOCKl arid block LBLOCK2). 
PATCH bou~ldary spe<:ifi<:ation for a periodic boi~ndary is applied to a rion-periodic 
rnesli. 
PATCH I)o~indary spc~c.ification applied to a spatially periodic. Cartesian geometry 
lisirig tlie cyliiidric.al c~oordinate solutioii sc.heme or vic.c. versa (resnlts in inc.orrect 
spatial ~)eriodic.ity relatioiisliil)~) Thc PATCH boundary spt.c-ifiratioiis for Cartesian 
gcwil~etricw riiust us(' tht~ Cartesiari soltltio~i algorithn~ in ADPAC (st~l iiipiit variable 
FCART). 
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PlNT 
Non-Contiguous Mesh Block Interface Patching 
Scheme 
Mesh Block 12 
(51x11~51) -, 
Mesh Block 11 
(51x1 1 x45) 
Non-Cont~guous Mesh Block Interface Between I Gr~ds 1 and 2 Requlres a PINT Speclf~cat~on 
*,,.,.- I (~llustrated In Boundary Data Flle Format 
statements below) 
Application 
Tlie PlNT spc?cification is used in any application involving neighboring mesh blocks 
which share a coi~l~liorl rnatiiig surface (either contiguous or non-contiguous). The exairiple 
graphic above illustrates a two-di~nensional pla~ie of a two block 3-D mesh systeni used to 
predict tlie flow tliroligh a converging/divergirig nozzle. The mesh points at tlie interface 
t)etween the two grids (near tlie nozzle throat) are non-contiguous, and therefore, the 
PlNT specification is used to provide com~nuriicatiori between tlie adjacent mesh blocks. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlie l)ouiidary dat,a file specificatioiis for the niesh interface indicated in the illlistrative 
graphic for tlie PlNT 1)oundary coriditiori are given below: 
PINT 1 2 I I M P L L 5 1  1 1 1 1  1 4 5  1 1  1 5 1  
PINT 2 I I P M L L  1 5 1  1 1 1  1 5 1  1 1 1  1 4 5  
Note that a complete PlNT specification generally requires two PlNT staterrlent lines in 
the boundary data file. In the example above, the first specification provides the 
inter-block co~~i~~i~in ica t , io~i  for bl ck 1 from block 2! and the second specification provides 
the coniinuiiication for block 2 fro111 t)lock 1. It is a cornmoil error to under-specify a 
PlNT l)o~liidary t>y only providing a siiigle line per interface. 
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Description 
The PlNT boundary stat,e~nent providcs a Ineans for block-to-block co~nmunicatio~i for 
cases irlvolvirig neighboriiig ~rieslles which share a coninion surface, but not necessarily 
c:onirnon grit1 points along a block boundary (~neshes with co~itiguons rnesli points sliould 
use tlie PATCH t)oundary specificat,iori. meslies with contiguotis poi~its in orie c*oordinat,e 
directioii should use the BCl NT l  1)oundary spec:ificat,ion). The PlNT specification 
iristructs the ADPAC code to perfor111 a weighted ir~terpolation to deterrrliric the 
appropriate flow variables for tlie pliar~t,oil~ (:ells> 1)aseit on tlie non-contiguolls data 
structure of t,he neighboring niesh. Tlitt t)ouiiding surfaces of eacli block sl1oul(l lie on a 
co~~inion surfacc (110 significant overlap). Tlie i~iterpolation scheme useti in tali(. PlNT 
sl)erification is liot conservative!. arld therefore tlie solution accuracy can be degradcd t)y 
this j)rocedllre. 
During code execution, the first tiirle the PlNT specification is encountered, the 
code initiates a search to det,ermine the i~it,erpolat,ion stellcil for tlie given array of poir~ts 
in l~lock LBLOCKl 1)ased on tht: data in block LBLOCK2. Tliis stencil is tllen saved to 
c:linli~iate tlie search routine at every application of PINT. In order to  provide storage for 
tht? irlterpolatiorl stencil information, a separate array syste~n based oil the di~iiensioning 
parameter NRAINT is utilized. The PlNT t)oundary coriditiori requires no additional 
dat,a 1)eyond the initial specification linc, t ~ u t  does req~iirc: some extra care wlien used. 
Tlle pri~riary precaution is that tlie PlNT pro(-edure is 1)ased entirely on a siniplified 
iriterpolatioi~ sclierr~e, and hencc, does not ~iiaintain eitlier global or local c:onsorvation of 
flow variat)les across the mesli interface. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlie PINT bonndary specification is restricted to ~iiesli nt,erfaces which lie on a c-onirrioti 
surface (110 sigliificarlt overlap). The PlNT proc.cd~irc is only applicable t,o 3-D mcsh 
systems. PlNT car1 not bc ~ised across rnultiplc 1)roc.rssors in a parallel cornput,i~ig 
environrw~it. 
Common Errors 
a Failure to provide 2 PlNT st,atenierits for eacli interfac:~. 
a Incorrect,ly specified or misaligned exterits of boundary regions (vallies of M1LIM1, 
MlLIM2, NlLIM1, NlLIM2, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do not correct,ly 
define tlle irlterface exterits on blocks LBLOCKl and LBLOCK2). 
a Attempt t,o use PlNT for a periodic t~oundary (no special spatial periodic it,^ 
arrarigenlent is available i ~ i  PINT. 
a Attempt to use PlNT on a 2-D niesh t)lock. 
a Failure t,o provide enongli storage for the PlNT irlterpolatioll stencils via tht! 
NRAINT parameter. 
a Applic-atio~i of PlNT to iliesh interfaces wliic.11 (lo not sharc a c.o~nmorl surfacc, or 
wliidi haw. excess overlap. 
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PROBE 
Flow Variable Sampling Area Specification 
. .  .
Mesh Block Calculated Blade Surface Pressures 
(1 7~37x17) Histories Can Be Output Each Iteration 
Using PROBE Boundary Conditions. 
Mesh Block # l  
Mesh Block #2 (1 7x37~17) 
Application 
Tlitl PROBE specification is used to track the time history of tlie flow variables at specific. 
loc.;rtions or areas wit!hin tlie co~nputatioiial doi~~airi. The example graphic above 
illlistrates a fa11 hlade with six separate PROBE specifications near the tip. This series of 
l~olu~dary c~onditions will output a separatc ASCII file for each PROBE. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlic 1)oniidary data file sl)rcifications for tlie rriesh iii tlie example for thc PROBE 
1)oundary c-onclition arc giver1 l)clow: 
PROBE 2  2 K K P P M M  1 1  5 6 2 5 2 6  5 6 2 5 2 6  
PROBE 2  2 K K P P M M  1 1  15 16 25 26 15 16 25 26 
PROBE 2  2 K K P P M M  1 1 25 26 25 26 25 26 25 26 
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PROBE 2 2 K K P P M M  1 1 3 5  3 6  25  26 3 5  36  25 26 
PROBE 2 2 K K P P M M  1 1 4 5  4 6  25 26 4 5  46  25  26 
PROBE 2 2 K K P P M M  1 1 5 5  56  25 26 55  56  25  26 
Note tliat a cornplete PROBE specific-atioii do not have t,o digii witli iiiulti-grid 
1)oundarics. as they arc only evaluated on thc finest iiiesli 11 .~~1 .  111 addition to sing10 cell 
spc.c.ificatio~is. larger areas spanning several cclls iiiay 1)e clefiiicd. 
Description 
Tlit) PROBE boundary statenleiit was developed to act as the iiurncric-a1 e(l1iivale1lt to a11 
ex1)erimeiital test probe. The user niay specify several locatioi~s of interest within t11e 
coniputational dornain. arid at cadi iteration on thc finc riiesli, averages of flow variables 
ale outp~it  o a separate filr. Tliese tinw histories of tlic flow call t1ir.n l)(. plottctl to 
analyze tlie developiiig flow sirriilar to how expt~rinicntal data niiglit 1)c used. 
Tlie PROBE boundary specification corisists of a sirigle lirie wit,hout any additional 
iiiformatio~~ following. The flow varia1)les arc: avoragcd across t,lie cells oil tlie LFACEl of 
block LBLOCKl over t,lie range MlLIMl to M1LIM2 aiid NlLIMl to N1LIM2. One of three 
types of averaging can I)e employed using a PROBE st,at,ellierit,: art:tt averaging. rnass 
averaging. or bi-directional iriass averagirig. Thc averaging sclicinc is dct,ermined 1)y tlie 
LSPEC1 variable (A for area averagirlg. M for rriass averaging. or B hi-dire~t~ional iriass 
averagiiig). As tlie riarries imply, area averaging aiid iiiass averaging use areas and niass 
flux to weight the averages. respectively. Tlie bi-directional inass avttragi~ig lisilig niass 
averaging. I)ut output t,wo va11ic:s for (:a(:li it,eratiori depending on t,lie flux vect,or thro~igli 
tlie cell face (one for positjive flow, one for negativt. flow). 
As noted above, for cacli PROBE st,at,er~lelit a separate output file is gciierat,ttd. Tlie 
files are riairied cu,se.probe.n,unl, where nrim is tile iili11il)er of the bonndary condit,io~~ as 
read into ADPAC . Tliis PROBE file will coritairi a fi!w lieader liiles descri1)iiig the location 
of the PROBE followed by data in multiple c-:oluniri format. After each it,erat,ioii, t,licl 
following flow variables are output for a c-ylindrical rnesli block: iterat,ioii c:olint,, tiiric, mass 
flow. total pressure. total temperature, static pressure. static: temperature, axial velocity. 
radial velocity, aiid tangential ve1oc:ity. For a Cart,esiari i~icsli block. tlie radial aiid 
tarigeiitial ve1oc:ities are replaced witli y-direction and z-dirc>c:tioii voloc-it,ies. respec.t8ively. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlie PROBE boundary conditions art)  rot liriiited by tlic 11111lti-grid restrictioris imposed 
on all othckr houndary conditiolis. 
Common Errors 
11ic:orrectly specified or misaligned ext,er~t,s of bolindary region (values of MlLIM1 , 
M1LIM2, N1LIM1, N1LIM2, M2LIM1, M2LIM2, N2LIM1, N2LIM2 do not c.orrccbt,ly 
define the area of interest oil blocks LBLOCKl). 
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FORTR.AN compilers whic.li do not support APPEND access to data files 11lay riot 
~ 'e rmi t  PROBE use. 
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SSIN 
Solid Surface lnviscid No-Through-Flow Boundary 
Condition 
Mesh Block #1 
(151x17~11) 
Blade Surface No 
Boundary Requires an 
SSIN Specification 
Hub Surface No Through-Flow 
Boundary Requires an 
SSIN Specification 
Application 
Tlir. SSlN specificatioll is used t,o inipose a no-throughflow inviscid solid surface c:onclition 
for ally solid surface i11 a sollition. The grapliic: above illustrates a 3-D body-centered 
0-t,ype niesli syst,e~li for a turt)ine vane cascade. 
Boundary Data File Format 
Tlir: 1)olindary data file specification for the rnesh 1)oundary indicated in tlw) cxaniple for 
the SSlN l)ou~idary conditiori is giwn below: 
SSIN 1 1 J J P P I K 1 1 I 151 1 11 1 151 1 11 
SSIN 1 1 K K P P I K 1 1 1 151 1 17 1 151 1 17 
No additional data beyond t11c boundary data file dclsc.ript,or is reqnirtltf. 
Description 
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Tlic SSlN state~r~erit specifies that a solid surface inviscid (no through-flow) 
bouiidary condition is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACEl 011 tlie \,lock 
spccifietf by LBLOCK1. The SSlN bouiidary co~iditiori may be applied to either rotating or 
lion-rotating surfaces. The rotatioiial speed of the boundary is irrelevant for an iriviscid 
s11rfac.e on a properly defined n~esh: either tlie 1)oundary rotates with thc mesh, or! in the 
(-me whore the rotational speeds of the mesh and bountlary differ, tliere is no differelice in 
the application of an inviscid surface boundary condition. The SSlN algorithm imposes no 
flow iiorn~al to the local mesh surface, but permits tangential velocity components at  the 
1)olindary. The cnrrent SSlN algorithn~ is based on a loose specificatio~i of the local static 
p re s s~~r t~  (2  = 0) and is k~iow~i to introd~~ce sollie ram-physical loss. However, it has bee11 
thc. aut,liors experiel~ce that this foririulation provides the best mix of accuracy arid 
rt?liat)ility for riiost applications. It should be noted that the SSlN boundary coriditio~i s 
also very useful as a rnethod of iniposing a sy~riirietry planc! in a solutiori for georrietries 
wliicli possess spatial symr~letry. Naturally, the mesh must be generated in a lnanlier 
which roprr~se~it~s his spatial symmetry as well. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Tlic. SSlN t)ou~itfary specification is applicable to 2-D and 3-D rriesli surfaces (2-D mesh 
snrfaces could also use the SS2DlN boundary specificatio~i n the same rnanner). 
Common Errors 
Applii.atio~i of SSlN as a syrnr~letry plarlc condition for a rriesh which does riot 
represent a spatially syrri~rletric geometry 
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SSVI 
Solid Surface Viscous No-Slip Boundary Condition 
Mesh Block #1 
(151x17~11) 
Blade Surface No-Slip 
Boundary Requires an 
SSVI Specification \ 
1 Hub Surface No-Slip 
- Boundary Requires an 
SSVI Specification 
Application 
Tlie SSVI specificat,ioi~ is used to impose a no-slip boliridary <:ondition for solid surfaces 
used in a viscous flow solntion. The graphic above illlistrat,es a 3-D body-centered 0-trype 
illesli systern for a turbine vane cascadc. For turbornacliinery calculations, tho SSVl 
specificatior~ is r~orrrially used to define t,lw blade and eildwall surfaces (both rotat,ing and 
non-rotating surfaces). 
Boundary Data File Format 
The t)oundar;y data file specific:at,ions for the 11111) ai~ct 1)lade surfaces in the applicatio~i 
described above and indicated in the example for tllc: SSVI 1)oundar-j c:ondit,ion are given 
below: 
S S V I  1 1 J J P P I K 1 1 1 151 1 1 1 151 1 11 
RPMWALL TWALL 
0.0 0.0 
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SSVI 1 1 K K P P I K 1 1 1 151 1 17 1 151 1 17 
RPMWALL TWALL 
0.0 0.0 
Note that a conlplete SSVl specification requires two additional lines followi~lg the SSVl 
1)oundary data file specification line. Failure to properly specify the data in these 
additional lines is a com~non SSVl specification error. 
Description 
Tlie SSVl statenlent specifies that a solid surface viscous (no-slip) boundary 
rendition is to be applied to the mesh surface specified by LFACEl on the block specified 
by LBLOCKl. The SSVl boundary coildition may be applied to either a rotating or 
11011-rotating surface and may indicate a rotational speed which is different than the 
rot,ational speed of the rrlesh ( R P M )  to which the boundary co~idition is applied (the rriost 
c.on~rnon exarnple of this type of application is a mesh embedded in a rotating blade 
passage with an erldwall which is non-rotating). 
This boundary condition requires the specification of additional data. The first 
additional line following the SSVl specification is assunled to be a label. The next lirle 
c.ontai~is the values imposed for the variables RPMWALL and TWALL. The value of the 
RPMWALL variable is the desired solid wall di~nensional rotational speed in revolutioris per 
~ninute. This value is sign deperiderlt and follows the orientation for rotation as described 
in Figure 3.6. Thc variable TWALL determines which type of temperature condition is 
applied to the surface. If TWALL = 0.0, an adiabatic wall is assumed. For TWALL > 0.0, a 
c.o~ist,aiit ~?~nperat,ure surface with a nondimensiorlal wall teniperatun: of TWALL definrtd 
as : 
is imposed. Tref is the reference temperature imposed by the input file variable TREF. A 
value of TWALL < 0.0 is not permitted. Naturally, poor convergence or solutiori divergence 
car1 occur if RPMWALL or TWALL suggest boundary values which are significantly different 
fro111 the rerrlairider of the flowfield. I11 suc11 cases where this occurs, it is recommended 
that the solut,ion be started with more corlservative boundary values. and then restarted 
using the final boundary values. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
The SSVl 1)ouritiary specificatiori is app1ic:at)le to both 2-D and 3-D mesh surfaces (2-D 
niesll surfac:es c.ould also ust. thc SS2DVI boliridary specification). Tlle bourldarg 
rotjat,ional speed irriposed by the SSVl boundary co~lditiori can only be nonzero when 
lisi~ig tlir? cylindrical coordinate solutiorl algorithni in the ADPAC code. When using the 
Cart,osian c~)ordinate solution algorithm FCART or FCARB = 1.0, the bolindary 
rotational speed 111ust 1)ti zero (RPMWALL = 0.0 when FCART or FCARB = 1.0). R.cfer to 
input filc parameters for a descriptio~l of TREF. R P M ,  FCARB, and FCART. 
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Common Errors 
Iricorrect sign for value of 1)onndary rotatioi1;tl speed RPMWALL. 
a Attempt to utilize a non-zero boundary rotatio~ial speed with the Cartesian 
coordinate solut,iorr algorithm (FCART= 1 .O). 
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SYSTEM 
ADPAC U N lX System Call Specification 
Time-Marching Loop 
.... 
.... 
.... 
SYSTEM 
Application 
Tlie SYSTEM specificatioii is not a boundary condition, but directs the ADPAC code to 
perfor111 a UNIX systeni call at every application of the bouiidary conditiori loop. 111 the 
applicatio~i llustrated above, every time the ADPAC code encounters the boundary 
condition specification SYSTEM the code is directed to perform a UNIX systeni call of 
the coirirriand updatebc, which is presuniably a user-specified code used to update certain 
boundary variables (see sainple forrrlat below). This new data could then be iniported 
using the BDATIN boundary specification. Tlie SYSTEM function can quickly lead to 
trorible due to the riurri1)er of tinles it is called within the tirne-marching strategy, and the 
user slioul(l thoroughly review the docunleiltatioii below before attempting to use this 
facility. 
Boundary Data File Format 
The t)o~iiidary data file specificatioris for the nic~sli iiiterfac-e indicated in the illlistrative 
graphic. for tlie SYSTEM boundary coi~ditiorl arc1 giver1 below: 
SYSTEM 1 1 J J P P I K 1 1 11 21 1 11 11 21 1 11 
INTERVAL 
I 
COMMAND 
/usr/local/bin/updatebc 
Noto that a c:oniplete SYSTEM specificatioa requires tlie specification of adtiit,ional data 
1)t~yond the standard boundary specificatioli line. 
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Description 
The SYSTEM stat,enle~it is providecl to permit t,lie s~)rcificatio~i of a UNIX system call 
from within the ADPAC code. Once the SYSTEM specific.at,ion is directed illto the 
ADPAC code, at a specified interval of iterations, during every execution of the boundary 
cor~ditior~ loop. when the SYSTEM specification is enc:ountered. the code execut,es the 
comniand provided by the SYSTEM specifi<:ation and pencli~ig suc'cc:ssfi~l cornplction, 
co~lti~llies cxt:cution. The SYSTEM specification is based oli the FORTRAN iritririsic 
sgstcrrr f1inc:tion whidl must bc available iii tllc corn~)ilir~g systctnl. It should bc riot,ed that 
the cornma~ld dictated by the SYSTEM sl)ec:ification c:ould I)e perfor~ned every t,ime the 
boundary condition loop is encountered. This suggests that t>he syst,eni (:all c:ould be made 
a mi~iinlurn of four times for each iteration of the time-~narcllir~g sd~eme (for the 
four-stage sc:herne). This nun11)er call grow rapidly if rriore coniplicated iterat,ior~ strategies 
are used slicli as multi-grid a ~ i d  subiteratioris. Thp user should be warned that such 
redundant syst,ern calls can wreak havoc 011 an otherwist. friendly solut,ion. A SYSTEM 
specification, in co~ijunct,io~l with the BDATIN/BDATOU boundary data specifiers can be 
effectively c'o~nbined t,o provide a ruli t i~nc  iritcrface t)etween thc. ADPAC (:ode and an 
exteriial flow solver. 
A SYSTEM spec:ification requires four addit,ional lines i ~ i  addition to the normal 
I)o~~ndary data file descriptor, as shown ahove. The first additional line sirnply co~itai~ls 
the label for tlie iteration interval INTERVAL, followed by the actual value of INTERVAL. 
The SYSTEM routine will only be invoked every INTERVAL time-rnarchi~lg it,erations. The 
next line coritains the label for the system call c:ornnland (COMMAND) variable. The 
following line contairw the actual UNIX cornr~iarld to bc issued at, every SYSTEM 
ericou~iter in the boundary condition loop. 
Restrictions/Limitations 
Data provided in the SYSTEM specification slloul(l represent a valid UNIX system 
c.omnia~~d. The FORTRAN illtrillsic fiinction .uyst~m must be available on the compilirig 
system. 
Common Errors 
Invalid UNIX system corn~nand provided in SYSTEM boundary specification. 
Failure to provide the additiorlal data INTERVAL and COMMAND for SYSTEM 
specification. 
FORTRAN iritririsic funct,ior~ system unavailable at compile time. 
User unaware tliat SYSTEM action occurs four or Irlore ti~ries per iteration. 
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' f 1 Ducted Fan 
Figure 3.14: ADPAC mesh coordinate reference description. 
3.8 Mesh File Description 
The ADPAC c.use.rnesh file is a data file corltaini11.g tlie x, y, z grid coordinates of the 
~riultiple rnesli 1)locks which define the physical grid points used in the tinie-marching 
solution. T l ~ e  niesll c-oordinates are specified in a Cartesian reference frame, as shown in 
Figure 3.14, altllougli the ADPAC program may ultimately convert these coordinates to a 
cylilidrical coordi~iatc. systern during execution. Regardless of whether the user intends to 
utilize the ADPAC cotic i11 a Cartesian or cyliridrical solutio~l mode, the mesh file 
c.oordiliates art. cilora!/s defined by the Cartesian coordi~lates x, y, and z .  The mesh 
coordi11atc.s an1 stored ill what is known as PLOT3D rriultiple grid format, and are 
forniatteti llsitlg the‘ S(.icntific. Database Library (SDBLIB ) [16, 171. The SDBLIB system 
allows n1acliinc~-irl~1~~~)(~1i(le1lt binary file storage. Tile case.mesh file must be available for 
every ADPAC ruri. At the beginning of program execution, the ADPAC program attempts 
to ope11 the niosh filv and read in the mesh size to rriake sure that enough menlory has 
~ W I I  alloc.atcd for tl~c. give11 problem. If the 11ies11 file is not fourid or if the niesh is too 
largt.. t hc. app~ol)riatcl error message is issued and the program will terminate. 
Xilt?sli (~oor(li~iat,(~s arc us~unted to btr ~iol~di~l~e~isional  nur bers. The ADPAC code 
r~niploys a di~nc~~isiollal sc:aling factor (see input keyword DIAM) to corivert the 
nontii~i~f:llsio~i;~l 1 i i c 4 1  c-oortli~iat,es into dimensional coordinates wit11 units of feet. Proper 
~~o~~din ie~ i s io l~a l i z~ i t io l i  a ~ l d  specificatio~i of the di~~iensionalizing factor DIAM is required 
in order to accurately ac:liicve the desired flow Rr:y~~olds number and rotational speed (see 
illput keyword ADVR). It is also required that tho ordering of tlre mesh points form a 
"left-halided" nitwh. This inlplies that at every point in the mesh, the vectors represeritirig 
tlic posiitvc? i, j .  and k coordinate directions for111 a left-handed coordinate systeni (see 
Figure> 3.15). Consider t,he rase of a sheared H-grid discretizing a single blade passage of a 
c:olrlpressor. If orie assunles that lookirig downst,rearn tlirough the blade passage is 
c~ssent,ially t,hc positive 'l dirt?ction, and tllat the radial direction frorn hub to tip is 
essent,i;tlly t,hc posit,ive j din?ctioli, a left,-handed niesli would require that the positive k 
direction 1 ) ~  fron~ right to left (counter-clockwise) in this orientation. I11 general, a rr~esll 
that will ~rlairitair~ a stable sol~it~ion should contairi the following characteristics: 
left-lialicl(!d coordinates, rl~at~cllirlg surfaces at block interfaces (no overlap). rriir~iirlal grid 
shear. and 1tlos11 expansion ratios less than 1.3. With sorrle geometries, t,liese criteria 111ay 
he rriort. ciifficult t,o reach, b11t arc provided as a guide to the user. 
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Left-Handed Mesh Right-Handed Mesh 
Figure 3.15: All ADPAC mesh systems must have a left-handed coordinate system description. 
The rriesh file may 1)t utilized directly with the PLOT3D prograni when t,he default 
reti1 nu~nber sizc: of tlie cornpiled PLOT3D code is defined as 32 hits (as it is on many 
workstat,ions). The corresponding PL 0 T3D read c:ornrnand for an A DPAC niesh file is: 
read/mg/bin/x=cuse .mesh. Tht: user sllould siibstitute l~is/her own case narrie in t,lle 
PLOT3D i~ipnt line. Unfor~liatted rnes2i files may be converted tro ADPAC forrriat using 
t . i~c .  MAKEADGRID program descril)ed in Cliapter 6. 
In order to uridersta~id the PLOT3D ~riultiple-grid rncsli filc for~nat . and the 
utilization of t,lie SDBLlB routines. a c.omparison of tho FORTRAN coding for each 
111c.tl1od is given below for cornparison. The x, y. z coordinates are read in as a 
s~ligle-tlinlensiorled array in the SDBLlB format. and the ADPAC progranl incl~ides a 
c~orivcrsion routine (so~irc'e file c0nvas.f) which coriverts tlie single dirr~cnsion array data to 
a three-dir~icnsio~~al d ta array. The FORTRAN coding to read a PLOT3D unformatted 
111~11tipl~~-~~lock m c ~ h  file might be given as: 
OPEN(UNIT=IGRID,FILE=FNAME,FORM=~UNFORMATTED~,STA~S=~OLD~~ 
READ(IGR1D) MG 
READ(IGRID1 (IL(L), JL(L) , KL(L) ,L=1 ,MG) 
DO 10 L = 1, MG 
READ(IGR1D) (((X(I,J,K,L),I=l,IL(L)),J=1,JL(L)),K=l,KL(L)), 
(((Y(I,J,K,L) ,I=l,IL(L)) ,J=l¶JL(L)) ,K=lYKL(L)) y 
(((Z(I,J,K,L) ,I=l,IL(L)) ,J=l,JL(L)) ,K=l,KL(L)) 
10 CONTINUE 
Eadi of the terr~is used in tlie FORTRAN code give11 above are defined below: 
IGRID FORTRAN logical unit number for read statelllent, 
FNAME File 11a11le for mesh file 
MG Number of grid blocks 
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IL(L) Maxirnunl i grid index for block L 
JL(L) Maximum j grid index for block L 
KL(L) Maxiililini k grid index for block L 
X(1, J ,K,L) Cartesian coordi~late value of x for point (1,J.K) in block L 
Y (I, J ,K ,L) Cartesian coordiriate value of y for point (I,J,K) in block L 
Z (I, J , K ,L) Cartesian coordiriate value of z for point (I,J,K) in block L 
An example of the correspoildi~lg FORTRAN coding to read an ADPAC binary 
i~iesli file lisirig the SDBLlB routines is given below: 
CALL QDOPEN( IGRID, FNAME, JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IGRID, MG , JE 
DO 10 L = 1, MG 
CALL QDGETI ( IGRID, IL(L) , JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IGRID, JL(L), JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IGRID, KL(L), JE ) 
10 CONTINUE 
IPOINT = 1 
DO 20 L = 1, MG 
ILENGTH = IL(L) * JL(L) * KL(L) 
CALL QDGEEA ( IGRID, X (IPOINT) , ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IGRID , Y (IPOINT) , ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IGRID, Z(IPOINT), ILENGTH, JE ) 
IPOINT = IPOINT + ILENGTH 
2 0 CONTINUE 
CALL QDCLOS( IGRID, JE ) 
A list,ilig of the additional teriris used in the coding above is given below: 
QDOPEN SDBLlB routine to open a file for input or output, 
QDGETI SDBL If3 routine to get an integer 
QDGEEA SDBLlB routine to get a real array of length ILENGTH 
QDCLOS SDBLlB routine to close a file 
IGRID FORTRAN logical unit nli~nber for grid input 
JE Integer error trigger; 0 for no error, # 0 if an error occurs 
ILENGTH Integer length of ail array of dat,a 
IPOINT Integer pointer for block L to locate the initial rlierliory 
1oc:ation for a block of data 
3.9 Body Force File Description 
Tlle series of ADPAC 1)odp force files are data files containing the blade blockage. body 
forcx?, arid energy soura: teriris for each individual rriesh block used in a 2-D axisynlnietric 
~cpresent~atioli of an embedded blade row (see Section 2.3).  The file nainiiig procedure for 
t,l~tl I)otiy force file is somewhat different tliaii tht. rnesll, plot, and restart files. where a 
siliglc. filc contains all t,he data for a nlultiple-1)loc:k solution. A separate file is used for 
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(tach mesh block employing body forces. Hence the file narne is case.bf.# wliere # 
represe~lts tlie t~lock number to which t,lie hotly forces slioul(l 1)e applied. 
Tlie terrns in the body forct. file arc. stored i ~ i  bi~lary format, based on tile 
SDBLlB routinc3s. Tlie blockage, body forces, arid encrgy sourcc.s are stored as 
~iondiniensional nurnbcrs usirlg t,he nondi~~it~~~sio~~al imtior i  strategy descri1)ed i11 Appendix 
A. 
The body force data are read a ~ i d  written as a single-dir~ie~isioried array in the 
SDBLIB forrnat, and tlie ADPAC program inc:ludes a conversion routi~ie (sollrce file 
c0nvas.f) which converts the one-dimensioml array data to tllree diine~isioll array data. In 
order to understand the: body force filc format and the ~lt,ilixat,ion of tlie SDBLIB routlines. 
a representative FORTRAN coding ctxaniple to read in a body force file is givc:n below: 
CALL QDOPEN( IBODY, FNAME, JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IBODY, NG , ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IBODY, IMX, ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IBODY, JMX, ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IBODY, KMX, ILENGTH, JE ) 
ILENGTH = IMX * JMX * KMX 
CALL QDGETE( IBODY, DUMMY, JE ) 
CALL QDGETE( IBODY, DUMMY, JE ) 
CALL QDGETE( IBODY, DUMMY, JE ) 
CALL QDGETE( IBODY, DUMMY, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BFR (IPOINT(L)), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BFRU (IPOINT(L)), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BFRV (IPOINT(L)), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BFRW (IPOINT(L)), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BFRE (IPOINT(L)), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BL (IPOINT(L)), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IBODY, BP (IPOINT(L)) , ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDCLOS( IBODY, JE ) 
A listing of the F0R.TRAN variables a r~d  their ~iiea~lillgs i  given 1,elow: 
QDOPEN SDBLIB routinc: to open a file for input or output 
QDGETI SDBLIB rolitirle to get all int,eger 
QDGETE SDBLIB routine to get a real 11uniI)er 
QDGEEA SDBLIB routim: to get a real array of length ILENGTH 
QDCLOS SDBLIB routiiir: to close a file 
IBODY FORTR.AN logical unit iiurri1)er for body force file i~iput 
JE Integer error trigger: 0 for no error, # 0 if ail error occurs 
NG Nur~iber of I~locks in body forc:e file (nlust t)c 1) 
IMX Mesh size+l in the % coordiilate directioli 
JMX Mesh size+l in the j coordi~iat~t: directioil 
KMX Mesh size+l in tlie k coordinat,e direction 
ILENGTH Integer lerlgt,li of ail array of data 
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BFR 
BFRU 
BFRV 
BFRW 
BFRE 
BL 
BP 
Integer pointer for block L to locate the initial rrieniory 
location for a block of data 
Body force for density (continuity equation) 
Body force for axial rrior~ientunl 
Body forcx: for radial rnorrieriturrl 
Body force for circumferential nlonieriturri 
Body force for internal energy 
Blockage terrtl 
Pressurc correction terrn (currently unused) 
3.10 Standard Output File Description 
The ADPA C standard output file case .output provides information regarding the status of 
a partic-ular c.alclllation during code execution. The status iriforrnatiori includes startup. 
code response to input files (mesh. restart. standard input, and boundary data), 
convergence history. error messages, and output file generation (plot files, restart files. 
body force files). Tlie illforr~latiorl given in the standard output file is esseritially self 
c)xpl:tnatory, so no further description is given here. 
3.11 Plot File Description 
Tllct ADPAC case.p3dabs and case.p3drel plot files contain predicted absolute and relative 
refc?rt:t~c:e fran~es flow data values, respectively, for each of the mesh points in a 
rr~liltipleblock rnesli ADPAC solution. The grid-centered aerodynamic data is obtained by 
algebraically averaging the cell-centered data generated by the finite-volume solver dming 
tlw tirne-marching process. As a reslilt of the averaging procedure. this data can 
occasiotlally appear inconsistent a t  the edges of a mesh block, and should tlieri?fore only 
1)r used for graphical viewing. and not for post-processing (i.e.. evaluating performance 
data, nlass flow rates, pressure rise, etc:.). The flow plot data are specified in a Cartesian 
coordinate systel~l (velocities are v,, 1 1 ~ .  1 1 : )  to 1)e consistent with the representatiol~ of tlic 
rilesll file. The plot files are writtell ill what is known as PLOT3D rnultiple grid l)i~iary 
forniat. Tlie plot data are formatted using SDBLlB . The flow data are listed as 
nol~dirtlt?nsional nurn1)ers using tlie ~ior~tfi~tle~~siorlalizatioli strategy described in Appendix 
A. 
Tllc plot files rrlay bc utilized directly with the PLOT3D program wlien tho default 
real nunil~er size of the cornpiled PLOT30 code is defined as 32 bits (as it is on rrlany 
workstations). The corresponding PLOT3D read command for an ADPAC rnesh and flow 
file is: read/mg/bin/x=case .mesh/q=case .p3dabs. The user should snt)stit,utf? liis/l~cr 
own case name in the PLOT30 input line. 
For sollitioris etnployi~ig the one-equation Spalart-Allmaras or two-eqnation 
XtR tur1)ulenc.e model, an additional PLOT3D compatible file is written for plotting tlie 
t,urt)ulc:nc.e parameter data. The case .p3d leq or cn.se. p3d2eq file is identical ill forniat to 
t.liat given at)ove except that the variabli?~ are replaced with the turbulence pararr~eters. 
For thc out>-equation rriodel the variables included are p, pv, d. X .  and I L ~ .  For the 
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two-equation model the variables includid are p, pk. pR. PI,,, and / L , .  Tlit. user rnust be 
cautioned to  avoid using this filt. in corijunction wit11 PLOT3D functions which require 
specification of all the velocity componerits (LC.., prc.ssurc. ternperatiirc~). 
In order to understand the PLOT3D multiple-grid flow file fornlat: arid tho 
utilization of tlie SDBLlB rontines, a co~rlparisori of tlie F0R.TR.AN coding for each 
method is give11 below for comparison. The eq~iivalent FORTR.AN coding to write an 
unforrnatted PLOT3D flow file could be give11 as: 
WRITE(IFLOW) MG 
WRITE(IFL0W) (IL(L) JL(L) KL (L) ,L=1 ,MG) 
DO 10 L = 1, MG 
WRITE(IFLOW) EM(L), REY (L) , ALF(L), TIME(L) 
wRITE(IFL0W) (((R (I,J,K,L) ,I=~,IL(L)), J=1 ,JL(L)) ,K=~,KL(L)) , 
(((RU(I,J,K,L> ,I=l,IL(L)) ,J=l,JL(L)) ,K=lYKL(L)) 
(((Rv(I,J,K,L) ,I=l,IL(L)) ,J=l,JL(L)) ,K=1>KL(L)) , 
(((RW(I,J,K,L) ,I=l,IL(L)) ,J=~,JL(L)) ,K=I,KL(L)) , 
(((RE(I,J,K,L) ,I=l,IL(L)) ,J=I,JL(L)) ,K=~,KL(L)) 
10 CONTINUE 
Eadi  of the terrris used in the FORTRAN code given above arr  defined below: 
MG riu1111)er of grid l~locks 
IL (L) maxirnuni 1 grid i n d ~ x  for 1)lock L 
JL(L) iriaximurn j grid indcx for block L 
KL(L) rriaxirrluirl k grid iridex for block L 
X(1, J ,K ,L) Cartesian coordinate value of x for point (1,J.K) in block L 
Y (I, J ,K,L) Cartesian c*oordinate value of y for point (1.J.K) in block L 
Z(1, J,K,L) Cartesian coordinate valw of z for point (I,,J,K) in block L 
EM(L) PLOT3D Reference Mach number for block L 
REY (L) PLOT3D Refere11c.e Rrynolds riurnt)c~r for 1)loc.k L 
ALF (L) PLOT3D Reference angle for block L 
TIME (L) PLOT3D Reference time for block L 
R(1, J,K ,L) p at  point (1,.7,K) in block L 
RU(1, J ,K ,L) pu, at point (1,J.K) in block L 
RV(1, J ,K ,L) puy at point (I.J,K) in block L 
RW(1, J ,K, L) pu, at  point (1,J.K) in block L 
RE(1, J ,K ,L) pe at point (I,.T,K) iri block L 
An example of the corresponding FORTRAN coding to  write an ADPAC binary flow 
file using the SDBLlB routines is given below: 
CALL QDOPEN( IFLOW, FNAME, JE ) 
CALL QDPUTI( IFLOW, MG , JE ) 
DO 10 L = 1, MG 
CALL QDPUTI ( IFLOW, IL(L) , JE ) 
CALL QDPUTI ( IFLOW, JL(L) , JE ) 
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CALL QDPUTI ( IFLOW KL(L) JE ) 
10 CONTINUE 
IPOINT = 1 
DO 20 L = 1, MG 
ILENGTH = IL(L) * JL(L) * KL(L) 
CALL qDPmE( IFLOW, EM(L) , JE ) 
CALL Q D P ~ E (  IFLOW, REY (L) , JE ) 
CALL qDPUTE( IFLOW, ALF(L) , JE ) 
CALL qDPUTE( IFLOW, TIME(L) , JE ) 
CALL qDPUEA ( IFLOW, R (IPOINT) , ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL qDPUEA ( IFLOW, RU ( IPOINT) , ILENGTH , JE ) 
CALL QDPUEA( IFLOW, RV(IPOINT), ILENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDPUEA ( IFLOW, RW (IPOINT) , IEIi~TH JE ) 
CALL qDPUEA( IFLOW, RE(IPOINT), ILENGTH, JE ) 
IpOINT = IPOINT + ILENGTH 
20 CONTINUE 
CALL QDCLOS( IFLOW, JE ) 
A listing of tlie additional ternis used in the coding above is giver1 below: 
QDOPEN SDBLIB routirie to open a file for input or output, 
QDPUTI SDBLIB routirie to write an integer 
QDPUTE SDBLIB routine to writ,e a real riurr~ber 
QDPUEA SDBLIB routine to write a real array of length ILENGTH 
QDCLOS SDBLlB routine to close a file 
IFLOW FORTRAN logical unit rlu111ber for flow input, 
JE An error trigger; 0 for no error: # 0 if an error occ:urs 
ILENGTH Integer length of an array of data 
IPOINT Integer pointer for block L to locate the initial rrierIiory 
locatior~ for a block of data 
3.12 Restart File Description 
Tlie ADPAC restart file is a data file contairiirig the cell-centered flow variables gc?nerated 
duririg an ADPAC solution. This file is intended to permit continued exci.c:ntion of the code 
frorn the point at whic:li a previous calculation was terminat,ed. This feature permits 
t~reaki~ig large jobs irito slnallcr computational pieces. This process of job restarting is 
c.orisidert?d a gootl practice to avoid loss of dat,a due to computer n~alfu~ict~ions a ~ i d  jot) 
quota liniitatio~is. At thr? end of a given job, wliether the calculation is a restart run or 
~iot,, the ADPAC program will atterript to write out the cnrrent cell-(:entered data to the 
file case.restart.new. Tlie restart file rriay then be used to continue the calculation at this 
sanie point by siniply renaming the file cc~se .restart.new to case.restart.old, sett,ilig the 
input trigger appropriately (see FREST). arid rerulinilig the code. The restart data arc. 
writ,ten in either tlie cylindrical or Cartesiaii coordinate systen~ depending 011 the variable 
forniat used during execntioii of tlie ADPAC code for each particular mesh block. 
Vc?loc*ititi.s art. spcc:ificti as either 71,. 71,. 71, (Cart,esiari) or u,. TI, ve (cylindrical), a ~ i d  all flow 
variables utilize tflic nor~diniensionitlizatioli strategy described in Appendix A. 
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Similar to tlic n~esli file, the restart data arc. read as a single-dirnensio~i(~d array ill 
the SDBLIB forrnat, ant1 thr ADPAC progralli includes a corlversion routine (sourre file 
c0nvas.f) which co~lverts the one-di~nensiorial array data to three-c1irnensio11al array data. 
For solntions erilploying tlicr it,erativcr inip1ic:it t,in~e-niarching algorit,hni, several t,i~rie 
levels of data rnlist 1)e storc.d in the restart file t,o propcrly restart tlic ~olut~ioii. Tlie 
additional tirrie levels of data are stored in~~~~et f ia t~e ly  following the clirrerlt tirnc! It:vi?l dat,a 
arid a siniple trigger variable (IDATA. a1)ove) wl~icli irlforl~~s the code of tlic exist,e~ic:e of t,lit: 
additional tilne level clata. If no additiorial dat,a arr prcse~~t  in thr restart file, and an 
irnplicit solution is I)ei~ig restarted, the code initializc?~ tlic additio~lal ti111e levcl dat,a 
arrays witli the best available values. 
111 order to tfernonst,rato t11e forniat of t,lir? restart file, a sa~nple of the FORTR.AN 
codirlg utilizilig the SDBLIB library required to read a restart file is given below: 
CALL QDOPEN( IREST, FNAME, JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IREST, MG , JE ) 
DO 10 N = 1, MG 
CALL QDGETI ( IREST, IMX(N) , JE ) 
CALL QDGETI( IREST, JMX(N), JE ) 
CALL QDGETI ( IREST, KMX (N) , JE ) 
10 CONTINUE 
DO 20 N = 1, MG 
LENGTH = IMX(N) * JMX(N) * KMX(N) 
CALL QDGEEA ( IREST, R (I JK(N) ) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL ~DGEEA( IREST, RU(IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, RV(IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA ( IREST, RW ( I JK (N) ) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, RE(IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, P (IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
20 CONTINUE 
NLENGTH = MG 
CALL QDGEIA( IREST, NCYC , NLENGTH , JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, DTHETA , NLENGTH , JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, OMEGAL , NLENGTH , JE ) 
Additional data for implicit calculatiorrs follows. 
CALL QDGETI( IREST, IDATA, JE ) 
DO 30 N = 1, MG 
LENGTH = IMX (N) * JMX(N) * KMX(N) 
CALL QDGEEA ( IREST, RMI (I JK(N) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, RUM~(IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA ( IREST, RVM1 (I JK (N) ) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, RWMl(IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, REM1 (I JK(N) ) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, RM2 (IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
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CALL QDGEEA ( IREST, RUM2 (I JK (N) ) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST, RVM2(IJK(N)), LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA ( IREST, RWM2 (I JK (N) ) , LENGTH, JE ) 
CALL QDGEEA( IREST , REM2 (I JK (N) ) LENGTH , JE ) 
30 CONTINUE 
CALL QDCLOS( IREST, JE ) 
Each of the terrris used in the FORTRAN code given above are defined below: 
MG Nurrlber of grid blocks 
IMX(L) Maxirrili~ri I grid index for block L 
JMX(L) Maxirriu~ii j grid index for block L 
KMX (L) Maxinmni k grid iridex for block L 
R (I JK (L) ) p at point IJK(L) in block L 
RU (I JK (L) ) pus at point IJK(L) in block L 
RV(IJK(L) ) pug at point IJK(L) ill block L 
RW (I JK(L) ) pu, at point IJK(L) in block L 
RE(1 JK(L) ) pe at point IJK(L) in block L 
P ( I JK (L) ) pn:ssure at poilit IJK(L) in block L 
QDOPEN SDBLIB routine to open a file for input or output 
QDGETI SDBLIB roliti~ie to get an integer 
QDGEIA SDBLIB routine to get an integer array of length ILENGTH 
QDGEEA SDBLIB routine to get a real array of length ILENGTH 
QDCLOS SDBLIB routine to close a file 
IREST FORTRAN logical unit riurnber for restart input 
JE Iriteger error trigger; 0 for no error. # 0 if an error occurs 
ILENGTH Integer length of all array of data 
I JK (L) Iliteger pointer for block L to locate the initial meniory lo<:ation 
for a block of data 
NCYC Itreration ntimber when restart file was written 
DTHETA Block rotat,ion iricrerile~it (no) 
OMEGAL Block rotatiolial speed (nondiniensional) 
IDATA Implicit restart data trigger (0-110 i~nplicit data, 1-restart data 
follows) 
RM1 (IJK(L)) p at point IJK(L) ill block L (71 - 1 tilrie level) 
RUMl(IJK(L)) pv, at point IJK(L) ill block L (71 - 1 time level) 
RVMl (I JK(L)) pu, at poilit IJK(L) iri block L (71 - 1 tinle level) 
RWM1 (I JK(L)) p t r ,  at point IJK(L) i11 t)lock L ( 7 ~  - 1 tirile level) 
REM1 (I JK(L) ) pe at point IJK(L) in block L ( n  - 1 tirnci level) 
RM2(I JK(L) 1 p at poirlt IJK(L) in block L (71 - 2 ti~rle level) 
RUM2 (I JK (L) ) pu, at point IJK(L) in block L (7% - 2 time level) 
RVM2 (I JK(L) ) pu, at point IJK(L) ill block L (71 - 2 time level) 
RWM2 (IJK(L) ) 011, at point IJK(L) in block L (71  - 2 tirrje level) 
REM2 (IJK(L) ) pe at point IJK(L) i11 block L (71. - 2 tirrle level) 
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CYCLE 
NUMBER 
- - - - - - - 
301 
302 
303 
304 
MAXIMUM RMS 
ERROR ERROR 
--------- 
-2.17895 -5.52081 
-2.42051 -5.57462 
-2.65891 -5.64842 
-2.78033 -5.71740 
MASS MASS 
INFLOW OUTFLOW 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
3.46778 3.46781 
3.46777 3.46656 
3.46774 3.46646 
3.46765 3.46781 
PRESSURE ADIABATIC NUMBER NUMBER 
RATIO EFFICIENCY SS PTS SEPPTS 
--------- ------ ------ 
1.58615 0.88737 308 0 
1.58762 0.89150 315 0 
1.58949 0.89685 317 0 
1.59123 0.90145 320 0 
Figure 3.16: Sample ADPAC convergence file (case.convergence). 
3.13 Convergence File Description 
The ADPAC convergence history file cu.se.converge is an ASCII data file whidi contains 
the residual corivergeiice history of the tinie-marchi~ig solution. The residual history is 
usefill for deteririining whether the riuriierical solutioii has converged sufficiently to perinit 
iilterrogatioii of tlie nunlerical results, or whether additional restarted calculations are 
required to obtain an accurate solution. Typically, a solutioii is deemed converged when 
the residuals have been reduced by three orders of rnagnitude or more. Tlie ca.se.converge 
file is foririatted in coluiniis to permit coiiveriient plotting using any of a iiunlber of 
plottirig programs anti is organized as shown in Figure 3.16. 
The residual at any cell in the firiit,e volunir; sollitioii is ~alculat~ed as the slirrl of the 
clianges i11 the five c:oiiservation variables (p,  pu, pv. pur. aiid pe). Tlie nlaxinilirn residual 
is then defined as the niaxi~rilirn of all the residuals over all the cells of all inesli blocks. 
The root-meari square residual is the square root of the suin of the squares of all the cells 
for all riresll blocks. Tlie ca.se.converge file residual data are reported as the bnse 10 
logarithm of the actual residuals in order to quickly evaluat,~ the convergence of the 
solution (e.g., if the reported loglo niaximurn residual starts at -2.5 and ends up at -5.5, 
the sollltiori has coilverged three orders of rnagnitude). Several additional data are also 
output to the convergence file based on flow parameters occurring across inflow aiid 
outflow boundaries. Since inany flow cases involve a single inlet and a single exit. a useful 
ineasme of convergence is the difference between tlie inlet anti exit rrlass flow rat,e, and 
how rriucll the inass flow rate varies fro111 iterat,ion to iterat,ioii. 
For 2-D Cartesian flow calculatioiis a unit depth (1.0 in mesh coordinates) is 
assuined for the third coordinate direc:tion to deteriiiiiie the nlass flow rate. For 2-D 
cyli~ldrical flow calculations, the geonietry is assuined to \)e axisyminctric: (in tlie :I:-I ,  
plant:) and a innltiple of 2.7~ is used in the inass flow int,egratiori (the ninss flow is 
coniputed as if the full circumference of the axisylnmetric geonletry were employed). Data 
are provided in the convergence file for the sum of all inass crossing any inflow boundary 
(INLETG, INLETG, INLETT, INLETM, INLETR) and all inass crossing ariy exit, 
boundary (EXITG, EXITX, EXITT, EXITP). The pressure ratio (ratio of niass-averaged 
total pressures fro111 all illlet and exit boundaries) is also reported in tlie convergence file, 
as well as the adiabatic efficiency coniputcd t)ased on mass-averaged t,otal treiiiperature 
and total pressure of the iiiflow aiid outflow boundaries, respectively. Filially. the nurr~ber 
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of cornputational cells with supersonic flow arid the number of cornputational cells 
indicating negative axial flow (v, < 0) are also reported in the convergence history file. 
The appearance of negative axial flow rliay or rriay not be a concern dependilig upon the 
georrietry being modeled; however, this value should level off to a near-constant value for 
i:onverged solutions. Oscillatiori of this value rnay indicate a shedding tendency within the 
flow do~liairi which Inay be triggered eitlier by physical or non-physical (numerical) means. 
In the event that the one-equation or t,wo-equation turbulence rriodel is enabled 
(FlEQ=1.0 or F2EQ=l.O), the convergence cliaracteristics of tlie turbule~ice transport 
equation(s) are output into a separate file ~iarned case.converge-SA or case.converge-KR: 
respcx-tivoly. Tliis allows the user to also rrioriitor tlie turbulence transport ec1uatJion(s) 
c-onverge~ic-e characteristics. 
3.14 Image File Description 
The ADPAC graphics display system (see Chapter 5) has the capability of saving a raster 
iniage of the local graphics screen to a file at  specific iteration intervals using the Silicori 
Graphics image file format. Tliis feature is included as a simple means of c:onst,rncting 
flowfield aliirrlations (see FGRAFIX, FGRAFINT, FIMGSAV, and FIMGINT). Image files 
(:an be viewed after they have beer1 saved by issuing the command: ipaste case.img.#, or 
coriverted to other image formats (i.e., TIFF, JPG, GIF). Otlier Silicon Graphics IRIX 
Operating System-specific commands sudi as imgview, movie, and others may also be 
snitable for vit:wing i111age files. Additiorial information on the IRIS image format arid the 
irnage rria~iipulatio~i corn~llarids are available in the Silico~i Graphics system 
doc.un~e~itat,im. 
3.15 Running ADPAC With The One-Equation Turbulence Model 
In ordt:r to ruri ADPAC with the oneequation Spalart-Allmaras turbulence rr~odel enabled, 
the followi~lg steps must be taken. First, the input file trigger must be enabled 
(FZEQ=l.O). Tliis activates the additional partial differential equation solution scliemt: for 
the one-equation model. Note that this completely disables the staridard algebraic 
(Baldwin-Lornax) tlirb~ilerice model. It is generally recorrimended that the mesh should be 
sufficit~ntly refined to adequately resolve the inner (laminar sublayer) of the turbulent 
I)o~~ritfary layer flow. Tliere is, at present, no built in niedianisr~i in the ADPAC code to 
verify that, tallis ~nesli restrictiori has been met. and it is tlierefore up to tlie user to 
perforn~ this check. 
Thr  specification of inlet boundary conditions arid initial conditions for the 
turbulence nlodel transport variable (fi) is liaridled by specifyirig a value of the 
non-cii~riensiolial variable x = ; / I / .  By specifying X ,  tlie user does not ~ieetl to account for 
variations in li caused by changes in PREF, TREF, DIAM, or any other refererice quantity 
used for non-di~rierisio~ialization. It was fourit1 in the cases tested, that a small initial valuct 
of x does not provide a strong enough trigger for tlie production tern1 and causes the 
solution to coriverge to the trivial sollltiorl (b = 0.0), resulting in a laminar flow field. The 
1)oundary dat,a file nlodifications apply only to inflow 1)ourldary specifications (i.t:., 
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INLETT, INLETG). The reader is referred to the section on boundary conditions for 
details coveririg the specification of inlet flow x values. Most cases are run using an initial 
value of x equal to 20 (FKINF=20.0 set in ca,se.input) with inlet values being specified to 
one ( x i n  = 1.0 set in the case.boundata). 
The behavior of the partial differential equation can be inonitored in botli the 
standarc1 output and convergence file iteration histories of maxirnuiri and R.MS residual. 
Separate convergence history lilies are tabulated by the ADPAC code for the pv transport 
equation. This data is printed to the standard output immediately followirig the 
c:ontiniiit,y, rnonientum, and energy equation residlial infoririatiorl at each iteration. In 
order to plot the collvergerice history. a separate convergenc:e file is created with only the 
one-eqnatioli residual data (case.converge-SA). 
Finally, upon cornpletion, a PLOT3D based data file representing tho mesh 
point,-averaged data p, pz7, d, X, arid irt is writt,en to the file case.p3dleq. This file, in 
coqjuriction wit,h thc: ADPAC niesh file (cnsc..mesh) rnay be employcid t,o grapllically 
exar~iilie the predicted tur1)ulenc:e charaet,el.isties of t,he flowfield. 
A(lditioiia1 details of the one-equation Spalart,-Allrnaras t,urbulence model arid its 
irnplementation into ADPAC are included in Appendix A. 
3.16 Running ADPAC With Two-Equation Turbulence Model 
111 order to run ADPAC wit11 the two-ttqiiation k-R turbule~ice niodel eiial)led, the 
following steps must be takt.11. First, the iriput file trigger rilust be enabled (F2EQ=1.0). 
This activates tlie additional partial differential equation solut,ion scheme for tlie 
k-R niodel. Note that this completely disables tlie staridard algebraic (Baldwin-Lonlax) 
turb~ilencc model and the wall fiinctio~i forinulat,ion. The lack of wall functions i~rlplies 
that the i~iesli must be suficierlt,ly refilled to adequately resolve the inner (lanlinar 
sublayer) of the turbulent t)oundary layer flow. There is, at present, no built in 
inechanisni in tlle ADPAC code to verify that tllis restriction has been niet, and it is 
therefore up to the user to perform this check. I11 addition to the rnodified input file. tlie 
boundary data file must also be modified slightly. The boundary data file modifications 
apply only to iriflow boundary s~)ecific:ations, specifically tlie boundary descriptor 
INLETG. At prt:sent, only tlie INLETG specification rnay be used to properly defi~lr: an 
inflow boundary in the k-R solutiori. Sirice the k-R t,urbnlence rnodel is based on 
transport equations, it is necessary to properly specify tho inflow values of k  and R m~icli 
in t,he same manner that, ot,her inflow properties (tot,al pressure, etc) ~nlist bt: specified. 
The inflow values for k  and R are specified on the 2 lines followiiig the INLETG 
specification as sliowrl in the example below: 
INLETG 1 I I P P J K  1 1  1 7 3  1 2  1 7 3  1 2  
PTOT TTOT AKIN A R I N  
1.0 1 .0  0.0001 0.001 
Here, the extra variables labeled as PTOT,  T T O T ,  AKIN, ARIN are the inlet, 
non-dimensional total pressure, total temperature, turbulerit kinetic- energy ( k ) .  and 
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t~irl)ule~it Reynolds iiuniber (R)! respectively. Note that AKlN and ARlN are also input 
as non-di~nensional variables using the non-dimensionalization scheme previously 
tlescribeti. Typical values of AKlN and ARlN are 0.0001 and 0.001, respectively. Mort: 
ac.curat,c. va111t.s for specific (:ayes where detailed inflow tlirbulence diaracteristics art? 
kriowri can be deter~~lined based on the definitions of k: and R shown in Appendix A. 
Tlie iriodificatioris described above are all that is necessary to initiate tlie 
two-equation turbulence niodel solutioil sequence. Unfortunately, only a lirriited amount of 
experience with this turbulence niodel is available to guide the user in case a probleni 
arises. The behavior of the partial differential equations can be monitored in both the 
standard output arid convergence file (c~ lse .converge-K R) iteration histories of niaxi~nuni 
and R.MS residual. Scparate convergence history lines are tab~ilat~ed by the ADPAC code 
for tlle k alid R transport equations. Tliis data is printed irrimediately following the 
continuity, iiionientuln, and energy equation residual iriformation at eadi iteration. It 
slio~lld be mentiorlc?d that the niulti-grid solutio11 strategy einployed to solve the 
continuity, iiioi~~entuii~, and energy equations is riot co~ilpletely enabled for the 
k-R transport. etluations. Tliis is an area of algoritli~nical research and niay be completed 
ill future releases of t,llc> ADPAC code. The "full" rnulti-grid sol~ltioli nitialization 
sequenc'c is availal)l(~ t,o rapidly initiate the k-R equation solutiori variables. 
When ctrrlploying the k-R solutiori sc:he~nc the: best practice found to datre is to ruli 
t,hr code wit,h rr.latively siriall values of tlie input variable CFL (CFL = 3.0) and run large 
11u11rt)ers of it,c>ritt,ions. The full multi-grid start-up procedure has bee11 found to be 
so~newliat helpfill (FFULMG=1.0). The k-R solution sclieine converges relatively slowly, 
and ]nay take 2-3 tsiirics the riunlber of iterations as the algebraic turbulence model to 
c.ornpleti:lv coiivt~rgt.. In addition, the cost of a given iteratior1 when the k-R turbulence 
lnodel is ena\,k?cl nlay l)e up to 40% greater than a corresponding iteration using the 
algebraic tur1)nli~rlc.c~ ~iiodel. It sho~ild be notetl that tliere is no added numerical 
di~sipat~io~i ill thc. k-R solution scherne. A nat,urally dissipative first order upwintl 
c-liffitrencing is ustxl ill the discretization of the convective fluxes in the k-R equations. 
This implirs t,lrat t,lic. input variables VIS2 ant1 VIS4 have no effect on the two-equation 
t,urt)ulenct~ 111odc1 sol~it~ion sequence. Finally, upon completio11, a PLOT3D -based data file 
rcpresentiiig tllv liicsli point-averaged data p, pk. pR, and p, is writt,e~l to the file 
cc~se.p3d2eq. This filr, ill coiljunction with the ADPAC mesh file (cu.se.rnesh) may be 
t~nrployecl to gr;q)hic.i~lly examine the predicted t1ir1)ulence characteristics of the flowfield. 
111 the evorlt that t,lie k-R solution sequence diverges, or sirrlply tfoes not converge, 
tlie best way to stabilk(\ tlic solutioii is to lowt?~ tlirr value of CFL. Unfortunately. this also 
decreases t,lie coiivcrgence rate of the solution and iricreases the overall CPU time required 
for a given r~ in .  Liri~ited experience wit11 this ~noclttl? and i~iterruptioiis i11 the 
ADPAC develop~iio~it sc-liedule prevented a rriore thorough implenientation of this 
pro~iiisi~ig niodel. A~~dit~ional details of the two-ciqnittion k-R tur1)ulencct rriodel arid its 
iitiplcnicntat,iori into ADPAC are includt>tf in Appendix A. 
3.17 Troubleshooting an ADPAC Failure 
The ADPAC (:ode coiitai~is a large nunlber of error checkiiig and handling facilities to 
deterinine and report to the user when a problenr in the calculation occurs. Unfortunately, 
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some pro1)lems simply cannot be detected anti it niay occur that for a particular case the 
soliit8iori will diverge (uncontrolled increase in solution residual) or siinply "blow up" as a 
rc?sult of ~iuilierical difficulties or all invalid nurrlerical operation (i.e., divide by zero). 
Thnse cases are notoriolisly frustrating for the user because the cause is often difficult to 
iciciitify. Tlle streps outlined below attcrnpt to provide a structured approach to rectifying 
~lluniirical proble~iis for an ADPAC run t)ased on the author's experience. 
Step 1. Carefully Check the ADPAC Input File for Errors 
Tlie ADPAC standard input file coritrols the overall ~haract~eristics of the 
c:orr~plitational process aiid plays a large role in deterr~iining the behavior of a job. The 
11sc.r sllould check the output file for the correct interpretation of the input file variables 
a i ~ d  possible unspecified variable defaults being used. Typical parairletters to check are to 
ii~ako sure that the CFL variable is riegativc for steady-state calculat,ions arid positivi? for 
t,init.-accurate calculations, arid to make sure that the absolute value is not t,oo large (5.0 is 
;t typical magnitude). If the CFL value is greater than the CFMAX variable, or generally 
if t,lit. rriagnitllde of CFL is larger than 2.5, then residual srnootliiiig must t)e activated 
(FRESID=l.O). Nat,urally, the values for VIS2 and VIS4 sllot~ld also be witllin their 
snggest,e<l li~iiit~s. A cornmon problein for rotating geometries is an incorrect rotational 
sp('tx1, or sirnply the wrong sign 011 the rotational speed (rotatirig the wrong way), so 
c1it:c.k the values of R P M  and/or ADVR carefully. The user car1 also ~elect~ively turn off 
f(?at~ires sucli as the turbulence niodel (see FTURBB) and/or rnulti-grid (stie FMULTI) to 
cbl~cck on their infliieiice on tlie stability of the solution. Finally, tlie user should make sure 
t,li:tt the proper CASENAME and D l  A M  variables are specified in the input file. Other 
prot)lenis are discussed in the individual input file variable dest:ript,ions i11 Section 3.6. 
Step 2. Carefully Check the ADPAC Boundary Data File for Errors 
The ADPAC boundary data file coritrols the applicatio11 of 1)oundary conditions on 
the various nlesh stirfaces net:essary t,o define the flow characteristics of an ADPAC run. 
Conlnlon errors in the boundary data file include inismatched PATCH specifications. 
incorrectly specifying inflow data (particularly when INLETT is used), and inc:orrectly 
specifying rotational speeds for solid surfaces using SSVI. If the solution will run for a few 
it,erations. it irlay be helpful to get a PLOT30 output file at this point and exarni~ie the 
solution (using PLOT3D . FAST. TECPLOT , Fieldview , etc.). Check for obvious solution 
features such as flow going tlle right direction, flow that does not penetrate a solid 
1)ouiidary. contour lines ~natching at PATCH boundaries (although contour lines may not, 
rnatch exactly at any mesh edge), and obvious radical changes in flow varia1)les (total 
pressures and/or total temperatures which are very large or negative). The user can often 
trace a faulty boliildary condition by selectively conlnlentirig out several specifications 
froin the boundary dat,a file aiid reriirlning to see if the same probleni occurs. If the 
solution diverges even when no boundary conditions are specified (place ENDDATA at, 
top of case.boundata), t,hen a pro1)leni exists in the mesh or input file. Other boundary 
condit,ion specific corrirnon errors are disclissed in tlie individual boundary data file 
variahle desc-ript,ions in Section 3.7. 
Step 3. Carefully Check the ADPAC Mesh File for Errors 
Tlie user should verify the existence of the mesh file with the proper name and 
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~io~l-zero size in the current working directory. The user can next check to make sure the 
filc (:an be read with tlie PLOT3D [14] graphical plotting program. A mesh file which lias 
1)eeii created using tlie PLOT3D binary file write option niay not acceptable due to the 
forniat of the Scientific Database Library (although it call be rnade so by appending 1024 
1)ytes of any data to the end of tlie mesh file). Tlie MAKEADGRID prograrll is available to 
convert liriformatted rriesh files to ADPAC compatible rnesli files. 
Most cornrriori problerlis encountered wtieri the ADPAC code does riot perform 
adequat,cly call be traced to poor mesh quality. Although the mesli may be free fro111 
obvious flaws such as crossed mesh lilies and/or zero volumes, this does riot guararitee tliat 
11u11lt!rical difficulties will be avoided. The   no st common overlooked features of mesh 
qliality are the rnesli expansiori ratio arid the niesli shear angle. Mesh expansion ratio 
relates tro tlie diange in physic-:a1 mesh spacing along a given coordinate direction fro111 one 
point to another. For stability. tlie rnaxinlurri mesh expansion ratio at any point should 
not ext:eed 1.3 on the fine rriesll a ~ i d  not exceed 2.0 on the coarsest grid level when usirig 
~nulti-grid acceleration. The ADPAC code provides a listing of maximum mesli expansion 
ratios for each grid block and issues a war~iing if tlie mesh expansion ratio exceeds 1.3. The 
c.oclo (:a11 tolerate larger ratios in niany cases, but definite problems call be expected if the 
~liaxiriiurn expansiori ratio gets larger than 2.0. Mesh shear can also cause problems; the 
more orthogonal the niesll, the less likely mesh-induced numerical difficulties will occur. 
Anot,lier potential rriesh problem involves mesh cells with very srnall radii (i.e., along a 
stilig: 11pstream of a propeller) whicli rnay require iricreasirig the diarrieter of the sting to 
~) r~vc .~ i t  problems. Application of tlie rnulti-grid iteration strategy and reducing the value 
of EPSY in tlie input file have bee11 found to be effective re~riedies for such problems. 
Step 4. Check for the Possibility of an Invalid Flow Condition 
Tlie author's experience lias been tliat many users feel if a ~)roblem car1 be defined 
t,lieli it should possess a solution: in fluid dynamics this is certainly not true. If a solutio11 
is att,erripted for a fan rotor, for exa~r~ple at a pressure ratio which is beyond the stall 
point, for tliat rotor. then no solutiorl exists and the codc will very likely diverge without 
explanation. In rriariy cases. the riumerical equivalent of an invalid flow co~iditiori is tliat 
tlie solutiori will either not converge, or will simply diverge. Another common example is 
atter~ipti~ig to extract a steady-state solution for a problerri which is truly time-dependent. 
Blunt body flows ofteri result in a tinie-dependerit solution due to vortex shedding, arid 
tlir steady-state analysis of this flow will likely never converge. This behavior also occurs 
frequently when a strong adverse pressure gradient or flow separation is present iri tlie 
solutio~i. Now it is true tliat in sorrie cases, the level of convergence Inay also be li~iiited by 
sudi factors as mesh quality, numerical accuracy, and/or turbulence rnodel liniit cycles, 
and i t  is difficult to determirie whetlier the cause is riunierical or physical. This is 
nnfortunately a matter of experielice and the user is encouraged to questioii wlictlier their 
c-asc can truly have a "steady" solution. 
Step 5. Determine if the Problem is Computer Dependent 
Tlir ADPAC code was developed and tested on UNIX-based operating systenis using 
FORTRAN 77 standard coding techniques. In spite of the staridardizatiori in tht. 
corr1putc.r intf~istry, not all ~nachines produc.cx the salrie answer for a given pro1)leni due. to 
c-onipilcr opti~iiizations arid code haiidlirig ferttturc>s. It has been the author's experience 
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that when the results are unexpected or spurious, compilers are often a source of 
problerns, particularly when tlie code lias 11ee1i c:onipiled for the first time on a specific 
archit,ert,ure. or when a new releasc of tlie operat,i~ig systeni or FORTRAN c:on~piler lias 
t~een installed. Before reporting an unsolvable probleni, it is a good practice to complet,ely 
recompile tlie code on a known stable ~riadiino wit,li a well-tested versioii of FORTRAN 
without using optimization (modifications to the ADPAC Makefile may 1x1 required). If the 
code displays the same error, then it is possible tliat a bug has bee11 uncovered and tliis 
sliould be reported so future versions do riot encounter t,he sanie probleiii. If tlie cornpiler 
supports static rileiiiory allocation. then this option should be enabled whenever possi1)le. 
Step 6. Determine the Effect of Key Input Variables 
Sorile "fine-tuning" of input variables is oc:casionally required tto ot)tain a converged 
solution, or to prevent an in~tabilit~y fro111 forming. The following suggest,ions inay 1)e 
useful to aid in establislii~lg the selisit,ivit,y of tlicr sollltiori to varions inpnts: 
A. Clear tho input file and bouildary dat,a file of all s~)ecific:ations (cxcept tlie case 
iiarno, which must be activatd) . If the code diverges, t,liere is a111iost certainly a 
problem with t,he grid. Exanline the code output to detcriiiine wliere the nlaxililu~ii 
error occurs. a ~ i d  carefully check the grid in tliis region. 
B. Try to run tlie problerri for a few cycltls without any boundary conditior~s and CFL 
= -1.0. This is essentially a uniform flow test. If the code divtlrges, then the 
problein is either in the input file or the mesh. 
C. Turn off all mnlti-grid (FMULTI = 1.0, FFULMG = 0.0). If it now runs: check tlie 
niesh expansio~i ratios. 
D. Vary tlie parameter CFMAX. Lower values irnply more sniootliing. It is possible to 
have too much srnootliing, so l)ot,h larger and snialler values sliould b r  tested. 
E. Make sure FRESID is set to 1.0 if tlic niagilitlide of CFL is larger tliari 2.0. 
F. Exarriir~e arid vary the values of VIS2 and VIS4 
G. Turn off tlic tur1)ulenre model FTURBB = 999999.0. If tlir problem still exists. try 
to run iriviscid flow (FINVVI = 0.0). 
Step 7. Report the Problem 
In the everit tliat no otlier cause of t,he problcri~ call 1)r detected. the proI)lerr~ should 
t)e reported to NASA. The rt:c:omrnended co~it~act for pro1)lenls (or succt?ssc<s) is: 
Dr. Chris Miller 
Mail Stop 77-6 
NASA-Lewis Research Center 
21000 Brookpark Road 
Cleveland, OH 44135 
(216) 433-6179 
Christopher.J.MillerC!lerc.nasa.gov 
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T110 author is also interested in keeping up wit11 know11 problems and lriay bc 
r.t~ac.lied at,: 
Dr. Ed Hall 
Speed Code T-14A 
Allison Engine Company 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0420 
(317) 230-3722 
Edward.J.HallOallison.com 
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Chapter 4 
RUNNING ADPAC IN PARALLEL 
4.1 Description of Parallel Solution Sequence 
The ADPAC code possesses prograrnrrling features whicli permit execution of 
multiple-block jobs across multiple-proc:essor complitirig arcliit,ectures. By definition, 
multiple-processor complitirig architectures irlcludes hot11 shared-memory ~nultiprocessor 
cor~lplit~ers s~icli as the Silicon Grapllics ORIGIN 2000, and network-connectet1 UNIX 
workstation clusters acting as a virtual parallel co~nputiiig resource, as shown in 
Figures 4.1 and 4.2, respectively. Tlie parallelization pliiloso~)liy in ADPAC is 1)ased on a 
coarse-grained domain decomposition. Individual 1)loc:ks i11 a rnult,ipl~-block riles11 are 
distributed a~rio~lg the availal~le processors to effectively spread the c:ompnt,atio~ial oad. 
During parallel exet:ution, t,lie ADPAC code employs a inaster/slave progranl~rliiig style for 
parallel jobs. This irrlplies that all input and output data proc:essi~lg occurs tlirot~gll a 
master, or root, process as shown in Figure 4.3. 
The ADPAC source code invokes parallelizat,iori based or1 inter-processor rrlessage 
passing via native calls to the Application Portable Parallel Library (APPL ) message 
passing library. Tliis programming structure is illustrated in Figure 4.4. APPL was 
developed at the NASA Lewis Research Center and documentation is available that, 
explains how to write code usirig APPL and how to run codes written with APPL [19]. 
Previous versioils of this trlarlual [20] provided specific: iristructions on how to rliri 
ADPAC using the direct APPL parallcl ii1tt:rface. 
While APPL 11y itself is a powerful progranirrli~lg medium. it does not provide 
widespread support for rnany computer syst,ei~ls, nor does it necessarily provide optirnum 
coirimu~licatiorl performance (although in the authors' experience the APPL routines arc 
bett,er than riiany other alternatives). To exploit ot1lr.r options for parallel computing 
ADPAC relies on progra~iiriiiilg layers whicli translate tlic: riat,iv~ APPL calls t,o tjhc: desire(1 
inter-processor co~nniunicatioii language. Progra~rirriirlg layers are available for tlir Parallel 
Virtual Machine ( PVM ) [21] and Message Passing Iriterfacc ( MPI ) [22] conimunication 
libraries. The modified prograulming structunt for t l i ~  PVM and MPI cornniunic:atioii 
interfaces are illustrated i ~ i  Figures 4.5 and 4.6, respectively. As suc:ll, ADPAC can I)(: run 
in parallel lisiilg native APPL , or PVM . MPlCH , CHIMP. or other propri~t~ary 
MPI corrirnunication imple~~ie~itatioris. Based or1 the aut,hors' overall experienct! with 
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Domain Decomposition Multiprocessor Computer ADPAC Solution 
Figure 4.1: Illustration of domain decomposition parallel computing using the ADPAC code on 
a multiprocessor computing architecture. 
ViHual Parallel Machine ADPAC Solution Domain Decom~osition (Workstation ~ / ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  
Figure 4.2: Illustration of domain decomposition parallel computing using the ADPAC code on 
a network-connected workstation cluster computing architecture. 
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Only Node 0 has access 
to data on disk 
Node0 @ 
(root) m ~ m m m m m  DISK 
Nodes 1-8 receive data 
from Node 0 via inter- 
processor communication 
Node 1 Node 2 I Node 3 Node 4 
Node 5 Node 6 Node 7 Node 8 
Figure 4.3: Illustration of ADPAC master-slave coding style and data input/output processing 
for parallel computing. Note that only the root process (Node 0) needs access t o  the data disk. 
The configuration shown represents a nine-node workstation cluster (nodes numbered 0-8). 
ADPAC arid tlie various eornmunication libraries, the MPlCH library is nornlally 
rec:ornmended due t,o the wide variety of platforrns for which tlie library is availablcl a i d  
tile high coniniunication perforn~anccl achieved witli this sdierne. The MPlCH code also 
provides an automatic coiifiguratiori utility whicli simplifies corripiling the library on 
differc:nt platforrns. Complete details for conipiling the APPL arid MPlCH libraries for 
every UNIX platform are beyond the sc-opt of this report,, arid the reader is dirtcted to the 
clocurne~itatio~i provided witli each library for help. 
111 order t,o ernploy the parallel execution features of ADPAC using the 
MPlCH cornmunicatio~ lit)rary, the followilig crit,eria, nllist be ~at~isfied: 
T11ti nsc:r inust have ac:c:eiss to a iriii1ti~)rocessor c~oirlput,iiig platform such as a Silicon 
Grap1iic:s ORIGIN 2000 or equivalent,. Virtual parallel con~put~ing platfornis (:an also 
be c:onst.rnct,ed fro111 clusters of ~iet~work-c:onnec:tt?ti workstat,ions. Exaniples of this 
type of platfor111 are give11 tllroughout this sc?ct,ion. 
Thr ADPAC code rnust be conlpileti for parallel exec:ution. This iniplies riot only 
cornpilation of 611e ADPAC source code. but also successfiil compilation of tho 
applmpi trar~slat,ior~ library, and the availability of a Message-Passing Int,erfac.e 
(MPI ) library. For general cases, the MPlCH library is rcc:orxir~iendt?ti. In many 
cases. c:orriput,er veildors also providt. MPI libraricis wliich liave been opt,imizc?d for 
their specific architecture. In these cases, it may I)e desirable to use t,he proprietary 
1il)rar-y. and the vendors inst,n~ct,ions sliolild t)c c:onslilt,ed for proper c:on~pilatioii and 
ruri~iirlg of the parallril codo. A saniplc? UNIX shcll script illust,rating thr  basic st,eps 
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Figure 4.4: Illustration of ADPAC code programming structure for parallel communication 
using the native APPL interprocessor communication interface. 
APPL-PVM Conversion Library c
Figure 4.5: Illustration of ADPAC code programming structure for parallel communication 
using the native APPL procedure calls, applpvm translation library, and the PVM interprocessor 
communication library. 
1 APPL-MPI Conversion Library I 
Figure 4.6: Illustration of ADPAC code programming structure for parallel communication 
using the native APPL procedure calls, applmpi translation library, and the MPI interprocessor 
communication library. 
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required for coriipilillg and running the. ADPAC code in serial and i11 parallel for 
botli the MPlCH a ~ i d  a proprietary MPI libraries is given in Appendix B. Tliis script 
was developed for Silicon Graphics ORIGIN-(-lass ~riultiprocessor computers. Sinlilar 
scripts for other popular UNIX-based workstations call be created easily t)y 
niodifyi~ig t,liis script for other coniplitilig ~)latfor~ils. 
The ADPAC inult,iplc block rnesli filc should contain at least NPROC nlesli blocks. 
where NPROC is tlic. nurnber of processors to be used in tlle parallel c.omputing 
environment. It is possible to run riiore 1)locks t,lian processors, in w1iic:h (:as(! some 
procttssors will provide c:o~nputational services for niore than one block. I11 this case, 
t l~o  ADPAC incllides a sirriple algoritlini to distribute the 1)locks anlong the available 
processors. However. tliis tecliniqutt does not 1iec:essarily providr optiirial load 
1)alaiicilig 1)etween processors. Tlie user-defiiia1)lc cusenarne.blkproc file is described 
latcr in this cliapter to directly spec:ify w1iic:li blocks are run on a given processor. It 
is dso  possi1)le to have inore proc:cssors than 1)locks. In this case, one or rriore 
prorclssors will effectively be idlct and constit,nt,es a waste of c:orii~)ut,at,ional resources. 
If tlitl user desires to run a jot] effkctively on rrlore processors than tlie curre~lt nictsli 
1)loc:k lilriit allows. the SlXPAC and BACPAC codes are available to allow the user to 
s~il)tlivid(: tlit: iriitial problem into rriorc t)locks, thus allowing tlie use of additional 
proc:essors. These tools are descril)t?d in niorc detail later ill tliis chapter. 
MPI -bast~l exec:utables arc iriit,iated nsing tlirt mpirun command as shown below: 
mpirun -np nunrproc.~ acjp(~c-executable < adj)ac.input > output 
In tlici mpirun syntax atlove, numyrocs is a rilirriber represelltirig tlie nunder of processors 
to employ. cidpwc-ezecutable is the nanlc. of the A DPAC executable file (i.e., 
adpac-power-challengempi). adpc~c.i~rprit is t,hc nariie of tlie ADPAC input file wliicll 
rnust I)(. riai~iocl adpac . input for parallel jol)s, ancl output is tlie name of the standard 
out?~)llt filv. 
If a t:o~riliiunic:atiorls error is t,rappcd, or if a process lias died unexpectedly, the 
mpirun f'iiliction shuts down all of the reiii:~iriirig processes gracefully. Tliis featfure is iriost 
irnport;tl~t on wnrkstat,ion clusters, whicli liavt? no built-iii n~echanisrii for ~iioiiit~orirlg 
parallt.1 jo1)s. Tiit. mpirun script controls t,lirb c:xcc-ution of ADPAC 011 the various 
proc:t:ssors. ;ui(l w11(:11 using MPlCH , rriay ilrvoke addit,iorial input fro111 the MPlCH -1)ased 
mpich/util/machines/machines .ARCH file. (see tlie MPlCH iniplel~lcnt~atioli notes for 
details) t,o clc~t,ctrniinr t,hc niadiilie liartlcs 1ipori wliicli tlie job is to be cxecuted. For 
11iii1ti~)roc~c~ssor ~nacliines, t,lie maclii~ic! naiilrts are all the sarrie and mpirun simply assigns 
1)roc:essc.s t,o ilidivicllial processors in a sirlglc rrradii~ie. For worksttation clusters, thct 
niacliines Ilairies will vary, and the mpich/util/machines/machines .ARCH file should 
corit,ain a list of niadiine rlairies to be usc?tl in the execntion of the job. In theory. the 
ADPAC -MPICH syst,eni permits parallel oxc~cntion on both homogeneous arid 
heterogeneous workstation clusters. Tlie hulk of experience to dat,e has 1)een for 
lioiiiogeneoiis workstation clusters. Tlie reader is referred to the rliail pages a ~ ~ d  
implernentatio~~ notes for the MPI library e~nployed for furtlier details. 
Thr. liost machi~ies in a workstsation clnst,cr ~riust be connecte<i by Ethernet. but do 
not have to share disks or t)c?  art, of tile same subnet. This provides tri:inendous fle~ibilit~y 
in c:onst~ructi~ig a workstation cluster. However, rriost performance bottlenecks 
encountered on workstation clusters involvt~ t,lir: ~ict~work. The beiiefit,~ of addi~rg 
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processors rriay be offset by poor network performance. The tradeoff varies with the 
problern and with the hardware configuration. 
In general, the behavior of ADPAC in parallel is the sarne as in serial. This is 
especially true if there are no input errors. The output files may be different if there are 
input errors. Tliere are two gerieral types of input errors detected in A DPAC . Errors 
involving thc: grid or the input file will geilerally be detected by all processors, arid the 
error niessages will appear as they do in serial. 
However, if an error is discovered in a boundary condition routine, the output 
niessages will probably appear differently in the output file, and rnay not appear at all. 
Since ADPAC boundary conditions are applied in parallel, Node 0 does not execute all of 
tliern, but only those involving a block assigned to Node 0. If Node 0 does not encounter 
ttit3 error, then a different node writes the error message. Since the writing node is out of 
sync wit,Ii Node 0, the error message niay be written to a different place in the output file 
tliii~i f Node 0 liad written it. 
Buffering of output on the various processors can also cause a problem. Usually, 
after an error rriessage is printed, execution is stopped on all processors. If execution fails 
before the buffer is flushed, then output rnay be lost from some processors. The result is 
that an error message could be caught in the buffer and never appear in the output file. If 
ADPAC terminates for no apparent reason, this may explain the problem. The solutio~i s 
t,o renlli the job without redirecting the output. If output is riot redirected. it is nornially 
not buffered, and all of the output will appear at the user's terr~ii~ial window. 
It is also possible to get multiple copies of an error message if niore than one 
processor enc.ounters the error. Wherever possible, ADPAC has been coded to avoid these 
problems. but, these unfortunate possibilities still exist. Therefore, running 
ADPAC iriteract,ively is the best way to track down input problems. 
Aside fro111 these considerations, runriiilg ADPAC in parallel is very much like 
rliilliirig ADPAC in serial. The input files are identical, arid the output files are very 
si~nilar. The rriost common problems in running ADPAC in parallel are failing to use the 
mplrun fiinc*tion. improperly specifying the parallel configuration. anti attempting to run a 
serial cxccutat)lc in parallel. 
4.2 SIXPAC (Block Subdivision) Program 
SIXPAC . which stands for Subdivision and Information exchange for Parallel ADPAC 
Cal(:ulations, enables the user to redefine the block structure of an ADPAC job. Using 
SIXPAC , large grid blocks (:an be subdivided to ilriprove load l)alarice, or to make use of 
srlialler liierrlory processors in parallel c:alculations. Creating new t)loi:ks according to user 
spt~c:ific:at,ions, SIXPAC generates new input. mesh. restart, and boundata files for the 
sut)divided pro1)leni. The resulting files represent a problem equivalent to the origi~ial but 
with nion.. smaller b1oc:ks. Although the ~iumber of unique grid points is u11changc:d. the 
total nuniber of points is larger because of duplicatiorl at  the additional interfaces. 
The. motivation for SIXPAC conies fro111 the way ADPAC was parallelized. Rather 
than parallelizc. tlic. interior point solver. ADPAC was parallelized through the boundary 
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coiidit,ions. A11 iridividnal block cannot be run across multiple processors; oac:h processor 
r~iust contain o~ily whole 1)locks. This i1111)lies tliat a pro1)leni witli a siliglc large 1)lock 
could not 1)e run in parallel. SIXPAC ena1)les large 1)locks t,o 116: recast as groups of smaller 
blocks, so tliat t,hey (:all be ruii in parallel. If a problen~ already co~lt~ains iult,iple 111esli 
blocks. SlXPAC is riot required t,o run a problcmi in parallel, but it sinlplifies the process of 
setting up a pro1)lerii for optinla1 ~>arall(tl perfor1iia11c:e and load 1)alanc:ing. 
4.2.1 SlXPAC Input 
Tlie input files required by SIXPAC art: cuse.input, cusr.mesh, cuse.boundata, and 
case.sixpac. If a new restart filc is t,o ht! c:rc:ated, tlier~ a, c.c~se.restart.old file is also reqnired. 
If a restart file is to 1)e created for t,lic: slll)dividcd pro1)leni. the input t,riggt:r FREST l~iust~ 
set equal t,o 1.0 in the cuse.input filc. This tells SIXPAC to look for a cusc.restart.old 
file. alid to subdivide it. Of this grorip, only the cc~se.sixpac file is addc:tl tlo the sta~idard 
ADPAC files previously defi~led. 
The ccisr.sixpac filc contains ir~forlriat~io~l which specifies how the 1)locks are to 1)e 
s1il)divided. The required irlfor~riatioll inchldes tlic ~inriit)er of original blocks. and liow 
each block is to 1)c snbdivided in each iiiclicial direction ( i .  j ,  and X:). In ctacl~ t1irec:tion. 
tlie nurn1)er of sul)divided blocks, and possibly tlic? locatiolis of the su1)divisiolis. rlilist 1)c 
sp(x:ified. If the 1iuni1)t:r of su1)dividttd blocks i11 a part,icular c:oortlinate direc:t,ion is set tfo 
1. then t,lic \)lock is iiot divided in that coordiiiate direction. SIXPAC has sorlic sa~iit~y 
c11ec:ks built iii t,o warn users of proI)le~ns in tlie case.sixpac file. and frec forr11:tt iriput is 
used so aligrir~ie~~t is not, inlportant. 
By drfault. blocks are split into the specified 11unJ)er of (2s  nearly) c~lnally sized 
pieces. If unequal divisions arc rcquired in a partic~ilar tlirertiori. the11 tlie location of eacli 
division rrillst be specified in that dirt.ction. Unequal tlivisions arc often crnployeycd to 
preservp 1cvt.l~ of niulti-grid. or to put the edge of a gc>onicltric fkature on a block 
l)ou~idary. Figure 4.7 i l l~strat~es how different block st~ategies affect multi-grid. 
For equal divisiolis of tht  blocks in cad1 dirttctio~i, t,he ca.ce.sixpac is siniple t,o 
const,ructr. A sainplc. case.sixpac file is listled in Figurc 4.8. Tlie first line is a colriment, and 
t,lie sec:orid lirie coiit,ains t,lle 1iu11iber of blocks in t,he original pro1)leni. The. thirtl line is a 
conirnent,, alld there is an additiolial line for each origillal block, in ascending order. These 
liries contain the. l~lock nurnber, and the riurllber of su1)divided 1)locks iri e a d ~  coordinat,e 
dinxt ion. 
In the exam~)le SIXPAC iiiput file, tliere are two original 1,locks. Tlict first block is to 
1)e divided int,o 4 pieces along tlie i coordi~iat~t?, 2 pieces along t,lic j coordinat,e, aritl 1 
piece along the k coordinate. The sec:ond I~lock is to 1)o divided iiito 4 picres along thc 7: 
coordinat,e. 2 pieces along tlit: j coordinate, and 1 piece along the X: coordinate. Tliis 
lriearls t,liat tliere will 1)e a total of 16 new blocks generated frorri t,he original 2 blocks. 
If user-specified divisions are required in a direction, thc cc~se.sixpac file 111list b e  
~llodified following t,lltt rlilcs 1)etlow. and as shown in Figlire 4.I) 
a The rllil:lber of snl)divitled blocks in tlitl dirc~ctioll to  t ) e a  specified is set to 0. Tliis 
tclls SlXPAC that user spec.ific.at ions are to follow. 
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Subdivided lndex 
Subdivision into two equal pieces 
(1 1 points each). Only two levels 
of multi-grid are possible, even 
though three levels were 
possible for the original block. 
1 11 21 
Original lndex 
Subdivided lndex 
1 
Subdivision into two unequal 
blocks, (13 and 9 points), yields a 
grid capable of three levels of 
multi-grid, like the original block. 
1 13 
Original lndex 
Figure 4.7: Careful block division can preserve levels o f  multi-grid. 
Number of b l o c k s  
2 
n i d i v  j d i v  kd iv  
1 4 2 1 
2 4 2 1 
Figure 4.8: Sample input file for SlXPAC block division utility. 
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Number of blocks 
2 
n idiv jdiv kdiv 
1 4 0 1  
number of J divides 
2 
J break points 
3 10 
2 4 2 1  
Figure 4.9: Sample input file employing user-specified block divisions for SlXPAC block division 
utility. 
a New lines are added to tlie case.sixpac irnmediatelg followir~g the block to 1)e 
modified. First. a coni~nent line is added. wliicli rior~rially identifies wliicli direction 
is 1)eing specifiecl. Second, a line co~itaining the nur1ibt.r of subdivided bloc-ks is 
spec-ified. Third, a cornirierit line is added, wliicli normally iiidicat,es that tliv 
following line c*ontains block divisiori points. Fourth. lines arc' a d d d  coiltailling t11t. 
division positio~is for the 11r.w blocks. 
a Tlle block division positions art? t,hc upper liniits of tlic riew 1)locks iii ternis of t,he 
origir~al block indices. The last divisior~ sho~ll(l the t,lock size in that direction. 
a Block divisio~i positions rrilist be specified in asce~idirig ordt.r. 
a If user-spcxrified si11)djvisions are required in Inore than on(. direction of a single 
t~lock, then tlie additioiis arc madr ill "~iatural order." that is z first, then J and k. 
as required. 
All blocks must appear in the case.sixpac file in ascellding order. 
111 this modified example, theni art? again two original blocks. The first is to have 4 .I 
divisions. 2 j divisior~s and 1 k division. Tlie j divisions are to be at j = 3 arid j = 10 in 
1)lock 1. Tlio second block is to have 4 i divisions 2 j division and 1 h divisio~~. Tliis 
rrlearis that there will be a total of 16 new blocks generat,ed from t,lic original 2 1)locks. 
4.2.2 SlXPAC Output 
Tlie output files produced 1)y SlXPAC are Ncasc .input, Ncase.rnesh, Nca.ce.boundata. allif 
Ncr~se.bacpac. If a restart file is read in, a Ncri.se.restart.old file is written. and the new 
input file will t)cl set up to rtiii wit11 tll(: IICW restart file. Tlie casenarlie has t)ee~i prepended 
ljy an "N" t,o avoid c o ~ ~ f i i s i ~ ~ i  with t,llti origi~ial input files. Tlie newly created files are 
ADPAC input files wl~icli can 1)e run in citller serial or parallel versioris of ADPAC . 
The Nr:a.se.bacpac file is not required t,o ruri ADPAC , b11t is used 1)y the code 
BACPAC t,o reasse11it)le tlic: blocks i~it,o their original. u~ldivided stxucture. Tlic 
Ncase.bacpac file contains iriformatiori at)out the way SlXPAC su1)divided the blocks. 
There is riorniallg 11o reason for tlie user t,o alter t l ~ e  Nca.se.bacpac file. The forni of thc 
Nca.se.bacpac file is descri1)ecl below in the section descri1)iiig BACPAC . 
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Running SIXPAC is very much like running ADPAC . The command syntax is: 
sixpac < case.input > output 
The. output file is sirriilar to an ADPAC output file, because the routines to read tlie grid, 
the input file. and tlie boundary data file are the same as in ADPAC . One addition to the 
ontput file is a table of tlie new grid blocks and their sizes. After verifying the riew block 
struc-ture created by SIXPAC. the output filc can be discarded. 
4.3 BACPAC 
BACPAC . whidl stands for Block Accurriulation and Corisolidatiori for Parallel ADPAC 
Calculations, reasser~lbles subdivided ADPAC files into tlieir original, undivided form. It is 
used in co~ijunction with SIXPAC , and performs essentially the inverse operation of 
SlXPAC . BACPAC <:an reconstruct mesh, PLOT3D , or restart files, producing new files 
wliicli are equivalent to what would have bee11 produced had tlie problem been run witli 
tlic original, undivided blocks. Using SIXPAC and BACPAC , a problem can be subdivided 
and reconstructed any riurnber of ways to take advantage of available cornputer resources. 
4.3.1 BACPAC Input 
BACPAC queries the user for needed information, and reads from standard input 
(normally the keyboard). The user is first prompted for tlie casename. The user then 
se1c:c:ts which files are to be rccorlstructed by entering appropriate resporises to questions 
dwut  each file. Due to tlie potential size of these files, they are riot created by default. 
BACPAC expects to find a case.bacpac file which contains information detailing how 
the original pro1)kni was subdivided. The case.bacpac file is created automatically by 
SIXPAC . and requires 110 modificatior~s by the user. However, if SlXPAC was not used to 
create the subdivided blocks, the user must construct a case.bacpac file in order to run 
BACPAC . A sample case.bacpac file, resulting from the sarnple SIXPAC input file show11 
in Figure 4.8, appears In Figure 4.10. 
In tlie exarnple. two blocks are sul~divided into eight new blocks each (a total of 16 
blocks). The di~llensioris of the original blocks are 73 x 10 x 9, arid there are 4, 2, and 1 
subdivided blocks in each coordinate direction for eacli block. The table underneath eacli 
of the original block size declarations shows the original block number, and the new block 
nnniber. The global i ,  j: arid X: indices are the position of the bottom right hand corner of 
the! new block in the original block. For example, the point (1,1,1) in tlie new block 8 is 
thc same as the poirit (17,9,9) i r i  tlie original block 1. Tlir: local im, jm, arid krn indices 
are the block size of tlie riew block. Tliis data essentially ~riaps tlie riew blocks into tlie 
original block structure. 
4.3.2 BACPAC Output 
The olitput files produced by BACPAC are Ncase.mesh.bac. Ncase.p3dabs.bac, 
N case. p3drel. bac, a ~ i d  N ca.~e.restart. bac. If the one-equation or two-equation turbulence 
~nodels an. nscd options are also available to reco~lstitute the N case .p3dleq, N case .p3d2eq, 
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imax 
7 3 
n b l k i  
4 
o ldb lk  
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
imax 
7 3 
n b l k i  
4 
o ldb lk  
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 o r i g i n a l  number of b locks  
jmax kmax 
10 9 
n b l k j  nblkk 
2 1 
newblk g l o b a l  i g l o b a l  j g l o b a l  k  
1 1 1 1 
2 19 1 1 
3 37 1 1 
4 55 1 1 
5 1 6 1 
6 19 6 1 
7 37 6 1 
8 55 6 1 
j  max kmax 
10 9 
n b l k j  nblkk 
2 1 
newblk g l o b a l  i g l o b a l  j g l o b a l  k  
1 1 1 1 
2 19 1 1 
3 37 1 1 
4 5 5 1 1 
5 1 6 1 
6 19 6 1 
7 37 6 1 
8 55 6 1 
l o c a l  i m  
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
l o c a l  i m  
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
l o c a l  jm 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
l o c a l  j m  
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Figure 4.10: Sample input f i le for BACPAC utility. 
l o c a l  km 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
l o c a l  km 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
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number of blocks 
8 
block # proc # 
1 0 
2 1 
3 1 
4 2 
5 1 
6 1 
7 2 
8 2 
Figure 4.11: Sample case.blkproc file used to  distribute mesh blocks over parallel processors 
within ADPAC . 
N cclsc,.restart-SA, and/or N cuse.restart-KR files. The . bac suffix is used to avoid confiisior~ 
wit,Il (bxistir~g files. Ge~lerally tlie N cnse.rnesh. bac need 11ot be created becaiise it is 
id(~iit.i(.i~l t,o the origi~ial case.mesh file. If successfully run and converted, tlie Ncase. *.bac 
film slioiiltl 1)e rr~oved or copied to replace their original problem eqnivalents (case. * )  
I)cforc. st.art.ing SlXPAC again. 
4.4 Parallel ADPAC Block/Processor Assignment 
Lotttl I ) i~ l a~ i (* i~~g  is a critical issue for parallel computing tasks. Wliile it is beyond tlie 
sc-ol)o of this program tto perform detailed load balancing arialyses for every parallel 
c.oi~~put,iiig platfornl tested, it seerlls reasotiable to provide sonie form of control in order to 
dist,ril)l~t,t. computational tasks efficiently across a parallel coniputing network. I11 the 
l)t~rallol ADPAC code, this is hest accomplished through manipulation of tlie 
l)loc.k/l)ro(.(:ssor distributiori scheme. By default, the parallel operatiori of the 
ADPAC c.oclc? provides an automatic block-to-processor assignrlierit I)y dividing up the 
\,locks AS rvtllily as possible. and to the greatest degree possible aqsignir~g sequential 1)lock 
riuii11)clrs 011 a give11 processor. For exar~~ple, if 8 blocks were divided between 3 processors, 
1)loc:ks 1. 2. aricl 3 wonld be ;tssigiied to processor #O: blocks 4, 5! arid 6 to processor #1, 
arid blocks 7, and 8 to processor #2. Note that the processor nutnbering scherne be.qi.ns 
with 0. Tliis procedure is nearly optimal when each block is t l ~ e  same size and each 
proc-c1ssor has the sarrie computational power. Unfortunately, our experience is that block 
sizes and c-omputational resources often vary dramatically. In this regard, a syste~r~ was 
clc.vt:lopt~l which permits the user tro specify the block to processor assigrl~~ieilt througii a 
sl)tx:ial i11ptit file (ccise.blkproc). A salnple cc~se.blkproc file is show11 i11 Figurc! 4.11 for an 8 
1)loc.k ulrsh tlistrit)ut,ed across 3 processors. 
111 tlic. cast) t1escrit)ed t)y tlie example file. block 1 is assigned to processor #0, \)locks 
2, 3. 5. ;tiid G to proc.essor #1, arid blocks 4. 7, and 8 to processor #2. Tliis 1)loc.k 
assigilnie~~t might br advisa1)lt~ for the castx when block 1 is significa~itly larger in six(> tlia~i 
t11v otller 1)lorks. or if processor #O has less rnc.rilory or a slower CPU than the remaining 
pro(-tlssors. Tlic. original block assignr~~cnt sc.l~c'~~icx is selected as the default wlie11 the 
c~rzsc~.blkproc file is not ~)n~sent .  The case blkproc file is also used with the 
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ADPAC ~nernory-sizing ~itilit~y code ADSTAT t,o deterniilin the largest processor load and 
size the ADPAC parameters accordingly. 
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Chapter 5 
ADPAC INTERACTIVE GRAPHICS 
DISPLAY 
The ADPAC program is equipped witli an option which permits real tirrle ir~teractive 
graphics display of flow data in tlle form of colored contours or velocity vect,ors on 
georiietries represented by wireniesll grid surfac:es. Tlie interactive grapliics are based 
largely oli rolitiries generat,ed from the PLOT3D visualizat,ion program, arid many of the 
features of this option should be familiar to anyone who has used PLOT3D . All 
interactive graphics nilist be displayed on a Si1ic:on Graphics workstatlion. IRIX Operating 
Systeni 4.0.1 or above. Tlit: grapliics display call be operat,ed on a siligle co111y)uting 
platform, or can be directed across a network for specific cornputer liardware 
configurations. Thus, it is possible to have a job rllririi~ig reniotely on a Cray computer, 
witli interactivt: grapliics displayed locally on a network-c:onnectcd Silicon Graphics 
workstation. Wlien operating across a network which irivolves a non-Si1ic:on Graphics 
co~riputor. thc cornrnunication progranl AGTPLT-LCL niilst be ruririing on thc: local display 
device in order to captiire the: graphics commands issued by the remote coniput,c server 
(det,ails on AGTPLT-LCL arc giveii below). A grapliic illustrating the possible graphics 
display operatirig nlodes is given iri Figlire 5.1. It should he rrier~tiorled that the interactivci 
grapliics display was actually developed to aid in debugging the rriult,iple hlock codc. The 
description of tliis feature is included in tliis 111anual for conipleteness. but the user should 
be cautioned due to the i~riniature nat,nrc: of this portioli of tlie codc. It is also likely that 
the graphics optiori niay riot port correctly to future releases of tlie IRIX operatirig 
systeni. arid again, tlie user is cautioned concerning the us(: of this feature. 
5.1 Setting up the Program 
Tlle first step in prodlicing the real t,inle interactive graphics display is t,o correc.t,ly 
compile the code to incllide the grapllics libraries. This is acconlplislied by utilizing the 
appropriate option in the ADPAC Makefile conimand. The valid graphics choices are 
graphics, csd b-graphics, ant1 dbx-graphics. These options incorporate various levels of the 
includt?d grapliics libraries for execution on various 111ac:hines. 
Orice tlie code has been correctly compiled tto includc the grapliics libraries, several 
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ADPAC execution and 
graphics display on 
Silicon Graphics Workstation 
(Code compiled 
w~th graphics option) 
ADPAC execution Graphics display on .................. 
on Silicon Graphics 
.................. Workstation a network-connected Ethernet Silicon Graphics 
(Code compiled Workstation 
with graphics option) 
Graphics Transmission via 
X- Windows Display System 
ADPAC execution 
on remote non-Silicon 
Graphics Computer 
(Code compiled 
with CGL libraries) 
Graphics display on 
a network-connected 
............ Silicon Graphics 
............ Workstation 
(AGTPLT-LCL 
must be running 
on this machind 
Graphics Transmission via 
UNlX socket communication 
Figure 5.1: ADPAC interactive graphics display network configuration options. 
input pararrleters niust be correctly initiated to engage the graphics subroutines during 
the executioii of the code. The input keyword FGRAFIX must have a value of 1.0 to 
initiate ally graphics instructions. The keyword FGRAFINT determines the number of 
tiliic-ii~archiug it,eratioris between graphics wiiidow updates. The keyword FIMGSAV is a 
trigger (off = 0.0. on = 1.0) which deterrriiiles whether periodic iniage capturi~ig is 
enabled. and the keyword F l M G l N T  deteriiii~ies the nurntxr of tirne-n~arching iteratioris 
l)etwet?ii image capt,ures. 
5.2 Graphics Window Operation 
Once tlie graphics wi~ldow has been initiated 011 the local display, and the initial data has 
1,c:cii plotlt3ed, the program coritinues aiid the graphics display data are updated t:vt:ry 
FGRAFINT itcratio~is. This process will contirnu: until the progranl terminates. or lirlt,il 
tht! user interrupts the process by pmssing thc lc?ft rliouse buttoll onc:e with input foclis 
ctirccted t,o thr graphics display willdow. A short tirrle later, (the delay rnay t)e quite long 
for a. network which is burdened), tho graphics display will freeze, aiid tlie rornputatioual 
portions of the prograin will be suspended in order to permit the user to interactively 
t,rarislatt:. rotate, or scale tlie graphics image to their liking. When the display has been 
frozen. the viewpoint of tlie display niay be altered by one of several niouse controls. Tllr: 
lcft inolise l)utct,on c:o~itrols rotation, the right rriouse button coiitrols trarislatiol~, and the 
~iiiddle rnous~ butt.ou cunt,rols scaling (zoo111 ill. zooni out). T l ~ e  mouse-directed vit:wpoirit. 
c.oiitrols aro identical to t,hose used in PLOT3D [14]. Oiiee tlie viewpoirit has been altered, 
prograiii c.ontro1 is rcturned to ADPAC 1)y llitti~ig t,hi: ENTER key on the keyboard with 
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input focus directed to the graphics window. At this point, the code will t11en retlirrl to 
the process of performing tinie-rnarchi~~g iterations. with periodic. updating of t,lie graphics 
screen. 
It is also possible for the user to change the plot,ting function 1)y entering any olio of 
thtt followiiig characters with input foc:us directled t,o t l ~ c  graphics window at any time 
during tlie process: 
Kev Result, 
p Set flow function to pressure cont,onrs 
2 Set flow fil~ictioi~ to vclocity vectors 
The surfaces plotted t)y the interactive graphics display is currently hardwired i11 
the code. A wireil~esh representation arid the corresponding surface co~lt~ours arc 
gerierated for the i= l ,  j=l, and k = l  rnesli surfaces. Tliis rest,ric*t,iorl can bc. rnodified in 
future developn~ents. 
5.3 AGTPLT-LCL Program Description 
The program AGTPLT-LCL is the rcceivi~ig program for local graphics display of an 
ADPAC jot) r nnn i~~g  on a rernote, network-co~inected compiit,ing platform. Tlie 
AGTPLT-LCL progranl is a rnodified versiorl of thc NASA-AMES developed 
PLOT3D-LCL program. This program (:an orily be run on a Silicoi~ Graphics Workstatio~i 
rurinirig at level 4.0.1 (or atmve) of the IR.IX ol)t:ratii~g system. As such, c.onipilat,ion of tlit. 
AGTPLT-LCL prograni has no options, a r~d  is perfornied sinlply by execlit,ing the cor-r~~nand 
make ill the AGTPLT- L CL source directory. 011c:e initiat,ed, tlie AGTPLT-LCL program 
waits for an outside process fro111 ADPAC to c:o~nmunicate with t,lie local workst,at,ion, and 
graphics com~na~ids received from the remote job are displayed loeally. 
An important consideration in st:ttiiig up a rerriote calculation wit11 local grap1iic:s 
display usi~ig AGTPLT-LCL is the manner in whicli the local display is defi~ied in the 
calculation. Tlie CGL libraries useti to permit the ~ietwork graphics i~lst,r~lctioris equire 
an Internet network address in order to properly transmit tlie graphics cornn~ands to tlie 
correct destination. This definition sl~ould bc provided in the standard input file followirig 
the riornial kt?ywortl paranieters. At tllc elid of thc stantlard input keyword dat,a. tllrt user 
shonl(1 use an ENDINPUT statellle~~t to terminate thr) 11orl11al input stream. Tlie 
ENDINPUT staten~ent should then be followed 1)y two hla~lk lines, and then a line 
containing the destination network addrcw of tlie 1oc:al Silicorl Graphics display device. 
Tliis specificatio~~ will ultinlately be read 1)y the CGL lil~raritts in setting up the r~et~work 
conr~oc:tion. 
The proc.edure t,o set up tliis  letw work-connecked graphics display option wolild 1)e to 
start t,lie jot) on the remote machine, a ~ l d  the11 inlmediately start tho 
AGTPLT-LCL prograrll on tlie local display. As lorig as the correct network address has 
bee11 entered in the case.input file, the11 the rcniot,~ prograin sliolild begin c:onlnlu~iicatingg 
witli the AGTPLT-LCL prograni. a i d  the local graphics window will bttgin displaying t,hc 
graphics instructions specified by the rctnlote co~nputing progra~n. Again, t,his capability is 
not c:o~~sidered a mature teclinology in the ADPAC code and is not generally reconi~~iended. 
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Chapter 6 
ADPAC UTILITY PROGRAMS 
The standard distribution for the ADPAC prograni i~icllides a nuiiil)er of tool programs 
desig11ec-l to assist ~ I I  exaii~iilirig and riianipulati~ig data generated for an A DPAC solut,ion. 
Although rlirinii~g t,liese programs is gei~erally self-explanatory, a brief description is 
provided below t,o outline the function of eacli tool program. Prior to coinpiling arty of 
thesc ADPAC utility programs, (:are sliould be take11 in adjust,iiig t-he program dimensions 
sudi that it is appr~priat~ely sized for the problem of i~it~erest. All the ADPAC ~itilit~y 
programs w1iit:h require readi~lglwriting of mesh or flow solution files will need to be 
c.onipiled includiilg the Scientific Database Library (SDBLIB ). 
6.1 MAKEADGRID Program Description 
The sta~idard distriblitiori for the ADPAC program includes a prograiri called 
MAKEADGRID wliicli aids the user in setting up a multiple-block mesh file froni isolat,ed 
r~nform,atted mesh files. This program is useful for creating A DPAC compatible 
multiple-block meshes froni mesh generation progranis wliicli do riot support tlie use of 
the Scientific Database Library (SDBLIB ). The MAKEADGRID prograrn is an interactive 
prograrn which queries the user for the number of blocks to be asseni1)led for the final 
mesh. arid then requests a file narne for eadi of the individual niesh blocks. The user is 
then requested t,o name the final olitplit file for the ADPAC c:oriipat,ible multiple-block 
mesh. Thtt iiidividlial 11les11 blocks are assern1)led i11 the order in wliich the niesli file iiailies 
are specified, so (:are rr~list be taker! to order these names appropriately. 
6.2 COARSEN Tool Program Description 
If a ADPAC rnesll has been created with more than one level of multi-grid, t,he 
COARSEN utility can be used to  create a duplicate geometry case wit11 one ii~ulti-grid 
level fewer niesli points. The COARSEN program will read in an ADPAC riiesh. input file. 
arid boundary data file arid remove every other rnesli line in eacli of the coiiipntational 
directions (i, j .  and k ) .  Tlle boundary data file will be updated to reflect tlie new indices 
of the (:oarselled meslt. An existing restart file will also be coarsened if triggered by the 
proper input variable. The iiew set of files will be riar~ied by replacing case with ca.seC. It, 
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is sometimes useful to run an ADPAC analysis on the coarsenet1 levcl to niore quickly 
evaluate the solutior~ an<i debug boundary c:onditions. Tlie restart files ol)tained fro111 a 
c*oarse~ic?d solutioii car1 also be used to restart the pre-COARSEN ~iiesli probleni by setting 
FREST = -1.0 (sec input keyword FREST). 
6.3 ADSPIN Tool Program Description 
ADSPlN (ADPAC specific surface int,egrat*or) allows the user to specify any constant i ,  j ,  
or X: surface and tlie limits on that surface, arld inass averages quantities over that surface. 
Tlie output file includes inass flow rate, average total and static temperatures aiid 
pressures, and average directional and total velocity. The user can also specify a series of 
surfaces with the sariie limits. instead of entering them individually. ADSPlN 11x3 the 
capability of creatir~g a journal file for eacli rllri was added. The jourrial file allows the 
ruriiiiiig of several siiiiilar cases without the tedious nia~iual selection of the saxlie options. 
6.4 ADSTAT Tool Program Description 
Tlie ADSTAT tool prograln was designed to provide statistical iiiformatioii about an 
ADPAC niesli. T l ~ o  prograrri is run by typing tlie executable rlarrie followed by the 
ADPAC cascnaliir (adstat c a s e ) .  Tlic ADSTAT program opelis tlie mesh file and reports 
tlie i~niiil)er of iiit~sh 1)loc:ks contained within t,he file. as well as the iiidividlial mesh block 
sizes. Tlit: ADSTAT prograni also conlputes the iliaxirriuri~ allowable nurnbc:r of multi-grid 
levels (1)asetf oil iiit:s11 size alone) whidi can be ~isetf for an ADPAC run. In addition, the 
ADSTAT progrtuii c:oniputes arid reports the rriiniiil~iii~ required ADPAC array size 
para1iit:ters for all allowable ~iuiriber of multi-grid levels. This capability is tlie rriost lisefill 
foature of t,lie ADSTAT prograni. If no case.blkproc file is fourid in the directory, the 
iiii~iinilllii array tiii~ic~lisions reported are for t,lie serial version of ADPAC . In parallel 
execlition. ADPAC oilly needs to be dirrierisioned for the subset of blocks residing on the 
iiidividual local proc:chssor. ADSTAT can use the mesh block allocation inforrnatiori in the 
r-a.sc..blkproc filr t,o d(?tc?rniine the niinimum dinlciisions required for ADPAC to run ill 
parallel; depenclirig ~ I I  1)lock allocatiori strategy, this call result in a substantial savings in 
Illenlory rc~quire~iiciit~s over ru~llii~ig multiple ADPAC r:xecutables dinleilsior~ed for serial 
mode. 
6.5 AOA2AXI Tool Program Description 
Tlie AOA2AXI t,ool progranl was desig~t:d t,o c*ompute an axisymrrietric average of a 3-D 
cylilidrical coordinate syste~ii solution. The prograiri is restricted to H-type rneshes which 
~ ) ~ ~ s s ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ i f o r n i  axisymmetric. projections on oac:li niesli plane ill the circ:u~nferential 
tiirec.tioii (tliis si~~iplifies the averaging process). When rurlnilig AOA2AXI , tlie user is 
requested to enter the 3-D rnesl~ and flow (PLOT3D format) file names. Then, tlir: user is 
offered tlie optioii of rediriieilsiorializi~ig the data. and finally, tlie user is requestt:d to enter 
t,lit> 2-D axisyilirnetric ~iiesli and flow (PLOT3D forinat) file names. Tlie AOA2AXI code 
c-oii~p~~t,es th  axisymmetric average of tlie 3-D nlesh arid flow file data aiid st,ores tlie 
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CASENAME 
FMULTI 
FCART 
PITCH 
FWALLS 
RPM 
FPRINT 
TOLPERC 
= case 
= 3.0 
= 0.0 
= 0.00 
= 1.0 
= 0.00 
= 0.0 
= 1.0 
ADPAC case name 
Three mesh levels for multi-grid 
Cartesian/Cylindrical geometry trigger 
Blade pitch used to evaluate periodic boundaries in degrees 
Wall B.C. trigger (O.O=none, l.O=SSVI, -l.O=SSIN) 
Rotational speed of viscous walls (SSVI) in RPM 
Level of detail in standard output generated 
Percentage of minimum distance used as tolerance 
Figure 6.1: Sample input file for PATCHFINDER utility. 
rosiilt in the 2-D axisyrnrnetric rnr~sli and flow files. These data may then be used with 
PLOT3D arid other graphics vis~ializatiori tools to examiiie tlie axisynimc~tric average of 
tlicl 3-D solution. 
6.6 PATCHFINDER Tool Program Description 
Ari ADPAC utility prograrli was developed to aid in tlie constructio~i of 1)oundary 
c:onditio~~ files for c:omplex, interc~nnect~ed multiple block ~nesli sy~t~erxis. Tlie utility, 
rianied PATCHFINDER , reads in an ADPAC nlesli (a PLOT30 SDBLIB -hinary 
~riultiple-block grid) and determines whidl blocks share niatchi~ig faces. As the grid is 
read. the faces are striped off into a separate array. Individual points on these faces are 
c-ornpared until a "point" match is found. Neigliboririg points are then <:ornpared to find a 
bbc:ell" rrlat,cli. This also determines the relative direc:t,ioris of the niatcliing indices. Frorri 
t,liis cell niatcli, a colrlrnon face area is swept out and a PATCH boundary condition 
st,;tt,ement is writt,eri using tlie bounding illdices of the coninion face area. 
After all tlie PATCH specifications have beeti written, any remaining surfaces not, 
acc:ounted for will have a solid surface wall (SSVI or SSIN) boundary c:ondition written 
out,. This allows the user to si~riply replace a few solid wall state~rlents with the proper 
irilet and exit t~oundary conditiotis and start running. Tlie PATCHFINDER user input file 
c:ont,ains approxirnately ten variables to customize a PATCHFINDER run to each grid 
altliougli marly grids car1 t)e processed without special input. Sirice tlie niajority of 
1,oundary coritlit,ions prescri1)ed in most geometries are \)lock patclles and solid walls. 
rurliii~~g PATCHFINDER will greatly simplify the generation of a boundary data file. 
Sevc?ral rnetliods were iriipler~lented to accelerate the PATCHFINDER search and 
conipare process. Orie of these rnethods includes using niulti-grid. If a mesh is created to 
be ruri with ADPAC using niulti-grid, this can also he used to accelerate 
PATCHFINDER since 1)oundary conditions r~iust be consist,ent across rnulti-grid levels. 
Each level of rnulti-grid docreases tlie rilirriber of face points by a factor of 4; therefore. 
with 3 levels of niult,i-grid a decrease in run time of rouglily sixteen ti~ries can be expected. 
PATCHFINDER uses tlie same input file format as ADPAC and some of tlie sarlie 
input variables. The program is executed by redirec:ting the input file, sirnilar to 
ADPAC (pa tch f  inder < pa tch .  in) .  A sanlple input file (patch.in) is listed in Figure 6.1. 
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6.7 Miscellaneous Tool Programs Description 
A 1iu111l)er of ~riiscellarieous tool progranls are ir~clrided with the ADPAC distribution 
1)c~c.ausc of tlieir usefulness in ma~iipulating ADPAC mesh alid flow files. A brief 
<lcsc*ription of these utility programs is listed below. It should be rioted that thew 
progranls arc. drsigned t o  deal wit11 SDBLIB 1)inary forniatted files (t,lit> ADPAC stantlartl 
1)inary fornlat ). 
0 bin2unf Converts a SDBLIB binary mesli file to a PLOT3D unforrnatted rnesh file. 
breakup Creates a series of single-block biriary rnesll arid flow files fronl a 
n~~lltiple-block mesh arid flow file. 
checkbal R.eports tlie processor load for a parallel ADPAC ruIl given an 
ADPAC 1nes11 file and case.blkproc file. 
countpts CJuickly interrogates tlie lieader l i ~ ~ e s  from a rnesli. flow, or restart file and 
reports grid block sizes and total riun~ber of points. 
cutmesh, cutflow, cutrest Extracts a sub-don~ain tiefirled througli interactive index 
selectio~l fro111 an existing mesh, flow. or restart file. 
flowinfo Reads a PLOT3D flow file and returns mininiunl arid rnaximun~ flow 
varial~les and their respective locations, also allows for individual point interrogation. 
flowmix Siniilar to meshmix, but for PLOT3D flow files. 
meshmix Conlbinc~s separate multiple-blocked or single-blocked i~ ies l~  files into one 
~nultiple-block ~nesh file. 
restmix Sirnilar to meshmix, but for ADPAC restart files. 
restinfo Reads an ADPAC restart file arid returns minimum and rriaxiniurii flow 
variables and tlieir respective locations, also allows for individual point interrogation. 
right2left Converts a right-handed mesli to a left-handed niesh by reversirlg the 
direc:tion of the k index. 
rotate Rotates a rnultiple-block mesh about the X-axis by a user specified angle. 
scale Translates, scales, and/or ~riirrors a rmlltiple-block AD PAC nlesh. 
swapjk Exclia~iges the j and k index direction. 
unf2bin Co~lvcrts a PLOT3D unforrnatted mesh file to a SDBLIB binary rr~esli filc. 
6.8 PLOTBC Tool Program Description 
In ortier t,o facilitate a graphical exarriination of an ADPAC boundary data file, a utility 
prograln called PLOTBC was created. The PLOTBC program reads in a user-specifiable 
ADPAC niesh arid boundary data file anti crc?ates several PLOT3D -compatible corrirliaiid 
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files. Tlle c:omniand files, in conjunctio~~ wit,li the mes11 file, perrnit tlle user to graphically 
examine (using the PLOT3D program) a numl)er of features of tilt: mesh construction and 
t)ou~idary condition specificatio~ls. This utility provides a rapid nieans of aswssi~ig the 
conipleteness of a boundary data file arid provides a visual method for deterrnini~lg tlie 
characteristics of an ADPAC compllt,at,ional 111odel. 
The PLOTBC prograrrl is invoked by sirliply ru~lnir~g the exc.cnt,able and entering 
tlie ADPAC case narrle when prompted. After eriterirlg the case name, the 
PLOTBC prograrn reads in the ADPAC mesh and boliiidary data files, ext,racts the 
boundary coriditioris and organizes the111 into categories. Each category is then used to 
construct a PLOT3D command file which allows tlle user to vis~ialize all t)ourldary 
conditions in a c:ornnion cat,egory. The resliltiiig PLOT3D command files and their 
functions are listecl below: 
axes.com Grid index orientatioli 
bcprrn.com Inter-block BCPRM 1)oundaries 
bcprr.com Int,er-block BCPRR 1)oundaric:s 
in lext .corn I~lflow/out,flow t)oundarirs 
mbcavg.com Inter-block MBCAVG 1)oundaries 
outline.com Mesh block outlinr~ 
patch.com Irlt,er-block PATCH i)oundaries 
pint.com Int,er-block PINT bollrldarics 
solid.com Solid surfaces (viscous arld iriviscid, rotating and non-rotating) 
Eadi of the ADPAC boundary conditions identified by PLOTBC is color-coded sudl 
that all the coninland files can be read sequent,ially. tlins displaying all the boundaries at 
onc:~. Orlce created, the PLOTBC connnand files rnay t)e usecl wit,h PLOT3D by rt:ading 
in t,he corresponding mesh file. and t,hen irivokirlg one or Inore of tlie scripts. Once t l ~ e  
PLOT3D program is initialized, the mesh file should be read i11 lisirlg the standard 
PLOT3D commands. and then the com~nand files niay be invoked by the 
PLOT3D cornmand Qcomfile. where cornfile is one of the files listed above. The act,ioil of 
the e o ~ n r n a ~ ~ d  file is to esser~tially define what is to be plotted. The actual plotting is riot, 
performed unt,il t,lie user ent,ers the plot coninland at the PLOT3D prompt,. Additional 
cletails may he found in t,lie PLOT3D User's Manual [14]. 
In additio~i to creating PLOT3D scripts, c.ommand scripts are also p;eneratcd by 
PLOTBC for FAST and Fieldview, two additional visllalizatiorl packages. Tliese ad(litiona1 
scripts are output only for the solid surfaces, rather than all thc t)olindary co~iditions. 
Therefore. for boundary condition cliecki~ig and debngging, PLOT3D slioliltl bt) used, aiid 
for post-pro(-essing visualizatio~i, tlic FAST ancl Fieldview srripts should bc l~sed to quickly 
rcnder thy solid surfaces. 
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Appendix A 
ADPAC NAVIER-STOKES 
NUMERICAL ALGORITHM 
Tlie ADPAC code is a general purpose turbornachinery aerodynamic design analysis tjool 
whidl lias undergor~e extensive? development. testing, and verification [23], [24], [I]. [25]. 
Briefly, t,he ADPAC arlalysis utilizes a finitme-volnn~t?, mult,i-grid. R.11nge-Kutta 
time-rnarching solutiori algorithm to solve a time-deperidcnt forni of tlie 3-D 
Reynolds-Averagod Navicr-Stokes eqnat,ions. Tlie selt:c.tior~ of turl~llenco r~iodels call be 
rrladc fro111 a wide range of models varying in co~liplexity and cor~iputat,iitnal expeiise. A 
relatively st,andard Baldwin-Lornax [26] turbulence ~riodel was in~orporat~ed t,o (:omputre 
tlie tur1)uleiit shear stresses. A sirnple mixing-length t,url)ultncc! nlodel is also available. 
Tlie rnore co~riplex one-equation Spalart-Allmaras and a trwo-equation k-R turbnlence 
rriodcls were incor~>orat,ed into ADPAC for e~llia~lced t,urbulent flow predict,ions. Each of 
these turbulence rnodels is detailed lat,er within this appendix. 
The code ernploys a multiple-b1oc:ked niesh discretization wliich provides ext,rerrie 
flexibility for arialyzirlg conlplex geonietries. The block gridtiirig t,eclinique enables tlie 
coupling of complex, niultiple-region donlains with cornrnon grid interface? 1)onndaries 
through specialized boundary co~~dit , io~i  procedurt?~. Tlic. ADPAC arialysis has been 
successfiilly utilized t,o predict both tile st,ctady state aud t,inie-dcprncle~it~ at:rodyna~nic 
i~lteractior~s occurring in rriodern rriultistagc compressors and turbines. 
In this appe~~dix .  t,he governil~g equations and c:o~~ipnt~atio~ial niodel rnetliodology 
for tlic. ADPAC code are descril)etf. Thi? drfinitions of tlic ~)ert,inollt variablos used in this 
appendix niay be f o u ~ ~ d  in Nornenclaturc. 
A . l  Nondimensionalization 
To simplify the irnl)let:ie~itatio~i of the ~iu~~ier ical  solnt,ion. all variables arc? 
no~idimerisionalized 1)y reference values as follows ( ~ ~ o t e  that variables with the caret (LC.. 
4) arc. din~ensionul variables and consequently variables luith.out a caret (i.e., 4) are 
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norldimensionul variables): 
The reference cluantities are defined as follows: 
L . ~  is a ronstarit length scale (user-defined DIAM) 
I^)rc. is norlnally the inlet total pressure (user-defined PREF) 
T ~ ?  is nornlally the inlet total temperature (user-defined TREF) 
R is the freestrean1 gas constant (user-defined RGAS) 
is the freestreani or illlet total density (ire =prel / R,., / T ~ ,  ) 
cvf is determined fro111 the freestrearr~ total acoustic velocity as: 
f i r ,  is determined fro111 the other factors as: 
kre is the freestream thermal conductivity (extracted fro111 user-defined 
pararnctcrs suc.11 as y and Praudtl nuniber) 
A.2 Governing Equations 
Tlle ADPAC rinnierical solution procedure is based on an integral represei~tatiori of the 
strong corlservatioii law forrrl of the 3-D Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equations 
expressecl i r i  eitl~er a cylindrical or Cartesian coordinate systern. User input deteri~iiries 
wllicli solution scheme. is selected, and call be varied on a block by block basis. The Enler 
eclliat,ions 111ay be derived as a subset of the Navier-Stokes equations by neglecting viscous 
dissipation and tlleriiial conductivity terrris (i.e., /L and k = 0). 
The derivations of the various forlns of the eqnations employed in the ADPAC code 
art) outlined below. 
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A.2.1 Vector Form of Navier-Stokes Equations 
The Navier-Stokes equations may be efhcieutly desc:ril)ed in a coordinat,e independent 
vector forrrl as follows (see e.g. [27]): 
Continuity 
Momentum 
Energy 
a ( p e )  - 8l.t -+ -, 
at + V .  ( p ) r r  = - d t - v.(:+ ~ , f .  I / +  o. (n,, . I?) (A.4) 
Hen' 11 is dewsity. I; is tlie fll~id velocity vector, c is the fluid total irltornal energy, t is 
time. V is t l 1 ~  spatial gradient op(>rator. n,, is the flukl stress tensor. f is all pxteriial 
force vector. I )  rrpreserits addctl lleat,, and y' is the fluicl conduction heat flux vector. 
A.2.2 Reynolds-Averaged Form of Navier-Stokes Equations 
Direct c.oilll)ut,at,ion of turbulent flows lisi~lg t,llci Navitlr-Stokt:s equat,ions in the for111 a1)ovc 
is sir~ll)ly not 1)rac:tical at this point. and instead. we assulne t,hat the tnrl)~ilencc: is 
.stut.l:07~(~1.:y (sc:(~ e.g. Wilcox [54]), and call I)(: effectivc:ly represented rinnicric:ally as a 
timc~-avc~r;~gc~t1 tffr:ct. I11 t,llis respect,, it is 11scfu1 t,o derive the R.eynolds-averaged forill of 
t,litl Navivr-St,okc.s equat,ions by introducing t,iinc: averagirlg operat,ors. Ally instanta~leous 
flow vari;J)lc. J ( : I . ,  t )  (:an 1)c dcconi~)osc:d i~it~o a tinic:-avoraged a r~d  a fll~ct,l~atirlg conipone~it~ 
as 
f ( x ,  t )  = .f (:K) + f 1 ( : z .  t )  
The tinic. ;Lve:rage f ( z )  is defined as 
Similarly, for c:oinprc:ssil)lc~ flows, it is 11sefu1 t,o defino the. de11sit.y weighted tirne average as 
wl~erc now thct densit,y weighted ti~nc: averaged variable is defir~ed as 
- 
Pf  f (z) = - P 
Application of tllc rnass-weighted averaging proc.idurc1 to t l i ~  Navier-Stokes equations (sec 
cl.g. [27]) yields tlie Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equations exprcssrd in vector for111 
as 
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Continuity 
Momentum 
Energy 
where 
where diJ is the Kroriecker delta function (dij = 1 if i = j and dij = 0 if i # j )  and ui 
represents the velocity vector cornponerits. The corriplicatio~l i11 this analysis is the 
prese1a:e of teriiis of the form pu:u;'. Tliese terms are often referred to as Reynolds 
stresses, and the specification of these terms is referred to as the turbulent closure 
probleni. A large portion of turbulence niodelir~g research is dedicated to suitably closing 
the system of equations by defining procedures to compute the Reynolds stress terms. In 
this study, turbulence closure is performed by eniploying the Boussinesq approximation. 
Boussinesq [28] suggested that the apparent turbulent stresses niight be related to the 
iiiean strain rate through an eddy viscosity of the forni 
I1 I f  86, au, 2 auk 
' " ' 2  "' = ( + ) - ?".' (PtG + p i )  
- 
where k is the kinetic energy of turbulence defined as k: = u:.'u1'/2. The resliltirlg 
sirr~plificatior~ is that all Reynolds stress terms are elirlii~iated in favor of a modified 
viscosit,y / ~ , f f  = illam + pt where pt is the eddy viscosity described above. The turbiilent, 
flow thermal corlductivity term is also treated as the conibination of a laniinar arid 
turbulent quantity as: 
keff  = kl,, + kt (A.14) 
For turbulent flows, the turbulent thernlal conductivity kt is deterniilied from a turt)ulent 
Prai~tlt~l nuniber P7., su(:li that: 
The turbulent Praiidtl nuniber is iiorr~lally chosen to have a value of 0.9. The turbulence 
niodels described later in this report define the means by which pt is prescribed. 
Coordinate depe~ident forms of the Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes eq~iatioris used 
ill the uunierical solution procedures are given in the sections which follow. 
~- 
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Figure A . l :  ADPAC Cartesian coordinate system reference. 
A.2.3 Governing Equations for Cartesian Solution 
I11 this section. the governing equations for a Cartt.siall c.oordinate s y s t e ~ ~ ~  solution arr 
tlevelol>ed. In this discussion, since all solut,ions for tl~rl)uleiit flow c~rnploy tlle Bo~issinesq 
approxiniat ion. the overscores denoting tinlc averaged (it.. , P )  and ticnsity wt~iglitc~~ t iint. 
averaged (i.c.., f i ,  ) have bee11 renloved for sirnplicity. 
The Rey~lolds-averaged Navier-St,okes eqnatior~s for a Cartesian c-oordinat,e sy s t e~ l~  
rnay be writtctn as: 
For a Cartesian solut,ion. tho vector of dependent variables Q is defined as: 
where the velocit,y conlponeiit,~ ?I, 7 1 ~ .  and 71, are the absolute velocity conlporlrt~its in the 
x, ?I. arld z c:oordinate dire(-tio~is, respectively (Figure A . l ) .  
The total internal energy is defined as: 
The individual flux fiinctioris are defined as: 
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T11c viscous stress and heat flux ternis rriay be expressed as: 
all,. 
x = 2 ( )  + A . i.. 
- 
aT 
4- = V c ~ z x  + 11yT2y + 11,T2, + k- (A.30) 
az 
wlierc p is the first c.oc#icient of viscosity, A,, is the seco~ld coefficient of viscosity, and: 
The total t.nthalpy, HfOlul ,  is related to thc total energy by: 
F1lLS = 
The r c r~~a i~ i i~ lg  visc*o~is stress ter~rls arc. defined through the identities 
7 8 5  
- 
0 
T x x  
T ~ y  
7x2  
- Y x  - 
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Figure A.2: A DPAC cylindrical coordinate system reference. 
A.2.4 Governing Equations for Cylindrical Coordinate Solution 
111 tliis section, the govt:riiing equations for a rotating cylindrical c*oordinate system 
sollitio~l are developed. T11e rotating coordinate systcni periiiits the solutioii of rotating 
gt:onietries such as t,urboniachinery blade rows. Tlie rotat,ioii is always assumed to bc 
about tlie z axis In tliis <liscussion, siiicc all solutions for t,lirt)ulent flow eniploy tlic! 
Boussiriesq approxirnatioii, tlie overscores denoting tinie averaged (i.e., p )  and dciisit,y 
weighted time averaged (i.e., 6,) have becn re~~loved for siniplicit,y. 
Tlie Reynolds-averaged Navier-St,okes ecluat,ioiis for a rotating cylindrical coordi~iat~c 
syst,eiri nay be writ,tei~ as: 
For solutions eiriployirig the cylii1dric:al coordinate system. the‘ vc:ct,or foriii of tlie 
equations coritairis orlly rninor dcviat,ions fro111 the Cart,esiaii fonn, but t#hc c.oni~oncnts of 
tlie sollltio~l and flux vc~t~ors ~ilist 1)e redefined. For a cylindrical coordinate solution, tlict 
vect,or of dependent variables C) is defintxl as: 
where tlie velocity cornpo~~eiit,~ I ) , ,  v,, and vg are the absolut,e velocit,y cornporieiits in tlio 
axial, radial, and circlimferential c:oordiiiate directions, rc?spectively (Figure A.2).  
Tlie flux vectors are expressed as: 
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Plje 
pv, 7'0 
P v r  "0 
PVOU1rel + P )  
. ~ulrc./Htotal 
Tllt. total t.nt11alpy. H ,  is related to tlie total energy by: 
Tilt) visc-011s stress alld heat flux terrlis rrlay be expressed as: 
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where i~ is tlie first coeffic*ient of viscosity, A,, is tlrc second c~ocfficie~it of visc.osity. and: 
The rerriairiirig viscous stress terms art. defi~ied tlirougli the iderit,itic.s: 
A.3 Fluid Properties 
Tlie prirriary working fluid is assuriied to t)e air act,ing as a perfect gas. thus the ideal gas 
ecliiat,ion of state has beer1 used. Fluid properties siicli as specific heats, specific heat ratio, 
and Prandtl number are assurned to be constant,. Thc fluid viscosity is teniperat,~ire 
dependent and is derived from tlie Sutlierland (see e.g. [27]) forrriiila: 
wliere for air the coefficierits are specified as: 
lbin Cl = 2.2710-'----- C2 = 198.72'R 
ft - sec 
Tlie so-called second coefficient of viscosity A,> is fixed ac.cording to: 
The t,hernial c:onductivity is deter~nined from the viscosity and the defiriit,ion of the 
Praridtl nur~iber as: 
A.4 Numerical Formulation 
Thtt iiurnerical forrriulatiori for the ADPAC code is providetl in t.hc. slibsectioris below. 
A.4.1 Finite Volume Discretization 
Integration of the t,liree-diriiciiisioiial differential for111 of t1he Navier-St,okes eql~;tt,ions over a 
finite coritrol volurne yields an equatiori of the forin: 
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The Gauss divt3rgenc-e tlieoreni has been employed to co~ivert several volurne integrals to 
surface flux integrals. which simplifies the nun~erical cvaluatior~ of Inany ternls (see e.g. 
[27]). Tht. invisc-id (c.oilvective) arid viscous (diffusive) flux coritribntions arc expressed 
separately by tlie operators L,,,, and L,,, ,  respectively. The vector of dependelit variables 
Q and otl~er terins are descril)ed st.parately for both a Cartesian and a cylirldrical 
c-oordi~iate systcli~ above. 
Tlie discrete nunierical solution is developed frorrl the irltegral governing equations 
derived in the previous sectiorls by employing a finite volume solutio~i procedure. Tliis 
procedure closely follows the basic scheme described by Jameson [29]. I11 order to 
appreciate and utilize tlie features of the ADPAC solutiorl syste~n. the concept of a 
rriultiple-block grid syste111 must be fully uliderstood. It is expected that the reader 
possesses at least sollie understa~iding of the colicepts of c:omputatio~lal fluid dy~larr~ics 
(CFD). so the use of a 1111meric:al grid to discretize a flow dornairi slioultl riot be foreign. 
Many CFD a~~alyses  rely on a sirigle structured ordering of grid points upon which the 
nunierical sollition is performed. Multiple-block grid systems are different only in tjhatJ 
st?veral structnred grid systeriis are used in harmony t,o generate the numerical sol~it~ion. 
The dorriair~ of interest is subdivided illto one or rnore structured arrays of ht:xalledral 
cells. Eacli array of cells is referred to as a "block, and the overall sdiernc: is referred to 
as a multiplc~ blocketl rnesh solver as a result of tlie ability to niarlagc niore than one 
block. Tliis conc:ept is illust,rat,ed graphically in two dinlensions for the flow througli a 
iiozzlr in Figure 2.1 alorig with the accornpa~lyillg text. 
The solution for each 111esh block in a multiple-block grid is conlputed identically, 
and therefore the riu~nerical approach is described for a single lricsh block. I11 ally given 
mesh block, the nunlerical grid is used to define a set of hexahedral cc!lls. the vertices of 
wliicli are defined by t,lie eight surrounding mesh points. This co~istructiorl is illustrated in 
Figure A.3. 
The cell face surface area llorrnal vector c.omponents dA, .  $Ay. and dA, are 
c*al(.ulated lisi~ig tlir. cross product of tht. diagonals defiried by the four vertices of the 
give11 fact., arid the cell volurne is deterlnined by a protetiure outlined by Hung and 
Kordulla [30] for gt31u.ralized nonortliogollal cells. The integral relations expressed by the 
governing equations are deter~liiried for each cell by approxinlatirig the area-integrated 
co~~vt~ctivc~ and diffusive fluxes wit11 a represeritative value along each cell face, and by 
approxin~ati~lg the volun~e-il~tegrated terrr~s with a representative cell volurrle weigl~t~ed 
v;tlucx. The discretc riunleric.al approxiri~atio~l to the govcrr~irig equation tl1e11 beconlcs: 
- - 
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Figure A.3: Three-dimensional finite volume cell. 
Following the algoritlinl definrtd by .Jarnoso11 [29], it is convt:nient to store the flow 
variables as a representative value for the interior of eadi cell, and thus the schernc is 
referred to as cell-centered. Here, i ,  j .  k represents tlie local cell indices in tlie strll<:tured 
cell-centered array, V is tlie local cell volume. At is the calculation t i~ne  interval, and DL,j,k 
is an artificial numerical dissipatio~i function which is added to the governing equations to 
aid numerical stability, and to elirni~lat~e spurious rlllnlerical oscillations in the vicinity of 
flow discorlti~iuit,ies uch as sliock waves. Indicia1 c:xpressioiis siich as i + $, 3, k represe~its 
data evaluatctd at tlie cell face. or int,erfa<:e between two adjacent vohinles. The di~cret~e 
convcct,ive fluxes are construct,etf t)y llsiiig a representative value of the flow variables Q 
which is deterrriiried by an algel~raic average of thc vallics of Q in tlit. cells lying on eithrr 
side! of the local eel1 f;tc.c. A concept,lial illustration of the finite-vollinie. cell centered data 
approadi, anti tlie subsequent couvectivtt flux evaluation process for a (:ell face are given 
on Figure A.4. Viscous stn:ss t,errris and thcrmal conduction terrns arc constructed by 
applying a generalized coordinate transfornlat,ion to the governi~ig eqliatioris as follows: 
The chain rultl niay thrn be ~iscd t o  exparid t,he various derivativcas in the viscous strtlsses 
( A .  62) 
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Figure A.4: ADPAC finite volume cell centered data configuration and convective flux evalua- 
tion process. 
The trarisfor~r~ed derivatives may now bc easily calculated by differerlcirig the variables in 
conlputational spttce ( z  corresponds to the ( direction, J corresponds to the 71 direction. 
aud k corresponds to the < direction), and utilizing the appropriate identities for the 
nlt.tric differenc.es (set. r.g. [27]). This process is illustrateci schematically in Figure A.5. 
A.4.2 Runge-Kutta Time Integration 
The time-steppi~lg scheme used to advance the discrete nurrlerical representation of the 
governing equations is a nlultistage Runge-Kutta integration. A n  ?n stage Runge-Kutta 
integration for the discretized equations is expressed as: 
where: 
L(Q)  = Linu(W) - L m s ( Q )  
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Figure A.5: ADPAC finite volume cell centered data configuration and diffusive flux evaluation 
process. 
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For siniplicity, viscolis flux contributions to the discretized eqtiatio~is are only calculatetl 
for t#lir! first stage, and the values are frozen for the re~rlaining stages. This redlices the 
ovt:rall c*o~iiputational effort arid does not appear to significantly alter the solation. It is 
also gcrlerally not necessary tjo reconipute tlie added n~imerical dissipation terlris during 
eat-11 st,;tgc\. Tliree different r~ililtistage Rurige-Kutta schernes (2 four-stage sche~nes, alid I 
fivcx-stag(: sclierne) are available in the ADPAC code. 
Tlit. c.oefficic>nts for tlic four stage Runge-Kntta tinltl-marching sclienle ernployeti in 
this stucly are listed l~clow: 
A l i i l ( ' i ~ ~ .  st.ability alialysis of tlie four stage Runge-Kutta time-stepping scheme utilized 
tlriril~g ttlis study indicat,e that the scl~erne is stable for all calculatiori tirr~e increments 6t  
wllic.11 sat,isfy the stability crit,c:ria CFL _< 2f i .  Based on convection constraints alone, 
t,lic\ ( ' F L  111in111tir rnay bc defined in a one-dirriensional nianner as: 
At C F L  = - 
11bl+a 
(A.68) 
7 
111 pr;~('tic.e. the calculatiori time interval 111ust also include restrictioris resulting fro111 
cliffusioli pllcnomena. Tlic) ti~ric step used in the ~iumerical calculatiori results fro111 both 
c.ol1vc1c.t ivr iilid diffusive considerations and is calculated as: 
1 .o At = CFL 
Xi + A, + XI; + v, + v, + vr, 
wlrcrt. tlic. c.onvective anti diffusive coordinate wave speeds ( A  and v, respectively) are 
(l(4illf~tl as: 
A, = v/(?.  3, + a )  (A. 70) 
Thc fttc:t,or CAr is a "safety factor" of sorts, whic11 must be irnposed as a result of the 
l i~~~it ,at . ior~s of the 1inc:ar st,abilit,y c:onst,raints for a set of equations which are truly 
I I O I I ~ ~ I I P ; ~ ~ .  This factor was det,ermi~ied t,hrougli nunierical experirnerltatio~i and riormally 
rarrgt's froni 2.5-7.5. 
For st,eady flow cal(:ulations, all acceleration techllique know11 as local tirile stepping 
is uscd to enl~ance convergelice to the steady-st,ate solution. Local tirne stepping utilizes 
thc rliaxirriurrl allowable time iricrelrie~it a t  each point during the course of the solution. 
UTliilc this destroys the physical nature of the transient solution, the steady-state solut,ion 
is unaff(?c.ted a ~ l d  call be obtained i11 fewer iteratiolis of the ti~ne-stepping sclienie. For 
unstc?ady flow calculations, of course, a uliifor~n value of the time step At niust 1)~: used at 
c ~ o r y  grid point t,o iriaintai~i the time-accuracy of tlie solution. Otlier c:onvergenco 
t?nl~ancenients ucli as implicit residual sniootliiiig and rnnlti-grid (desc:ril)ecl ill latjer 
sc:c.t,ions) arc. dso  applied for steady flow cal<:ulat,ioiis. 
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A.4.3 Dissipation Function 
I11 order to prevent odd-eve11 decoupliiig of the nu111eric:al sollitiori. iioii-physical 
oscillations mar  sliock waves, and to ol~tain rapid (:onvergelice for steady state solntions. 
art,ificial dissipative terrlis are addc?d t,o tlie discrete iiuir~erical reprcse~it~ation of t,lir? 
gover~lir~g equations. Tlie added dissipation niodel is based on the conibined works of 
Jarnesoii et al. [29], Martirlelli [31]. and S w a ~ ~ s o ~ i  et al. [33]. A blend of fourth arid secoiid 
differe11c:es is used to provide a tliirtf order l)ackgrou~id dissipation in sniooth flow regions 
and first order dissipation near discontiiiuitics. Tlic. clisc:rc.te equation dissipativc fiinctior~ 
is givtt~l by: 
D (  = ( D  - D: + D: - D: + D: - D ~ ) Q , . ~ . ~  (A.72) 
Tlic socond aiid fourth order dissipation operat,ors are det,errriiiied by: 
2 D:{JZ,J .~  = v < ( ( ~ < ) ~ + + ' ~ + + , ~ . ~  A< Q ~ . j > k ( A .  73) 
1 
~ i Q . , ~ , k  = v < ( ( ~ < ) , + ~ ' ~ + ~ , ~ . ~ )  4 V <  A, Q I . J . ~  ( A .  74) 
where At aiitl vc arc' forward and baekward different:e operators i11 the < direct,ion. I11 
ordcr to avoitl oxcessively large levels of dissipation for cells with large aspect ratios, and 
to niairit,air~ t,lit. darnping properties of tlic: sclieiiie, a variable scalir~g of the dissipative 
teriris is cir~ployed wl~icli s all cx te r~s io~~ of the two dimensional schemtt giver1 by 
Marti1ic:lli [31]. Th1 scaling factfor is defined as a fiinction of t,l~e spect,ral radius of the 
,Jac.ol)i;u~ 111atric:es associated with tlie (, 71, and < directions and provides a scali~ig 
n~echaiiisiri for varying cell aspect ratios through the followi~lg sc:lirme: 
- (hc)z++.j.i - (XO?++,l.k't++.~.h ( A .  75)  
Tlie fi~li(-t,io~l @ coritrols tllc relative iriiportarice of dissipation ill the three coordi~iate 
directioris as: 
Tlltt dirt?c.t,io~lal c?igenvalue scaling fiinctions arc dt:fim:c-l by: 
Tlie use of the r~iaxiniurn furictio~i n the definition of is important for grids where X r I / X c  
arid X C / X t  are very large and of the saine order of niagnitudr. I11 this c.asc., if these ratios 
are surnmed rather than taking the maximum, the dissipation can 1)erorrl~ too large, 
resulting in degraded solutiori accuracy and poor coi1vergclic.c. Bt.causr thre(>-di~wiisioiial 
solution grids tend to exhihit large variatioiis in the cell :ispert ratio, tlierc is less freedorn 
in tlie dioic-e of tlie parai~ieter tr for this sc.licnir~. and a valutl of 0.5 was foulid to provide a 
rot)ust sdleine. 
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Tlie coeficierits in the dissipation operator usct the solutiori pressure as a sensor for 
the presence of sliock waves in the solution and are defined as: 
1 
- rr~ax(0, li4 - c ~ + + , ) , ~  E ~ + + , ~ , k  - ) (A.82) 
wlierc. t i2 .  ti4 artJ user-defined constants. Typical values for thesc: constalits arc: 
The dissipation operators in tlie 71 and ( directions are defined in a sirriilar nianrier. 
A.4.4 Implicit Residual Smoothing 
The stability range of the basic time-stepping scheme can be extended using implicit 
srnootliing of the residuals. This technique was described by Hollanders et al. [32] for the 
Lax-Wendroff sclienic: arid later developed by Ja~lieson [29] for the Runge-Kutta scheme. 
Si1ic.e an unsteady flow calculation for a given geonletry and grid is likely to be 
c:oniputationally niore expensive tliarl a sirrlilar steady flow calculation, it would be 
artvantageous to utilize tliis acceleration technique for time-dependent flow calculations as 
well. I11 an analysis of two dinlensional u~isteady flows, Jorgense~i arid Cliima [5] 
denionstrated that a variant of the irnplicit residual snioothing tecliriiqlle could be 
incorporated into a tirne-accnrate explicit method to perrnit tlie use of larger calculation 
tinie irlcre~ne~its without adversely affecting the results of the unsteady ca1c:ulatioli. Thc 
i~nplenientatiol~ of tliis residual srnoothi~ig sclienie reduced the CPU tirrie for their 
calc~lat~ion by a fact,or of five. This so-called tinie-accurate irnplicit residual snioothing 
operator was tlien also dernoristrated by Rao and Delariey [4] for a similar two-diniensional 
unsteady calculation a ~ i d  by Hall, et al. [24],[1] for several three-diniensional 
time-dependent flows. Although this "time-accurate" irriplicit residual s~nootlii~lg sclienie 
is riot developed theoretically to accurately provide the unsteady solution, it can be 
clenionstrated that errors i~itroduced through this residual snloothing process arc. very 
local in iiature, and arc generally riot greater than tho disc:ret,ization error. 
Thtt st,andard implicit residual smoothing operator car1 be writt,eri as: 
To sinlplify the nunierical iniplementation. this st,ancIard operator is traditiolially 
approxiniately factored into tlle following coordir~ate specific forin: 
where the residual R,, is defined as: 
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for each of the m stages in the Runge-Kutta rrililtistage sclienie. Here Q,,, is the sun1 of 
t,he convective and diffusive terms. Dl,  the total dissipation at stage r n ,  and R,,, tlie filial 
(slnoothed) residual at stage m. 
The srriootliirig rtduction is applied scilucritially in ~ a c h  coordinate dirt.ctioli as: 
where eac:li of the first three steps al~ove requires tlie inversiori of a scalar tridiagonal 
nlatrix. In general. it is desirable to apply tlie smoothing at eadi stage of thc 
Runge-Kntt,a time-marching procedlire. 
The use of const,ant coeffic:ients ( E )  in the irnp1ic:it treatnlerit lias proven t,o be useful, 
(wen for rneslies with high aspect ratio cells, provided additional support such as entlialpy 
darnping (set: [29]) is introduced. U~iforturiat~ely, the use of enthalpy damping. which 
asslilnes a constarit total entlialpy throlrgliout tlie flowfield, cannot be used for an unsteady 
flow, arid rrlariy steady flows wliere the total entlialpy nlay vary. It lias beer1 sliow~i that 
the ~it?ed for entlialpy danipirig can 1)c elirrii~iateti 11-y using varial~le coefficients in the 
implicit treatmerit wliich account for tlie variation of tlie cell aspect ratio. Martinelli [31] 
derived a fiinctional for111 for tlie variable coefficients for two-diniensional flows which are 
f~inctioris of characteristic: wave speeds. 111 this st,udy, the three-dimensional extensio~i 
ciesc:rihed by R.adespic1 et al. [33] is ut,ilizetl, arid is expressed as: 
1 C F L  1 + ~ n c ~ x ( r t ~ r & )  
E c  = 7 T 1 0 2  O 7  z[cFL,,,,  i + n l a x ( ~ , p - ~ ~  I 1 )  
C F L  1 + 
GFL,,,, 1 + ~ r ~ a x ( r ~ , r ~ , )  
C F L  
C F L  ,,, 1 + 7na.z(r,<rEC) 
C F L  represe~lt~s tlie local value of the C F L  numbcr based on the calclilatiori tirile 
i~icren~ent At. arid CFL,,,,, represents the niaximlrni stable value of the C F L  numl)er 
permitted ljy tlie unmodified sclierne (nor~rially, in practice, this is chosen as 2.5 for a four 
stage sclieriie and 3.5 for a five stage scheme, although linear stability analysis suggests 
that 2 d .  and 3.75 are the theoretical lirriits for tlie four arid five stsage scliernes, 
respectively). From this forrnlilation it is obvious then t,liat tlic residual sriioot,l~ir~g 
operator is only applied in those regions wliere tlie local C F L  numl~er exc:ecwfs tlie 
stability-lirnited value. In this approach, tliti residual operator coefficient becoriies zero at 
points wliere the local C F L  riuniber is less than that required by stability. and the. 
irifluence of t,he srnoot2iirig is only locally applied to thosc regions exceeding t~lie stabilit,y 
limit. Practical experience involvirig unsteady flow calculations suggests that for a 
constant tinie increment, the nlajority of the flowfield utilizes C F L  mrnibers less t,hari tlir: 
stabilit,y-limitet1 value to rnaiiitai~i a reasonable level of ;tc:curacy. Local smoothing is 
therefore typically required only in regions of srriall grid spacing, wliere tlie 
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st,al)ilit,y-li~iiit~ed tirile step is very small. Nunlerical tests both with arid without tlie 
t,irne-accurat,~ iiiiplicit residual sinoothing operator for the flows of interest in this study 
wcrc: found to produce essentially identical results, while the time-accurate residual 
siiiootliing result,ed in a decrease in CPU tiine by a factor of 2-3. I11 practice, the actual 
liniit 011 the cal~lilatio~i CFL iiu~nbcr were dcter~riiried t,o be roughly twicct the v;tlnes 
spt~rified for C F L,,,,,. . above. 
A.4.5 Multi-grid Convergence Acceleration 
Multi-grid (not to be c:oiifiist:d with a multiple-blocked grid!) is a numerical solution 
tecli~iiqlie which attenipts to accelerate the convergence of an iterative process (such as a 
st,eady flow preclictio~i usiiig a tirne-marching scheme) by coinputing correctiorls to tlie 
solution oil coarser nieslies and propagatirig these changes to the fine mesh through 
intcrpolatioii. This operation rriay be reclirsively applied to several coarsei~ings of the 
original mesli to efit2c:tively enhance the overall convergence. In the present multi-grid 
application. coarsc nicsh~s are derived from the prec:ediiig finer mesh by elimi~lating every 
otlier ir~esli liiie ill r?acli coordinate direction as shown in Figure 2.6. As a result, the 
ilun~ber of niiilt,i-grid levels (coarse mesh divisions) is controlled by the mesh size, and, in 
t,lic. c;tstb of the ADPAC (:ode. also by the indices of the embedded mesh boundaries (sudl 
as blade leading aiitl trailing edges. etc.) (see Figure 2.6). These restrictions suggest that 
inesli blocks slioul(t I)t. c:o~~structed such that the internal bonndaries and overall size 
c.oincide with 1iurlil)c:rs w1iic:li are corrlpatihle with t,he ~nulti-grid solution procedure; the 
ilir?sli size should IN. 1 grr:ater than any number wliidi can be divided by 2 several tinies 
anti reiiiaiii wliolt. nu~iil)ers (i.e., 9, 17: 33. 65). 
Tlic ~nulti-g~.itl ~)roc.edure is applied in a V-cycle as shown iii Figure A.6. wheret)y 
tlira f i r i t  niesli s o l ~ i t ~ i o ~ ~  is initially "injected" into the next coarser mesli. the appropriate 
forcing full(-t,io~is arc> tlir?ii calculated based on the differences between the calculated 
c.oarse nit~sl~ r(?si(l~ii~l a l d  the residual which results froiii a sli~~ii~iatioii of the fine rnesl~ 
residuals for t,lw c.oi~rsc~ ~rir?sli cell, and the solution is advanced on the coarse niesli. This 
soclnt?ilc.c~ is r~1)o;~t,(vl 011 c'a(.li suc~essively coarser inesh lint,il tliti c:oarsest rnesh is reached. 
At, t,liis poilit. t,lw r.ornr.t,ioii to the solution ((2:::; - Q:Iih) is iiit,erpolated to the next, 
filler nit:sli. a 1 1 1 ~ ~  sollltio~i s defined on that rnesli, and the interpolation of correctioi~s is 
applied sequer~t,iall,v lllitil the finest ~rlesh is reached. Following a concept suggested t)y 
Swansoil et al. [33]. it is sonietimes desirable to sniootli the final c:orrectioiis on the finest 
iiit!sli to rc?duc:r t,lic' c.ffcxcts of oscillatioiis induced l)y t,hc interpolatio~i process. A constant 
c:oefficient il~i~)lciiir~iit,:-ltion of tlic i~nplicit residual siiiootliing scherne describttd ill Section 
3.5 is lised for t,liis I)tlrpostr Tlle vallie of the sinootliing c:o~lst,ant is norri~ally taken to bt: 
0.2. 
A sec:ond niult,i-grid concept which should l)r. discussed is the so-called "fiill" 
niulti-grid startslip procedure. The "full" multi-grid method is used to initialize a solut,ion 
by first cornp~iti~ig the flow on a coarse inesli, perfor~liillg several time-marching iterations 
on that niesh (wliic:li, by the way could be multi-grid iterations if successively coarsc?r 
ilicslies are available), aiid then interpolating the solution at that point to the next finer 
inesli, a ~ i d  repeating the entire process until the finest rnesli level is reached. The intent, 
hcrc is t,o generat,(: a reasonably approximat,e solution on the coarser nieslies before 
~~iidcrgoiiig tlic expense of tht. f i r i t  ilicsh iiiulti-grid cycles. Agair~, the "full'' multi-grid 
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Figure A.6: Multi-grid V-cycle strategy. 
t,c~c.h~iiq~ie o111y applies to start,irig up a solution. 
A.4.6 Implicit Time-Marching Algorithm Procedure 
T11v development of an inlplicit t,iriie-~iiarclii~ig strategy for the ADPAC c:odc was initiated 
during this st,udy. This effort was directed at irrlprovi~ig the computatio~lal efficiency of the 
ADPAC code for lellgthy tirne-dependent calculatio~is, particularly for viscous flows. w1ir:re 
tall<: restric:tetl time st,ep of t11e explicit tirile-niarching algoritlim duct to Ilighly clustered 
i~ittslles is prohibitively expensive. The ilrlplicit algoritliin type select,ed was chosen to take 
advantage of tlie multi-grid solutiori capal~ilities of tlie explicit ADPAC tirile nlarching 
algorit11111. and tlie various steady statc convergence acceleratiori tecliniques (implicit 
residual sn~ootliing. 1oc:al tinlo stepping. etc.) whidl have 1)een incorporated i~it,o tlie code. 
The implicit algorithm is best explained through derivation. The original explicit 
steady stfate iterative numerical a1p;oritlim ill the A DPAC code ultiitiatelg solves a11 
t:cluation of' t l ~ e  forni: 
where Q is tlie vector of dependent varial)lcts, t is time. aiid R(Q) is thc rcsidual whicli 
inclndes convective, diffusive, aiid artificial dissipatiori fluxes. Thct solutioii is typically 
advanced in tirne t lirltil the residlial approaches zero, or sirnply i )Q/dt  = 0 whicli inlplies 
a tinie-inde~~e~itler~t (steady state) sollltiol~. The niodified solntior~ sc11t:rne introduces ;t 
fictitious tinle r ,  a l ~ d  solves a11 ecluatio~i of tlie form: 
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Now the solution for driving the new residual R'(Q) to zero can be advanced by rnardling 
in T usiiig all of t h ~  previously developed steady state convergence ac:celeration techniques, 
arid the final solution satisfies the equation: 
wliicli is the desired time-dependent solutio~i. Tliis approach follows tho work of 
Jameson [29] and the rriore recent applicatio~is of Arnone et al. [34]. Derivatives witli 
respect t80 the real tiine t are discretized usiiig either a 2 point or a 3 point t,at:kward 
for~iiiila which results in an irnplic.it scheme which is second order acc:urate in tinle. Tlie 
discretized equation solved at each ti~lic lcvel therefore beconies: 
wherc tlie subscript 7~ is associated witli real time. Between eac:li real t i~ne  step, then, the: 
solution is advanced rnultiple i teratio~~s in the r~on-physical time to satisfy the 
time-accurate equatioris. Tlie pseudo tirne riurrierical approadi was recently deino~ist~rated 
for tinrc?-depeiide~~t flows in turboniachinery geometries by Arno~ie t, al. 1351. 
Tlit. tirnc? discretization described above is fully implicit; however, when solved by 
~narching in T ,  stat~ilit~y problems call occur when the tirr~e iricn:nient in the pseudo tiiiici 
variable AT excectds the pliysical tirile step A t .  Linear stability analysis (see c?.g. [34])  
iiidic-at,tis that tlie pseudo ti~nr: i~lcrenient AT must be less than 2 / 3 C F L * A t  where CFL* 
is tlir: ratio of tlic local C F L  numl~er to tlle inaximuni CFL number of the explicit, 
t,imc?-riiarcliing scllenie. 
Numerical exyeri~r~ents for the algorithm with the pliysical tinie derivative term 
treated in an explicit manner iridicated that the algorithm exhibited a physical tinie stel) 
depe~dent divergerit behavior for rriariy problems. This formulation of the algorithin 
r:losely followed the developnlent proposed by Ja~neson [36]. No indication of such 
I~eliavior was identified in Janieson's 1361 paper. Arnoiie [34] identified a time step 
niodifier wliicli sought, to circiiriive~~t the unstable region by lowering the pseudo tirne 
iric.renlent in relation to tlie physical time step. This modification was origi~ially included 
ill the ADPAC formulation, but did not completely prohibit the instability. Further study 
of the problern, and, in particular, the assistance of researchers at the NASA-Langley 
Research Center, have identified the explicit treatment of the pliysical time derivative 
tt!r~~i as tlie source of the cor~ditional stability. In a recent paper by Melson, Sanet~-ik, arid 
Atkills [37]. tlie st,ability characteristics of the implicit iterative algorithnl with both 
cxxplicit and iin1)licit t,reat,nieiits of the pliysical time derivative tertri were analyzed. Tho 
iniplic.it trcat~nient of this term was found to be uncoiitiitio~ially stal)le, while the explicit 
treatment of tlie algorithni was conditionally stablr? t>ased on the value of A r / A t ,  where 
AT is the pseudo time derivative tinie step, while A t  is the the physical tirile derivative 
tinu1 step. Si~iall values of A r / A t  (corresponding to low CFL nunll>ers) push the 
algorithni towards an 1111stable operation. Janieson [36] suggests that CFL nl~nlbers of 200 
or greater i)c used for the explicit treatmerit. which is co~isistent with low values of A r / A t .  
or iiiiproved stability. The ADPAC code was iriodified to utilize an implicit t,reatuit:iit of 
t,hc t,inic~ derivative terrn. Tlit? implicit t,reatnictnt of tlio pliysical time derivative grc:atly 
rnlia~ict:~ tlie effectiveness of the im1)licit flow solver for a wider range of prol)le~ris. 
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A fi~rt~lier improvement of the irrlplicit algoritlirn was discovered by Melson et al. 
Tliis modificatiori is based on the rcali~at~iori that t,hn terrri Q7'+' actually appears on botli 
sides of thrt implicit tirrie marching eqnation described above. It should be possible, 
therefore, to collect these t,errris and motiify the time rnarching cquation in a Illore "fillly 
implicit" rrianiler (in terilis of how the updat,ed Qn+' is calculated). Several variations 011 
this t,echnique are described 1)elow. 
The development given liere follows the derivation described by Melsori et al. 
Suppose we seek to solvc. an eclnation of the forni: 
where L ( Q )  is a collection of fluxes and source ter~ris similar to tliat give11 by t,lir) 
Runge-Kutta time marching scheme. The pllysical tiine derivative term is approxiniated 
by a discrete operator of the form: 
Here E(Q)  represents the portion of the discrete apprminiation whidl involvc?~ values of 
the dependent variable dJ t~valuat,ed froin previo~is time steps. 
If wc interpret the explicit tirnr. niarc.1iing sc-lit~nie in tlie followirig forni: 
where R(Q) is thc. si~r~~rriat~iori of convective. diffusive. and dissipative fluxes, and i~iternal 
sourcar ternis. For tlit irnplic.it algoritlirri, the t irrie st el) 7 bec~oiiies a psciido t i~nc. step used 
in all iterative fasliion to cboiistrlict tlic tiilic dependt~rit solut,ion according to t,he physical 
time step AT. In tliis cast), the algorithm 1)ccomcs: 
If we approximate the physical time derivative term with t#he discrete operator described 
above, we get: 
1 
arid can c:onseqoerit,ly develop a riciw implicit,-like ecluation for tlit. tern1 Qr'+' as: 
A rnimber of algorithms car1 now bc. developed based on the c*lioice of discrete 
approximation to the physical time derivative terrn. Based or1 tlie work of Melsoil et al., 
tliis st,udy was lir~iited to approxiniatioiis of botli first and second order. Based on liiiear 
st,at)ilit,y analysis, the algorit~hm car1 be made to I)(. nnc:oiiditionall st,at)le for either first or 
seco~id order accurate represeiitat,ions of tlit: pliysical tirrie derivative terni. Several liiglicir 
order approxi~nations were fourid by Melsori et al. to bo conditionally stable. and require 
tlie added burden of st,oririg rnore tliatl 3 time levels of data t,o c:oniplete tlie algoritlini. 
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Figure A.7: 2-D mesh block phantom cell representation 
111 (.very case tested. tlie modified implicit scheme described by Melson was lriore 
rol~list t11;tn tlie direct i~riplicit scheme described by Arrlone. Unfortunately, irlstabilities 
wcxrcl f i ) ~ l i i ( l  to oci-11r for 1)otli algoritlilns under conditions which were believed to be in the 
~i~ic:oritlit~ior~ally stable regime for each algorithm. It appears tliat a rrlore thorough 
invc~st,ig;tt,iol~ of the stability characteristics of the iterative implicit algorithni shoultf be 
~)c~rforiiit~l to isolat,e the causes of tlie inter~nittent unstable behavior. 
A.5 Boundary Conditions 
111 tliis sei:t,ion, the various types of boulidary conditions utilized in the ADPAC analysis 
aro dttsc:ril)ed in general. Before describing tlie iiidividual boundary conditions, it may be 
lisefi~l to descril~e liow the boundary coriditioris are imposed in the discrete riurnerical 
solutioi~. Finite volurne solution algorithms such as tlie ADPAC program typically ei~lploy 
the. c.o~ic:r.pt of a pl~antoin cell to ii~lpose boundary co~lditioiis on the external faces of a 
particular mesh block. This c:oncept is illustrated graphically for a 2-D rnesh 
rq,rt:sc:~itat,ion ill Figure A.7. Boundary c:ondition specifications control the flow variables 
for the. pli;ti~t,om (:ells ailjacent to the 11ies1i block boundary. "Corner" phant,or~i (:ells 
caniiot I)(> c:ontrollc?d through boundary conditions, 1)ut r~iust be updated to accl~rately 
c'o~iiput~e grid point averaged values. 
Some rorn~~ients concerning the specifics of uurnerically treating block boundaries 
are ill orclt?r at tliis point. Artificial darnping is tn:ated at inflow/outflow block boniidaries 
1)y presc:riI)ing zero dissipation flux along the 1)oundary to preserve the globally 
conservative nature of the solution. For inter-block communication, dissipative fluxes are 
also c.onilnuliicltt,et1 1)etween blocks to prevent inadequate nunierical damping at inner 
1)lock 1)ouiidaries. Ii~iplicit residual smoot,l~ing is applied at all block boundaries I)y 
iniposiilg a zero residual gradient (i.e. ( d R / d z )  = 0.0) concfition at the 1)oundary. 
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A phantoni cell is a fict,itioiis neig1iI)oring cell located outside tlic extent of a mesh 
which is utilizecl in tlie application of t)oiindary condit,ions on tlie outer boundaries of a 
rrlesli block. Since flow variables carir~ot I ) c b  directly specified at a rnesh surface ill a finite 
voliinie solut,iori (the flow variables arc! calculat,ed and stored at cell centers), tlic bour~dary 
data specified i11 tlle pIiant,o~n cells are ut,ilixcd to cor~trol the flux cowlition at tlie cell 
faces of tlie outcr 1)oundary of tile i~iesli l)loc:k, and. ill turii. satisfy a particular boulltfary 
condition. All ADPAC boundary coiiditioii sl)ec*ificatiolis provide data values for pliarit,orn 
cells t,o i~iipler~ie~it a particular mat,liernatical l)oli~~dary colidit,ior~ 071 th,r V L P S ~ .  Another 
advaritagc of tJio pliantor11 cell approacli is that it  errni nits unniodified applicatio~i of t,licb 
interior point sdio~rie at near l~ou~idary cells. 
A.5.1 Standard Inflow/Outflow Boundary Procedures 
Inflow aiid exit boundary conditions are applied nunierically using characteristic theory. A 
one-dimensional isentropic systerri of equations is ut,ilized t,o derive tlie followiiig 
characteristic: equations at an inflow/outflow boundary: 
where: 
Nun~erically. the equations arc. solved in a 1oc:ally orthogonal coordinate system which is 
liorrrial to tlie cell face of interest (indicated by tlie s1it)sc:ript aiid ~oordinat~e 71,) .  Tlic 
procedure is essentially then a referelice plaiie iiietliod of c1iarat:teristics based on t,ho 
Reiirlariri irivariarits C- and C+. 
For siibso~~ic. iiorrrial inflour. tlir: upstrearn riiriiiirig irivaria~it C- is ext,rapolated t,o 
tlie inlet. alitl alonp; with tlie eqliatioii of state. specified t,otal pressure. total t,ctrnpcrature. 
and flow angles the flow variatlles at, the t)our~dary nlay 1,e det,ermiiied. For 
turl)o~iiacl~i~ic?sy flow calculations, tlie flow angles are rel)resexltat,ive of the spariwisc? flow 
arid the pitcliwise (blade-to-blade) flow. 
Outflow l)oiii~daries require a s~)ecificat,io~i of the exit static: pressure. I11 t,his case, 
tlie downstreani running irivariar~t CS is used to update the plianto~n cells a t  tlie exit 
boundary. Velocit,y components parallel t,o the cell face an1 cxtrapolatecl to the phantol~l 
cell froxri tlie neigh1)oring interior cells. 
It sliould be mentioned that all of the characteristic boundary scliellies utilize a 
local rotated coordinate systerri which is noruial (11e1ice the subsc:ript 7 1 )  to  the l)oundi~ig 
cell face. 
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A.5.2 Solid Surface Boundary Procedures 
All inviscid solid surface 111ust satisfy tlie condition of no coiivective flux through the 
bouridary (an iinperirleable surface). Mathematically, tliis is expressed as: 
Tlle phanto~n cell velocity components are tlius constructed to ensure that the cell face 
average velocities used in the convective flux calculation satisfy the no t hrougliflow 
bou~idary spec-ification at the bour~diri,g surface. A simplified for111 of the normal 
nloiiic~ntuiii oqliatio11 is used to updatrx the phantoni cell pressure its: 
(A.  105) 
It sliould he ~ioted that this condition is theoretically oversimplified, I ~ u t  our ex~,crience 
using niore coniplicated for~ils of the norrrial niomentum equation indicate that# 
nurneric:ally the results are quite accurate. 
All viscous solid surfaces rilust satisfy the no slip boundary coriditiori for viscous 
flows: 
g e l  = 0 (A.  lot;) 
.+ .+ 
where b',., is tjhe relative flow velocity, V - rw. No convective flux through tlie l~oundary 
(an i~ripernieable s11rfac.c) is permitted. Tlie phantom cell velocity cornporierits are tlius 
c:onst,ructed to ensurt3 that t,ho (:ell face average velocities used in the eoiivective flux 
calculation are identically zero. Tlie pliantorn cell pressure is si~riply extrapolated based 
on tlie bo~iiidary layer flow concept dp /dr l  = 0. The phanto~ii cell density or temperatlire 
is irnposed by assunling either an adiabatic surface d T l d r 1  = 0 or a specified surface 
temperature, whicli suggests that the phantom cell temperature must be properly 
constr~icted to satisfy the appropriate average temperature along tlie surfaet.. 
A.5.3 Inter-block Communication Boundary Procedures 
For the multiple-block schemet the solution is perforrried on a single grid block at a tirne. 
Special t)oundary conditions along block boundaries are therefore required to provide 
sorrie trarisport of information between blocks. This transport may be accornplislied 
tl~rougli one of four types of procedures in the ADPAC code. Each procedure applies to a 
ciifferent type of ~ilesli construction and flow environn~eiit, and details of eacli approach are 
given in Reference [I]. 
For ~ieigliboring nictsli 1)locks whicli liave c.oir~cident mesh points along the i~iterface 
separating tlie two blocks, a sirriple direct spec:ificatioii of the plia~ito~n (:ell data based on 
tlie wa r  boundary cell data fro111 the neighboring block has been used successfully 
(PATCH bou~idary conditioii). Each phantom cell in tlie block of interest has a direct, 
corresponde1ir.e witli a near 1)onndary cell in tlie neighboring nies11 l~lock, and tlie block 
coupling is achieved numerically by sin~ply assigrii~ig tlie value of the corresporidi~lg (:ell in 
tlie neighboring block to  the phantom cell of the block of interest. This procetlure 
ossentially dup1ic:ates the interior point solutioil sc:lieine for tlie near boundary cells, and 
unifornily enforces the co~~servat~ion pri~iciples irriplied by thc governing equations. Otlier 
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boundary conditio~is relat,ed to inter-t~lock c:orrir~tunication for endwall treatnicrtt flow 
calculations are described in Chapter 3. 
A.5.4 Non-Reflecting Inflow/Outflow Boundary Condition Procedures 
A perplexing aspect of tht? numeri(:al siniulation of t,~irt)ornachinery flowfields is the 
requirement of specifying inflow/outflow 1)onridary conditions for a limited colrtput,ational 
doniaiii for machinery which is operatirig in an essont,ially lirlli~~iit,ed nvironment,. For the 
piirpose of ar~alyzirig these complex flows, tlie ol,jt:ct,ive was to tlevelop a solution 
procedure which satisfies three constraints. First, the bollndary procedure  nus st rnai~it~ain 
a physically corisist,ent far field flow corldit,iorl wllic:li may be specified by tht: user. Second, 
tlte sollitior~ should be insensitive to tlie relativct positpion of tho compiitational inlet and 
exit bonndaries. Third, the boundary conditions sltoiild be const,ructed it1 a rllaririer which 
does 11ot introduce spnrious. noii-physical reflections of traveling waves i~it~o tlie numerical 
solution. 
Theoretical riiatlieniatical foundations for 'bno~t-reflecti~~g" boundary c:oiiditions for 
initial vallit: ~>rohlems call be fou~id in niaily rcfere~tces ( [38], [39] for example). A 
nu~~iber  of so-called 11011-reflecting boundary coriditiort procedures liave been developed 
specifically for t,urborriacliinery flow app1ic:ations have 1)een presented by Ertlos et al. [30], 
amor~g otliers. 
The non-reflecting boundary conditiori procedure used in ADPAC follows the general 
procedure developed by Giles [41], wliicl~ was later expanded and applied to 3-D 
tinie-dependent tllrbo~riaclliilery flow predictions by Saxer [32]. Reader interested in the 
details of the implernentatiori of these boundary c:ondit,ions into ADPAC sliould refer to 
Reference [2]. 
A.6 Turbulence Models 
As a result of conlputer lirriitatior~s regarding storage and execution speed. the effects of 
turbulence arc. introdu<a:d through an appropriate turt)ulence rriodel and solutions arc 
perfor~ned on a riunieric.al grid desig~ied to capture tltc macroscopic (rat,lier than the 
niicroscopic:) behavior of tlie flow. The effects of turbulence art: introducect into the 
nunierical scltcr~tc t)y iitilizirig the Bolissinesq approxir~iation [28]: 
where is tltc eddy viscosity, resulting in all cffectivc calculation viscosity defineti as: 
The sirnulatioil is tlieroforo perfornted usirlg an effective viscosity which c:or~ibi~ies tlir~ 
effects of tlie physical (laminar) visc:osit,y and the effects of turbulerice throng11 tlie 
turbulence ~rtodel arid tlte tur1)ulent viscosity ,LL~. The turt)iileiit flow therlnal c:onductivity 
tern1 is also t,reated as the coinl)inat,ion of a laminar and turbulent quantity as: 
keg = k1, ,  + kt (A. 109) 
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For t,urbulent flows, the turbulent therlrial conductivity kt is determined froni a turbulent 
Pr:tridt,l ~ l u n l l ~ ~ r  Pr+ such that: 
The t,~irl)ulent Praridtl n1111ll)er is normally chosen to have a value of 0.9. 
Tlie first type of rliodel available in ADPAC is referred to as an algebraic turbulence 
niodel due to the algebraic nature by which the turbulerlt viscosity is calculated. 
Algebraic models are generally tlie si~riplest models available for computational 
aerodyrla~nic analysis. and are "tuned" based on correlations with flat plate turbulent 
l)oundary layers. Unfortunately, the sirnplicjty of the rriodeling approach lir~iits the useful 
applicability of the model to flows whidi consist primarily of well behaved (lion-separated) 
wall boulided shear layers. To overcome this limitation, an one-equation turbulence model 
was aadded to ADPAC based on the work of Spalart arid Allmaras [43, 44, 451. A 
t,wo-equation k-R turbulence ~riodel is also available. These models generally overcorlie 
the linlitations of algebraic models and resolve the pt field Inore accurately, but require 
su1)stantially greater coding arid corrlputer resources to irnplernent. All the 
ADPAC t,lirbiilence rnodels are described i11 greater detail in the sections which follow. 
A.7 Algebraic Baldwin-Lomax Turbulence Model 
A relatively standart1 version of the Baldwin-Lornax [26] turbulence rrlodel is implenlent,od 
for tlic algebraic rnodel used in the ADPAC analysis. This lliodel is cornputationally 
t:fficient, and has been successfully applied to a wide range of geometries and flow 
conditions. Tlie Baldwin-Loniax rnodel specifies that the t,urbulent viscosity be based on 
an inner and olit,er layer of t,he boundary layer flow region as: 
where y is the norlrlal distance to the nearest wall, and y,r,s,,,e, is the srriallest value of y 
at wllicli values frorri the irilier and outer rriodels are equal. The inner ant1 outer model 
t,url)ulent viscosities are defi~ied as: 
( / l f  )outer = KCcP~Fn,akrFlilcb?/ 
Here, t.lit. term 1 is tlie Van Driest dan~ping factor: 
w is t,lic. vorticity magnitude, Fulakr is defined as: 
wliere the quarltities y,,,,, F,,,, are deter~liined from the function: 
(A. 116) 
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The term is defined as: 
The quantity F,,,,, is the rnaximurli value of F ( y )  that occurs across t,he t)ou~idary layer 
profile, a1lt1 y, is the valncl of ?j  at which F,,,,, (y) occlirs. The detc>r~ninatio~~ of F,, 
and y,,,, is perhaps the rrlost difficult aspect of this lnodel for three-diniensional flows. 
The profile of F ( y )  versus y car1 liave several local rnaxi~nunis, arid i t  is often difficult to 
establish whicl~ vallies sllould be used. In this case. F,,,, is taken as the niaxi~nurn value 
of F ( y )  1)etwcf.n a yS  value of 100 arid 1200. Tilt. function Fk l p h  is tilt. K1el)alloff 
interniittency factor give11 by: 
and tlie rcirrlai~icler of the t,err~ls are eonst,ants defi~led as: 
111 1)ractic.c. the turbulent viscosity is lilnit,ed s u d ~  that it ntwcr exceeds 1000 tir~les 
t,lir) 1arni11;tr visc.osity. 
111 ordcr t,o properly utilize t,his tlir1)lilenc:e model, a fairly large mi11i1)er of grid cells 
rriust 1)t' prt?scti~t in thc boundary layer flow region, and pcbrliaps of greater iniportance. the 
spacing of t,lio first grid cell off of a wall slloul(1 be srnall enough to accurat,ely account for 
tlie i~lner '.law of the wall" turl~nlent l)ol~liclary layer profilc region (?y+ 5 5 ) .  
Unfortunat,ely, this constraint is often not. satisfied due to grid-indliced problerns or 
exc:essivc c:olnputational costs. 
Practic:al applications of tlie Baldwin-Lornax niodel for three-dirrlensionsl viscous 
flow must 1)o 111ade with t,llc. liniit,atiolls of tlitt   nod el in mind. Tlle Ba1dwi11-Lo~nax model 
was desig~lotl for tlie prediction of wall 1)ouiided tlirblilerlt, shear layers. and is not well 
suited for flows wit11 rrlassive separations or large vortical structures. There are, 
unfort,ul~;~t,c?ly. ;t rlu~nbcr of applications for t8ur1)onlachinery wlien: this nlodel is likely to 
be ilivalicl. 
A.7.1 Modified Coefficients Baldwin-Lomax Model 
111 an effort to irr~prove the Baldwin-Lor~iax r~iodel results, cllanges were made tjo tlie 
values of two of tlle 111odel's coefficient,~ t,o account for t,lie aclversti pressure gradients 
occurri~lg in turt)ornac:hinery. Based on a selisitivity arialysis t)y Grariville [18]. the option 
to modify tlie coefficients in the sta~idarcl Baldwin-Lornax turbu1erlc:e niodel was added to 
ADPAC . The coefficients to be varied are Crp and GKleh; tlie standard values for tliese t,wo 
coefficients are CC1, = 1.6 and CIilpb = 0.3 [26]. The 111odcl niodifications were treated in a 
si111ilar llianrler as work presented t)y Turner arid Jerlrlio~is [46]. I11 tlieir paper, these 
r~lodificatio~i to the algebraic rriotlel produced results for a trarlsonic fan almost as good as 
using a two-equation k-c rriodel. 
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T1ie variation of thesc niodel coefficients with respect to pressure gradient is shown 
in Figure 3.3 [18]; the values for C,, are read off the left-hand y-axis arid range frorn 1.0 to 
1.80, a ~ i d  the values for C h e l b  are read off the right-hand y-axis and range fro111 0.44 to 
0.64. The plot shows regions for t)ot11 favorable anti adverse pressure gradients, such that 
the values of the coefficients can 1 ) ~  chosen properly for either cornpressor or turbine 
applications. 
This rrlodification to ADPAC was accornplished through the addition of two new 
input cards: CCP and CKLEB. The default values are set in tlie code to tlie standard 
Baldwiii-Loniax values listed above, and are only changed if the CCP or CKLEB input 
lilies arc read in fro111 the ADPAC illput file. Values entered by tlie user for these 
coefficients are cliccked to ellsure they are reasonable. 
A.7.2 Wall Functions 
The. Baldwin-Lornax tlirbuler~ce rilodel currently implemented in the ADPAC code is valid 
for lnany flows of erlgir~eeriiig interest provided that adequate niesli resolutiorl is available 
to capture the subscale, near-wall viscous flow behavior whidi is crl~cial to correctly 
1)redic:t the overall boundary layer flow characteristics. For 111ost applications, tliis implies 
t,liat the first nlesli point away fro111 the wall rr~list 1)e located at a value of y+ less than or 
cqoal to 1.0, wlierr is dcfined as: 
where ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  represents the viscous shear stress at the wall, and p,,u and p,,,ll are the fluid 
viscosity and density at the wall. Unfortunately, for many cases it is not possible or 
feasible to cornply with this restriction due to tradeoffs between n~iriirnizing botli the 
overall number of grid points and 1nes1i stretclli~ig ratios. Additional computatioiial 
considerations rnust be give11 for tirne-dependent flows, where the nlaxirnurri allowable 
tirrie step is often dictated by the near-wall mesh spaczing. The wall functioii rnethod is 
widely used as an approach towards resolving the influerice of the near-wall flow 1)eliavior 
without actually discretizing the inner portion of the bou~idary layer flow. The wall 
functio~i rnethod is, quite simply, an empirical specification of the wall shear stress based 
011 local near-wall flow diaract,eristics. This approacl~ has several advantages iilcllidiiig a 
c:oinputational saviilgs (both CPU time and nlernory). and by providing a means by which 
atiditio~ial enipirical inforinatio~i ahout a particular flow 111ay be introduced to tlie 
riunierical solut,ion (c.g. snrf;~c.v rougl~ness ~iiodeled by a rnodified wall shear stress 
relation) at little or IIO addit,io~~al cost,. Wall fu~ict,io~i techniqucts for tur1)uleric.c rnodels 
have t)een proposed antf used by rlialiy authors iricluding Spaldiiig [47]. Wolfslitjciti 1481, 
Patarlkar arid Spalding [49], and Launder and Spalding [SO]. 
Tlic iiiiplernent,ation of the wall function procedure iri tlie ADPAC code is t~ased on 
a rather riovel approach involving the rnanipulation of the near-wall eddy viscosity. The 
'.st,aridard" niet,hod for inlple~lierltirlg wall furictions is to relax tlie no-slip wall boundary 
c.oiiditio11 (allow a slip velocity at the wall) based on the requirerrient of iio 11ornial flow 
and t,he specified wall shear stress. This approacli often requires specific modifications to 
the turbulence niodel, near-wall boundary coilditions, viscous stress calculation. arid 
c.iir.rgy eqliatiori sol ti ti or^ rout,ines. The fi~iite volli~llc forinulation utilized iri tlie 
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Figure A.8: Near-wall computational structure for wall function turbulence model. 
ADPAC code allows for a iin1111)er of options wlieri ilnpleoienting t,llc wall functions 
formula. A11 illlistratiorl of the near-wall c:o~nputational configuration for tlie ADPAC code 
is give11 in Figure A.8. 
The ol)jectivi> during the ADPAC wall fiir~ctiori riiplerrieiitatiori was to ~liininlize the 
 u umber of routinc>s wliicli riyuired modification in order to irriplemcnt the‘ wall function 
model. This goal suggested tliat it was desirable to iliaintairi tlir' no-slip wall boundary 
condition in its original forni, and hence tlie specified wall shear stress was ilnplcineiited 
by ~iianipulating the value of the phantom cell turbulent viscv)sit,y. 
Tlir~ ADPAC approach car1 1)c illustrated nlost easily t)y corisitleriiig the viscolis flow 
over a flat plate as sliown in Figlire A.8. A sliear stress tern1 at the wall sudi as: 
is calculated nu~nerically as: 
ATL 
where. in this case, 1~ represents the conibined turt)ulent and lanliriar viscosit,ies: 
The subscript i ,  j indicates a niesli oriented cell-centered flow valne, wlicrc i. 1 is t,he valne 
in tlie pha~itom cell. ancl i .  2 is the value at tlie first interior cell nt?ar tlic wall. As 
mentioned, many conipnt,ational schernes satisfy tlie shear stress requireriient by 
modifying tlie wall velocity boundary c:oriditiori through ~~ianipulat~ion of tlie trc:rin 14,l in 
the examplo above. For tliree-dilriensional flows, this l~ecoiiies even inore ~oniplicat~ed as
rnultiple velocity cornponeiits illtist 1)e acijusted to satisfy t,lm ovc:rall wall shear stress. Tlicl 
ADPAC iliipleiiiei~t,atioii nstead ~nodifies thc wall trurljuleiit viscosity t)oundary conclit,ion 
throng11 rnanipulation of tlie sirigle t,eriii jrI3l. This irnplies tliat the turbulent viscosity at, 
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the wall is 11011-zero, whicli violates the ~iornlal specification. However, since the turbulent, 
viscosit,y is used exclusively in thc calclilatioii of the wall shear stress and heat conduction 
ternis, tho reslilti~ig calculations are co~isistellt with the desired shear stress specification 
l)otli in l~iag~iitude and direction, since tlie near-wall velocities drive the wall shear stress 
direc:tly. This formulation, in effect, also implies a wall functiori based heat flux. For 
calc~ilations in which heat transfer is unimportant, this effect is negligible. The influence 
of this approac:li on flows with heat transfer rilay be tested in future studies. 
Tliv sliear stress specification used in the present application of wall fiirictions is 
I)asccl oil tlirx following fornlula for tlie wall shear stress coefficient: 
The terrri Re,, is tlie Reynolds number based on near-wall velocity. density, and viscosity, 
where tlie le~lgtll scale is the riorrrlal distance fro111 the wall to the first interior doriiaiii 
c:alculatio~~ (:ell. Tht> wall shear stress may the11 be calculated from tlie fornlula: 
wlir1rr is the near-wall relative flow total velocity. 
A.8 One-Equation Spalart-Allmaras Turbulence Model 
The turbulence lrlodel was modified slightly from its original presentation by Spalart ancl 
Al1111ara.s [43] for incorporation into ADPAC . A brief review of the equations ancl 
c:onstants co~nprising the tur1)ulence model are presented below for review including the 
riiodifications for ADPAC . 
The equation to calculate the eddy viscosity ( p t )  is given by: 
wlierc? u is the kinematic viscosity, and V is the workirlg variable in tlie transport equation 
ontlincd below. Tlic? origiiial Spalart,-Allmaras forniulatiorl of tlit: f i  transport equation 
follow as: 
Di, 1 
Dt - = ($1 [ l  - f t2]  SV + - [V - ( (u  + V )  V f i )  + cb2 (vD)'] 1 0  
f i  2 
- 
\ / + t r iv 
destruction 
Tlit. auxiliary etlliatiorls needed to corriplete the rriodel include: 
1) 
5'-S+-f ,z ,  f i r 2 = 1 -  , S = I v x V  - 1 (vorticity) (A.121) 
ti'?@ 1 + x f l . ~  
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wliere d is the distance to tlie nearest viscous wall as calculated at tlir: begiri~iirlg of thc 
ADPAC run. 
Si11c.r f,, reaches a constant for large values of T .  T is upper 1)0linded by t,lie value of 10. 
The capability of tlir Spalart,-Allrnaras t,urbnlenc:e ~liodel t,o ini:orporate a trip 
fiii~c:t,ion is currently ~ i o t  part of the ADPAC implernentation, but is presented below for 
c~oiriplcteness. The trip function f t l  is represt:ntttd t~y :  
(A. 124) 
(A. 125) 
where: dt is thc. dista11c.c t,o tlic. trip, wt is the wall vorticity at tlie trip, AU is tlie 
diff(3rence tjetween the velocity at tlie current point and the trip location, arid A.I. is tlio 
grid spacing along the wall at the trip point. 
The origirial constants for this model arc listed t)ctlow: 
I11 a reprint of tlie original r~iodel forrrlulat,ion [44], Spalart n:c:onimended t,he 
followiiig rnodificatioris to two of tlie constants: 
Additio~ial rriodificatioils were also noted to help prevent s fro111 going negative [45]. In 
this update of the rnodel. t,hci f , , 2 ( ~ )  terrrl is redefined t~elow where c,:? is equal to 5: 
111 order to niatrc1i tlie finite volunie approach coded in ADPAC . it is t~etter to place 
the original transport equation presented by Spalart arid Allrriaras in a "conscrvativc~" 
forin lisirig pl;. insteatl of I /  only. Multiply 1)oth sides of tlic equation 1)y and ~iiake use of 
cbontinuity :
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For convenience, the riu~~ierical so lu t io~~ of tlie Spalart-Allrnaras tnrbulence 
t,ransport equatioii is 1)awvI on tlie slightly altered conservation statenlent given tjelow: 
DipV) 
- -  
f )  
D t - p q l  [1 - fL2] s l i  + - (I [V . ( ( 1 1  + i.) VV) + cu. ( v V ) ~ ]  
Before proceeding. it is usefill to rearrange the diffusion t,errrls by notilig the identity: 
0 ,  (GVV) = (vv)" li(v2V) (A.129) 
such taliat t,he goverllirlg t,ra~isport equation can be rest,ated as: 
D(PV) 
- -  
P 
- [l - fiZ] sv + - [V . ( ( v  + (1 f cb2)li) VV) - C b 2 f i ~ 2 ~ ]  Dt 0 
Additional details of the implementation of the Spalart-Allmaras rnodel into 
ADPAC (including tho derivatiorl of the Spalart-Allmaras transport equation for 
generalized coordiiiates, the implicit discretization of the Spalart-Allmaras transport 
equat,ion, arid the linearization of the Spalart-A111naras trarisport equation source term) 
can bc foliiid ill Reference [51]. 
Since this turbulence model. as do many, requires the distance to the nearest viscous 
wall t,o be known, a searcliilig routine was developed to calculate this minirnum distance 
for a11 computational cells in tlie nlesh. Due to the flexibility of the multi-block capability 
and parallelization of ADPAC . this task was riot as straight forward as rnight first appear. 
Despite tlie length of tirrle needed to calculate the distance field, this calculation only 
needs to be perforrrled once aiid the resulting values will be included in the turbulence 
niodel restart file, elirrii~iating the need to execute the distance finding routine 011 the 
restart of a simulation. In fact it  nay be advisable to iriitially run ADPAC with zero 
iterations to calculate the near-wall distance field. These results can be checked i11 tlie 
PLOT3D output file (case .p3dleq) after which the solutioil can be restarted. 
The specificatio~i of inlet bounc-lary conditions arid initial conditions for tlie 
turbulenc:tr rriodel transport variable ( V )  is handled by specifying a value of the 
iiol~-din~ensio~ial variable x (Vlv). By specifying X ,  the user does not rieed to account for 
variatiolis in V caused by changes in PREF, TREF, DIAM, or any other reference quantity 
used for non-dimensionalization. It was found in the cases tested, that a snlall initial value 
of x does not provitle a strong enough trigger for the production tern1 and causes the 
solut,ioii t,o converge to tlie trivial solutio~i ( V  = 0.0), resulting in a larninar flow field. 
Most cases are run usiiig an initial value of x equal to 20 with i111et values bei~lg specified 
at X l l l  = 1. 
A.9 Two-Equation Turbulence Model 
Li~nitations assoc:iat,ed with the in~plenient,ation of the algebraic (Baldwin-Lonlax) 
t,wbulenc:t~ 11iode1 in the ADPAC code prompted the development of an advana:d 
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(two-equation) turI)l~lcnc:e ~riodelirig capability. As part of this s t ~ ~ d y .  an advanced 
turbuleiiee ~riodel was inc:or~)orated iiit,o t,hc ADPAC cod(! to permit accurato predict,ioii of 
a wider range of flow conditions. and hopefully irllprove tho abilit,y to predict higllly 
loaded fan and conipressor blade row flowfields. Inittially, this effort was directed st, 
prirrlarily two-ecluatioii tur1)nlence 111odels ( k  - t, q - (*I, et,c.) but was riot riecessarily 
irlterided t,o bit linlit,ed to these niodels. Of particular int,orest was tlie use of "poiritwise" 
turbulence rriodels which do not requirc predeterniinat~ioil of tlie locatio~i of tlm nearestj 
solid surface, as do niost turbulence niodels. This fttat,ure provides a significant 
simplification of the turbulence rnodeliilg problerns assoc:iatetl with a mult,iple l~locked 
mesh code sucli as ADPAC . 
Tho form of the two-equation t,urbulence rriotlel used in the ADPAC advanced 
turbulence model irnplernentatio~i was based on the two-eq~at~ioil I;-R illode1 descri1)ed 
by Goldberg [52 ] .  This is essentially an ext,ension of the. Baldwiii-Bart11 1531 equation 
systeru as i~nplemented 1)y Goldberg [52 ] .  The trarlsport equations defining this ~riodel are 
derived fro111 tlitt "standard" for111 of the k - E ~~~~~~~~~~~tt nlodel ecl~~at,ioiis a  follows (see 
tt.g. Wilcox [54]) 
where P is tlie turbulent kirietic: energy production tern1 defined (for a Cartesian 
coordinat,e system) as: 
By defining a nc3w variable R as 
and liotirlg the ident,it,y 
DR 2 D k  D r  
- 
R X: E 
Baldwill and Bart11 su1)sequently developed a transport equation for R fro111 tlie k  and 6 
equat,ions. Tlie filial for111 of the k - R equation systeni can be expressed as: 
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111 tlc~vc~lopiiig t,he diffusion t,er~ris in the R equation certai~i t,errns were omitted based on 
ortltlr of' 111;~g11itllde (:011sideratio11s (although the actual steps used in the derivatiorl are 
]lot olwious fro111 t,he authors' description in Reference 1531). 
Gol(ll)t~g subsccluel~tly developed a "pointwise" turbulence lnodel based on the 
X - R cvlrlatioii systeni based on early work by Launder and Sharma [55].  Here the 
ac!jc>c.tivc> "l)ointwisen implies that the calculatiorl of the turbulent viscosity is o111y 
dc~l)c~l~clc~l~t 011 flow data which is local to any point in thc flow. Traditionally, rnost 
tr~rl)ulc~~~('c~ I I I O ~ C ~ S  rc>qui~' a calc~~lation to determine the physical distance to the nearest 
wall 01 sllc~ar layt11 centerline. Since the ADPAC code possesses arbitrary rlunibers of rnesh 
1)loc.k.s. wall bour~daries. etc., deterrrli~lirig thc distance from any give11 mesh point to tllo 
~i(~;tlc~st uv;~ll is a formidable computational task, and therefore, thcx pointwise turbulence 
1iioclc.1 prov~losaan enor~nous simplification. 
Tlic. c.;tlculat,ion (as reported by Goldberg [52]) of the turbulent viscosity proceeds as 
f'ollows: 
C,, = 1.44 
c,, = 1-92 
U k  = 1.0 
a, = 1.3 
c,, = 0.09 
A,, = 2.5210-" 
wliert: Rt is, ill effect, the turbulence Rt:yrlolds Number. 
Tlir form of the k - R rnodt'l is si~rlilar to other two-equation modcls, arid the code 
was coiistruc.tc~c1 so that i t  c a ~ i  be rapidly altered to solve other two-ecluatio~i ~nodc~ls 
( X  - c. (1 - w, etc.) as rletded. The k - R model is particularly attractive dut~ to tlic. 
s~niplifiecf solid surface 1)oundary c.o~~ditions. 
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arid flowfield initialization 
k z 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  R i~l~io-6 
Nlilrierical implernctntatio~i of tlie two-eqli,zt,ion t,url)ulence niodeling strategy 
involves several differences from the solutiori proc:ednre described for tlir: 
Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equations. Thc k-R ecluatioris wero adva11c:cd in tirnt: 
using the sai1irt finite vollinle discretization and R~n~gc-Kat,ta tirne nlarchi~~g proc~dures 
described iu previous sections. No added dissipat,ion was used for tlie k-R ecll~atio~~s. 
Instead, the c:onvective cell face flux evaluations were performed using a first order llpwi~id 
approxirnatioxl for the flow variables 011 t,licl cell face. Tlin k and R varial~les thc~n~selves 
wen: limited by e~lforcing the conditio~is k .  R 2 1x10~". The produc:tion t,errri P was also 
required t,o have a l~ori~legative value. 
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Appendix B 
PARALLEL ADPAC EXECUTION 
SCRIPT 
A satnple UNIX shell script illustrating the basic steps required for cornpiling and rurlrli~lg 
the ADPAC code it1 serial and in parallel for hot,li the MPICH and a proprietary MPI 
libraries is giver1 below. This script was developed for Silicon Graphics ORIGIN class 
mu1ti~)rocessor computers. Sirililar scripts for ot,her popular UNIX-l)asc?d workstations can 
1)e created easily by nlodifying this script for othtr colnputing plat,fonns. 
#!/bin/csh 
#set echo 
X 
# 
cat <</eof 
This is a global script for compiling various flavors of 
ADPAC on Multiprocessor Silicon Graphics Workstations: 
This script includes compilation for: 
1. Serial code 
2. Parallel execution using MPICH and APPLMPI-0.3 
3. Parallel execution using SGI's MPI and APPLMPI-0.3 
The script assumes that you have the following files available: 
ADPAC-Vl .O.tar.Z --- compressed ADPAC source distribution 
sdblib.tar .Z --- compressed SDBLIB source distribution 
csdb.tar.2 --- compressed CSDB source distribution 
mpich. tar.gz --- gzip'd MPICH source distribution 
applmpi-0.3.tar.Z --- compressed APPLMPI source distribution 
The script provides automatic de-compression and extraction for 
each utility prior to compilation. 
A simple "bump" test case is provided to verify the proper 
operation of the code following execution. The user should 
check to ensure the correct execution was performed and 
the flow solution appears resonable. 
Like all scripts, there are some inherent assumptions here: 
The compiler on the machine is set up to be f90 for ADPAC, some machines 
only have f77 - which could cause a problem. This might 
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require a respecification in some of the Makefiles. When in doubt, 
make sure that the F77 environment variable is set to either f77 or f90. 
The demo cases may not work if your computer requires some form of 
"batch" job submission (PBS, NOS, LSF, etc.) 
/eof 
# 
echo " " 
echo " " 
echo ....................................................... 
echo "Beginning ADPAC compile script for SCI installation" 
echo ....................................................... 
echo " " 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
# 
#---> Try to detect the proper FORTRAN compiler to use 
# 
echo "Looking for the fortran compiler." 
set tstf90 = 'which f90 I grep "f90" I grep -v "not in" I wc -1' 
set tstf77 = 'which f77 I grep "f77" I grep -V "not in" I uc -1' 
if ( Ststf9O == 1 ) then 
echo "Found f 90. " 
setenv F77 f90 
else 
echo "No f90 found" 
if ( Ststf77 == 1 ) then 
echo "Found f77 ." 
setenv F77 f77 
endif 
endif 
if ( Ststf90 == 0 %t Ststf77 == 0 ) then 
echo "Neither f9O or f77 found. Cannot determine FORTRAN compiler" 
echo "Unable to continue - Aborting." 
exit(1) 
endif 
sleep 1 
# 
#---> Make the SDBLIB Stuff 
# 
echo " " 
echo " ...................................... 
echo " Extracting the SDBLIB FORTRAN Library" 
echo " ...................................... 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
/bin/rm -r -f sdblib 
zcat sdb1ib.tar.Z I tar xvf - 
(cd sdblib; make clean) 
(cd sdblib; /bin/rm -f *.a) 
(cd sdblib; make) 
# 
#--- > Make the CSDB Stuff 
# 
echo " " 
echo " -----------------------------" 
echo " Extracting the CSDB C Library" 
echo " .............................. 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
/bin/rm -r -f csdb 
zcat csdb.tar.2 I tar xvf - 
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(cd csdb; make clean) 
(cd csdb; /bin/rm -f *.a) 
(cd csdb; make) 
# 
#---> Make the MPICH stuff 
# 
echo " " 
echo U --------------------------------------------Is 
echo " Extracting the MPICH Communication Libraries" 
echo " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I1  
echo " " 
sleep 1 
/bin/nn -r -f mpich 
/usr/sbin/gzip -d mpich.tar.gz 
tar xvf mpich.tar 
/usr/sbin/gzip mpich.tar 
(cd mpich; make clean) 
(cd mpich; /bin/rm -f lib/IRIX64/ch-shmem/libmpi.a) 
(cd mpich; ./configure -arch=IRIX64 -cc="cc -64 -mips4" 
-fc="f77 -64 -mips4" -opt="-02" -device=ch-shmem) 
(cd mpich; make) 
# 
#---> Make the Serial ADPAC Stuff 
# 
echo " " 
echo " ----------------------------------------,I 
echo " Extracting the ADPAC FORTRAN Source Code" 
8 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n o  
echo " " 
sleep 1 
/bin/rm -r -f ADPAC-V1.O 
zcat ADPAC-V1.O.tar.Z I tar xvf - 
(cd ADPAC-V1.O; make clean) 
(cd ADPAC-V1.O; /bin/rm -f adpac-power-challenge 
adpac-power-challenge-mpi adpac-pover-challenge-mpich) 
(cd ADPAC-V1.O; pmake power-challenge) 
t 
#---> Make the applmpi-0.3 library for MPICH 
# 
echo " " 
" --------------------------------" 
echo " Extracting the APPLMPI Libraries" 
echo " --------------------------------" 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
/bin/rm -r -f applmpi-0.3 
zcat applmpi-0.3.tar.Z I tar xvf - 
(cd applmpi-0.3; make clean) 
(cd applmpi-0.3; make clobber) 
(cd applmpi-0.3; /bin/rm -f lib/*.a) 
setenv MPICH-ROOT $PWDN/mpich" 
setenv SGIMP ON 
(cd applmpi-0.3; make) 
(cd applmpi-0.3/src; mv 1ibapplmpi.a 1ibapplmpich.a) 
(cd applmpi-0.3/lib; In -s ../src/libapplmpich.a . )  
echo " " 
echo " " 
echo "COMPILE MESSAGE: Error code 1 is expected from the applmpi-0.3 make" 
echo " " 
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echo " " 
# 
X---> Nov make the ADPAC Parallel MPICH executable 
# 
echo " " 
echo 1, ---------------------------------------to 
echo " Compiling the ADPAC+MPICH Parallel Code" 
echo " ---------------------------------------" 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
(cd ADPAC-V1.O; pmake pover-challenge-mpich) 
# 
t---> Test to see if the SGI MPI 64 bit libraries have been installed 
X 
echo " " 
echo " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I #  
echo " Testing for the SGI MPI 64 bit Libraries" 
echo " ----------------------------------------,& 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
echo " " 
echo "Looking for the SGI MPI implementation" 
set tstsgimpi = 'versions mpi I grep mpi.sv64 I vc -1' 
if ( Ststsgimpi == 2 ) then 
echo "Found SGI MPI 64 Bit Libraries" 
echo "Continuing vith SGI MPI Parallel compilation" 
# 
X---> Nov make the "Fake" MPICH directory using SCI MPI code 
# 
/bin/rm -r -f sgimpi 
mkdir sgimpi 
mkdir sgimpi/include 
mkdir sgimpi/lib 
In -s /usr/include/mpi.h sgimpi/include/mpi.h 
In -s /usr/lib64/libmpi.a sgimpi/lib/libmpi.a 
# 
#---> Nov remake the applmpi-0.3 library for the SGIMPI MPI 
X 
echo " " 
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m e  
echo " Re-make APPLMPI vith the SGI MPI Libraries" 
echo " ------------------------------------------,* 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
(cd applmpi-0.3; make clean) 
(cd applmpi-0.3; make clobber) 
(cd applmpi-0.3; /bin/rm lib/libapplmpi.a) 
setenv MPICH-ROOT SPWD"/sgimpiM 
(cd applmpi-0.3; make) 
# 
#---> Nov finally make the sgimpi ADPAC Parallel executable 
# 
echo " " 
echo " -----------------------------------------to 
echo " Compiling the ADPAC+SGI/MPI Parallel Code" 
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echo " 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
(cd ADPAC-V1 .O; pmake power-challenge-mpi) 
# 
#---> In case the SGI MPI 64 bit libraries were not found 
# 
else 
echo "Unable to find SGI MPI 64 bit libraries" 
endif 
# 
#---> Test the serial and parallel codes using the NBUMP test case) 
# 
echo " " 
" ............................... 
echo " Extracting the NBUMP test case" 
echo " ------------------------------" 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
/bin/rm -r -f NBUMP 
zcat NBUMP.tar.2 I tar xvf  - 
# 
#---> Serial ADPAC test run 
# 
echo " " 
echo " Executing the Serial ADPAC test case" 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
(cd NBUMP; /bin/rm -f Nbump.out.seria1) 
(cd NBUMP; . . /ADPAC-Vl.O/adpac-power-challenge < Nbump. input > Nbump. out. serial) 
echo " " 
echo "- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I1  
echo "Serial ADPAC Test case ran to completion" 
echo "- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I1  
echo " " 
# 
#---> Parallel ADPAC test run using MPICH 
# 
echo " " 
echo " --------------------------------------------------ll 
echo " Executing the Parallel ADPAC test case Using MPICH" 
echo V --------------------------------------------------ll 
echo " " 
sleep 1 
(cd NBUMP; /bin/rm -f Nbump.out.mpich) 
(cd NBUMP; /bin/cp Nbump.input adpac.input) 
(cd NBUMP; ../mpich/lib/IRIX64/ch-sbem/mpirun -up 4 
../ADPAC-Vl.O/adpac-power-challenge-mpich < adpac.input > Nbump.out.mpich) 
echo " " 
echo "-------------------------------------------------,, 
echo "Parallel ADPAC Test using MPICH ran to completion" 
echo " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - # $  
echo " " 
# 
#---> Parallel ADPAC test run using SGI MPI 
# 
echo " " 
echo " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , #  
echo " Executing the Parallel ADPAC test case Using SGI MPI" 
echo " ----------------------------------------------------,, 
echo " " 
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sleep 1 
(cd NBUMP; /bin/cp Nbump.input adpac.input) 
(cd NBUMP; /bin/rm -f Nbump.out.mpi) 
(cd NBUMP; mpirun -np 4 ../ADPAC-Vl.O/adpac-power-challenge-mpi < 
adpac.input > Nbump.out.mpi) 
echo " " 
echo "Parallel ADPAC Test using SGI MPI ran to completion" 
echo "---------------------------------------------------,, 
echo " " 
# 
#---> All Done! 
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echo " " 
echo .................................................. 
echo .................................................. 
echo "r* t*" 
echo "**  ADPAC SGI Compile/Execute Script completed **" 
echo "** **" 
echo n********+******+**+tt++*******f*********************" 
echo "** **I' 
echo " * *  The user should verify that all portions * *n  
echo "** of the analysis completed sucessfully and **" 
echo "** the flow solution appears resonable. *+"  
echo "** * t i n  
echo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
echo " + * * + * * t c * * * * * + * t * * * * * * * * * f * * * t * * * * * * f t * * * * * * * * * * "  
echo " " 
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